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s to meet leaders of faltered. The FT 30-Share
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deal may
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BY CHRISTIAN TYLER AND GILES MERRITT

BY DAVID BELL, WASHINGTON; Sept. 21

NO PRACTICAL "

appears :o i-m'-it i.if -juildine more 1

Concordes ner.ur.d »fie IS already
authorised, beeau-e of soaring
manufacturing cori#

President Carter, bowing to overwhelming pressure in the first political Thosc CUM< SftW t.XL.L. L,d ,he
crisis of his presidency, aniionneed this afternoon that he has reluctantly »ai<? pnee paid by Bmish Air-

accepted the resignation of Mr. Bert Lance, the U.S. Budget Director and
Vkays £or :is Bvt' Ct,ncor<k!t hv -

his dose friend.

Ai a .sombre Press conference,
his voice occasionally wavering.
Iho President read a brief letter
of resignation from Mr. Lunre
and then • launched into a
spirited defence of his friend,
insistmy thal he still had
absolute confidence in Mr.
Lance's integrity despite the
mass uf charyes and allegations
(hat have been levelled at him
in. the past iwn months.
The press conference fulluwcd

two meeiini's between Mr. Carter
and Mr. Lance. After the second,
the Budget Director Ml tu draft
a letter uf resignation willi the
aid or Mr. Clark Clifford. the
veteran Washington lawyer, who
i:u!:£,t.ructcd his skilful defence
before a Senate coitiiniTiee last

week and seemed, for a lime, to
have " saved ** him.

But in the last two days, as yn
more allegations have surfaced
about his tangled past as a rural
Georgia banker, it has become in-

exorably clearer that his con-
tinued presence in the Govern-
ment could not but steadily erode
the credibility of the President

A BELF AST engineer! rie cum- The unions in Northern Ireland
pan.v which h:.s refused in hu'a see Macs ii>‘s -land a.% crucial to
lu lioivrnmcin pressure over a the future nf Incut conditions
pay deal rvccvud strong sup pur: v.hich they believe should
veslerda; in fts stand fn.nii exempt .\>«nherc Ireland
union leaders and some en- etiiulie. ers fruin ihe Govcrn-
eouragemeni from employer-., meni's guidelines.

. -. Sh«iri of Ia»t-tuiuuie climb- Sp--rific:ilh . they are preparing
,o large an» amuunl tnat even d0tan fiir

.

|jr inillld become claim,
jwiin a suDsiantiai new order.

|
considerable losses would result

,

;ir the rundown in production,
were reversed."

( up i*i 40 per cent, for
lt*>l ca-e r*»r the lu ivein inenf- workers nl ih«- Ilariand and AVollT

he oc« Upi.-i a special place »n ! ii.T*
' inc

,
Q,ni ' -ir-ilc-yy. and Us shipyard and Sliort Bros, and

my life" ihe fresidem sa.rt io-i I/,.”
1' ' ?r0dUCtl0n enforce,oerr Ilariand aer.-pi.ee group,

day. 1 i
^ r »«. -"i-

; Despiit a i luvermneni dead- Their decision is seen in

“All 'he ai:-.-;., n.»ns aboui his' These coiumenis are contained
j

line of hum to day union Bolfu-t as -umelhing of an un-

ItTe. hav*\ in :n-. opinion, prmed m , ne report from the
j leaders in Belfast refused to re- holy a! liam-c. in \ iew of ihe open

false an.l wnttout foundation." , Pariiameiitary Committee of: negotiate a l‘2 lu L‘.'l per t-enl. comliel between them and
he decla.vrt.

' Public Arcuunts. issued .'e?tor- pay award tr. lames Muekic and Maeku- ruling .-.ince last

As. Mr. ''asir-r’s emissary to the 1:1
_

v-hii-h ;ne control nf * Sons n* its 4.OU0 workers. ;«no Nnci-mher over a number of
still

i

iouv iui--! ness cum Concurde's rnanu fact tiring com-., warned liiai iluvernmem sane- sepai ale issues,

inunity ar.j ihe principal arc’ni-: 1
-'' *ev '-*:e = • vr:t;it>tfd. lions leading in Ins.-; of jobs ai However. Jlr. Jimmy Graham,

tect nf Mr. tla ricr'.s much! The ter.ur -.f the vepurt was 1
' ihe company would involve the scerUai y of the Northern Ireland

vaunted ;u.,n t.i reorganise the confirmed tn \V.-s»rn:B<itfr uy • whole ir.nle oniun movement m Confeder.ir.un uf Shipbuilding
Federal bureau, r.icy. Mr. Lance Mr. Edv ard t);i Cann. chairman

j

Ihe ultair. and Engineering Unions, said
will he very difficuii to replace, i of the com iniuee. who said there! In Lundn;i Mr. .lack Jon* -». > esieida:. . “We will nut re-

As if in underline this, the Dow could he su doubt at ai! that a I general see* clary wf lhe Tran-- negutinle."
Jones index slid 1 1 munis in the Goverrunen? statement on Con-.k;<‘rt and General Worker*'

Ur. Ami v Barr, ihe confedera-
last hour of iradmg u>da> as.eorde weuM h.,ve :o be made'Lniun. criticised the Govern- presuient said that ihe
the rumou; -pread ihai Mr.' when Parliament reassembled in

;
ment’s^ intl..-:ibl«* :i'mud*.*_ and ..-unfrnataiion with the
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him D,reclor craft were sold.
' and furiher

the On i *»• of Management and
the Budget.

The^r- meluded charges lha
he had i*r.*kon Federal banktn.
laws by allowing members of his
familv i*. run huge and persis- 1

I arc entitled lu expect reasonable

lent ii.eivirafis ai the hank r,f The coiiHimiees report was freedom of bargaining. The

dock'd thal was n..< fair <n "«*>' h- .-as nre,id,.t wMir-
"'“"‘J Jf

e™' T' :"T' ,s ™ °r ,hnv unio"s
• u a -j : _ f .. a_s -- silco running nv^rrirafK • *- OTAt. AOriNCra. jI dTImOI. JViT

said tiie pay agreement shuuk! (jovernmen: eon id spread to in-

vulve " the whole trade union
nuueinem" if Maebie is refused
ex nurt credit guarantees.
Stormont Castle officials have

been strewing that it is a vital

Mr. Bert Lance: Conscience
clear

anti his administration. .

-Mr. Lance conceded as much ihe Admintsireiiun for him to
J’’*

nnin 2 large

to-day in his resignation leiler. slay on. and he had thu- decided “'!£”* *•
. , . * #.rThere were charges that he m

with members at Muckie.

nnd it just happens
a Northern Ireland one.”

Despite ils image as a secretive
com pan v. James Muckie and Sons

saying lhal his conscience re- in reiurn to his native Georgia. _ ___ ihe iiie.il

m.lined clear, lie said that hr The departure of Mr. Lance i>.
broii?lu pre,sure lo bear on the

damns'
1

said'
had asked himself “at whai price a serums olow to ihe Adntinistra- “d 't:0 °* lhe Comptrol.er of ihe • • •

do L remain" in the fare of con- lion and it deprives Mr. Carter Lurreni-y to lift a restraining It is tMu. -b-u ssuineone came
tinuing allegations and burgeon- of almost the oniy close friend ot order *.:i hi, bank, charges thai

.
clean and

in3 investigations by a variety his own age that he has in Wash- hc ,,M“ I h*nk nrenti for hts
,

woi kers *nere they >tand in

of Federal agencies. ington. "I have a special ovm Purposes and charges tbal
;

“
r

,j

n the end, he said, he had relationship with Bert Lance and Continued on Back Page

EEC and Comecor agree

to talks for closer ties

L'on!eder:il!On of terday to give full support tu any spread support. Aitenlion is turn-
ard Engineering

. companies " placed in an im- »ng whetber Mackie will decide
possible suiulion " because of in lay utf several hundred men
union or Government pressure, a* a result of losing ils ECGD
li described the Government's facilities. Such sanctions might
use of sanctions against com- cost ihe company £8;u.-warth of

They should be taken
'
panics breaching ns single- textile machinery orders from

into the confidence 0 f British
;

figure pay guideline as unfair ' ietn.nn and Tanzania. A further

Aerospace." land arbitrary. ±«ni. order from Indonesia has

The committee's report says Bui even as the Government also been reported in the pipe-

Ihal of the 16 production aircraft looked poised to cut nil export line,

authorised so far. ihe LLK. has >
credit guarantees to the export-

assembled eight, at an estimated I orienled firm, there was a hint A rhrS<-»irs’
average cost of T5 1 nt. each. 'Of ' that isome la<t-minule solution /lU/Illdl V

!
the 16. five have been delivered ‘misfit lie found Mr. Don Cun-

rhur^hui wt,*«. Mr
to British Airway « and four to cannon.

a
Northern

t
Ireland

Air France. Minister of Slate, said that

information ' about Uu- wanted

Merchant Navy
pay appeal
MERCHANT Navy officers

.

* -1-. ^

|prS6'-^|^

esia war
rise
o months after Ws - . , .. . .

Budget and with the are to consider mounting a joint

wv costing £570.000 a appeal with employers to the

Davfd Smith, Rhodesian Government claiming that they

; Minister, asked ParUa- are a special ease for^by-passing

M a £13.8m. increase- to Phase Two. The 45.000 officers

^.i^ing costs of the war. are seeking rises of about 17 per

j reports Page 5 cent Page 16

• EEC anti-cartel authorities

and the Bank of England appear

4Qn-charged and opened to be heading for a head on
v.^tenetlirowing black dash over the British Bankers'
"Wie. South African black Association being obliged to use

..iff the services of a limited number
of foreign exchange brokers.

Back Page

3 in Soweto

rted to have been killed.

Editorial comment Page

• NTN TOYG Bearing Company
is to challenge in the European
Court of Justice a decision by the

EEC Commission to collect

dutc of 15 per cent on bearing

damages
a immigrant woman has

•arded S4m. by a U.S.

1 lawsuit alleging fraud £ INTERNATIONAL Monetary
ceit. The woman is Fund managing director. Mr.

to have suffered Johannes Witteveen, has decided

nt emotional damage not t0 see|j a second term in the

; bad lost $31,000 in the post< Back Page
irk^L pagp 24'

• CONSTRUCTION industry

« . orders dropped in July after an
ty apparent revival the previous

„rsv v™'™ raomh pa*e ,o

elL the child Idller, who nnup<»IFS
aptured after absconding liUHrnMH
open prison, is to forfeit 9 rtZ lifted first half progts ta

es for 2S days. per cent, to £l46.1m., compared

Ctup: Scotland 3. Czecho- with £123m. for the corresppn_ -

, i- Northern Ireland 2, mg period last year

0_; Lex, Back Page

BY KEITH LEWIS

plOCKWARE GROUP has the Redfeam directors to recon- Under the * arrangements.

Page 22;
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RISES
•y 9pc 1880 -^103 + I-

Tisipc 'W.-n>g.+
\\Retailers i®;

+ 11

I J s

Woodbead (Jonas! ... T$t -r .

BP (partly-paid) -* T
Anglo American Crp. -Pa +
Durban Deep 279 -l

FJandsrand 20 +

Ltbonon l f
Pacific Copper -cl?'^ 1 1»

Rand
j-thur)

components
(J-.)

200 + 16

336 + 10

80 + 4

155 + 43
280+12
150 + 17

Wharf
-fix

mn

rhall-Sterling -

' lH
•ws (B.)

63 +
154 +
19S +
152 +
230 +
103 +
70 +

164$ +
t*,;n 175 +

Nat. Glass 20S-+ 28.

14
14

66
29
5
10
6

7

S

Winkelhaak 629

FALLS
Treas. 14pc 1982 — _ •«

Furness Withy _ 5

GEN ^ _ 7

Tilbury Contracting 2-jS s

Tube Lnvs.

RTZ

396 - S
209 - 26

BY GUY DE lONQUtERSS IN BRUSSELS

THE
and Comecon
open
first half
establishing

developing closer relations and lie ahewd.
co-operation. In panicular, there is no ne_
There is particular satisfaction agreement as yet between the menls with Comecon's individual

in Brussels that Comecon has two sides on what form their members, which comprise the
raised no serious objections to plannpd relations should take, Soviet Union. Cuba and all the! ^hl'VY-^rl'.vL J,'mnnw^npnrfi'
dealing with the Commission as and the first task of the negolia- East European countries, except ,jin ,, v...! Tc

n
'

tl

representative of the Community tors will be to define the goals Albania and Yugoslavia.
1 i n i is. - '

as a whole. which they are seeking to

This is the nearest !hat the achieve.

are
been
fl

hichin? »n airline s*:indaerls.

Thu«. then> are r-nlv five Gnn-

cumpony
lately refusei!

So far there has been no
c .tti . ^ c official reply to this offer, though
Soviet Union and the East Euro- Comecon has been seeking a Romania, which has a textiles
pean countries have come sn far global economic and trade agree- agreement with the EEC. is

formal recognition to ruent with the Community which understood to h3ve informally
the EEC. which they have offici- would pave the way for the expressed some interest in it in
ally regarded in the past a.? a negotiation of a network of more recent months,
capitalist club. specific bilateral arrangements

Yesterday’s meeiin" was sur-Yesterday s decision was taken between ihe individual member -.JpJedbi an^HaboraM nroi»
at a meeting here of delegations Governments of the two organi-

Marines. u was mei hv
Jed hy Herr VVilheJm Hafertramp. Sations. ffiirtSSSS-?" 515!,,-^
»},r. r*Tpp f'rimiYt icwinnPr fr>e IT c. HfiDri bimOnCL D^L^Icin

teraui Afflira and Mr Mihai The Goramunity. however, has Foreign Minister and president

Snescn ViSpremier of Qlade ]t clear thal this proposal <.r rhe EEC Council of Ministers.

S™ a
'
3„rf nSnr nr te unaceptable. both because the. zr * was escorted in room

Comecon’s exwutive committee
? EEC has "'"“tec responsibility where Herr Haferfcamp and his

T? Was thf firat official cn- for a!1 tradc agreements reached advisers were waiting,

counter in Brussels between between its members and third After half an hour of dis-

senior officials of the two bodies countries, and because it con- cl | S!i joQS> m. Simonet withdrew.

SS£ bS an intermittent sWers Cameron (a l» nn mare faring the Minister and the

series nf diplomatic exchanges lha0
.

an inier-Gnvcrnmental sec- Cummissioner to continue their

tore th^ tCrJears ago ^lariat, wilhout authority to lalks . U is a mark of the nn-

nS firm date has been Vst Tor negotiate trade agreements. certainty and novelty of this

the start of the negotiations, and The EEC is therefore prepared meeting that no one in Brussels

at least one more preparatory at this stage to envisage negotia- v:j< prepared to predict this

meeting of senior officials of the tions with Comecon only on morning what would happen

two organisations will probably limited arrangements Tor cn- after M. Simonet left the room.

Redfearn directors reject offer

tu comment ^vfuiv it hc-i-ame public,

flair. Bui h«* considered that any
.. denied that u* " f •-'anclions vein "going tn

alien enncorned hc aroilrorj because they

de;,|.
Ciinnol be applied to every coin-

_ prnductivity P»ny lh;,t breaches the guide-

Brussels has already offered lo Alrcraf^CornoratS'.'n 3 deals arc nrempi from ihe TUCs l,nM "

! Rolls-novcp- '-hou that even if }
12-month rule and from the Gov- Mr. Methvcn criticised (he

,nu wih I MttM.nn c .nH.v.ri.1,1

1

^ ^ a in- rn ft are an i emment s informal pay limit. TUG for nut cxplicity .supporting

j
sold, ihe nei loss incurred bv

j Unless there is a last-minute ihe lfl per cent, ceiling on the

retreat, yesterday's reactions Jl
at,onal increase in earnings the

the from Mr. June- amf the CB1 Government is seeking. But he

U.K.'s share of owr fSfiflm. for
:
could not only revive the political Jl unfair that pressure should

row over sand ions, bill also C»m-
t

he, ef^e be P«l

t
on

n
C®!

pel the TUG publicly i.» dissociate >° moderate pay settle-

itseir from the Government's
unilateral incomes policy. Alackic background. Page 9

Continued on Back Page
Public Accounts Committee

reports Page 11

««'!». for R"?fcan: initiajrespons.^aa.l ajreed to buy tie

consider shares at a price of 138p a share
-------

supporting the offer.
‘ and Kleinwort has agreed to

However, the bid, which rivals ^ D >ho underwrite the remaining

shares offer w,orlh £19-5m.

However, the bid, which rivals s iipporu °
's'uCL-eeas. the underwrite —

lower terms already on the table It Rockware
6i
1S7.39S shares at 125p.

from US. Rheem International, f ,h0„t
B
45 per cent of -lass Aside from the obvious opposi-

was immediately slapped down
pSdStrio" In the U K Gon from the Redfearn Board,

bv the Redfearn directors uho. ro r p
l ji0 offer is certain to come under

with their families, control over The other major group is
r |0„e scrutiny by the Office of

30 per cent, of the capital. United Glass, jointly owned n> pa -, r Trading whii per cent, or mp umica ,r"‘ . •; Fair Trading whicr

A holding statement issued Distillers and Owens- mois of
riw j fje whether or c

i-ou-'h financial advisers '^e_^-
T-S - Pilkmglon. whu h nolIds M Roy HaOersley.S Klera"ns described the M ^ 2 .“

which must now
not to advise

ihiou"h financial auvisers ~ --- -• --
- Mr uov uanersiey. Secretary of

Robert Fleming described the 19.5 pcr cent ^ ^ cT^-fihre s,atc for Vrive* anri Consumer

Rockware terms as "totally in- involved in ilal glass, gfass-fibre.
Prvtertion> t0 caU for 3 Mono-

idSiuatc
" and optical glass

. .
. t

poiies Commission investigation.

Thes new bid arriveef officially Pi Ikin^on Brothers is a j Roekwarc profits. Page 20

yesterday
5
morning and followed Analysis. Page 23

n?a"£S
ing the Redfearn quotation. —
On restoration of the listuig,

the shares went ahead by a fur-

ther 28p to 298p. which compares

with the bid value of 320p. with

Rockware unchanged last night

at I38p.
. 4 .

Rockware has been prompted

to make Its offer by the possi-

bility that Rheem ‘s hotly-

contested partial offer, which ApninutuMs

close to-morrow, would Appointments wvl*

succeed.

Hr Jim Craigie. Rockware iaon Oppis.

chairman, yesterday appealed to c(npw Nw
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west coast from MCecispiirStreet S.W.I.
Particularly a town called Irvine.

You see, we’ve brought it to London for six weeks

so you can see for yourself what it has to offer.

A centre of communications by air, land, rail

and sea.

A developing business and industrial community

with a ready and able workforce.

The best incentive grants in the country'.

The most comprehensive recreational facilities of

any similar town.

And from September 26th to November 7th, it’s

all just a taxi ride away.

At the Scottish New Towns Office, 1 9 Cockspur

Street, London S.W. 1.

From 9.30am to 4.30pm Monday to Friday.

OIrvineDevelopmentCorporation
Perceton House, Irvine, Ayrshire KAlI 2AL. Tel: Irvine <41^0 Telex: 77S9S4--

,
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Tax avoidance

and the
BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY

liabilities.

Trust income

The Inland 'Revenue has been The ease was reconsidered- by the

getting an exceptionally bad Commons select committee on

Press recently. It has been the Ombudsman, which agreed

accused by both the Ombudsman in a report published earlier

and a House or Commons select this month lhat the Inland

committee or maladministration Revenue should abide by the

in connection with a taxpayer's Ombudsman s decision. Yet, after

affairs and has been told by both all this, the Inland Revenue
that it should refund part of the remains adamant that nn rcrnis-

additional tax suffered as j si on will ho made,
result of- Inland Revenue in- The Lewis case is significant
efficiency. because of the light it throws
The reason for the controversy on the Inland Revenue's general

is that the Revenue, although attitude to tax avoidance, some-
freely acknowledging that it has thing which is supposed to be
been guilty of serious within ihe law.

maladministration, bas
.

refused u is clear From Sir William
to comply with the reconimenda- pile's evidence lo the select corn*
lions. In taking this stand the miftee—evidence which, inci-

cliainnan of the Board of dentally, he intended to be off

Inland Revenue. Sir William jho record and which was not
Pile, has emphasised that, in his given to the Ombudsman—that
view, the ease was concerned the Inland Revenue does attempt
with artificial, though legal, to draw a distinction between
arrangerpents to minimise tax those avoidance schemes which

are in it* opinion artificial and
iho^e which arc noi.

So. he argued, in the Lewis
case >t was up to the taxpayer

The story began in 1969 when to gel bis affairs right without
Mrs. Christine Lewis, wife of a having to relv on the advice of
consultant writer for The Times, the inland Rpvenuo.
set money aside in a trust, .the That this " double standards

**

income from which was intended approach is followed extensively
to be for the benefit of her throughout the tax districts is

children, and not part of hers confirmed bv several tax accoun-
or her husband's for tax pur- tants. While much depends on
poses. the individual tax inspector and
When asked by the Inland his relationshin with the tax-

Revenue. Mrs. Lewis' profes- paver or hi* accountant, there

sionai advisers submitted the appears to he ample evidence
trust deed for examination. The that the Revenue authorities are

tax authorities took one year lo >«*comine more and more in-

answer that the scheme did not cline«1 to make what may be
work. Mrs. Lewis' advisers called moral iudgment* In tax

then submitted a further docu- affairs. Tn doing so. thev raav
ment to the Inland Revenue bp wA^ering the will of their
which they believed showed that nolitie.* I nias to rs ihpir unions, or
the Revenue's decision was '"*» ih“ir Tr^asurv 'interiors,

wrong. The Inland Revenue Thn4. thev sept tn achieve com-
took a further three pears to nliane* nm nniv with the law
tell the advisers that they still *wit wii'v th«»- con«Her
could not accept that the m be tii«» nhvjone snirit nF tH*
Income, for tax purposes, was not law—:i very slipnery area indeed
the wife's. Finally, a supple- .
mental trust deed was drawn up 1 SBCprPtlftTl
which did satisfy the Inland C 1.1 till

Revenue. Nevertheless Mr. Lewis The U.K. does not have a
was assessed to surtax of £644 general anti-avoidance provision
nn the trust income up to that in the tax legislation, although
time. _ special rules have recently been

After an unsuccessful appeal introduced in relation to arti-

to the special tax commissioners, fleial transactions in shares and
Mr. Lewis had the case referred land. Until there is such an all-
through his MP to the Parlia- embracing provision—and it is
mentary Commissioner for even doubtful if it is possible
Administration — the Umbuds- or desirable fo have one—there
man. will always be a great deal of

It was the Ombudsman's room for discretion by tax
opinion that the Inland inspectors.
Revenue's long delays must be The question is how far that
held to have contributed to the discretion should be allowed to
additional tax liability which was go. It is. after all. one thing for
at the root of the complaint. He the Inrand Revenue to have a
suggested that an appropriate general policy of not assistine
remedy would be the remission taxpayers legally to avoid tax. It
ofJ1311 oE the £644 of extTa lax ,s c>u,te ah^ber for it to increase
suffered as a result of the affair, a taxpayer’s liability' as a result
The Inland Revenue disagreed of its nv.-n gross inefficiency.

APPOINTMENTS

change at

Rolls-Royce Associates
Mr.R. T. Whitfield has been group chief executive-. Mr. 1. F. was made managing director. Ho

appointed chairman of ROLLS- Newman, formerly with General was appointed to the' Board of

ROYCB AND ASSOCIATES in Automation lnt., becomes group ReyroHe Parsons in 1973, became

the parent company.
*

succession to Mr. D. J. Pepper, executive Tor capital, equipment chairman and thief executive of

vicc-cbainnan of Rolls-Royce operations comprising Kode A. 'ReyroHe and Co. and Bruce

Limited.
’ Rolls-Royce and Limited and Kode Services. Mr. Peebles Industries, and was made

Associates is the subsidiary Hunt, who joinwf the group chief executive of the . ReyroHe
responsible for the naval nuclear following the acquisition of Moore Parsons. Group In 1976.

interests of Rolls-Royce and the
has been made group _exe-

BabSck
ed
and

C

°WuS?
S

and
V
FSS DE3CTER' CORPORATION, of the“

Mr. MSeld'conTSs Circuits.

as long-term planning director of ’ * wove^T whteh".X
Mr. -Trevor Birchmore has been materials ranging from* teabag

appointed company secretary of paper to disposable hospital pro*
Mr. David Bowick, vice-chairman FAIRVIEW ESTATES, ducts. Mr. Glenn V. Werly, Jr™

of British Railways Board and * has been promoted 'to the newly-
chief executive (ranways), is to __ . D c .. , . created position of executive vice

be the first British chairman of president-Europe of the C H.
Europe's “ Group of Nine,” the ui. 7 Dexter Division. He also becomes
body which, within the framework chairman of C. H. Dexter, limited,
or the INTERNATIONAL UNION °

. 5 «n the OK. subsidiary which
OF RAILWAYS, promotes and Jarby Holdings, was .reported on

operales d min in Chirnside,
defends the interests of the nine u“uai **

Scotland, and ^chairman' of the.

railways- of the European * '
- Brussels-based -Dexter Inter-

Economic Community. The jfr Duncan McDonald "formerly national marketing subsidiary,
appointment is for a minimum

c hlef' executive of ReyroHe Par- The European headquarters will
period of two years and Mr. sons_ has been appointed group bo- established in London.
Bowick takes over the chairman- managing director of NORTHERN *
ship on September 2. from M. de ENGLNEERING INDUSTRIES, of
Brum, chairman and director which Sir James Woodeson is The Committee of 'tloydVhas

chairman. Other executive mem- appointed Mr. -Barry- Sheen, Q.C,
bers of the NEl Board are Mr. as appeal arhilrater for LLOYD'S

SALVAGE ARBITRATION from

general of Dutch Railways.

*
Mr. J. M. Bissett, British Scrap

Federation, has been elected first

president of the BRITISH
RECLAMATION INDUSTRIES
CONFEDERATION. Mr. J. R.
Stans field. Federation of Reclama-
tion Industries, win be senior
vice-president of the Confedera-
tion.

*
Mr. B- J- Wright has resigned

as a director of SALEM ENGIN-
EERING COMPANY.

*
Mr.. Ewart A. Boddington.

chairman of Boddingtons’
Breweries, has been appointed a
director of the North Regional
Board of NATIONAL WEST-
MINSTER BANK.

Mr. Oliver N. Dawson has been
appointed a director of the
LONDON LIFE ASSOCIATION.

*

The NATIONAL COAL BOARD'S
ouencast executive have appointed
Mr. P. G. Co (grove, director of
finance in succession to Mr. L. T.
Anthony, who became deputy
director-general of superannua-
tion investments earlier this year.
Mr. Co throve comes to the execu-
tive's Harrow headquarters from

September
.
26 on the retirement

of Mr. J. Rowland Adarafe, Q.C.
Mr. Sheen -will continue in prac-
tice at the Bar but will be unable
to accept briefs In ordinary
salvage arbitration 1 cases.

'

-*

Mr. T. E. L. Goldsmith, has been
appointed managing director of
LYONS BAKERY. He was pre-
viously operations director, sales,

distribution and marketing.

*
Mr. A. B. Cleaver has been

elected to the Board of IBM
United Kingdom Rentals and Mr.
D. E. Cuzner has joined the Board
of IBM United Kingdom Labora-
tories. subsidiaries of IBM
UNITED KINGDOM HOLDINGS.

Mr. Duncan McDonald

R. Baker, Mr. W. H. Belt Mr. M. II.

Bower, Mr. G. T. Coughtrie and
Mr. T. Harrison. Non-executive
members are M. T. A. Ennis

The Secretary of State for the
Environment has appointed Sir
Maurice Sutherland as chairman
of the NORTHERN ECONOMIC
PLANNING COUNCIL. He suc-
ceeds Mr. Colin Baker, who has
been chairman since May, 1973.

*
Mr. E. Smith has been

«>*»«« uMuijuaiiriB nuuf . v' cu^ibm m- •'•PP&inted deputy director-general
Doncaster where he has been area (U.o.j, nr.j. v. suiemeia, Mr. af industrial relations and man-
chief accountant since 1974.

•k

Dr. J .T. Harrison has been
appointed assistant director at the

SgSSS*JS
Mr. McDonald joined

fc.Yr
*nA

.
Sir John pow.er director, NATIONAL COAL

Wrighton. Mr. R. S. Lock is sec- BO.ARD. His responsibilities will
reiary. ... include co-ordinating industrial
Northern Engineering Industries training in the mining industry,

was formed by the merger * *

T?n™
h
For

a
the

n
past

e

fiS
S
years

P
Dr Chapman. Mr. McDonald joined Mr. K. B. Hughes has

Harrison has been manacer S the
B™ c

,
e Peeb

l
es anb Co - in W54 as appointed managing direct

materials division at the Engineer- ,.L
rAcSf

?IS5
r ^orks a

Mr. R. B. Hughes has been
director of

_ „ jrks and of
five years later was appointed Shipwrights and Engineers Hold-
ehief engineer with responsibility ings In the- Cape. He was

.
for 3,1 the company's products, previously general manager ofKODE INTERNATIONAL has in the following year he became the companies, which are

appointed two group executives a member of the Board of Bruce members of the ANGLOVAALresponsible to Mr. T. E. Darlow, Peebles Industries and 4n 1962 GROUP

ing Research Station.
*
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t Indicates programme in

black and while

BBC t

6.46-7.05 a.m. Open University
fUHF onlyi. 9.41 .For Schools'.

Colleges. 12J35 p.m On the Move.
12.45 News. 1.00 Pebble Mill. 1.45

Ragtime. 2.00 You and Me. 2.14

For Schools. Colleges. 3.00 Racing
from Ascot. 3.53 Regional News
for England (except London). US
Play School (as BBC 2 11.00 a.m.).

4 JO Lippy Lion (cartoon). 4J3
JackAn ory. 4.40 Scooby Doo. 5.00

John Craven’s Newsround.
Blue Peter. 5.35 Babapapa.

5.40 News.
5.55 Nationwide (London

South-East only*.

6J0 Nationwide.
6.45 To-morrow's-

World.
7.10 Top of the Pops.
7.4U Happy Ever After.
5.10 When the Boat Comes In,

9.00 News.
U .25 Cannon.

10.15 Great Writers.
11.15 To-night,
j 1.55-11.57 Regional News.

5.05 Professional Championships. 3.35-
4.20 Play School (us BBC 2 11.00
a.m.). 5,55-6.20 Wales To-day. 6.45-

and 7.10 Heddiu. 10.15-11.15 Golf
(highlights). 11.55 News and
Weather for Wales.
Scotland—11JO-l L50 ajn. For

Schools (Living in Scotland). 5^3- AII.IBA Regions as London
SJM pm. Reporting Scotland HAS except at ihe following times: m Rw'ISfmT’Tm™
News and Weather for Scotland. ,

A
. iwpi L2D-1.3D pjh. Kppon w«i

Northcrn Ireland — I1^0-1L50 4
: AINOLIA Unis t.lMjq sport wen

a.rn. For Schools (Ulster in Focus), l.rf p.m. Anglia News. 2M Women SrrtTTfSH
3J>3-3i5 p.m. Northern Ireland Ontf. us til' lmi mb-dpio- v 7 ^ ur
News Scene Around mrttt (he dor W’ondor. sjs Emmenijie P
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ac
^ ?

0J
“l i!

,^yVe.
alh
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«tv itrh« Rico Kf Film. U0 Abom Anglia. UJB Arena. {**DOr1, -OOWoim-q nDljU0 Ttw Llirlp
Six. 11.15 The Fall and Rise of 7M uambii. TJB safvw*). MJO PoLre * ,

Si
L'^

1
.
on me Prainn. 5.25 Take Kerr

All Regions as BBC 1 except at Reginald Femn. 11.4* News and Surgeon. UJ» This SporilDB Land lug f
® Lrowoaita. U0 Scotland Today,

the following times: Weather for Northern Ireland. Ftnmde Thcairo. JZX a.m. The Living Lann"* Way. TJ*
. ‘np w°rid £f

Wales—3.0 pjni. Golf: Welsh EngIand-5-55-6^0 p.m. Look/W"^ Pam Ain-v 7J0 All ,n die (lame. 10.W

Fast (Norwich): Look Nort£i ATV
(Leeds Manchester Newcastle;: ^ pm. xTV Nw>de.k . C1S The Loa
Midlands To-day (Birmingnarn), L*.ijnd'. ads sandnkan sjs Hanpy Dajs.
Points West (Bristol): South To- am atv Today, t.oo Can.mu Tim-;. 7.»

day (Southampton): Spotlight Qumcv. liije Poin.c womjn. lua
South .West (Plymouth). *1.57 Card^oHw Today.

10.00 News.
10^0 This Sporting Land.
11.00 Quincy.
12.00 What the Papers Say.
12.15 a.m. Close: Simon Prebbtc

reads Church Poems
R. S. Thomas.

WalM. 6.30 Got Sonic Ini 7.» All la
TwIiV. SJM Hawaii FivcO. 10JS CallciT
tu.05 The Laic Film: " SU-amUera of
Bombay." starring Guy HoKc and Allan
LurJibensan.
HTV Cymru/Wales— .Vs HTV General

by Service 1.20-1JS a.m. Pecunvdan
Xi-wyddlou V Drdd. 4JO Mlri MawT.

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,473
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Orange to
THAT GAME Eve-yeai-oJd
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:Iatfir6sting

JJaiftumTfr.., rtrt whnm Pat Strmtn can again tun1 »Si.. W ••

Orange Bay. .n .who»,Fat Stontt ««
of tne oiaivuvc

_ Tf¥
•

,

Eddery all but stole the King...winner

George VI and Queen. Elizabeth —
Diamond Stakes, can turn tite.- ... ASCOT
tables on the O’Brien camp -In

V«c-CbiirdiilUaii*
to-day’s Cumberland Lodge *gr^n

”1^Town
Stakes at Ascot.

i" expect to sec too outpKin* -
.iiuAnx-io'e Fabulcux four- 3.40 UCDU-“. .Ballydoyle's Le Fabuleux £our- r;

3.40-^uu^
.

yearold. Me.neval.

Although he was well beaten'. 4.4b—HaeRnnupv .

in the Benson and Hedges Gold' Paddy s Luc
.

Cup last time out—being com-;

:

fortably held by both Reltono... Grejg

and Artaius from a Jong way out .. .
Deed of BR

—I feel that Orange Bay cahV 3.03—CUtdaagh •• i,

be excused that defeat as ;be„ .. 3-35—Pittencrieff .

appeared to be feeling the effects-';'-
f -4.05—Tanaka

of his epic King George clash’.; . 4^5—Alexandra •

with The MinstreL w TAUNTON ^ v

wUeb he won
a

l3St.y«t.?*'t°a
ns^s||^S.:

;.,

lengths-. jo1

';Bfe|dsfe 2 B»cor_
Newcastle. 2He .Wip seed^o'

.

.prove considerhhly.-.oiL that ^
‘

if he; is 'to- make.h^ prt^ •:
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felt. here.. ,.i-.pass;.lmft;py&jr

favour of-.’Orapgr
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thoughtof; stablpm^iS;
,
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in addition . to-^er finV^ .
.= :'

programme which
:a wide opes Eate fOEthtrU^ :

.

Stakes, there- la . .

programme at Ayr^-Wb^^ ; ^
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- card boasts 2the -2Baray -'
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' Jarvis MemOTiS’-'
'.

the LadbrokeV: Ayisblre^ . /

cap..

.
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time Music MaestWs -.Home Boo toioiiw'aSM- .
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Polytechnic

architects

win award
By H. A. N. Brockman,- V .

Architecture"Corrwpbndent:,.

A TEAM of four architects

Oxford Polytechnic are to share-j

the £1,500 first prize in a com-
petition to -develop 2a derelict Si-

acre site in Hull- .

' _
A total of £3.500 in prizes .-was

made available by BtiindelK!

Permoglaze, which owns the site,

and the competition was organ-

ised with RIBA, Hull-. City
Council and The Architect maga^

£4,200 for Great
sT

THE GREAT AUK was last two fc&eS: were -

-.seen-^Uve to Britain, abwt acquire, fte^hlaL :

1840. But yesterday Mb. Bfike ; Yesterday’s WnT&uLiftJ’'..- --

Pilklngton. a gift shop; pro-

prietox, became the proud .pr^te^tu ttelgve^
v", - Dtufi^jn . around 1834- asd -

of ““ •.JS3St«-w
FawSP^

-p staffed specimen. - •
•

. ^ using; a new technique

.
;,The bird wis \ sold !

.';at;.' i&t^fMjooaldlDg tBe skh'

-Sotheby’s of Belgravia for .^.^epa^ed cast qnhebdd:

£4.200, plus 16 per cent buyers’ ~i}m - . - Wf- 5.

'premium. .
.' \ 5 ;

Ail told tfrtDcetois’ aae

- The price r.ier-^ ^rtchy^&l^rie r^
appoinliug^the last

:

time .-k ‘ -
*&*?*** -

-Great .Auk came under the :<. AtSotbeby’s in Bond Sti

Sotheby’s hammer^in l97l, lt Old Master pain tings real

•. ^fetched £9.000. ^ that
;
time V 1 .7 . _
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THEATRES

atlon OI-OSB MR MAJESTY
ENGLISH' NATIONAL OPfiAA ' JE«9S- 8.O. Wed

" wine;' TrTonJgnt 7 30 L« Vie ParWditiic: Tomoc---

ro« 3.30 ilia vailnne: Sat and ,Tw
7.30 La BoCimtm: Wed 7.00 Tausulm.
104 Baiumy seats always available

at perl.

.VNlh- -—WE'RE BRITISH

SADLER'S WtLl^
Aye BC1. SS7’ T67Z.

SADLER'S WELLS ROYAL
.

Eves 7-30 Sals Mat^ TonloM TM
Four. Temderain?n»s..!xWV
Blue ShadflS JfcwaRrtt Pelt frl Sat W7-AUS

K
d Man concerto. The Jfvo WaoraM.

e. and Wed. Conewto^ Bmocw-
leapoie Poll. '

.

THEATRES .

'>
A DELPHI THEATRE. Pl'IsL7Vo'

IS. 7.30. Mats. Thun,. 3.0 .^ats- 4-Q.

"LONDON'S BfSf NI6HJ- OUT.
PECTACLE. CAPTIVATING- TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY"' Pea ole.

IRENE ./

PtrM»gi.TheaWe ;ti^rt-^S.9S:-- - . 7 a Hw- Cwnear a*. jNEVt.ELE

72S_E ^ v WAMWbOsfc : Dohmar . Ttnwtfc.<;

.. UK. .-eatIRENE HAStVERYTHINC. D. EaorWS- Last perl^ RAPPY OAYS ht^miel
. IRENE /, Sachets. -Tomaiv'7 .45 Sfdtd eflRavotirtloB:

INSTANT CONFIRMED 'CREDIT CARD
BOOKINGS 01-BM 761"

ALBERT. 856 M7l_.CC.
Mats. Thursi 3-DO. Uls. S3Q and

IILLEV

l-Y
bkToi

taking test5 Puts nut sailor
crickei prize (7i

6 Cheated by getting sunburned
(4. 5>

7 Gel credit over a lax for a
neckcloth (6)

K Thrashed like an earl (6)

ACROSS
1 Rhythm by players could sur-

pass everything (4. 3, 4)
7 Horse using its loaf (3)

9 Blimey—soldier has a dog (5)

10 Correspondence for passing
on protective clothing (5, 4i

U Cloth pattern has pet’s sense 14 in advance of a courtly stroke
of taste (4-5 1 (9

1

12 Warrior nur railways welcome 16 Advocate uf a different pose

l5\ by consumer tSi

13 Defy unfashionable features 17 Sea food Terms ihc bulk of
(7) the meal (4. 4)

15 Black stuff like this returns 19 Cutter horse noticed (4-3)

to ... (4) • 20 Bird depressed junction with
18 . . . leave call for silence to it (4. 3)

golly (4) 21 All at sea in a pile of snow
20 Flowering shrub given by t?)

financial institutions firsl-22 Coach to raui during quarrel
class backing (7) (4.21

23 Please employ way to drench25 Owner's right to champion-
(51

24 Pan of Ireland omitting
youth leader from pre-rocket

launch procedure lo, 4)

26 Train isn't wrecked en route

(2. 7)

27 Farewell composer—it's to be
re-written (5)

28 Refuse destination in the end
(3i

29 Practical direction taken by
paratrooper (4. 2, 5)

DOWN
1 Part of scenery takes second

to lower (4, 4l

2 Usurp Cockney description of

Yorkshire town (S)

:i Distortion effected by wind

(5)

4 Fence' to send with letter

ship (3)

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE
No. 3.472

Close. BORDER
BBC 2

6AO -7.55 a.m. Open University.
11.06 Play SchooL
2.15 p.m. Racing from Ascot.
4.55-6.10 and 6£5-7.00 Open

University.

7.00 News on 2 Headlines.
7.05 Inside Germany.
7J30 Newsday.
8.10 For the Love of AlberL
92W> Premiere.
9.35 The Hollywood Musical:

“The Student Prince,”
starring Ann Blylh.

11.20 Late News on 2.

1130-1133 Music at

Balbastre.

Whicker"-4 Worlil. IUB TTiIb Sporting
Land. 12-00 Laic CalL

SOUTHERN
1J0 pjh. Southern Newi. 2.W Women

Only. 420 Bare and Stripes Forever. US
Uni- Hoiim- on lb* Prairie. 520 Cnw
rnnd^. t.oo d»- By Day EJO All In the
Unnw. 7.00 Emmordalc FamL TJO
Larry Grjrison. KUO " The Marrl-ise ut

Yminit Sivkbrak- r." starring Richard
12.10 a.m. Southern Mews

ULSTER

tlJO p.m. Border News fl20 The Lost
Islands. 4.45 The Littk Huus- on ibu Bi-nJjmm.
Prairie, too Border N-ii-s and Look- lixira
around. 7.00 Emm-rdaV Farm. 7J0 TV'MC TTI7CC
Thursday Film. ' Murehewn Creels." I ™C 1LCo
1030 The Arnhem Hepon. 1L35 Yr*— 4 .2s a.m. Nnnh Kasi News H.'adllnM
Hon.;«slr. 112-05 a.m. C«rd..r • News rollowi-j br Siartinx Pomi. 120 p.m.
Summary. Norih Kam News and Lookarmind. 2.00

rU 4 VMCI Woni.-n Only. 4-20 Tht1 Lini Islands.
LnAlilirL 4.50 Huz2h- Party. 5-15 Thr Brsdr Bunch.

ULB o.m. Cti-nncJ Lunchlim- News and Nonhi-rn Life. 700 Enunerdale
What's On When- 4.20 l.itil- iinuse ; nii Fs*""- 7JO Myslcrr llorle: Cnlumbo.
thv Pralri». 500 Channel N-ws. UO u -w PnvCelfbrliy Snookt-r. 11A5 Puller
Barman. 10.3) Chanp.’l Laic \-KS . U.32 SurKi-an. 12J5 EpIloKUi-.

Cibbm'U-. 11.30 Mi". 1 Mari<- Uardon-
Price. 1U5 Xcws and W. jibvr in Freauh.

„ _ 1-20 P.m. I.uneblime. 4.U Ulsi'-r News
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Hcuhim. 4jo smo o»-. oos liiui

. x .
'

‘

, _ Hnow un ih.- Prairie. 400 lllsr.-r THi-.
... rir^i in. nil 1.20 f-W- MsiOfi Ni-ivii 6*05 Cri^sroad^ ft Vk
Night by Grjmiplan V|-HS H jahii s. «0 Tlif H LVnns 700 Kromi-rdal.- Kami. 7.30

l.ill.c lluUSv on ihi FT-irii-. k.OO Cram- An |„ t;.nme. 10JO Yi-H. Honestly.

,,1 - -
In Whai s li All About; IJLJO Cantciuiu

T.J5 Culmnno. Today, follow.-tl hy lU-duuie.

Th.-.il??;- jSlis westward
12-27 p.m. Cus lluni.-ybun'fi Hirihdays.

Rainbow. 12J30 The Special Child. GRANADA S ™
I AA Yan'c 1 1ft Uoln f t PpAU-n « m Ullll* HOUS'.* OH (hk rTrilrll*. B.00 WCSUPJrd
1.00 ABU'S. 1—0 Help 1JO uroun 1.20 p.m. This U A our KmiiL *J0 Dur>. lO^fl Wfbiwjrd Laie NVu-s. 10JC
Court. 2.00 After Noon. 2.25 [;

i»k- Uwis.> ur. is - Pra.-.. s.in Thrt is c.hiisviii. 11.30 Mwi Mari.j CorUon
Racing from Ayr. 420 The Time 5

. .. ^''>sr'j.i<ii. _ 4.00 priu-. ms Kaiib Fur l ife.

Tunnel. 5.13 Gambit.

LONDON
pian Today 7.60 Tli

A>T»r. 7 30 i.Vinonn Tim.
10.31) U h:..;, r-'. w<ir>d.

9JJ0 ajn. Schools Programmes K,re ,
'1'

1200 Animal Kwackers. 12.10 p.m-
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ROMEO AND JULIET TONY MARTIN end CYD
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Broadway* Hllarloua Musical wheckimi
SOMETHING'S AFOOT
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High octane tilllarlly . . . perlecr lamllv PALLADIUM,
show." S. Express. " Enormous *>luv. 1
loved overv daft minute of IL” D Mir.
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j* in opera more
than a Khinegoltt that
musical, formal, and
riches into an harmoni-
ered whole. Last night.

of the ihird of this
Ktnp cycles, the per-

was so well and
'Sly balanced—between
jt*se. dramatic interest
.leal values, grand epic
Qinsful allegory— that
told, us a whole, much

. mgly than it seems to
ivily Concept-produced,
its anxious to underline
Ker the libretto. The
National Ring has not

\ !n tary dramatic iltumin-
e insights into charac-
in the Vornbend, the
of dry or manic wit)

the passing rewards of
?nt stagings at Covent
md Bayreuth.' Instead
» is given with unified
:hout “ special " slant,
nusic in particular gains
ably thereby,
inductor nF this cvcle

Mackerras, who has

(

into a Wagnerian or
. ile assurance and tseir-

J[-l- In the best sense.
\3i the- opening bars.

,
rmed to move with their
oral current. Jus pre-

. as hardly noticed—by
ne means that he un-
nd paced each scene

, . e{ regard for its place
.hole work. This is not

'' at there was any lack of
• or excitement—in par-
i tingling quality in the

.at scene, crackling into

.jitence of Loge’s and
'’s, had one absorbed in
t scene of comedy and
i with fresh interest.
:ons between this per-

..j. and that in Wagner's
itre this year, are hard
if'only because despite
nee of the covered pit.
iseum blend of tone

_/-so much more refined,
^snee of voice and orches-

much clearer without
of 'body or richness

—

ji?2?e«:d. the actual quality
l* (“playing so much more
Nibbed. Ultimate degrees

"^tuoosness in string ' or
ie' were not missed, be-

...
e style of the whole—

a

•'i-lear. forward-moving
s—was -so resolutely

established, alike in singing and
playing.
From such -a ffhtnepold, It is

hard to single out performances
of egregious merit. One
remembers vivid reactions and
responses, phrases . limned with
quiet precision and then
answered with others of equal or
answering vividness—the singing
ensemble is honed to fine
promptness 2nd clarity, with
words, audible at almost everv
moment. How beautifully Surah
Walker's KricKa and Raimund
Herincx's Wotan set the tone of
ihc second scene, rising out or
slumber. How lucid the contrast
between John Tomhnson’s out-
going. beautifully sung Fasoit,
and the dourer, cannier Fafner
of Dennis Wicks. 'How reward-
ing to encounter gods once
again. after troupes of seedy
aristocrats or mincing poseurs

—

the lyric beauty of Froh's little

airs, firmly and .sensitively
shaped by Robert' Ferguson,
loses nothing in such a setting.
A new Erda. Helen Artfield (also
ibe alluring Flosshilde). laid out
her grand lines with welcome
forcefulness—but Erda is always
placed 100 far hack here to make
the effect she deserves.

In Malcolm Rivers' Alherich.
atientivenes to note values and
avoidance of stagy parfando
tricks to disguise vocal Tailings
play a notable part. He has not
yet brought the portrayal to any
high degree of tragic passion: hut
the rewards of bearing the role
so definitely sung, and seeing it

lithely played, were considerable.
The singularity he. still lacks,
the conviction that Alherich is

sharply different from all other
operatic creations, is what en-
riches Emile Belcourt's exira-
ordinarily elegant, subtly power-
ful Loge at every moment, with
his erect bearing, courtly elo-
quence of dictinn. and hints of
fierce anger suppresed under rhe
expression of careless humour.
With voice fuller and more
easily flowing than for some time,
he impressed on the perform-
ance u trenchant individuality.
Noisy, creaky stage manoeuvres
apart (and the .-always discon-
certing . sight of Wotan and
Pricks sneaking on in full view
to be then found m slumhen.
this was an auspicious start to
the cvcle.

MAX LOPPERT

bv B . A . YOUNG
;

it is announced in the local

I paper, the Chipping Cleghorn
! Gazette, with the lime and place

where it will happen— Little

Paddocks, at 6.30 p.m. on Friday.

October 13.

At that time, wc arc in the

drawing-room of Little Paddocks,

appropriately designed by
Anthony Holland. Our hostess is

Letitia B I a c k I o « k (Dinah
Sheridan),' a handsome widow
comfortably off. With her are:

her second-cousins Julia and
Patrick (Patricia Brake and
Christopher Scoular); her old

friend Dora Bunner (Eleanor
Suramerfield), who suffers -from a
toucb of pre-senile dementia;

Phillipa II a y ra c s ( Barbara
Flynn l, another young female
relative; and her neighbours
Mrs. Swetienham (Nancy Nevin-
son.l and her son' Edmund
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(Gareth Armstrong). Outside,
there are her Hungarian cook
Mitzi (Mia Nadasi. a real Hun-
garian) and Miss Marple (Duicie
Gray).

The clock strikes the half-hour
and mysteriously all the lights

go out. Throe shots are fired.

When Patrick has mended the
fuse, we find a corpse on the
Door. It is none of the above
people; it is an irrelevant Swiss
named Budi Scherz.

I

! And there 1 must leave you.

j
for A Murder 1.1 Announced is

by Dame Agatha Christie, nr
rather is adapted by Leslie
Darbon from

.
a novel by Dame

Agatha Christie. All that
remains to he revealed, you
may think, is the identity of the
murderer; but an immense
amount is uncovered before that
detail comes out. Hardly anyone
in the party is what he or she

Frederick Asliion and his BalleK

I bv David Vaughan. Adam and

j
Charles Black. 522 pages. 25S

I illustration-. £9.75 until Nuvem-
! ber yn. £in thereafter.

!
David Vanshan conns tairel-

1 lenity qtuiifi'.'d tu hii ta-jk of

I chronicling Jne creative life of

. Frederick Ashton- A critic, a

dancer, an Englishman resident

in New York — distance giving

a sen-ic of perspective, and help-

ing ;*\o:d tori parochial an asstss-
' ment — .md, above all. a luvvr

;
of A»hK.nV ballets. Vaughan ha-

i
produced a major work of (lance

|
M.-hu!ar-in;.>. it is both the most

j comp (vie and the mONl careful
. survey uf j choreographer that

: I know. It dt-cusses every step

! created by Ashton. Frum his

I

Opus 1. A Tragedy af Fashion.

in 10*6. ir» A Month in die Uouu-
1

try and the Brahms/Isadora
i Watizc-s uf half a century later,

j

That ha I(century has seen
I Britain grow from a country

;

without ballet in one nf the lead-
•

i rip, and im*-t inHuential. ballet

|
nation^ nf the world. That this

; has happened is »n no small pan
j due to A-hion.
; The Engli-b buy frnm Euiador.

!
already -cn-ulive in the po-.-i-

' hilit!.'- nf theatre through the
• beautiful m-dering uf the MaS-'s
: ritual, suddenly bowled over »>

Pavlova ant! determining 10 be-

. conic a dancer (and becoming
i one agai:i.-! real udilsi. is a
i slightly i 1-.1 ;rnbahle figure tu turn
•iniu a area* choreographer. Bur
: huge talent, women like Marie

I

Rambert and Ninette de Valois

[
tn help hiiu—and also make de-

ft j„.i.ufi! hurt iinsnds upon him—and a refine-

jamc* Grout, Dinah Sheridan, Duicie Gray and Eleanor Summerfield
, JJSid hL ah^ysmTml fiance

i as dar.ee rtiher than as drama
seems. Dame Agatha in her who pi; I tms .-mister advertise- waeri she .-.is down. It is a[yr muddy expressionism. all

accustomed manner scatters men: in tn-? personal column 1 sm-ilier part than you might; these brought the emergence of

clues in all directions: everyone can't imagine. :r.;ajino: !»r 01 she even-
, Ashton the creutur-

in turn comes under suspicion .

Th* du-'ogui- ia -ervivesme: ’.n.j -be jti-i i>ia. s an •ibbliaaio; lx is ;:n;n>riant here m stress

except slulid old Inspector Ghnsiie dialog.ie. Tne charac- tu Mr. ilrotiJ's sensible In.-pec-
j that Vauzhan's adimrable book

Craddock (.lame*' Grout) and tors are .t? i»n-fiil; awricd -s lhou_-.i -ne has the ctisio- is entirely about Ashton's

since this author has neen known chocolate-. The acting i ; -is '..i;.ry U'.iitsUe cadenza at the
: puhti<

"
'.•ersona as 11 chorco-

tn invent criminal cups m her servo cable the dialogu** er.,i explaining how much . yrapher. It may seem odd to

time. I sltuuld say (bat the DuUie Gray's Alts* Marple is cleverer she wa- :nan 'anyone • declare ih;.i any study as sea reh-

Inspector is as innocent a- the not like the one we remember cis- -
. IL.'.cio;-

. Ru'iert Chctwyn.
j

ing and 'a dl-tnformed as thif

evening is long. Quite bright too from the li'm-. Site L a re'tr- These is :m reason, tntellec- about the ultimately very pn-

for a country detective, though ing. givj-na:i'vd. shabny old •,u. ,
i i»r cramativ. -'hy the play cate aet of creation, shun Id lie

why he doesn't a-k the jdvertis- thing with •.•.addling v.alk and shoxiim': as lung as The I

mg' department of the Gazette toes ihat turn tn at 45 decree- .'.rouje^ntp

Victoria Palace

l.t-ibUrd L'ur:

concerned only '.'‘tih a man's
public seif. Bui thi- is the case.

It :s in no wise a biography dis-

cussing people and parties, the
ups and downs of life. love, .ill,

and the otiC-st.iw >;»- of Bed ling-

tuns. i.e Al.ali
1 c'l‘%1 r/li)iiirni’.

and 'Ana* wc learn about Ashton
as a man—beyond certain basie

farts of parent.-, military ser-

vice and j-uperfii lal incident—
v.c i**:irn through Vaughan's
scrupulous research into

Ashton's choreography.
The rc-nltatu “biography

1hrnigh art '' seems tu me to be
a must lmporum dance study,

schularly in marshalling facts

and opinion, knowledgeable M
analysis, distinguished in ex-

pression. It :s. above all. writ-

ten wim great love for its

a.;:«jecl. and Ashton is a man.
as Vaughjn notes, who needs to

be loved. It is a hook that

repays eiuse sutdy. not least for

the sudden nuggets of fun.
Among the best of the?e is Con-
stant Lainhen's first draft Tor

the ill-fated Tiresms—his Iasi

work for the Royal Ballet. Any-
one with memories of that odd.
and rather ungrateful piece will

rejoice that one uf Us key
incidents was originally des-

cribed by Lambert inns: “At
climax nf nrai enter two cate-

crashers THE SNAKES, and
they're <11 :i iojoju

On technical terms AshUrn is

a most handsome';- produced
hook: good looking in design,

grateful fo the eye in lay-nut. It

contains a niesb-uluus cu\ erase

of Ashton'- ballets, includes

synopses. Ash ion's own notes

and all the research matter that

can ever be needed for refer-

ence. It is in every way fitting,

the kind of tribute and sum-
mation (though, please Heaven,

not :« complete one: Ashton owes
us many more ballets! that one
would wish for Su great a
choreographer In a speech u

decade ago. Ashion said that
“ choreographers must
honoured tn then- lifetime—post-

humous recognition is far 100

late." So David Vaughan has

honoured Sir Frederick, and it

t- a splendid achievement.
CLEMENT CRISP

The Convent of St. Apollonia, Venice

The Horses of St. Mark’s
Don’t Bother to Dress

by WILLIAM PACKER

Emfie Be(court

val Half

Haitink/LPO
ik and the London Phil-

c are evidently embark-
-' the new season in the

• form they showed at
’

of the old one in the

Symphony at the Proms.
' ;day Haitink was conduct-

,ar’s - First for the first

he Second is promised

the season). He is a

• cautious as well as a

ifted musician, unwilling

ore new territory before

ady, the opposite of the

» ones who rush in. and
y

in 2 moment. Haitink

ither kind of versatility,

deeper, and the results

,ing maturing are finally

satisfying than quick

ri'rst- Symphony was vitai

l of interest and promise,

it this stage entirely con-

The first movement nan

idid crunchiness of. tex-

ot exactly dry. but not

*d as Elgar often is in the
• if British conductors who
lowever much they may
i, completely banish the

il associations which are

. e . most durable side of

The scherzo was brilliant,

th surface gloss (though

•face certainly shone) but

ogling life, humming uke

-tension cable.

slow movement, bar by

as beautifully played and

admirably moulded, but tite

moulding was done just like that,

bar by bar—nut in a single,

immensely long lyrical arc with

a feeling of time suspended. Too

little inner repose, in fact, so
the finale could not make .the

full effect in spite 0 ? much ad-

mirable playing. A feature of

the performance as a whole was

the strength and clarity of the

inner parts—there were limes

when one was reminded (in spite

of the wholly different personali-

ties of these two contemporaries)

of a composer of whose music

Haitink has. long beeo a fine

exponent—Mahler.

In the first half, after

Schubert's delightful, Rosanian

Overture in C. Murray Perah la

played the G major Concerto of

Beethoven. A very distinguished

reading, in which sweetness and

light were underpinned in the

outer movements by unobtrusive

signs of bone and muscle

beneath the crystalline figuration

of the solo part E*c*pt
-

brief moment or two in the

Rondo, this
.

admirable PmnMt*

occasional weakness for
.JJJ?

some pianissimo was rightly

banished. First-rate accorapant-

ment especially in the Andante

and in the finale, whose pla^ul-

seeraing writing is so infinitely

varied.

RONALD CRICHTON

Thj winged lion of St. Mark
is the badge of Venice, but ,1

suspect that in the minds of
many visitors the bronze hurses
of the Basilica that step out so
finely from their gallery high
above the Piazza, must stand
equaJ to it in the city's menagerie
of symbols, the very image of the

proud and serene republic. They
have, of course, even less to do
with Venice than St. Mark him-
self,, who was miraculously trans-

lated to his present patronate

rather late in his career, through
the agency of those ninth centurv
raider.- upon Alexandria, ambi-
tious for civic prestige quite as

much as for private reward.

The horses were booty of a

later adventure, found earrlv in

the thirteenth century gracing a

tower in the bipood rome nf Con-

stantinople. Enrico Dandolo. that

great captain among the doges,

who had lust led the Venetians
along with the armies of the
abortive Fourth Crusade, to vic-

tory over Byzantium, shipped
them home.

Scholarship has yet to estab-

lish conclusively where and
when, let alone by whom. th*»v

were made. Even now plausible

theories arp advanced niacins

them anvwhere within the srnne

nf antinuhv. from Pertplean
rti-oape to fourth century tinm*
While th* diennssion eoes on. *ti

four take their turn to be
restored.

It is now the turn of Horse A.

the furthest on the .left as you
look at them, to get the treat-

ment; and the happy oppor-

tunity has been taken, while its

fellows are still fenced in by a

protective scaffold, to mount a

didactic exhibition, showing how
things stand at present. Set up
in the newly restored Convent
of St. Apollonia, tucked in

behind the Palazzo Ducale, it

falls, as is appropriate to. its

classical subject, into throe' parts.

The second treats the Venetian
phase of their history in con-

siderable detail, describing their

arrival in the city and their later

excursions, first m Paris at the
command of Napoleon, and in

our own time to comparative
safety during the two world
wars.

Their place in Art too. is

thoroughly documented, both

locally and in wider terms,

establishing their relation !o

renaissance sculpture and setting

out clear examples and compari-

sons. The great equestrian monu-
ments or Rome. Padua and
Verona are thus put before us.

but it is those of Venice herself,

only a stroll away in the churches

of th? Frari and Zanipolo
;
quite

as much as the Verrocchio Col-

leoni. that directly invite our
curiosity.

Port 'three is pie scientific

section, dealing with the tech-

niques of conservation as such
But section one. that is the

archaeological section, is the

heart of the show, and its

greatest treat. It is very1 dense,

with a great deal of written I

information to absorb: but il i

seeps through eventually by a

curious osmosis, given sympathy
and. concentration. The excellent 1

phoiographic displays refer us

,

consrantly to the equestrian
sculpture of antiquity, and so

back, in particular detail, to St..

Mark’s horses themselves.'

Then there are ibe objects.’

brought in from other collections

in Italy, an extraordinary gather-

ing of horses' beads from Naples.
Rome. Florence and Ancona, in

from uf them the niceties of art

scholarship fall away, as (he
actual presence of each piece,

form?.] and aesthetic, and its

peculiar strengths and beauty,
assert themselves. Slightly to

one side sits the head of Ilorse
A. temporarily severed from its

body. a surprisingly bright object
of green and geld.

The con frontalion is probably
unrepeatable, and of very great

value: and through dirvci com-
parison lhe chronology begins tn

sort itself out. the simpler, purer
statement being followed by a

more decorative and mannered
expression. But we must take

care not to visit our taste too
closely on our judgment: because
the one is older it is not to say it

is the best, and the taste for

simplicity may not have been
shared by those whn made what
now seems so refined. The head
of Horse A. which I like To think
is as early as il is beautiful,

clearly misses the harness that

once c-nriehed its noble skin.

Here we are closer 10 il than is

t*vor normally possible, and can
ju'tee it for once among its

peers, primus intpr pares.

Ingrid Pitt. who. had blood

sucked from her pretlj neck in

countless Hammer horror movies,

males hi-r London slagc debut in

This suiiaMy lifeless farce. She
plays the tiresome wife of a

dreary pornographic novel isi

who quite understandable is

anxiou.s tu see her off to Aus-
tralia for three months so that

I

he can gel on with not writing
• a second book and not heing

I
seduced by the rapacious women
Ithat seem to hauni ibis particu-

lar corner of the English
countryside.
At times the whole thing

verses .on the most perfect

parody of the genre—the rudi-

mentary cottage set shakes
ominously: Eunice Gayson as
friendly neighbour and first

rapist comes in from the

'adjacent sugar beet field over-

dressed for a Chelsea cocktail

party: leaden double entendres-,

familiar to eleven year olds, fall

heavily to earth as characters

chase in and uul of bedrooms

and a«M lhe wrong end nf every

situation.
What 1*. muM dispiriting about

the evening is nm that the pro-

duct ion looks like a makeshift
provincial rep going gamely
through its paces hut that it

looks like a 1H57 rep. Miss Pitt

changes her doilies frequently
hut off stage, and the only bare
bosom on view belongs in Nick
Tate, the much unused husband,
who doesn't carry the wardrobe
to compete with the flashily

dressed ladies.

Also involved are Tim Barren,
as the neighbourly idiot hus-

band; Sabina Frankiyn as second
rapist, and Stewwrt Perinutt.

They do their best ’tad once it

becomes dear — sfler five

minutes—that nothing is going to

happen, and to unspectacularly
not happen, only dedicated
masochists need linger Don't
Bother tn Dress was written hy
Neville Sigg*. be«t remembered
Tor his *erliu< fr.<- Eeimerdale

Fanil. ANTONY THORNCROFT

Wigmore Hall

Liszt
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So lavish is the fare provided

by Chris de Souza's Liszt Festival

of London that last night's music-
making at the Wigmore Hall con-

sisted of not just one, but two

1

substantial recitals of piano

music, the first at 6 pjn.. the

second at 8 p.ra. Together Evelyne

Brancart and Valerie Tryon pro-

vided a wide-ranging survey of

Liszt’s achievement, from the

early exuberance of the

“Paganini” Studies in the first

recital, to the severe brooding

grandeur of the rarely-heard

Hungarian Portraits ip the

second. . . . .

One could not have wished for

a stronger contrast of pia rustic

styles. Always acutely aware of

the colours and sonorities of her

’playing. Evelyne Brancart was

able to differentiate the layers

of Liszt's textures (copteasting

icy. Messiaen-like flourishes at

the top of tite keyboard with

warm. well-defined staccato

chords in the bass) even when

—as in her eroup of Transcen-

dental Studies—she j
seet"®°

unequal to the technical demands

of each piece's climax.

' Wisely, after a disaopointm?

“Feux-fotiets,” she took a short

break in the middle of these

studies, and returned to mye a

beautifully varied and sensitive

line to
" Ricordanze.” Graceful-

ness Is not a quality usually

associated with Liszt, but Miss

Brancart found it in La Cam-

:
panella” inflecting each varia-

tion with a different, .firmly

characterised, never harsh touch

on the keyboard. .As a bonus,

her husband Atar Arad joined

her in his own transcription for

viola of both versions of if
Lugubre Gondola:, boldly played,

with a warm, sensuous sound,

if not always fully in tune.

The predominating impression

given by Valerie Tryn's recital

was one of effortless technical

skill: she was able to build five

excerpts from the Armies de
P&legrinage, plus both versions

of the study Ab Irato into one
solid arch of sustained virtuosity.

Most impressive, perhaps, was
the bleak, grimly assertive

“Sunt Lachrymae Rerum.” in

which the angular unisons in the

buss had a portentousness and
weight which transcended the

piece's Hungarian affiliations,

making it a universal expression

of bitter grief at the transience

of mortal things.

Throughout,'Miss Tryon ployed

with enviable clarity and direct-

ness. though she occasionally

lacked lhe responsiveness to

phrasing and (in the Eleventh

Hungarian Rhapsody, with which

she finished.) the subtle twists of

rhvth'm which Miss Brancart had

showed. It may have been the

effect of the first recitalist's ex-

ceptional variety of touch, but

Miss Tryon often sounded' mono-

chrome—not in her dynamic

range, for no-one could better

that, but rather in her1 expressive-

ness, whch needed an injection

of imaginative flair.

NICHOLAS KENYON

Spanish guest

conductor for*.RPO

The Spanish conductor.

Cristobal Halffter, will conduct

The Royal Philharmonic

Orchestra’s Festival Hal! concert

on September 27 in a programme

of works by Mendelssohn and

Falla.

aaa (MM.
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We can giveyou some hot market tips.

Tbe Common Market is in our backyard.

Our hcuclquu iters is in Brussels. 13.K I metres

from Iieadquailers of the Common Market, (lie

economic nucleus of Europe.
T1 1is proximity - aud uveru com i ir\- of Belgian

banking- gives us an insiders insight im,o economic
EnrojX’.Wliich helf>s us help you make sounder
business decisions and plans.

Brussels means Europe.

Its not only the homeof the E.F..C.. its aly>

the heart ofEu tope. Wilii*major international

businesses a puno! every nei};lil3orlioi.K.l.

Whiiij means that Jiiythinji ofany ini}xit1ance

in Ei ilojx* I uippens with iti earshot o] Brussels..\nt

l

n! Banque Bnixelles Iannlx*ii.Ona*a^am,yoii tun

]
m >lit lii.iin cmr strategic location.

Plus we get scoops from around the world.

( >ur network. covets.'nu»re than just Belgium
with Ifhiti retail brandies here. It covers more than
just Europe.

It covers, in fact, nu ist oftbe world through
subsidiaries, repivset itative nlfites. all dialed and
asyxialed ljanks.coiTe.sfKnideiits.uiid through hank-
ing communities likeSEE and Asmh ialetl Banks of
Euitijh* i,\BECOK >.

This iniemat ional network gi\ cs you contacts

and iulonnatioii wherevervim do business.And.ol
course, it also gives von thesame wide range of
financial setvices as.my major international bank.

But wliai makes iisdilleivnt from tht>e other
hanks are our local crmneclions in Belgititn.in

ElmxijK.-.around the world. As well as our individual
approach to eaihclicut's individual needs.

Which could mean appi oat hiugyou with a
hyl market Iip every item and then.

^ Banque Bruxdles Lambert
the person-to-person hank

Biiiiyie Bruxelles Limben. TheABECOR kink in Belgium. 24 avenueXLimix. 1050 Bruxelles. Tel. 02 515.81.81. Telex 26J92.- BBL L/.V
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overall quota Increase, of %
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;By Guy Hawtin

FRANKJFXUtT, Sept- 21.

THE WEST German steel

industry is still firmly In the

grips of its most serious post-

war depressiop. The faint

promise of an improvement
noticed at the beginning of

the year has not been
sustained.

WEST GERMANY , to-day Y Jt is, . however,
revealed details of a hargalo a new overall q
which, it witi urge on .-^other jaround 30 per <

%_fihV ^ i
lnti lieincivbfr -w«Ebi

Figures just published show as a whole.
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moderate increase In XMF“t|uOt»’-^he.; loter, conditional':

that August bookings for This emerged during
rolled steel finished products conference with die

—excluding semi-finished pro- Minister. Herr Hans j

duels. ho( railed broad strip will lead the West
and special steels—were almost delegation and who
the lowest since 1970. At details of the' Bonn' p]

1.4m. tonnes, .they were well EEC colleagues in Br

V couditiM^Ji«4toPK :* iv^
Herr Apad sajd rhis. :
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toOnes Monday.

delegation S
detatis of the Bonn plan to'

w

EEC colleagues in Brussels dtiv®Pt

booked in August last year. t Tv j .^riprey .include the ,(H?ECrstMe^ vcapaaL“ *r>‘ -r^r- It Is based on,two - ^ -NdthefJah&i^afatt :

and not very much above the pirct, Bonn has -not
l.oSm. tosmes ordered in aU from its position M ner MitTiinl f&n^S

busi

cwvtorvr. .
Total . bookings in

Augnst lay a full 14J per cent.
does not -need a - further h
increase in Its Ieztding capai
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hfcreached-tmv
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belew July’s depressed level of in addition to. tbe quota/rise increase flukstibBftobewWtipif^
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C"rn. tonnes. ' already . agreed hut ,not/ fully aeit weelc’s meet!nfe her
The smallest decline In ratified: /. . :• .by. tile ataft^of.nextyAar^'-; -M

orders was in the domestic
market, the industry’s biggest
customer, where they fell back
by 7.2 per cent, from July’s
891m. tonnes to 827m. tonnes.

Orders from other EEC
countries were dowu by a
massite 42.5 per cent, from
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Disagreement
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

HIGHLY unusual public
18R.0IW tonnes in the previous difference .of view has emerged

booked to customers in the
EEC in November last year.

The Economics Minister; Herr expectatiorisr.. . on: .which* the
Hans Priderichs, was to-day re- Government was' working; a - --•-rp.l

Bookings from other conn- ported to have said during a The; •.:Govemment stilt hopes ftriuu i.hi pti hint Kahiiii (a rkmu YT— IL.A L. L.C 3 .1... j _ _7u . L 1 I
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precious little comfort to be cent. according to revised nounced. his resignation '-in. older; '.
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drawn from the fact that they figures) and far below . the to becorira head of the Dresdner, enunent beiiiK t»blieed 'to ®s '-‘V'
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are sii)i considerably above Government's original aim of 5 Germany’s set^ond biggest bank., .autiden action harmfaJ «
" v,-‘- *vp- 'n

drawn from the fact that they figures)
are siiii considerably above Govermnt
the 401.1)00 tonnes recorded in per cent
August last year as the overall Replyir
market remains very weak. Herr Ha

suddfp action hurinfaJ^ttt

Turkey devalues to beat crisis
any decision .wonli onVfc
lakeh-'-after. fplt wpJmtt*t , -a
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went 'needs'7 ;
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.. ANKARA; Sept. 21 .

THE TUBKISH Government to- lira losing ground .against all hag an overdraft of at' least 4
'«n>ld

da:- annonneed a 10 per cent. Western currencies except the $125mr7. with its cotrespUndefiis i- \£r

devaluation of the Turkish lira Swedish krone. The rate for the abroad.' 7 according;, rp: -> one T-jMml5?^SH&5\S3fi5

.•I" 1 ".-') Uvu weeks after the sler||0R j,y 10.7 per cent., from Claims by foreign bankers that

i

: JE££
t.iiveriiiiient. which is seeking .10.30 to 33.53 Turkish liras. For the Central Bank has improved
foreign luans. published a the Deulschemark the rate rose its overdraft position and re-
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Silguban. to-day described Ibe
change in parity as a “ long-
term measure." and said: “The
package of economic measures
is now complete." Foreign
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pro-i/orernmcm newspaper. ier^ to faoom. on »eptem«»er. ». Island^-Soelamt movement, -the
cuinan, this morning said that However, not only have National 'Salvation Party
the Turkish Government plans a various foreign banks returned Foreign- ‘hapkers say
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Anger in Spain at extremis^ t)Bi ^g|it
AIAQltlDi- SepL 2L
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r^SSS
BY DIANA SMITH

When you consider that more than half of the

biggest U.S. industrials do business with Marine

Midland, you get a good picture of how bigwe are.

In fact, our deposits total S9 billion, with S2 billion

in persona] savings. We've got Sti27 million in capital

and reserves, and assets totaling S10.15 billion.

As much as these numl>ers tell you, they don't

say we’ve been a major money center bank for many
rears. Which means we've got enough experience in

loans. And manage major international credits. We can
also assist in generating funds in other capital markets,
through our associates.

Of course. Marine Midland has the facilities to

carry this out. With our base of international operations
in New York City's financial district, we have over300
branches throughout the state, and key people in ’•£! of

the world's major financial centers.

Some people may not expect al! this from us.

But after all. Marine Midland is the I2th largest ! tank in

the United States.

THE BOMB explosion m tbe Bar. “lunatics dreamins of the return
celona offices of tbe satirical of another Hitler."

.

weekly El Papus yesterdiy. The minority apparently pre-
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si^rSH

which* killed one person aid pareft, to go to any teagttuTtb r
severely injured 15 others, has appose UberaUsahon In Spain, of inMrtahdertL let -ft glip.^BSl

‘

iP|T
lifted a wave of ludiRTiauon kept quiet' briefly after legal they btioii^-10:^ £?*** ''**

foreign exchange and foreign currency management to But after all. Marine Midland u

generate major money transactions. To provide direct the United States.
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emphasised the growing activi- in the June general election, but The îii^Vr
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rster supporters welcome election call
jjJTIN PEEL

African general
tould be “an eier-
tUtty," according to
opposition, and “an
A" according to a

;
.*ck spokesman, but
n widely welcomed

'feminent supporters
£ l® show the world

opposition their

annesbnrg Stock Ex-
sponded positively,
/finning on the gold

,
« the decision coin*
* renewed outbreak

* In the country’s
‘•vnships, with one
sorted io have been
by police in Soweto,
ount-ement of a snap
-ivember 30 made by

; oister John Vorster
has clearly caught

the opposition parties un-
awares, and even within (heir
ranks It is predicted that the
ruling National Party will con-
solidate its position. Mr.
Vorster has also ehosen his
ground carefully, and the

theme of defiance against the
Interference of foreign powers
is seen as a certain vote win-
ner.

What opposition there may
be to Mr. Vorster's proposals
for constitutional change—to

’ provide mini-parliaments for
the Coloured and Indian com-
munities, alongside the whites—is likely to be overwhelmed
In the desire to show a united
front.

The most comprehensive
official version of the plans so
far was published today by
the Cape Province wing of the
National Party, revealing the

predominant role likely to be
played by the future executive
president. Not Only will he
have powers to appoint each or
the white. Coloured and Indian
Prime ministers, but on
matters of common legislation

he will be the ultimate
authority If the. three popula-
tion groups faff to agree.

Mr. Sonny Leon, leader of
the Coloured Labour Party
which has rejected the consti-

tutional plans, to-day called
for a Coloured election to take
place on November 30 as well,
to show what his people
thought of the plans.

Leaders of the official

opposition—the New Republic
Party which succeeded the old
United Party—met to-day in

Johannesburg, and afterwards
promised to approach the

;s bargain

quotas

EC CODE OF COMPANY CONDUCT

African unions cautious

JOHANNESBURG, SepL 21.

other opposition parties to

»eek some co-operation in

opposing the National Parly.

meanwhile <n Sourlo. police
opened lire on stone-throwing
youths, anti one was reported
killed. The incidents occurred
outside several rhurrht-s hold-
ing memorial services for the
black leader, Mr. Sine Biku.
who died in police detention
last week. In other incidents
police used batons and tired
rubber bullets. ihe Sourlo
police chief Brigadier Jan
Visser said.

• Representatives or the Bve
Western members or the UN
Security Council are rx ported
to present South Africa willi

firm proposals to-day to enable
elections to he held in Namibia
(Sou ib-West Africa) with UN
approval.

- NTIN PEEL

AND white trade segregation
cautious operations.

JOHANNESBURG. Sept. 21.

their would really go through with it.

New report

of torture

in Rhodesia
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see fe an end tQ lhe wflein of on recognition of and positive

ienbed the document pass laws and influx control, encouragement for black unions.

-st comprehensive yet" “O ut onlv reservation is what wlm'h *'as not sPeIt oul so

. by any overseas we replace the influx control ‘•'early m the previous code
o. aimed at improving system with," he said. ** We “r:jwn UP h>‘ ,he British Govern-
* ment, and was omitted from that

proposed by U.S. com pa Dies.

The emphasis on traininfl for
black workers, in tandem with
the principle of equal pay. was
also welcomed.
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'^imTimniiSiitair agree lhe influx system Government officials refused
- « not satisfactory, but at the to c
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•f black workers in
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>f companies which
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banned was more forthright, ^KSS!
* recognition of ‘it does go a long way. said rathpr expected to encourage
collective bargaining, Mr. • Leonard Sikhakhane. some extension of tHe current
pay over the minimum- general secretary of the 2,000- system of works and liaison
vel, improved training member Sweet, Food and Allied committees, which are very
ay spending on fringe Workers' Union. M One circumscribed lo the advice they

•' le did not mention the would just have fears whether can seek from outside sources
lalion to abolish companies in South Africa such as trade unions.

itish business reaction muted
. DGET BLOOM, AFRICA CORRESPONDENT

N IN British business tary: companies with South movement for black workers and
> the new European African connections are ex- their families": one executive

_ ‘.onduct for companies peeled, but not required, to. re- commented that this could be
in South Africa has so port to the Government op their interpreted at the least as a re-

routed. .Yesterday, many .observance of the code. quirement on a company to enter
h were still studying The main difference between politics, and at . the other
Mf the document "(pub- the old and new code3—apart extreme to break the law.

below) which was from the fact that the new one But while it is intended that
the EEC s Council of i8 to apply to all nine EEC mem- the new code should supersede

, on Tuesday. hers—is the emphasis it places the old, the Government has
•nfederation of British on industrial relations. The old apparently not yet decided how

’ said its council still had code of practice, .which was this win be done. In 1974 the

.the text before giving drewn up In the wake of Tress £hen Trade Secretary wrote to
A spokesman’ for the criticism of wages paid by companies concerned drawing

.Chamber of Commerce' British companies. to their black their attention to the code of
he had yet to read iL employees, concentrated on urg- practice;
ompanies with substan- tog employers to pay black

ResDOnfie to it was at first
rests in South - Afrira labour above the poverty datum f
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unilaterally bv Britain code that employers “have the should get a majority of the

However, the new code, social responsibility to contribute .black workers in the plant to join

old one,’ will be voluo- towards ensuring freedom of it.

spokesmen ex- tbe same, though specifically en- 2*!!’

mi ensi* TEXT
therefore draw up an appropriate

range of training schemes of a

suitable standard to provide
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»xt of the code of con- prejudice the development or employees and should reduce
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hlif

Catholic
Commission lor Justice and
Peuee in jeeusin^ the
Rhodesian armed forces of tor
luring hlaek civilians.

At a Press conference m Lond>m
yesterday given by the
Catholic Institute for inter-
national Relations tu mark
their publication of the Coin
mission's report. “Rhodesia

:

The Propaganda War.'
Amnesty’s southern Africa
researcher. Mr. Malcolm
Smart, released accounts of

assault under inierrugation

smuggled out by three men
currently in detention.

In two eases the men. whose
identity has been withheld,
claim that electric shocks
were used. All three claim they
were beaten by their police

questioners, using fists, sticks

and rubber hosepipes.
“The Rhodesian authorities
hove consistently declined to

order an independent enquiry
into allegations of torture and
atrocities by the security
forces," said Mr. Smart. “This
seems to suggest that they are

aware not only that torture is

carried out by some members
of the security forces, ‘ and
some members of the security
police, but by doing nothing
about it, officially condone
(his treatment of African
civilians."

Acknowledging that it Is “im
possible to verify the accuracy
of these allegations at first

hand.” Mr. Smart said that

nevertheless Amnesty " is con-

vinced that these three state
meats are true accounts
Similar allegations of torture
and iJIrtreatment have been
made by many other persons
arrested and interrogated by
the Rhodesian Special Branch
or security forces."

Four of the Justice and Peace
Commission's executive were
arrested in Salisbury shortly
before extracts from the report
were published earlier this
month. Full publication was
then delayed, but the Commis-
sion has now confirmed that it

wants the report released.
All four face charges under the
Law and Order (Maintenance)
Act and the Official Secrets
Act, and the Commission’s
Press secretary. Sister Janice
McLaughlin, and vice-chair-
man. Father Dieter Scholz are
being held in detention.

Last week Sister Janice made a
forthright declaration of sup-
port for the guerillas,- during
her unsuccessful bail applica-
tion. This raised doubts in
some quarters about the impar-
tiality of the Commission.

However, ln producing informa-
tion of its own at to-day’s Press
conference Amnesty, the
human rights movement with
consultative status at the
United Nations, has put its

weight behind the report.
In its report, the Commission
claims that allegations of
torture by Rhodesian forces
“continue to be thc rule
rather than the exception."

More spending
on security
By Tony Hawkins

SALISBURY. Sept. 21.
MR. DAVID SMITH, the Rhode-

sian Finance Minister, to-day
announced a $Rh.l5m.
(£13.8m.) increase in security
spending. Speaking in the new
session of parliament only two
months after his 1977-7S
budgeL he said that the' in-

creased defence speodin^
would push up tbe budgel
deficit but there was no cause
for higher taxes.

This further rise in defence
spending puts the total dally
cost of the Rhodesian guerilla
war at some SRh.ei6.000
(£570.000). Commenting on
the economic outlook. Mr.
Smith said that tbe external
payments position was being
adversely affected by the
sluggish economic recovery
necessitating reductions in

import allocations for the final

quarter of 1977.

In a separate development, the

leader of the United African
National Council Bishop Abel
Muzorewu repudiated a public
statement made this week by
his deputy. Mr. James
Chikerema, who had told a

news conference that he
favoured the retention “intact"

of the Rhodesian security

forces after any settlement

agreement. In a statement
to-day. the bishop said that,

after the settlement, it would
he necessary to “transform
the present sueritia forces into

a national army."
Reuter adds from Lusaka:

Leaders of lhe black African

front-line states are to hold
talks in Mozambique to-

morrow on military 3nd diplo-

matic efforts to bring down
the Rhodesian regime.
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OVERSEAS NEWS

Israeli artillery in Lebanon
BY IHSAN HfJAZI BEIRUT,. Seot. 21.

ISRAELI troops, who were
reported lo have entered

Lebanon yesterday in a dramatic

increase of their involvement in

the conflict between Palestinian’

guerillas and right-wing

Christian forces, were to-day
reported to have set up artillery,

aimed at Palestinian camps, on
hilltops outside a strategic

Christian village, Kfar Kila,

which is only 300 yards from the
Israeli border and faces the
Israeli town of Metulla.

Lebanon accused Israel to-day
of moving troops into Kfar Kila.

This was the first time Lebanon
ha; charged that Israeli ground

troops had violated Lebanese
territory.

There was no reaction so far
to the statement yesterday by Mr.
Menahem Begin, the Israeli

Prime Minister, calling for a

cease-fire in southern Lebanon.
Observers said that they did not
know whether the offer was
made to the Palestinians or the
Lebanese authorities.

[From Tel Aviv, David
Lennon reports that, according

to a senior official, Israel has

suggested an immediate cease-

fire. not only through inter-

mediaries but also directly to the

Lebanese. The Israeli Foreign
Ministry said to-day that Israel

had recently sent a message to

Syria and Lebanon through the
U.S. proposing an immediate
cease-fire. The Ministry said that
the message also suggested that

all military forces in the region
refrain from any forward move-
ment This referred specifically

to Syrian and Palestinian forces.]

Radio Lebanon said to-day

that Israeli troops along the

entire Lebanese frontier have
been reinforced.

Analysts said that Israeli inter-

vention had slightly tipped *the

scales in favour of the Chris-

tians in the south, but that the
miiitarv situation there had not
changed drastically since the

new round of fighting began five

days ago.

The right-wing Christians said

that their forces were completing
a circle around the Palestinian-
held town of Khiam about two
milei from the border. This
town has been the main target

of the Israeli-supported on-

slaught, which is aimed at clear-

ing the Palestinians-- from the

border zone.
. .

•

David Lennon adds from Tei
Aviv: Relative calm was reported

to-day in southern Lebanon.
Israeli reporters oa the border
said that shelling in the battle

zone had diminished during the
past 24 hours.

U.S. plan

to break

Geneva
deadlock

retaining food subsidies*!,.

ins

RICHARD JOHNS EXAMINES THE BACKGROUND TO ISRAEL’S ROLE

Looking for a cordon sanitaire
THE PAST six days have seen
the fiercest fighting in the south
of Lebanon since the civil war
was transplanted there, in a con-
fined form, at the turn of the

year, following last year’s

Riyadh agreement, the subse-

quent Arab summit in Cairo, and
the entry into other parts of the

country of the joint Arab peace-
keeping force.

It may appear only a micro-

cosm of the major 19-month con-

flict which ravaged the greater

part of the country but ironic-

ally left the region south of the

River Litani almost untouched.

Yet the fighting along the Israeli

border between the Israeli-

backed Right-wing Christians

and the Palestinian guerillas

clearly has an explosive poten-

tial out oF all proportion to its

limited scope, one more likely

to bring about a full-scale con-

frontation between Israel and
Syria than was the full-scale

civil war itself.
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The reason for that is the

degree of Israel's involvement,
its aim of ousting the Palestinian

guerillas from the Arkoub area

and of creating a cordon sanitaire

up Lo the River Litani. Unlike
the secret supply of weapons and
training given to the Christians
during the ful locale civil war.

Israel's support on the border
has not only been open and
direct but has been publicly
admitted by Mr. Menahem Begin,
the Prime Minister. He has
spoken of Israel's responsibility

to help preserve the right of the
Christian minority to exist.

The prime Israeli concern,
however, would be to eliminate
the guerilla presence from the
Arkoub. or “Fatahland" as the
Israelis call the Palestinian
presence on Mount Herraon’s
foothills, that was given pan-
Arab blessing by the Cairo

accords of 1969. their subsequent
amendments and more recently
the Riyadh agreement.

In this respect Mr. Begin and
bis colleagues are at one with
extremist right-wing leaders like

Mr. Caiuillc Chamoun who see
the effective disarmament of the
Palestinians as a condition for

a pacification of tbe south and
political settlement in tbe
Lebanon as a whole.
Beyond that. Israel without

doubt wants to create a cordon
sanitaire from the border lo the
line of the River Litani from the
sea to the east where it bends
north upstream. In physical
terms this can now be regarded
as the ultimate “Red Line **

beyond which Israel would not
tolerate the presence of Syrian
troops or. indeed, any other
units of the Arab peace-keeping
force stationed in Lebanon.
As Syria’s ^intervention in

Lebanon developed by stages

last year the concept (which was
ever defined but said to have
other elements in it than strict

geography) obviously underwent
much modification. As it was.
however, the Israelis objected
strongly in tbe early part of this

year when Syrian troops entered
Nabatieh. a town well to the
north of tbe Litani. For the time
being, at least, tbe Israelis would
evidently prefer to see the buffer
zone there policed hy the Phalan-
gists and their allies—but depen-
dent on and thus indirectly
controlled by themselves.
The policy of assisting the die-

hard Christian fighters in the
south also fits in well with
another aspect of Israeli policy
—tbe search for practical co-

existence, open borders, free
movement of goods and people
across them, and commercial
dealings with Arab States, which
both Mr. Menahem Begin's Gov-
ernment and its predecessor see

as an essential part of a peace
settlement.
The “ good fence,” opened to

the beleaguered Christians of
the south well before the end of
the full-scale civil war. un-
doubtedly has made friends and
allies. Not the least of benefits
afforded to the Lebanese cross-
ing it has been medical treat-
ment that has been given to no
less than 28.000 Lebanese.

In vehemently asserting opposi-
tion to the presence of Syrian or
other Arab peace-keeping troops
south of the Litani River. Mr.
Yitzhak Rabin’s government, at

ieasL said that it would be pre-
pared to see a reconstituted
Lebanese Army in control there.
As it happens, a plan to garrison
such a force. 15.000-strong, and
withdraw the guerillas, was
worked out under a recent agree-
ment reached by the Lebanese
and Syrian authorities with the
PLO. It could not be imple-
mented immediately, anyway,
because of the time needed lo

prepare the force and the con-
tinuing conflict in the south.
Attempts by President Sarkis to

obtain a U.S. assurance that it

would not run into trouble with
the Israelis if and when it took
up position have not been
successful, meanwhile.

Certainly. the Israelis’

apparent wish to keep the fight-

ing going can only heighten the
Arabs’ apprehension, whether
paranoid nr not, that Mr. Begin
—despite bis denials—is seeking
to extend .Israel’s effective

frontier to the River Litani. It

has always been a rooted Pales-
tinian conviction, shared by
many other Arabs, that this is a
long-term Zionist aim. Thus,
they must now feel that -one of
their self-fulfilling prophecies is

being fulfilled—which can only
enflame a dangerous situation

more.

WASHINGTON, Sept 21.

THE UNITED States has pro-

posed a solution to the

problem of Palestinian repre-

sentation at the Geneva
conference on the Middle East

which would involve conces-
sions from both sides In tbe
area, diplomatic sources said

to-day. They said that Mr.
Cyrus Vance, the UJ5 Secretary
of Stale, has proposed that the

Palestinians be represented l$y

a delegation of Arab mayors
from West Bank cities.

This would eonfonn to the
Israeli Insistence that the
Palestinians cannot be ’ repre-
sented by members of the
Palestine Liberation Organisa-
tion, which Is regarded by
Israel as a terrorist group.

Some of
v
the mayors are

open supporters of the PLO,
hut cannot be official members
of it.

In turn, according to tbe
sources, under the U-S. pro-
posal the fsrael is. would accept
that all of tbe Arabs, including
the Palestinians, attend as one
large pan-Arab delegation.

The Israelis have insisted
until now that they will only
deal witb separate Arab conn-
tries. since a neace treatv can
only be signed between
sovereign States.
President Carter and Mr.

l«njait Fehrav. the Eevntisn
Foreign Minister, agreed to-

day here that Tcraei and the
Arab Sta<*« shonJH meet <n

Geneva befnre the end of 1977
to heetn negotiations.

In Ceim. President Anwar
Of FyvDt hes ureed the

U.S . in a letter delivered to-dav

to president Carter, to re««-
r !«* ‘he PrO, the newspaper AI
Aw-qai said.

UPI

BY MICHAEL TINGAY

¥
vssl u s 23HSSF-

* the' «uw*cMd
goods. . .* - does occur, then the IMF will not feel that Egypt Ig not-taBa -

,

In the past two weeks, several..look kindly on it This has seirious. undertakings-seriously. -^
members of Government and ~ :

.

—

—

v •

- >
’

- V;; .

other Important politicians bave^-

made speeches referring to .the”

subsidy cuts. In March, following'

.

the January price riots, the. gov-.::

eminent presented -a budget- in.
-

which tbe £E640m. level of sub-

Ethiopia
NAIROBI Sept et : ;'

SIS w.l JSTSlMSS SOMALIA »idWW *•*.

The IMF granted a stand-by ^ .^. p3{jio Mogadishu said “Thu sources-said
credit of 145m. Special

g
-„

j

An., 0f the Afar Liberation Ethiopian-'pllots baVeieff^ -

mg. Rights m Marcb. followia^ §S blew up a bridge on the USSR to be trained- to M-
presentation of the budget ;The Addis Ababa to Am* ‘

credit was conditional on . a.. tn -pHtTpa. the last port which also -gone there tOlearitniii
number of measures aimed at re- -i&vSSf open to Ethiopian con- ante. ' -- -fra

V

credit was conditional
number of measures airat

during the budget deficit, Sm the
“ Briti&m r'Xlberatiod!^

important of .which was a cut of
' xrom .v... ... .-m-vs.,:——- —important of which was a cut of v . ^ . "(ELFl--. sources in Beitdf

^
’ -

"•

almost £E200m, m subsidies...: - '^ The report was noteworthy be- that thejCErih&t waSS' --
. . .

•: TITVrSi,-,-— ;» mnrbpH fit-st time the .

“8™ - - .-
-

Some months ago.:'thei^tt^^ « supply;
.ent announced - .that:- tb®®“l« The, diplomats in Addis

^

meat announced . that - the'fiS
1™- ?or theAfarSwi. Tta ^5 *v

Plomi£minimumwage would be. raised SS?21f
J5p n f2JS£tortr^',^W.

'

from £E12 to £E18 per month J" 'Smibou? wStis; .":

'

to compensate for the .pitatxistt.-fliHEJSS SSi&SKSfr’ V

whSb would follow ti£woicp worna ionow me cuts.-, av . cnrrlua Thev claim i.-

be touched, bri^ Ethiopians hqkIJ-gm
the January riots when similar^^W<*, historically belonged to Aba^a sources said. ; Thefthe January riots when similar^,mTr,~

w sources saxtrThejK
; . ,

-

subsidy reductions were £rst -®.'
•

ars
' said that arr undetensine^;

attempted. But it was imme- Meanwhile it was • reported, here of new Tr55 mediuiatv .

'diately obvious to analysts that bore that the airframes of the has amved at the potUtf .

the £E6 compensation would be first 14110 fi«hter aircraft being though whether: -

quite inadequate to cover the’ supplied by the Soviet Union, .to throughisnefw » httestkh.V • . : . •
.

rises.
: ‘

'-..rEthlopia have arrived at Addis JLgencieS -

--.f
- ~

Receotly tbe Prime Minister};'.-;..

rbe Speaker of parliament andt * r r,-- •

other prominent politicians have •

said that the cuts have not yet
. (^ 0 HfitlBOH OH

been finally derided. ••Mr. .
1 ”^ TT pv-WWWU VII

RAWALPINDI,Mamdooh Salem, Premier; and . BY SIMON HENDBtSON ‘
• RAWALHOUH, Sept nmifrl't

Sl
eri

«« THE MILITARY Government ib -step* . as effecthas^ a&Sjjjf Di U I w.
*

2SL^e,t^ Pakistan has responded to the .tBe >.COBstiWB.on;'wldch.‘W
U

*
.

wtipr ^^ 0z6er yesterday by the Supreme ih- abeyahee, but n6VabS.-J5, -4s -'iN

that Mr. Z. A. Bhutto,, the since-tire-.army took^ovtf
*

Israeli attack on
Arab oil suggested
By David Lennon

TEL AVIV, Sept. 21.

ISRAEL should consider the

Saadi Arabian oilfields as tar-

gets in a new Middle East war.
ronner Israeli . army intelli-

gence chief Gen. Heir Amit
said to-day.

Israel should not exclude
destroying the oil weapon in

the event of war, he told Israel

Radio, stressing that economic
warfare was part of Israel's

struggles.

An offensive on tbe Arab oil-

fields need not necessarily in-

volve an attack by- ground
forces, according to Gen. Amlt.
now an Opposition member of
(be Knesset.

Nile delta towo of Bonha. that^jmpf prime Minister, shwdd Mr. Bhutto’s govefnm^r •
’

neither bread, sugar nor similar^ brought here by filing a doun.- July
.

•

basic Items would go up in pricev ouestionlae* 3 thebasic items would go up in-pric*^etitfon questioning^ the atW'
1

'

Last week. Prof. Alex Mueller, jurisdiction of the supreme1

held lmKaxacW aloh/wfr
special economic adviser > to court. Legal sources’ hfcre. say . -

President Anwar Sadat, who ias that it amounts to a constitu- grTiS
finished ‘ a report on -;, the .tional crisis. n Zia

'

Egyptian economy on which the. ’>The petition was ^brought:; by in miuf^v' • -

five-year plan was supposetHor be. ^ nr„h; «five-year plan was supposedto be W A . K. Brohi, a senlOr ]awyer /but ’ they *have hbTTet
based, spoke at a- news • confer^ acting on behalf bf !tfie;Stote charced -

•

ence of the fine line between saying that before, the ^petitrou’:
* -

's'- -
economic necessity fas advocated.-qn behalf of Mr.- Bbutto’ was^ '. -iit'responBe. to tno

•

by the IMF) and political piacti-. heard. the court should first de- til® SUte to-dayr the lawyt :

cality. When Dr. Abdel Meguid,' ;tide whether it had the juris- ing ; fta:-, Mr. Bhutto’s;.
“

the Planning Minister, was asketT diction lo hear it' or not.
' r *

;
vrBegimi - Bhntto . filed ’two • '

to explain thia. be added: ’•'We.; - Mr.- Brohi argued that all'In-rtipns, to he heard pn Srir -;

cannot take unpopular meaSuzosJr

1l^tu'tions in the country, reqnirinjr the v Beguin an -

For this reason; observeraivrag the Supreme " CoiirCi' ^ere lawyers to
1

have dafly aceL KJL LUib ICODUU, UDOCi rUO>*IUj$ UiC OUyiCUiG uuiuy vnuc •» IV U44F4- VAU4XJ avia- .-I V.*.

believe it is possible - that Dr. ^functioning under the .brdei^.of.;,the -.detain,ed- (hot possfl"" ’

. ... ; .».i

Abdel Moneim el Kalssoimy. XKrtv toe chief martial ra.wJ&dmlniStra- ttey- arp: held ; in KaracbfV
'

:

in Washington, could present, to tor,. Gen. Zia Ul Haq. who wffi' another chaltenging the i :

'

the IMF excuses tor not fulfilling -hot obliged to submit So. 'the.; tgacy.ol toe. Lahore high, : ;v;
Egyptian commitments. He it^Saprerae Court. , ..

' J .

' Btu. Bhutto in a D-I- ^

known to be in favour. of rational-*;
^
Legal gcrarces/ described . this-pa^,.^-

-

/.V0 • ;
'

. . ' /'
.
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s energy

an runs into

rious trouble

BARBADOS MEETING C~ COMMONWEALTH FINANCE MINISTERS

Port

!lj!)

.

'ij •

iVID BELL

NT Carter's energy
now running into a

»h all fronts at
the Senate where a

i. moves- are now afoot
fouid effectively kill
rts of it.

ay the Senate Finance
? voted to' reject the
s proposal to tax large
t consume excessive
of petrol. This was a
ow to the President
gh the full Senate had
lier to ban the produc-
11 large cars in three
ne.

wrence Todworth, an
Treasury Secretary,
the vote as 44

a vote
.ioing anything about

Mr. Jody Powell.
Carter's Press Secre-

3 it was '* extremely
e ** and promised that
/mstrafion would fight
^instate the tax which
dy been approved by
s of Representatives,
r. the real Administra-
em is not with this so
qas guzzler " tax hut
ting Senate opposition
nore major provisions
oergy plan. The first
.* to de-regulate natural
? which the Administra-
s to keep fixed though
?r price than at present,
’rious still is the opposi-
te cornerstone of the
tan—the wellhead tax
>uld be used to raise

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21.

the price of domestically pr»>-

dured oii up to the world price
in stages. This lax. which would
yield some $l4bn. a year is con-
sidered an essential pari or the
President's strategy to en.-nur-
age real energy conservation.

It has run info trouble fur
two distinct reasons: first, it is
opposed by some Senators who
see it as another tax and do
not accept the Administration
plan to return the proceeds of
the tax through a tax rebate to
the American people; secondly,
a growing group of Scnawtrs
want the proceeds of the tax in
be used to set up a large energy
research corporation which
could carry our major studies
on alternative fuels, energy con-
servation and the like.
At this stage iu the compli-

cated parliamentary game that
is played on Capitol Hill, it i.s

much too early to say that any i.y

all of the energy plan is doomed.
What one committee takes i.ui.

another can pul back. Since the
House has already approved
most of the plan, even if the
Senate does strike out parts uf
it they might he reinstated in a
conference with the House ui a
later time.

Nevertheless it is clear ihai
the plan is in even greater
trouble in the Senate than ex-
pected.’ President Carter h3s n<

allies there in the way that h*:

had in the ilou&e and he in-

going lo have lo fight for ever?
provision.

dock talks
By Stewart Fleming

|

NEW YORK. Sent. 21.

j

WAGE NEGOTIATIONS for a

|
new Clm-e-yrar tonIran for

. dock workers- arc experteil t»
resume in Florida this after-
noon between the north

;
Allan tic port employers- group
a::.-| (he Intci':iat;i>ual LoilK-

; shoreman's Assoclution CL.V1.

industry sources suggest that

j

the emiiioyers group—llic

Council of. North Atlatilir Siiip-

;
ping A.ssuciaiiuiis—lia\e ironed

j
out their dispute tibuul the lype

|
of jah security proposal* they

i run offer Uie union.

j

It is understood 1'r.il a |\ej

j
feature of a new agi cement

j

could he u iiroposal h> ihe cun-
j laiuer shipping rniupaiiies lo

. protect Uir guaranteed annual
i income funds which ensure

|

that dork worker:- ate paid for

j

a specHied minimum number
! of hours, whether work is
- available or not.

tt'Sinwliile. Mr. Thomas
' Gleason. li.A pres."oV«/, In what
’ is being iulerprelvd as an
- alien: ;t I to move towards iicku!-
' iaii.i” for llic East (.‘i/fist and
Cnlf ports as a whole has

1

a-Tkcd representatives of the
. employers associations in south
I .iliauCic and Florida ports to

, join the contract talks.

I
Normally, the north Atlantic

j

ports agreement provides a
! pattern for the other east coast

lions.

isi.'j wr'v.w.v'. • —gi

Consume?
e r*

BY JURE* MARTIN

FINANCE MINISTERS from the

he^an Iwn days
u f talks here ihis uuirnm-.1

.
which

may Ue >een .r< ,i ;nv<'-jrs,«r ui

the (lobule In lake p !:«.• :n Wjsh-
inglmi next wuel at ihe annual

meelinqs uf lh»- iRli-rnaUnnal

Monetary Fund tlMFi and ike
World Bank.

Principal iieui- .*n the

ministers' agenda mclud" (Inane:*

fur i-umill'j.’s ia i*.i!jii.-e-(if-

p.T.vnirnts d:flu-u! i the iun.li-

tmiii attached In loan, fru:;] the
TMF and the uf Ihe rcvutnvs
uf both ihe IMF and the World
Bank, growing pruteel ’unisi ten-
dencies in ihe diwelnped cuini-

irics and the fragile .slate uf the
clnbal economy.

Mr. Denis Healey, tin* British

Chance llnr. <aid in inio.-mal

comments before ihe opening
iiieetin:; that he s-.iw ri-:.n-a pro-

tectionism in the Indus; rial ised
world as " the most dan-tcrou-'

ihrcal” in the fniure Any
einphasis on this sulije*

t

Hut
;he I'lininmnwealth linance
in mister:; cuuld achieve. In-

.j.ml. v.-uuld carry j rea i w .- 1 1 1

1

wi*h lh»* IMF.
Tie' Chancc-Mnr a’.---i <:tnl ihal

some other .•.uvrnau.-r a-Ii u-h

he did no; name, nad bc-i-n

ung.iginc. in unn*.—c- -.:,r;- delta-

lion. While sliv.'Miid tin I bulb
Ihe ilev eloped arid the .levc lim-

in'.; vourlri should help each
ither. he said tliui ilie Souih
could mil hut be helped h;.

growth in the Morin.

Mr. I lea lei will •-leurlv Im
expected tn repoi-i un ihe lurn
fur the better in R’-Hlsh •-.-unn.

mu- fortune!). While i?

ST. I.WVRENCE, Sepi. 21.

ii d

71

*-x

thought M r: I That he wiil

disclose ;!.- Mm Uni-- uf an
aulumna I r- .j i «mua r> pa i kag**.

lie mav sn«J;- .ire- \> hat the L’.K.
intend; l<» <1 <i a'>ni:i i.he sevond
vt'ar nf ii- agreement •.-.-.th trie

IMF.
Mr. S. S Elampnal. The Cu:n-

innnvea Sc.

:

clary -• icnerj!.
sani in hi- -jpi-n-.r.;- spct-i-h ih:s

ui'trninu ’-mi j

/

a-w }c;tr bus
one of ' liruiied recovery for
sum- " •m -• i.f ileepentng
despair f'-r mail;- " Speaking
essential I-. •;{ behalf of the
dcvi-lepi'i-j n . 1

1

ion< who forn*
the lar..- nia.iiir;!;. of file

particiii.ni. here. .Mr. Ratnphal
ubnervi /J: - a- ihe wurld level,

a narioe.i , i.-a -if <e!r-inlereKl
ipevitaoi.. -vi-tsim-ti by xhe alow
pace of ivcry from recession
is impe-Jiru a. curd on the global
issues Hi : i f:.,*. hunumij.'while
a creep.. ip [laralyr;; iruii rates
action r; :n those limited
areas v. i:-. r

.- ihe way «head is

clear!:- eivi-d."

Mr. K.i.

[

argued that “the
i-.iac (••••

,i .-ih'a international
i-i-onnuc mi rji-r re-is un ihe
simp!,- •)-»! i :..i> tii.il rich and
poor :*« -i.i ni ci ! Tit* riimhers on
a inn.: a; f rnp.-d

loeeth." Th.sl he ran!,
looked f‘-ir-. •r.,u-!.v frayed" at
Iasi v .’’! '-. l. ..N. -'.-i-m ..nil tii.ii

it was in.- '.'rtimunv.-ejlih'v duly
to si: »-;)•-

1 i ; ne :-u;:e.

I low-- . • r . : ' j : rod u n! ikely
that i:i tlewlnrnnens- ’-vill

i-riser..* srem uie ,-urrvni mcci-
itig. mu- *: -.he ‘aroumlwn: i.

fur •-••hi'T. !.ud al The
Cnmin»T:v -jlTh .sumiuti in

LomEni- :i, .iiir.e.

At in.,: the heads nf

governi.i-:.* agreed to re-

L-nimiiuRu '.hat “early and syip-

naiheiic <. Mbs’.deration ” be given
m u genera: 50 per cent, increase
rn IMF nuoTis. Other developing
count.-its nave urged that ihi?

s:-v->nth r a increase range as
high as 75 !u 100 per cent., but
thai :d.-a has noi been well
received V. the industrialised
naituns. A 5!) per «*n r. increase
while- pernaps a little an ih>*

nigh -uie of the likely outcome.
w’2} nevertheless certainly he a
iu- j ! figure in next week's IMF
del:Deration!:.

Mu. : ».'o:i:mt-n’.ve::!in nalion>
a'rti proNahh. favour a new issue
uf Special Drawing - Rigbls
rSltflsi tu Fund nienihers In

im-reu-'" ihe IMF's .strained

liquidity.

Wh.it > inure certain is that

tho Cum iv.ur.wealth will lend its

v cmr.t a” group ;o ihe ouryeun-
•ng arguiuonTs in:-.i t:ie cfmditmns
attached to IMF 'cans should he
!iheMl!:sod. Th:.- would applv
not on';, kj nf the new Witic-
ve-*n i if- 1 s'rr;. out also U* regular
burrow tt.- from The Fumi
Pnr ortTcren. •. nnurue. ropuri-

rnj id he.-.-. '>( discreetly ”p ihe
;ai:.- r senior nflictals

i -

j

filer i!;:< «.*•/!• which set ih*‘

'’->r toe :m m-Terial vesrinns.
ob?erv*.«i j-'.-i'K-.vhj* causiii.-allv

ihai “ !i- ;mpn--.e fifth tranche
torn!ilium- .in .i -.uuplemenlar.

fail! ii.*. -..o;;!d er«s;:re ihai il « ihe
-upg'.eiiieri'.irv i jcilil;. i is nut
used."

.’I:. IT.u.pl'.a! v.j, inure
c :nc sahjecl in ms npeii-

mg ri-n:-i ,’i:s by; ne Ruled that it

was ip'.porsun; i • > rccn'-Ti-'e lhal
”ii r.o’ •.no*jg'; in agree that

ciinditiuiiaiity criteria should
lake fuli .•(count of pplilical and
social .k woli as cconumic proh-
hmis :t R,i the need for ecnomic
L-’-iwrh !>i:i m he .satisfied that
llic rules ensure ihai they do."

At !<msi insofar as ihe Wtite-
veen facilii.-. is concerned, the
care fur r-asier IMF terms has
been nm-i ••ileciively pm by
Sjudi .-\ra.v:a. the principal

'

OPEO cuniriuiitur to the- new •

ri.-niirec- ihe Saudis have -i.- 1

ceeded i.-i significantlv amelior.ii-
!»g ih- proposed rule- for
bOM-nvitii*.

The Sn.ir.i-e Ministers can also
be exported id inveigh against
i •rnlecliur: !.«•!. trends in the
developed v.-nrid: this, of course,
is hardly -urprising; ihe IMF
itself, in ii- annual report pub-
lished Iasi u.-ek. noted that such
lrotid- rein .lined a matler uf
greai .•i-.ncom.

Specific critical aiicntiun. hoiv-l
ever, i- likely In focus mi the

1

latesi v.rinUe in ihe position uf
ihe indu-in dised nations—iha*
vuieed in M'..shmgton Iasi week
:,y M FTaymond Barre. ihn
French Prune Mi filler, who pm .

forward lrn- case for vvh.it he'
rh‘!e-'h.‘d a- “ organised fref'

irari* 1
"

IVlish* M Barre's prupusiium i-
'

a- impv.-feCtly under-iuud. u
v a- ele:*r i:,_i ihe njfi jai.

•

viewed ii -.. uh the darkest of
'sn-picmris. This only in part
roll ec’ s th- particular ('.'mmuon-
» eal 1 l

i . incern for ihe «.t-»;e nf-
mujII isl-in-i developing nation-. 1

like Barbados, the ho.-l uj fhi*

imnisl--ri:*l ;o?-ion. which are
hoavil- rlor.onrieni on imported
pi-urliif : -

r - •o.?^
tLiviJ-* v-i

in AligESt
By Our Own Corrc'pondcnt

WASI!1NCT*'\. S.-}’l. 21.

GONSCMER pric.-s -i ihe

lulled Stall.-.- ro-f ,mi\ d.I* tier

cent, l^st ii’.uuin. th.- .-mails-

;

increase fur n:::e in -:i!nr. Hie
Labour Departawn -e|.„ri-ri.

This rise. >.-.u:’v a.cnt i«« gn
annual inilais.m nf ahum -i

per ceil I.. wa- :.'"d tie-. - fi>r the
Farier Arfininislr.il :-.n. which has
ueen prodcling i >r nuin'i':*'

that '.ntlaTi-'n v.-»u::<l •untlural.- :n

ihe second huii ,»i ih<* vc.ir

Fund uric’s roro nnl» :ur>tl ,'i-

atelv in August, and e»ei. the
services cmnpuneiii •( ihe imiev.
whirl! ha- been a uiajnr reason
fur rise in pa-? mouth?', rn*.*

more --low iv man us-.:a!. The
Labour Depariiiieni .-a:d that
ci>n.<iiiuci- prices nov un
large! id meet the ni!niiii!sira_-

i: oil g.i:*' oi ii‘» •»ire laan .i
»' 3

per i-i-ni. i niT:i •< ill r.ib- fur ihe
year as j a huh*.

lu ihe pj-i lar-. e -n*«iiih- m-
!I.|I|M]| has been rinni'iJ at an
anmi.il laic ••: :i:ii -.:f a .-•• •--ni..

half the r.-.ie m i hi- firs- tlir.-e

•nontits.

ihe I.' S i-'inv-M aivuimf
balance nf paj . r, t v t 'b-fn-ti

vvidMiert i-i a uni-ftP-iK' a-ln.i- led

Ss.tilhn l*i ihe -!•(•• -i. J <in:ii-fe!

.

I run: S4.l*5b’i u> ’u-- lirsi. liio

• imim-MV..- r.iepai i:it«-ni -::ii(l.

rteiUer ri’jmrl-

A furtiiL-r mcr- ase in ihe trade
rtcfi.-H. '.<* sT.yhn.. mur*- than
aciTiunli'd for Ihe vnlytting uf ihr-

ilefii.-il. (k-soiie :h" Kid • liti* r.c*.

si*rvu— receipts ninvaded s-iOUiii

iu S4.5hn.

actor project backed
IR OWN CORRESPONDENT WASHINGTON. Sept. 21

.

claimed this argument vfa-

backed by ail who were
seriously concerned about ihe
In "fact, top Administration
officials are now stressing ihai ii

is not opnosed to the fast-breedyr

reactor per se (it has agreed
that .Tapan • should use U.S.

enriched fuel to continue the-

development of its own fast reac-

tor) but only to the Clinch River
project itself.

Last nigbl's vote" does nr.t

necessarily mean that the pro-

ject will survive. The House has
still to arrive at a common pu»i-

on with the Senate and yeste 1--

day's vote does not
.

actually

appropriate the money. With
only limited time to go before
Congress ends this session,

opponents, of tb% project should

have no trouble delaying the

actual appropriation. of ; lh£
money.
* Even so the vote Is a, setback
for the President and underlines

once again that he has1 to fiehi

very hard on Capitol Hill f6r

almost every vote even though
the Congress is overwhelmingly
Democratic.

NCH River fast breeder
roject, which President
'ants to scrap, won a
-vote of confidence last
>m the U.S. House of
tatlves. which voted by
table majority to spend
in S=150m. to keep the
ilive.

*nt Carter had asked for
m., which would have
jugh -to finish current
into the project and

ave paid some of the
phasing out the project.

.
- House ignored his

and one which would
»d $75m. for the project
red the start of construe-
n year.

•ters of the 380MW
ation argued that the
-tates could not unilater-
. its back on the possl-

offered by the new
»'• '

.

ats echoed whta they
to be President Carter's

* m that the plutonium
•d in the fast breeder
jelear - explosive, and

nbodia row mars UN opening
UR OWN CORRESPONDENT

UNITED NATIONS. Sept. 21.

IV session of the United Linder the rules, a slate ' in

General .Assembly got arrears the equivalent of more

n inauspicious start to- than UP years' assessments may

t a dispute over voting
•pjjg opening meeting of the

f a member state. Cam- ;q£W Assembly was delayed
hich was reminiscent of almost two hours last night while

Assembly, paralysed by delegates tried to resolve the

jver the Soviet Union’s Cambodian debt problem. When
o pay U.N. debts. the Cambodians remained

jdia, or Democratic Kam- adamant, it was decided, with-

s it^iow is called in the out prejudice, to elect the new

s run up a&debt of less president, Mr. Lazar MojsovoF

10,000, but the problem Yugoslavia, by acclamation and

Mica ted bv the new admit Vietnam and Djibouti by

tent’s refusal to pay U.N. the same procedure, avoiding

urred when Marshal Lon balloting. Total membership of

in power. the U-N. is now 1^.

TICS IN BRAZIL

)pposition campaigns

for new constitution
UE BRANFORD

FEARS of non-
overnment has
.egal institutions.

3 submitted to

ons. The result

lional chaos. The
r has lost its

income is concen-
the cruellest ways
has known. And
iclal order has

iman inequality.
iy, the state has

livorced from the

anguished and

irying out in a

lat it be given

ruments of its

ry. harmony, and

n extract from a

esto. this is part

approved unani-

>nd of last week
gates at the- con-

i I ia of the MDE
mocratic Move-

f official opposi-

terd ay, the dOCU-

I out in State

ver Brazil as the

ational campaign

int assembly, to

sectors of Hie

at which a form
overnment could

This campaign

y’s most radical

.government of

leiseL .

reaction to this

e has been

ar, Sr. Ulysses

moderate chair*

SS stated that all

by the party

y obey the law,

Ses or outdoor

ver, Sr. Guima-

table lo restrain

i
grass mobs,

gly radical MDB
i part from pent-

Over recent

SAO PAULO. Sept. 21.

years, its leaders have suffered

severe restraints. For example,

their access to the mass media

before the municipal elections

last November was tightly

limited. They bitterly resent

the fact that when, despite the

obstacles, they gain more public

support, the Government either

expels their more radical mem-

bers from Congress or changes

the rules of the game. This

latter option was exercised m
April when Congress was closed

so that President Getsel could

use his extra-constitutional

powers to create new obstacles

for T|T>B, such as inserting an

indirect element into elections

for Congress and state govern or-.

shiDS next year.

The Government is currently

showing more concern with

public discontent. After ‘tw^
miblictv admitted last month

Sr. Mario Henrique

the Minister of Finance, that the

official inflation index in 1973

had been kept artificially low.

the metalworkers unions in Sao

Paulo, which represent SaO.OOO

workers, began a campaign fOE.

hefty compensation. The unions

maintain that, as pay nww
officially fixed on the basis of

the index, they have the right

to an additional increase, for as

much as 34 per cent, in some

Ca
Officials at the Labour Ministry,

have made it clear that strikes

in support of this claim would

be firmly suppressed However,

the possibility of large-scale

mobilisation clearly worries the

GovernmenL r
Students also worry the Gov.

eminent. After nine years of

tranquility, students took to the

streets on several .oceans
earlier this year, calling for a

return to.democracy. The demon-

strations were violently repressed

by the -security forces-

Fiat was foundedin 7899, and the First

Fiat truck (the24HP below) was buitt in 1904.

An enthusiastic reporter wrote atthe

time: “The highsnow coveredpeaks ofthe

MaritimeAlpssaw theirfoothills driven over

with ease by a petrol driven truck and neither

the steep slopes nor the sharp bends were able

to stop the regular beat ofthe engine'.’

This was the first ofa family ofFiat

Commercial Vehicles which today are

manufactured, assembled andsoldall over the

worldin countries as far apart as Argentina and

Eaypt, Norway andZaire.
ThenewFiat 17O(beiow) is the fastest

heavyhaulage vehicleeverproducedby Fiat,

andinmany ways itsymbolises eight decades of

truck engineering expertise and achievement
Famous fortechnologicalinnovation and

research into special transport problems. Fiat are

now part ofthe Iveco group ofcompanies,

offering the resources ofover 3,000 sales and

service dealerships in more than 112 countries

throughout the world.

-K
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WORLD TR.Wi: NWS*
Danish
ship

orders

decline
By Our Own Correspondent

COPENHAGEN. Sept 21.

ORDERS - placed with Danish

U.S. Steel move
causes little

*Y DOUGLAS RAMSEY TOKYO. SepL 21.

shipyards are at their lowest
j JAPAN'S steel industry reacted be to voluntarily curb exports

level' for ten years. Figures
j wilhoul surpnse to-day to the to the American market.

I

PtU*- «J« * « The '*>«*'

bent of the Shipbuilders* Assoc; a- 1 Kl<‘pl Wllh ine

tion- had nrders on their books
for... 54 vessels totalling 1.3m.
d.wu. Subsequent delivery of the
330.000-tonne tanker Karen
Maersk by tbe Odense Staalskibs-

vaeret yards further reduced the
remaining orders.

New orders in the first half of

this year totalled only seven
vessels with a combined tonnage
of 120,000 d.w.L Alt new build-
ings on order from Danish yards
should be completed by early
1979.

"Most yards are trying to keep
their labour force intact
reducing the speed of production
but some cuts are reared.

Shipbuilders here hope that
:
gosling that Japan

recent .extensions of the ship should draft an
credit , funds loaning capacity to whereby all Japanese exporters

Danish shipping, and plans to :
would voluntarily control exports export restraint agreement with, productivity.

ciapi W1.h the American do<?s no1 adra,t - howu ‘,er’ thal

,,
- there Ls any substance to the

Treasury Department alleging us stee, dumping charge, and
that Japanese exporters nave insiders believe thal European
been dumping steel in the U.S. exporters are undercutting their

market. Japanese competitors by 10 per

But officials at the Ministry for cent - *n some cases on the U.S.

international Trade and Industry raa
f
ket- Al“ no European steel-

'

nf «,* makers were named in the dump-
tMITI) expressed regret at the

ins chargas
move which they feel could Thus, experts in Tokyo inter-

oblige Tokyo and Washington to pret the action by U.S. Steel as

enter into bilateral discussions a last-ditch attempt to get U.S.

on ways to stem the growing Government support for a pact

tide of protectionist sentiment in t° limit the size of Japan s steel

the American steel industry.

Union to provide

development of Indian mills
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT NEW DELHI, SepL 21.

THE Soviet Union will help for collaboration in setting up been fixed at 9.25m. tonnes and
India set up a wholly export- the export-oriented plant, but that for saleable steel at 7.37m.
oriented blast furnace at one of Tokyo had turned • it down. tonnes. •

' *"

tbe ports and pass on to this The Indo-Soviet protocol, which- Mr. Patnaik also told the corn-
country the latest steel tech- was signed recently, lias in fact mittec that several countries,
noiogy. The site for the blast given a new dimension' to the including the Soviet Union, and-]
U
Tu

ace
o
Wl1

-

be selected shortly, co-operation of the two countries Iran had shown interest in the
The Soviet Union will ajs° in the field of steel manufacture, development uf the large bauxite

collaborate with India in taking it is proposed to set tip jointly deposits (amounting to more ,

up stee. projects in third coun- coke-oven batteries in third coun- than lbn. tonnes)' on the easti
tries. Announcing the. details of tries. A beginning may be made coast of India,
an Indo-Soviet protocol signed with Nieeria where the two mi. * * .

• •

recently. Mr. Maniosb Sondhi. countries' may pump coke ovto
Thespian was to put up an-

Union Steel Secretary, stated Etlerie? and ako
P
SUppfy the

that the Russians had agreed lo necessary machinery. ISSSS* GnvSS
E?, in”^' A» regards the cost and fund-S is Sen to

T
fafve

G S'
fee l«S 15^ ^TvS"

1

TheS
1Tl

f J?
the ?™'po

.

xd scherae ^ arraigementfor this on feeliri*

would be in^duc^ to’ inE "“TfE ?? innovations it of „ Kudremukh project- in

steel mTkiig to make it mire S|“ Si Karnataka (whereby Iran has

efficient technologically more up- f/A/d
th
ThP

P
fuSnP muid^ emended a credit of S630m, ;

in

to-date and to cut costs. J excban8e f°r «W»F of pelletized'

Mr. Sandhi said that these
l

„F
°y

P u SnliSl iron ore 10 t**®1 country at the
innevations would he in cor-

of
.

the rouble provision rale of 75ai tonnes per. year
porated in the Bokaro and Bhilai

ni!

J

de the Indo-Soviet protocol. over 20 years from I9S0).
penetration ,nto the U.S. market, steel mills ip the nest two years^ V^,lr iw ..It i» Ifltejy that proposals for

1 would-
produce
involve
power

rejection hmi »» iiw»eiiuireiii'ii»u umusu
generation

agreement inclined now to enter into an [rates will eo down, mtimatelv to terminate the contract of
T,- r,nn rn-. m-

exporter? orderly marketing or voluntary thev wit] help production and Allis Chalmers, a U.S. company. Meanwhile. India-proposes to-
p tI k ^

for setting up a 30,000-tonne ner import 5.000 tonnes of aluminium.

bring forward Slate order.. For

military and civil vessels as much
as possible, will come to their

rescue.

to the U.S. Talking to the Press the Japanese out of the fear thal

to-day, Mr. Inayaraa indicated the agreement may come under
again, that the only way to deal fire within the U.S. for its anti-

with U.S. Steel's action would trust implications.

Swiss textile upswing fades
BY JOHN WICKS ZURICH, Sept. 21.

THE UPSWING experienced by months but were still 8 per cent. However, rising production

the Swiss textile industry earlv higher in value for the first half costs cannot be fully offset by

this year has now flattened out. 1977 than lhe same Period of Creased prices due to sharpyear
according to a study published by
Credit Suisse.

The bank says that profitability

last year. competition from imports on the

The bank now says that the home market and profitability

industry is generally restrained levels—particularly with regard
as to its expectations for the near to domestic sales—remain un-

of most undertakings is unsatis- future. Business is seen as likely satisfactory,
factory and that the How of new to continue to lag. with further
orders has dropped back to below drons in output and new orders,
comparable 1976 levels and also The situation in Switzerland's
to less than current production, shoe industry improved substan-

Orders are developing well,

though, and output is expected
to keep rising even though the

Figures jus, issued in Berne tially Ju« year. Credit ESS 22ft

J

,u«,lon wiM 8,111 bc a

hv the Federal Government show reports, with 3 14.2 per cent,
that textile production was 1 per increase in export tonnage and
cmt. lower in the second quarter value. Business has slnwfed down Swiss
than in the corresponding neriod slightly this year so far but the 1.5 in.

problem.

In the first half of 1977. the
shoe industry exported
rl4m.i pairs valued

of 197S. after bavins shown a ’O producers’ much reduced capa- at Sw.Fr.70lm. tSw Fr.68.4m. >.

P“r cent, improvement fnr the cities were still being put to while import* Increased m
fir*, three months. Exnorts have practically full use thanks fe I’JT^in. npi-s worth
started to slacken in recent continued heavy export demand. Sw.Fr.2lO.9m. fSwTr.181.3m.).-

Call to buy from Third World
WASHINGTON. Sept 21.

WORLD BANK President Robert at tbe, joint annual meeting of industrial countries to import
McNamara is preparing to make^the World Bank and the Inter- more manufactured goods from
an urgent appeal to industrial nations f Monetary Fund (IMF) the developing countries, it is

nations next week to expand
next week -

•
understood the World Bank

theireimports of manufactured ln advance- of toy briefings on ^esident also wll tirge Je more

soon*., from u* developing ^ Mr. McNdo,ara speeelr World »SSg. iSfcJSBan'' sources said that he Korea,, to improve the quality as
The bank has completed a intends to stress trade Liberal!- Well as. the quantity of ,hp

'’confidential" report on trade sation at the opening session of manufactured goods thev are
liberalisation and trade promo- the week-long IMF-World Bank trying increasingly to sell in
tion which" Mr. MclTamara will conference. world markets,
draw upon in his main speech In addition to calling . upon AF-DJ

The details of the new proto- annum iron plant in Andhra immediately to meet the gap. ,n

cnl appeared sienificant in view Pradesh. The contract was now demand and domestic production.J

of thr- fact that soon after ihe being given to Lurgi of West The Government would not.hesi-

new Janata Government's coming Germany. The project will cost tate to make further spot pmfr
inrn power there were Indira- around Rs.iSOm. chases of aluminium so a3;Jo,

tion* of a shift awav from Soviet Mr. Sondhi said the target for ensure that the aluminimn-ba^d

rni'ahnrat’nn in steel making. In ingot steel production ^during industry did not suffer for lack

fact an offer was made to Japan the current year, 1977//8. has of the metal. * ;
-Y

Dead Sea

Works signs

U.S. contract
By L. Daniel

TEL AVIV, Sept 21.

THE Dead Sea Potash Works
have signed a number of con

Arab Potash to get

World Bank funds
BY RAMI G. KHOURI AMMAN, Sept 2L;

of about 600.000 tODnes .

Until now, the works were
in H7i^rnai *rhpm.»—th*> S425m

““““ W,,M l‘i'"

maustriaii jcneme^-ine based Arab jnvesunent company
Tbe Arab Potash .Company

JORDAN MAY resort to some Arab states wbo were original

tracts with U.S. companies for commercial borrowing to com- shareholders when the company-

lhe supply of pelletised potash the international financing bl^d

10 «. rid 0, accumulated «ociut I

p3Ci!„,B ltl r bat has 5ecome il4 Jg,"S V.ch' i?"£ “iS
:

rt^SSE? Development Bank and the Saudi-

able to sell only 100.000 tonnes
annually on tbe American
market. This figure will now rise

to 500.000 tonnes a year, accord-

ing to director Arie Shahar.

Tbe company is setting up a

plant to turn tbe fine, powdery
potash into

.
crystals for wbirh

demand is strong. ..Nine. U.S.

companies have signed long-term year, and the balance of the jm-linV Alia to-day signed a
contracts, and have iagreed to necessary 5425m. will come from ^Qm ]oan package
take ordinary potash pptil tbe international aid agencies, includ- _-tp : 1ifprT1_rtnnai hanks* th
pelletised product becomes,avail- mg Die Wnrld Bank. USAID.

fioance tie purch^e of lte tiro
able In 1979 the Arab Fund for Economic Boeij,g 747 Jmnbo jets which

and Social Development, and the went into service earlier- this

year..Tbe package was arrangedA
Th«L“}finSi

I%i + ,r.
fOT.'.AUa by Citicora.through its

Amm/n S i» merchant baoking. • suh^diaiyAmman early in January Tor pujAnm fntrmntinnni • :

their second financing conference
ClUcDrP IntematwnaL

in a year.
If the total cost of the potash

Penetration of the American
market will Involve the leasing

by -tbe Dead Sea Works ofSpecial
warehouses at one of the TJ.S.

eastern seabord ports tod the

conclusion of long-term contracts

with Zim IsraeT NavigationvCoju-
pany .and El Yarn (which

potash project on the Dead Sea.
The chairman ^nd general ^ ^ gtan productioh of pdt-

manager or the Arab Potash ash by Deceraber 1981, and to htx
p^Pany- M>- All Khasawneh,

fulJ production capacity of
told tbe Financial Times here ton/per year by 1984. Capacity
that the company's equity capital ^ be iDcreased gradually to
will be raised slightly from 40m. l07m t annually by the early
lo 4om. Jordanian .Dinars 1990$

*

(approximately S135m.) thi«t • Tbe Jordanian State-owned

couatrv's economic position, >*However-. if

in the budget pro- too big as a result of: expo,

.

The Government’s facititi^mted.^yhere,^

.

posals here.
combat the possibOity 6£i ft

faifure to
i-.-

is partly cannot be ruled ;

dpcllmns exports. Ministry said iit its bud*

Acting the

C
government’s addin^.that in the

,SC
ubo

S
ut icMeftu*.M 5“ ***-*

export-led recovery,
.
_tbe

Economics Ministry's budget
'

proposals contain two oew export ^ ,
aid .taltiativesasade fcom

.
plan to co-operate much. more

D- ai> the^Sr'
closely With business to promote

: of the GufldpirS •

“WfSf1

. „fMnnTt floPTM-infi partly ks a reSyJL the inm^ad
'

. .in the area of expor ufs>
penetration ... by foreign . ftj

it has freed a relatively un
nanies on the fJuteh market^' .

sum on an expemmental basis GovenmieSs^lS
Ifdr.an Initiative which also eotw panning Bureaa- -«ara)?S
tom?- elements tiwt Improve the

year. Dutch' a};. ',

Structure of industry. remained -substantially - beH
Ministry the ievel of wodd uafla.,itS'

to. a maximum of -0 per mentioned «rae -problems, ^
export m|Uatlves of com parnes ^ ^ unfavourable situatioh;
operating in one sector.of busi- shipbuilding seetor rand-, t

ness^ assuming fbey operate
fac, tbat tbe volunie-nf Bi

"

collectively. Such • .initiatives aa .* nb lohgnr jgcreai
could be tbe start of a. market ^
‘Surrey* exploratory travels to the expanstoO ok W)r/
iireas, or the appointiMtit <k .a cairiecL to such
joint agent among others.

;
nb . lot

’3y~‘
1. of; vc

carried, to sncbi^n gxient as
'

the pist,. by > products 1 that?.'-

favoui
C*

export
fromdi . ... . ..

aimed at creating joint tenders, may atmosr reniaiittil,C 6aoi£^
AlcT for such tenders will take year..'and. fpr'rttlBt' fe: happo;.**
tbe. form of a guarantee. of at strong..recoYCTy. Jl iiecesraxy;

;

roost 30 per cent, of the some1 the Second $kt£:

6f thfs y^rK). - '

times ' extensive . preparatoty.CFB warned." '";r '
. -

costs, U tbe contract is obtained,. Statistics 'compiled bytfi&'tl -

there will not be a Gov#mw)rt ahour.' ';t^afs .

:

-

donation. If it is not,! the foreeast to . rise 'In-' voliune ^rj; . .

rguarantee will be turned into a per cent in .lOTB ^zero Vgroi ' .

gift this year) . and imports!1

The ministry, which already!Iper cent (plus prirreientj'

introduced an extensive paciiage assumes world :trade_ta "rf^

of .export support raeasures.!»r-c€mt.'next'year~(4 per!ees .

earlier this year after having and that the' Guilder; wfiicfc-

heeri under considerable- pressure appreciated 6 per cent, this"-

fcom industry to do so, added against competitors on' f*“

tJttat it was “principally reject- market^, viU Yeimrin ?tahli^

v... .
.«

Singapoi^ defieitMdej^
.• BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT^- - SJNGAPORE, Sept ^
SINGAPORE'S external trade inVJidy .to 15L5 ' ln Angust-
gap - in August widened tp.Ts^the first time tiie:7lndex.;
S$479.7m. against „S5393^in. .»n froenV:abdye th^ ISO. mati^Sf I
July, according ter

;
1atest offirciat;j, 1972 iand the

‘

figures. - per pent rise during August'

>lmports during August. totalled^brought fears- of. renewed
tS82^8l5m. while exports ^stood: fiatlon . *:

"

"at S$I,801.6m. ;• T ? -1
“

- The •
<Gbvdriunent •Jiera- M

-The trade gap in the fixst ejght huted’ the r&e to “ bjgher^
months of this year, from January prices • wMch. advanced subs , . , . _ r. _

to August, at S$3396^m.- is stilL-tiaU3riby:1.7-:per jctot l- ~ ~ L~ ‘

less, than the comparable period coffee .powder was more i - . -v
Of. last year, however, when! it offset by-', dearer’ pork :

’ ’ '

feached S84.i24Jlm: . .

>'
"pcfulcryJ^ijiwgetables. fhtit:

^Further adverse economic news. egg&'--3’ric£fi of dotirfng mf--- * .. , . .

‘

jSaS;of a rise In the. Singapore -up;by 03 per eenL on. ftccour-
' ‘

con^imer price inde^frcwr l^^ dearerinatcrials.”

engages mainly in the carriage
]

,s
.

1̂

0, covcrecl then, the
/if m fr, 0(1(1 v^iie hue lot*on KiilL* |

uJ.SflCP Willof-rain and ^us bis large' bulk i

n
.

ce wm come from commer-

carriers) / c,a loans* Mr- Khasawneh said.

In addition. the works I

Ar
i|

b
^ E°

lS t

rQ^r«n >’

chartered anorher carrier for f ^ d fay the Jordanian

export, to western Europe.
J

;
.
PSny (25 oer cent.), and several

£2m. credit

line for .

Bulgaria
THE EXPORT Credits Guarantee
Department has guaranteed a
r£2m. line of credit which Lloyds
Bank Ltd. has made available to

jfee Bulgarian Foreign Trade

fflShipping1000tons of equipment byairf
a— _— a

—

j

—

j'n ^iiylooksfrer it
A valuedcustomer

: and critic!

Mr. Swn Qerini. Shipping
Manager, Tele/Pnakiichaiagd

LM Hricfsnn. Stockholm.-S 11 <rtfei

i

• “People who u ill care about

my cargo 3I destinations as far

awny as Caracas and Melbourne -

'that's what I look for.

An entire factory can be shm

;

‘

"down walling for spvciui equip-

:' mem.Swilching de\ ices for

.^telephone exchanges 10 sene

"entire cities must be shipped

'quickly. And efficiently. Thai s

v-hy our carriers must be relia-

ble- and keep us reliably

informed. In short. our business

depends on people who care

about (far business.

KLM cares. They know thal

service - good service is essen-

tial.And that air transport is

an important part erf mv product
,

We-ve worked together for mure

than 20 years. And they ve been

SfulSw^^mge.
It rigbt^Nor that there «sn t

room for imptmement.

but that's why. among
‘ht I i

carriers wc use.we

association with our

atKLM Cargo tremendou*
3.

; i i-'s t rue \st ve w 1 irked

vv nb Mr. Ogriin j long time.

- But there's nothuvj ovy 01

coniplaocnl about uur

;
idaliunsbip-Wcoirrv a pi cut

.; de;il «.il Hisair Ireiglu. I hut sU
; bia investment And hec.ii.'t

I nifi.ird lobe sent 1

-

\ meQUtl.Sowheii he's .

critical we I is:en And.

;
learn.- He’s the hind

nl tough euMomci

who’s helped ns huilJ

up me ciMhe muvi

solid, eeliaWe. 1nJ

modem oipani/ai n.<! is 7

in air lreight tuda\. Ii

hasn't- been cas\.

Uu! uc didn't o.»::w nn**

business s; \c.is jo> 1 . a.ikji'.u

lor an easy \i ;r. «t 1 earn

alivine.

A new era

ofairtransport.

tc-mpnnics irkc

po»rbilitii-s. And. most

2 nnpi>rl.inll«. .with the richl

: people - 25*10 people \\ ho care.

Responsibility

: is rewarding.

F.vert duv. ill 2*0 oil ices
n-

L.\l tricsM.n are relynic more ; mound ihc ‘.vnrld. KI.M
and imec o;- a:r (rei^iii.And

demanding n>.*re .ij.J ni.>iei-I

.
rhe pe* -ple v. ho cut’ n

'J h.n's fine ui(h a«- Ue'ie

reiidy Jor

-

.% e!; fikh'.s

ii. 1 ;n.ue> i:

.

mio Ja’iO **.;:

leiuT.s prmeincir
Sciiseul rcs|V:isihiIii> and •

iv!i.ibilu\ They are lleMhlc.

1:11:01 am l- and precise li

o»ines Jr-iiii -.-
-< irk,ri” -. iih

people - ni>! ;usi tor iheia

Hun ip*- toil lice. w,.i hi- * ,\k A* u 1* 1 V..JPJ, 1 aeetiis ill

-.vide. V.nr: ihc.'aicsi m I <.onliri.ri.-ni.- vervice is ,%,«

\vide-b*»iied.iircr.ii: unit n! \--iir ri'-slue: Wish deuiaii-

|oad det'ico*. the neii: ding pif»!ess!inia!s hkc

Civtip’Jiers. schedules.
;
Alr.Oerini ahom.ue'll ne-.er

cvri-aclsard charier ftirgeiu'.

KLM
CARGO

The loan will help finance con-
tracts placed in Ihe U.K. for
capital yoods and associated ser-
vices. U.K. exporters will receive
85 per cent, of the contract price
from the loan after shipment ut

floods: 1 ho remaining 15 pur cent
is payable from ihc buyer’s own
resuu rccs.

This is llie '.second agrcemenl
fer an ECGD guaranteed line of
credit fur Bulgaria lo be con
eluded this month. The earlier
line—for £3m.—was made avail-

able by National Westminster
Bank.

Lisbon order
P( rlu«ucse

_

Railways and (he
Slalc-run SoYeiame plan! said
the} signed a contraci worth
I0b*i. escudos for locomotives,
cli-clric trains and rolling stock
over rhe nc.\l five years, Reuter
reporLs from Lisbon.

Gas line deal
A contract for no-break emer-

gency power supplies for the
Trans-Siberiun tins pipeline al
Chelyabinsk YUSSR) has been
awarded to Chloride Transipack
of Kent.

Thr contract valued at

C3fiT.fi00. covers six sratic no-
hrpak power supply systems,
which vs-ill be installed in the
six unmanned Humpin'? stations

along the pipeline roulc.

Japanese buyers
A group of lop official^, of

Japan's largest chain stores and
supermarkets is touring Europe,
seeking Western-made goods in-

creasingly in demand on the
Japanese market, AP-DJ reports
They are particularly interested

in Italian spaghetti, tomato
sauces and high-rash ion textiles

German home appliances and
knives, French foodstuffs, jams
and sweets and English woollen
fabrics.

Tractors for Turkey
Th>- Brazilian trading com-

pany. interbras, and Massey-
Ferguson or Brasil, hjve signed
a S53m. contract ror the .sale uf
7.200 agricultural tractors to

Turkey. AP-DJ reports. The deal

is ih* largest single contraci
ever signed for ihc export of
Brazilian manufactured goods.
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-market move
fs davio

;

IS*1 Steel Corporation
U) move up market and
internationally ' in the
tueii added value alloy
niess steel castings
completion of a major
1 prosramme ;(I 1Js
division River Don

indry facilities costing
trt of a £14m. spend-
ainnie at River Jjon
past five years—will
!SC the ability (o pro-
ige of castings varyioa
loguranis in »ts rail,«.-^y

1 300 tonnes in il*. new
•1 plant.
»o much heavy steel
1 parity chasing too few
rernationally. BSC is

hoping its new equipment will
enable it to . break successfully
idtci more specialist areas such
aa very heavy alloy and stain-
less castings for hydro-electric

power generation plants around
the world.
The new plant, moved from its

C rimesthorpe site in Sheffield
into a formerly disused set of
buildings within the River Don
complex, is' coining on. stream at
a rime of worldwide steel depres-
sion.

Although extra orders may be
won -as a result of the Govern-
ment's decision to go ahead with
the Drax R power station, a
major revival Is not expected
before the -steel .industry itself

begins to pick up. and major new

jport favours fast reactor
WD FISHLOCK, SPENCE EDITOR

NSEQUENCES of a
ident lo a fast-breeder
mid not differ greatly
consequences of a

.deni to any other type
’ reactor, the “ waich-
ocy on radiation pro-
's in a report to-day.
iciusion contradicts a
1 impression, given
bv opponents of

nergy, that a major
to -a fast-breeder

ould have fur more
onsequences for the
15 population than
y commercial reactors,
ly was by the National
al protection Board at

the Nuclear lnstalla-
aectorate. an arm of„ *

,

aectorate, an arm of
<» * i Lf \.ri i

J
.
r
{i«
v ,i and Safety Executive.

* v
U\ii''-f its investigation of

sty of fast-breeder

1 is to give the nuclear
dala to challenge -the

safely case being prepared by
the designers of the proposed
l-lOO-Mw commercial fast

reactor.

The theoretical study postu-
lates very improbable circum-
stances. and makes pessimistic

assumptions such as melting and
vaporisation of up to 10 per cent,

of a reactor's fuel.

In a foreword the nuclear
inspectors state that there is

always a remote possibility that

multiple faults in the system
might result in failure to take
corrective action, and the reactor
be severely damaged.'

j

The inspectors require the
reactor operator to show that lbcl

chance of a fault that puls'

members or the public at risk hasi

been reduced lo not more ihan.

about one in a million per year
of reactor operation.

In practice this probability is

put at much less than’ one in a

million. • -

Gallaher

plans new
cigarette
By Stuart Alexandrr

liALLAll£R, si'cuud largest of
the tobacco manufacturers is

working oil a cigarette which
will combine flavour boosters
with 4(1 per cent, tubaccu %ub-
slituu-.

No date has bpvn srl for the

launch and clearance has in be
Rixcn by the Independent
Scientific Advisory Committee
on Smoking and Health (ibc
Hunter Committee), before it

can be sold tv the general
public.

Several other submissions for
cigarettes containing aild-iives

have already been made 10 I he
Hu isler Committee. Most em-
ploy flavour ingredients on the

list of I hose in use for u\rr ill

years, and are therelnrv given
automatic approval.

tlowexer, il is not expected
(hat there will be any rush on
the part of the manufacturers
lo Introduce these cigarettes

in Hip British market, although
after October I. under harmon-
isation nf GEC trading rules.

I hey w ill be permissible for
I he first lime.

(.Mil now all rigarettes sold
ill the U.K. could contain only
lobarco and water. Kxen men-
thol cigarettes bad lo relx un
sprays in ihe packaging lo in-

troduce llie mini.

Philip Morris, the l .S. com-
pany which sells Marlboro lit

Britain. In delaying any moie
to introduce cigarettes with
added flavours.

. French manufacturers, how-
ever. arc expected to take ad-
vantage of I lie rrlnxaUuii in

(be law 10 introduce iiatoured
brands here.

THE COMPANY fN ROW OVER THE PAY POL8CY

BY GILES MERRITT

.steel plant construct ion begins!
again.

A major hu>>ai would be !

received j[ ihe BSC itself decided
lo go-ahead with proposed expan-
sion of ils Burl Talbot works.

Tile Sheffield plum makes a
variety of caslmgs used in steel-

making. speh as slag poLs, blast
furnace bells and hoppers. Host
of its work at present consists
nf replacing worn nut equipment,
although there has been more
activity tn Ihu supply nf railway
equipment for overseas markets.

The new heavy si l-l- 1 foundry
will have a capacity of al least
10,000 tanner, a j ear, while th*1 >

.smaller railway’ foundry will
have a capacity ef 2,000 tonne.s a
year.

Tin- most important con-
sequence of a cataslropliu- acci-

’

dent would be dealt i from cancer:
years after the accident. The
estimated incidence of early
mortality or morbidity anti

severe hereditary disease are
lower than this.

j

An estimate vf the radiological
eon.seijuVru-L’.-: «ij notiouo/ acci-
tU'vhtl releases of 'rndhturtirllji

Imm it Jtuii breeder reactor,
j

NRPB-R53. By <J. .V. Kellu. •» A.\
Jones and B. W. Hunt. SO. C3.5II.

[

it eould be as low as one m a
billion.

•ULSTER LEGEND has it that

until only u few years ago
'members nf the Mackie family
who r.in the family business

' were swept from thes’r mansions
to their Spnn^fieid Road Factory

:id West Belfast by limousines

;
that never paused for a red li.ght.

On their route a policeman ura*
I pasted by e.xeh traT.c light lo

turn il iw -sroen.

Apncrypiul up n>u the point
of tbe slon- is that the Mackies
have he?n j bv. unlo themselves
ever sine*- their humble bei;in-

l
nings in ens.neeriflg in !S45.

I James Ma. kit* and Suns is to-

|
day al the centre nf an open row
'with the British Govern men:
over 22 r»..-r cent, average pay-

awards 1 j-« month in its 4.UU0
workers lhui ur^ached ihe pay
policy’s lu per .-eni. guide line.

}

Unless M renegotiales the
'wage dcj;. threatens Mr. Don
I'oncann.m. Minister i«i State in

Ulster. is l-.’i.GD export credit
guarantee* m-j;. h».- withdrawn

—

and that, for j *tari. could fose
Mack ip's Vi«q n.>f:iese and Tan-
zanian d<*a'j. vr-hiori .u £K|». for

i
its textile :nachincrv.

Test case
But Mr. Uoncannon'* irresist-

ible pressure-, look likely lo be
met by Mac-Lie's immovable
obstinacy. The private Mackie
empire in Northern Ireland is

notoriou:!;- cor.se rvjiive. -eere-
live tn Hi-' pu:n: nf obsession
and. alur.e t.li, believes quite
literally in minding Hi nv.n
busine--

Furthermore, while in the

half-dozen or so -ascs last month
in Britain where employers
flouted the guidelines the
Government whipped them bs«-k

into line without much difficulty.

James Mackie and Sons is all set

to become a test ca-e for Ulster
industries now bent on revolt
against the pa;- pause.

Mackie x case :s :hal in sptlc of
its 22 per cent, awards its wor-
kers earn £7 to £S per week less
than those j*. the Harland and
Wolff shipyard. >ei both liar-

land’s and the Shnrs Brothers
and Harland Aviation group are
soon expected to plead for parity
with mainland Britain.

Managemeoi ;n Ulster is hard-
headed—and nor.o more so than
Mackie’s—i>u: :ne troubles
hined witn lower pay is losing
Belfast iu skilled engineering
craftsmen.

In recent months Mackie's
has i»e?r. losing men fast, and
Us position ii made no better

by having a ir.j:nly Protestant
workfor e that must travel daily
into tbe CathuiSc heartland of
me Springfield Road.

" righting ’Jackie’s," said one
trade untoa»t who has ex-
perience of the uncompromising
famiiy-rua cuinpa.ty. •• is' like
punching a bag of cotton wool
with a hear- of stone. For the
com pan;. is shrouded with
mystery, ar. Ulster equivalent
of France's taejnira Michelin
group, and. like Michel in. allows
gn journylisi and precious few
visitor- within its gates.

Its account* are secret, its

published holdings labyrinthine

and incomprehensible. The
group’s turnuver is as much an
unknown quantity as its profits
or assets.

At first glance, though, two
recent developments might stie-

gesi ihai the group's old stern
paternalism is softening.

Its insistence on paying wace
increases over the going rate

would be one. and its decision
almost a year ago to make a

gift of all the shares in James
Mackie and Sors In a Trust “ for

the benefit of the employees" is

another.

Paternalism
Insofar as un be judged when

dealing with a company ihai dis-

closes almost nothing, neither
move is based on altruism.
The pa> awards, apart from

the question of a shrinking
skilled work force, must be set

in the cnnicM of last autumn's
prolonged nine-week strike ai

.Mackie’s. That resulted in a
judging £<va-weck settlement
that made a mure realistic deal
inevitable.

Most important of all. though,
has been the unions’ fury over
the Mackie Trust. It was baldly
announced la.-t November, a fort-

night after the strike ended, in

a guarded letter the men found
in their pay packets.

The employees’ unions' repre-
sentatives naturally tried to find

out which elements of the
Mackie empire had been put in

trust, and how that trust would

work. Ltk»' all seekers after

information relating to Mackie
business, th*v were met wrth a
wall of silence
Tu ih-.s day they still do not

knuv. whether they are the
recioioms of a Trojan Hone.
while m Belfast s financial circle*

the only whisper is that the
Mackie family were. quite
i> Dii-ally. among Inc first indu*-
malisu :n spot the trust loop-

hole on death duties offered bj
the 1976 Finance Act.

Loophole
The Mackie relationship w»h

the company’? wm-k force has in
reev-nt years been undergoing
increasing strain In :he s*m«
way ihai ihe Mackies hare
resisted alt ruudern trends
towards open mana cement they
have clung to a 19th century
nrand nf labour relations in
which fair, if austere, treatment
of employees should guarantee
loyaity.

In Mackie's favour u must he
said ihai the company has never
paid off a worker, and in slack
times when others lay off men
Mackie ai least keeps them on
ihe strength with :» gradually
diminishing pay packet.

The nub of ihe present conflict

between Mackie and the Govern-
ment ’in that both parties believe

themselves to he ultimately
respotKitile for the welfare of
the company's employees.

In a quirky Northern Irish
way u js j fundamental conflict

between social democracy and
old-style capitalism.

iker seeks more

Lytrain Sights
;HA£L DONNE. AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

SW • ! I 'Wu, :DDIE LAKER, chair*

alter .Airways, hopes to

this week-end whether
en granted further con-

_n his low-fare Skytrain
lue to start flying on

^between Gatwick and
\ >i : - v

—-'-

.

#': 'r

ker asked the Civil

|

Authority yesterday for

|
n lo start selling

.
nm -4 a.rit. on the day

i
(lure, instead of 11.30

iJ- also nought removal
.rictions on the number

fc he can make. At
rSbvtrain is limited to'

ft daily each way. with:

•rrr wards Skytrain -put

qual footing with the

airlines. British Air-

i American and Trans
ho are already allowed
their rival Stand-bv
ora 4 ajn., although
ninals in London open
n.

He told the CAA. that his

service would probably be a

.••‘shambles'’ when It .started on
Monday because the airline had
not been granted any special

check-in facilities at Gatwick to

separate Skytrain passengers
-from other travellers—amj, ;Mhe-
world and his wife * wflf be
there to watch, he claimed- .

He asked for quick decisions

on bis aoplications, to try to

provent this Hud of 'confusion.
Mr. John Mulkern. managing

diroctor of the British Airoorts

Authority, told the CAA that To

congestion al Gatwick and
Heathrow, caused-by laree num-
.h»*rs nf low-fare .passensers. the
concept of “,mini-*f»rrainals"

might hp'adonrod. These wouTd
be Drefabricated buildings.

(ft- Laker Airways said yesterday
That the airline had been inun-

dated with inquiries about Rkv-
train—at least 200 a day. “ At
the moment, all we can tell them
is where it takes off from, and
nothing else.", the airline stated.

TER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

O’- CHANGES in the He claims that ord

af paving for a wide pie are paying for

public services—from use, since the value

!

i and health to dust ances and services re©

and publie libraries— government valances t

i in a book published »" S*?™* in

* Arthur Sheldon, the
ditorial director of the

of Economic Affairs.

5'-.tbat charging a fee to

mer would be a better

ban placing the burden

new hook. Charge, he
several themes first

in recent years by Hie

ng, he maintains, would
?venue for desirable

services and/or lower

\sr, or lead them to be

more efficiently out-

jrnmenL
.don maintainj that most

ire normally called pub-

-es are private services

individuals.
historical reasons, and

?s for very dubious
v happen to be provided

a] or local government
i for wholly or largely

ixes."

He claims that ordinary peo-

ple are paying for what they

use, since the value of allow-

ances and services received from
government talances the amount
paid in taxes "... Only the

richest and poorest lose or gam.

and a small direct transfer be-

tween top and bottom could have,

a far greater equalising effect."

Mr. Seldon argues that change

is obstructed by outdated think-

ing, conservatism among bureau-

crats and academic advisers, re-

sistance to change from public

employees whose careers are in-

volved.
‘ misunderstanding of

hTklory. sentimentality antL

above all. the unwillingness of

authority to trust ordinary

people with the spending of

their own money.
“If sendees now supplied by

Government can and should be

financed by prices—-charges, fees,

etc.—the chances are that people

who pay prices will want the

same feeling of personal choice

that they now have in purchas-

ing family and household goods

and services.”

Charge, by Arthur Seldorr

Published b», Maurice Temple

Smith. £7-50, £3.-50 /paper/. ;

ip’s drive for shoe quality

M TJMPSQN. the shoe

which two years 3§o was

the first "High Street

uns to adopt a voluntary

practice, is introducing

<2 to ensure that its shoes

all below a certain stan-

ces sold in its 2S
JJ

*!”£*

V a Timpson ” certificate

ty.” To get this cernfi-

.atuple of tbe rang-; will

>6n tested by the Shoe

Hied Trades Research

ion.

Launching the scheme yester-

day, Mr. John Timpson. matlaS:

ing director of William Timpson,

said a review of the code of

practice launched two years ago

revealed certain weaknesses.

Ip the last year the number

of complaints received by the

company had gone up by 3.S per

feDt*
1

„ j ,
-

The company had developed,

a

method of weeding out the styles

which were subject of most com-

plaints.

illsend wins repair work

ALLSEND Dry Docks, a ^nth
“e

Jnd
Swan yard. has ^ WMes of steel,

its firet raa^r success
refloating, the- Pioneer

»«ss %5SSS%
ir damage to

^

the IWg and cleaning.-

M^v«ih
'ror

t

As the needs of the world increase,

attention is turning to some of the harshest

and least-developed parts of our planet Barren

regions are being made to flourish, positive use

is being made of resources left idle until now.

At W/impey we are at the heart of this

work, tackling problems which few construc-

tion companies could handle.

As Europe’s leading contractors,

-we naturally undertake many of the less

exacting tasks on which you usually see us

engaged here in Britain.

But our vast capability takes us into

bigger ventures and beyond familiar horizons.

However forbidding the conditions, however

lacking the resources we usually take for

granted, Wimpey can function effectively.

Working in the most inhospitable terrain-

even' the sea-bed-we move in with our own

transport systems,.our own human-support

systems, if necessary our own energy supplies.

In a world that must reach out further

and further for life's necessities. Wimpey is

one of the pioneers.We have been overcoming

.difficulties for many years. If we don’t have an

immediate answer-we find one.

Totally constructive

i

!



HOME NEWS

orders down

in July
BY MICHAEL. CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

ORDERS FOR new work in the He emphasised that, despite

construction industry dropped in the severe reductions in public

July after an apparent revival spending budgets introduced by

in the previous month. the Government, special pack*

Latest figures from tbe ages aimed at relieving the
Department oF the Environment industry of some

,
of the worst

underline the fluctuating pattern effects had already been
of ordering experienced by the announced.
industry in recent months, and A study.was now being made
provide little or no indication of furthe'r wavs in which output
of any significant and sustained could be st|mu | a ted. An an-
improvement in -the outlook for nouncemeat is expected soon.
D0W work
According to tbe Department. Mr. Shore called, in particular,

contractors received orders on
J?j

lvate industry t0 show its

at confidence in an economicvalued.
£610m.

at present prices.

Prior faces closed-shop

challenge by Right wing

. iaaev AOtiaM

The closed shop may be the's&dst contentions issue .-at ,
the

Conservative Party conference, . the agenda for which was
published yesterday. It was :launched by Conservative Party

leaders ( left -to .right) fllr. Angns Maude, -deputy chairman ;

Lord Thornycroft, cbainnan * ,
SirX2iarles Johnston, djafrotaa 1

of tbe national anion, executive and Mr. David Sells, chairman
of the- jpatlonal -union.

Norther
,. rThe.
by-Mr-'
several-

ateiy T
Lynch
talks -

Callaghi
The.S

[
its >neyr

against revival by placing orders now for BY RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR

£713m. in the previous month. ^
e^l?Pment and Dew expansion IDEOLOGICAL battle 198 ‘ motions submitted—more tions reflects tbe anger at the

In May, orders bad been worth schemes.
"T- . . „ . t within the Conservative Party than on any other subject Second party’s grass, roots over Mr.|
estemay s figures snow that over industrial relations and the comes economic policy and taxa- Prior’s policies of appeasement,'

Expressed ut constant prices, new orders in the public housing C |0sed shop will be rejoined at tion, and third, law and order, be declared,
total new orders won by the sector in the May-July period party's annual conference at which could also prove erobar- The conference motion on Ln-
construction sector in the three were 7 per cent .higher than in Blackpool next month when Mr. rasslng, because of the aggressive dustry and free enterprise con-
months ending in July were 6 the preceding three months, but james.Prior, employment spokes- tone of many motions calling for demos tbe Government for
per cent, higher than in the still 32 per cent lower than a man. will have, the difficult task the return of capital and corporal stifling enterprise and initiative,
previous quarter but still year earlier. of defending the shadow punishment and the resolution on small
remained b per cent, lower than Private housing orders showed Cabinet's moderate policy n«Kiam nr businesses calls on a future Tory
in the same period 12 months a uj per cenL rjS0 jn the latest against Right-wing demands for a Government to reduce the effect

nr- under r,vle„. .Ithough ttn.gjer ttn,. SftfSWSKM’ £ “L SS^SSS

for Co-operative

movement shelved

The-p
its -trad
power-sl
sidietfNb

n.-.isci
between
goyernn
ca^part
agreed -a

RTJ if; 1 *T-i>

The latest forecasts suggest these too showed a fail of 8 per
that, for the year as a whole,
tbe actual level of output across
the industry will fall by about
5 per cent, and a further drop,
estimated at about 4 per cent,
is expected in 1978.

cento when compared with the mined attempts
same period during 1976. differences of e

much tougher line. Izr»rn7irc of taxation and bureancracy
Despite Mrs. Thatcher’s deter- Sjj?"*!®-J2SL? through incentives “to develop

mined attempts to play down the Sa Sw the strength of this enterprising
differences of emphasis between code of Practice and, possibly-,

sectioD of community.’*

BY ELINOR GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT linerhas
Loyalist

lie war
months

Reductions
The public sector, particularly.

d
?r? ?? *! Srn

C
o°uMo ?e

OP
th2

USn
co
C
nten

d
enterprise.

industry economic resolution wwcti cans «<un -cusunuau m- -.vswa: feaiiaeiia^ vungi
on the Tory party to direct its another setback yesterday, / ".. ideals — with the Co-operatfve ®on me lory party 10 oirect ire — . r

*— TTl *
— """

lit.the rr

nretvrfin-a niinripr s.n ,i 14 n»r l

iuru uu * lu uc ‘“v “»v»i cvufccu- — •

strategy thmngh the channels of its internal committee set up- .wholesale Society, which'-. .co* ‘
j*

eentlowe/than a war MrlST tiou* lssue at wbat pdrty Ieaders The motion chosen for debate restricted public expenditure, two years ago to 1 study lhe;:ordtnates the movement’s ctim-cem. lower than a year earlier. h__. w ;|i ^ a iM tho /•» lie Till «r tw - coalition

is expected to suffer the worst fhe private industrial sector.

cent, lower than a year earlier. "ft£ Vft^loTkeJ on‘“tte“^«^^^caTli {^XX’SJte^d^ f^lbm* oThe brightest spot came
^
In I conference.

effects of the recession, now in where orders n MavJnlv r^ Mrs. Thatcher s task, when she closed shop, “especially for per- 0ther major debates during federation, recommended .ltedwm powerful organisation

its fourth year, and little in the bv l2 oereem over toe nreeed- S™*5 UE week’s debates on sons employed before the agree- the week will be on education, winding-up in the Ught of a Vote; 'would take over..both .

I

way of a compensating increase inc three months and vereMIS Friday. October 14. will be much ment Is made, so that more agriculture. the family, defence against the proposals by-co-opera-, and give the movement,
is expected in the private build- ner eenV K! S inw more difficult than she could consideration is given to the per- ^d overseas affairs, the con- tive members earlier this.^ejiri::-.leadership. •

uu nit ^

j

0W inreresi rates ana less “*-•6**^* .**•*» . uwtudi. duumw. » r-: - t.

for the law to be changed on the burdensome taxation. central bodies into one Single.: :^he idea was to creaW a.uevrj
dosed shop, “especially for per- other maior debates durine federation, recommended ,its 'o*n;v‘powerful organisation which

]

soon in the shape of additional ment. up hv 4 i

public sector funds for nrevious auarter
construction. higher than a ve

Howgyer,.4he SDLP has

higher than a year earlier. appears more determined than “shadow" Cabinet win come if by " ballot
' mittee should produce only demonstrated • the very strong not wb^ttlg'to.make his mi

ever to support the Government there is massive support for an Attendance at this year’s con- brief report -to submit : to . the^eelings surrounding. the iswre-.V; w**1
.
'"*r. Laiiagnan more

in office for the whole of the amendment calling for a closed ference is expected to be a congress next -year. f The referendum - produced 'a. Tnoqious tflan need be, wr. i

coming session. shop to be outlawed. record—with well over 5.000 Because the.^^report appearr^-VOte against the
;
recorpmenda-, jreroect«i;To twi ne mira

Leyland, Lombard
I knowledge* that the result of toe by ^.“RobCt’MKS. director of timers official ^delegation*" of

j

earnestly discussed within thd'r'v^ itself dlvlded over tiie ques-
[next General Election might not the National Association for the Scottish Conservative and movement bn and off for the past tion. seemed Jn doubt -'’ /->/ vl'ffU

• 1 1 • 1 1 be as decisive as many parly sup- Freedom, in a speech to Chelsea, Unionist Party. 50 years now looks like being ;;;.Tltt;pite yesterday's.^corrOpen

fllYtlZ’ porters bad hoped, and she will conservatives last night Most important in a growing put into cold storage. /,-^danon, however, - toe ^dea^ Of y.;.;,-;-

Vftll iV/Cl.k3V/ have to ensure that the party He claimed that the resolu- list of “ fringe " meetings will This may leave the way- clea^simplifying the.C^p’s ^Wttciurte

leaves Blackpool fundamentally tions submitted to the confer- be an address to the Conserva- for progressives in the movement^ fousome way is "likely to^ne ve-
'

united on key policy issues. ence on industrial relations tive Political Centre by Mr. to pusb for more mergers' vi^ed at a later-dati Whar mafy =

BY TERRY DODSWORTH, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT Massive party interest in era- represented a solid vote pf no Edward Heath, the former party berween .lndividual. co-operatiye .vary. is the precase way in
:
which

ployment and industrial relations confidence in Mr. Prior. “The leader. He will speak on the retail societies. - iL is suggested this -should be . jT|l
BRITISH LEYLAND has linked Britain by company buyers, who is shown by the record number of wording of some of the resolu- European Community. -In the view of some of the achieved. ..

1
t- /

with Lombard North Central to are much more amenable to larger societies this Is a iqik • ’ Turnover Of "- the Royal

coming session.-a — auup io ue uuuoncu. recora—WIIU wen uvei j.w mswms eftfn « j
She will therefore have to Right-wing feeling on tbe representatives travelling tol be little more than a formality^. Son and from then on the future the a degree pr supf

>v. . . . • .j r. > -,r . , . . . . r .w— ...vi-.i. u 1— m.-m th. latiUli -- *
-

.maintain party morale in the closed shop issue was underlined Blackpool. Including, for the first toe idea - which _ has been .so; of the special comm ittee^ which
knowledge that toe result of toe by Mr. Robert Moss, director of time, an official delegation of earnestly discussed - within thb'rWM itself divided over fhe que^

BY TERRY DODSWORTH, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

don_ seemed In doubt - " T wTAllIl VTI$]
Despite yesterday'&-f6conhnen- ...VJ,!. v#l4L|J JLI.jE.i2

ditlon, however, the’ 'Hdea- - Of r ;
- *...

vSimplifying th^CbPP's -strqcEure nnnfr
to,some way is likely tb^be re- T3Kv CQOlI
yived at a later .date. 'What wky :.5T-. .

’

iary is the predse vray in whicb v ' :jP/*'|A T ' O
rof“N.~Sea'

form a car leasing company as leasing vehicles than private
part of its efforts to become a customers are.

stronger force in the increas- Some analysts now calculate
ingly important fleet markeL that up to 70 per cent of toe

Lombard, a National West- total new car market is accounted
minster Bank subsidiary and one for by sales to companies—either
of the largest companies in tbe under the traditional bulk pur-
car finance business, will be the chase arrangements, or in more
biggest shareholder in the new selective small company buying
organisation with 80 per cent of of cars in toe company's name,
the equity. The growth of leasing in toe

Call for Jack Jopes to answer

Tory case for safeguards

In tbe view of some of the achieved. \
^

larger societies this Is a ra$& • ' Turnover
.
Of -the Royal

important issue in teras- dprh'e;; Arsenal Co-operative Societyr qhe . nitvA h<il*fT£
Co-op's trading performance ari. .of the movemeni’s ,21$ -retail ' RjJLUV' Uul fmX
the question Of whetoer/there societies.’ increased by £%5m. to \*r\‘

°

should be one sin^e federation £28.6m. p the second-quaver, of - Ry Rajr Daftcr, :

at tbe top. .
'•

V- JT-. •' 1977. The.society,^said 4t hart cut Energy Correspondent
Earl'er this year.' tb4-specja! margins on , a number of items. A D K ,ATnePiean consortii

committee produced in interim^ ioth foods and non-foods. ^ coxitror i

Pf Rajr Dafter, :

Energy Correspondent

_ A CHALLENGE to answer the ceptable' to a majority of the tive safeguard must be provided

The'eauitv
‘ '

” ^ Conservative case on toe closed workpeople, why, even then, in such cases. And the safe-

This means that it will be able- in was presented to Mr. Jack should, workers already em- guard must not only be effective,

to eollMt fS IM oer cent Brat’ SS Vocn. hm ?!,.
^nes, general secrater, of the ployejT hy rennired to conform it most be seen' to be effective

iu tuiieti me uw per ceni. urst- the early 1970s. but the industry c<.nan i thoie wi»»r »nri uehniiv imioTwiV«rfi.nr”
e
™ deor2fo™o "eliowooce on fit

1 nod G^e'^orKera- orlJe their jota“why'^,^
le>Y.nf “ott«cts °M°>. !?! DnianVlast night hy Sir Geoffrey troapecBee legislation to be re-

SSa-t"-'“.“.eaTrS p5 "^iT/e'aT^^has been %£**"'**»” *
Transport and. General Workers* or loSe their jobs? Why was re- .and wholly independent’’
Union, last night by Sir Geoffrey tTospective legislation to be re-

. He' argued that the Conserva-

cuuuuui.ee JJiuuuiTu ui jiiwrruu, u«iu iwuub «hu uvu-imvuj>.
. expected to take COfltTOr 1

f"
-- ”^v7;’ V.' £5Qm;; -Viking Piper bargi

r
- — - 'r oV the most sophisticated

• -Y. ;;
'

'l laying vessels in operation

Call to revive enterprise Y
- v 1;.- a*?majorify sh'ar> iri toe 1

BY JAMES McDONALD '
-rl. eansortluim. As > result,

I’l'-.v- ... ffkdlji'-to take over the art

NO NEW -^wealth will be created to stay ipitil “ we revive enter- meSf- of the vessel withis

in Britain until there is a radical prise-** Periods of unemployment hex^fwo mbnthBiO'

cent ownership. given a substantial boost by
A . workers who "lost- their^jobs not

g?sting anY massive
?
r
.,
sp€

,

edy NO NEW -^wealth will be created to stay ipitil “we revive enter- meifif of the vessel withis
Leyland will have the other alterations to the Control of Hire After outlinmg Cons^vative •

sate^ 1 change in
c
this of the law,

jn Britain until there is a radical prise” Periods of unemployment hCx^fwo mbnthBlO'
-0 per cent, of the equity, and regulations, which effectively proposals on safeguards for em-

T ,

pe
'

.“f
Conservatives recognised change .to attitudes towards could be offset : by a sort of North Sea Assets, the Sc

there will be a joint Board with mean that business users can in ployees against the effects of the 3—If a worker employed, or even more clearly^ than preyi- business, -Mr. Denys Randolph. “ national community- service" investment
.
group mafia#

four members from each parent future escape the old provision ?i
osed S°°P- Sir Geoffrey asked,- seeking to be employed, m a o“8ly toe need for trade unions, chairman of the Institute of which would be better than pay- fvory and Rime. Is to reta

company. for a 10-month initial down-pay- Mr. Jones and otter tirade union dosed shop was expelled by a Parliament and political parties Directors and -of Wilkinson ing young people to roam the 20 per. cenL stake in Xcompany. .... . .

aT1QUW
,r

tIS?e
"?^f ^Hexp^ed

*L*
:

EfflS
lSLS; ^ Directors and of ^Wlikinaon In* pS to ream The 2T prf^t ^.ke in, 1

Leyland s move into car finance ment on a leasing contract. leaders to ans^-er three points, decision of a toade union, why to live together. Match, said yesterday.
. streets.' Jersey Equipment whose;

follows well after the establish- Because of these new 1—-If a union sought a closed should he not have the right to.' But Tories did not like the The more efficient production Mr. Randolph said' the Govern- cfpal asset is the barge:
ment of similar companies by measures. leasing companies shop, should if not first be able ?PPeal t0 “ independent legal closed shop and found It pro- mean! using less labour, be told ment should be “removing many Bank- of Scotland will also
Ford. Chrysler and General claim that business is expanding to show by secret ballot that it tribunal against that decision? foundly difficult to understand the Royal Counties Maidenhead of the constraints that business its 5 ber cent, stake.Chrysler General claim that business is expanding to show by secret ballot that it tribunal against that decision?

Motors, which acts for its Vaux- rapidly. Estimates suggest that had the support of a majority Sir Geoffrey added: “If in- why the cause of trade unionism branch of the Institute of Market- has and then, at tte same time, > Santo' Fe' .will -first aetpj

hail subsidiary in Britain. well over L0 per cenL of all new of all the workpeople who could dividual freedom means any- needed to be assisted by a form ing last nighL
It comes as a recognition of car sales are now financed under be involved?

the crucial role now played in leasing contracts. 2—If a closed shop were ac-

toing, then, surely, some effec* of industrial conscription Unemployment would be here who do most of- the work.”
providing' incentives

.
for those 42" per. cent' Interest f

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

To tlie Holders of

Skandinaviska Raffinaderi

Aktiebolaget Scanraff

Plea by

estate

agents

Interest rates ‘unlikely

to fall much lower*

8/afe Debentures Due 3988 Issued under
Indenture dated as of October 15, 1973

By John Brennan

THE NATIONAL Association of

BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

Norwegian" Fearnley and
croup and a ff-per cenL lu

from r
Fearnley ..lntfimrtifi®

Dutch ertrap. Santo Fe'

h

exported 1o exercise anY
to -buy -a 27 per cent-, staket

the .' French Spie ' Batigj

group. . .v • :'i

North Sea -Assets weft
Sgnta Fe’s

L
involremriti;

r
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was expected to ihcrea.Sa

potential for, inveatmept TJ

. Viking
; Piper fiw been,1

ais .a platform construct
fwft. barge fbr most of.fli 1 *'

However, there are signs

demand for offshore pip«FctifA «.ante 4 . :
tirjiiaiiu itir inu>nnrc ,

»L «KS2?*2S!F INTEREST RATES in the U.K. rates were cut during toe month Ing minimum reserve require- Work .is beginning, to piq

“wholeh«u^ediy welcomed^ could now be near tiieir bottom tojj^J^Franee.and Jre^d. A mebts..^- \..... .
- again. .. Y

NOTICE IS HEREBY CD'EN that jnir-naut to lie provisions of the above-menlionet! Indenture,
S361,0UU principal aiuount of the above descrilied Del k;mures have been selected for redemption on
October 15, 1977. through operation of the Sinking Fund, at the principal amount thereof, together
with, accrued interest to said date, as follows:

DEBENTURES OF $1,000EACH
M-X4 1773 3300 4S77 6501 8354 10166 11H1 12906 14976 16959 18949 21193 23184 25260 27207 29310

29 2601 3339 4686 6600 8378 10196 11542 12924 15042 26989 19021 21361 23320 25507 27221 29335
272 190B 3399 4697 G640 8543 10=00 11561 12945 15094 17175 19040 21475 23345 25503 27290 23363
375 1936 3476 4B39 6686 8546 10224 11583 13057 15121 17251 19386 21493 23410 25581 27354 29392
426 1945 3488 4910 6752 8550 102S7 11818 13177 15138 17315 19437 21575 23503 25593 27798 29582
560 2017 3599 4985 6781 8661 10481 11852 13180 15263 17516 19513 21656 23723 25644 27855 29614
602 2109 3711 5204 6S73 8722 10596 11885 13346 25578 17531 29582 21863 23856 25610 27940 29721
606 2112 3908 5206 6966 8775 10621 12106 13434 15590 17663 19756 21927 23889 25846 27951 29744
748 2206 4005 5257 7039 3809 10644 12162 13442 15GB8 17684 19681 21948 23901 25S72 28020 30000

rnvl.™m^r med
i!

after last week's fall in minimum reduction In Finland bad not yet Li iriy. the L5 per cent - out ]Governments recent proposals {ending rate to 6 per cento it is become effective. jn i,anu f»rp m it's Aa, Lmfor control of the business. It argued in tbe latest review pub- However, the bank adds, “the 00 Aiinrtf 2R reflected an lmsaid yesterday.
listed by Williams and Glyn’s introduction of reflationary pack-^ aS B
XL industrial .osn dera.nffKaSfi ^a sgjraag- sssk
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o,?m.„
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fr0^ thS ** •» “y slgmfleant increase in in- bottom"- paokagt Bat AmeriMT. .morasipartment of Pnees and Consumer terest rates before early next ..a..,- —

Siackbrokers
urge measure
of reflation
By Petir Riddell

P-ruovni oi mces ana uonsamer terest rates oerore eariy next The reflationarv nackaee In rates 'moved higher follovrincl - CotmipantmL.

5S5fS£. S5*L S2TJ2S t££. %?SEU&g£ mi.-S
P,a°nrt

I mr tiPHJ!^oonth. Jit? ?»?-.«« tor Witt,: tjw. btM.ffffns, I
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S85 2211 4035 5283 7181 9085 10880 12207 13453 16068 17690 19883 22172 23947 25907 28138
895 2219 4097 5310 7336 9093 10707 12256 13677 16148 17883 20024 22=09 24202 25340 28173
904 2288 4104 5384 7390 9105 10877 12273 13701 16184 17946 20034 32263 24250 26066 28212
931 2292 4147 5553 7479 9252 10927 12287 13748 16187 17957 20133 22409 24263 26129 38511

3063 2324 4230 5561 7585 9363 10986 12359 13974 16243 18048 20171 22475 24285 2SI4B 28362
3131 2386 4283 5780 7631 9454 11011 12503 14092 16441 18153 20231 22662 24360 26176 26613
1145 25G1 4332 5814 7636 9402 11043 12557 14099 16502 18169 20347 22746 24433 26461 28769
1220 3604 4413 5837 7643 9519 11097 12596 14268 16537 18176 20367 22806 24558 26744 28811
1269 2710 4427 5938 7746 95=6 11257 12667 14357 16629 18232 20676 22870 24646 26762 28838
1366 2842 4492 6068 784= 0776 11397 12717 14480 30692 18307 20736 22952 24883 26955 29003
1433 2862 4503 6092 7870 9835 11519 12797 14543 26700 18363 20815 23070 24934 27090 29247
1559 3180 4S99 6=64 8286 9928 115=1 12809 14C60 16751 1875S 20951 93109 24997.27135 29=64
16E1 3262 4663 6463 8336 10078 11531 32846 14974 1C820 18853 21013 23157 25061 27145 29286

I"*"""* <“* “°nth- Deafly 'a year” Tb‘e G^n'an oaff ’MS’VE
The association -<ays that the The movement was In line package concentrated mainly on increase .lip : money . supply ?«*r «r recow

fact that an agent has never with the genera) trend in Europe tax cuts, but the Bundesbank Wiljiamir -aiHi Clyn's suggests This- is' argued- by SiTfiwfact that an agent has never with the genera) trend in Europe tax cuts, but the Bundesbank Wi J1fama 'and ’ Glyn s sugRcsfs
taken deposits id the past “or as a whole. Apart Trom FortURaL had earlier Increased liquidity That MS. feterest rates "cottW
says he has not. in order to avoid which moved against the trend, in tbe banking system by reduc- stabilise a-.whHoi,- 1 --.

tbe cost of obiainine inHemnitv .. :;-v '

On Ortolwr 15, 19T7. the Debenlures designated above -will liccomr due and payable in suci com or
Currenrv- of the United States of America a- at the time of payment shall be legal tender for the pay*

ment of public and private debt*. Said Debenture*: viil he paid, upon preseutation and surrender

thereof with all <‘ou]iniis ap|iertaining thereto muturinc after the redemption date, at the option of the

holder cither 1 u I at the corporate Hirer office of Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of NeW
York, 15 Broad Street, New York, New York 100X5, or Jb) the mam office of Skandinaviska

Vnskilda Bankcn in Slockliolm. the main offii-c of Rojumr (ienerale du Luxcmlioiirg 5.A in I.n\cm-

tbe cost of obtaining indemnity :

cover .
. gives no assurance that - 'i ^ ; -r

';
‘'.i

r'

or that same dishonest eri.•JgS Short Term Interest Rates as at Septetofeer t5 1977
of his may not do so without -

_

— - - : - :

his principal's knowledge. •
Bank Rate Conmw^aur- v

“We fee! that if the public Is ^SSSZL A 5322!???“, % tiaw % 'y ; ^ : /

boiiT|£, liie main office?, of Bancjue <ic Bruxellft= S.A.. Banque Lambert S.C.S» Kredietbank N.Y. anil

Socictc General* do Banque S.A. in Bnis^lc. ih*« main office of Kjobenhare^ HandcLbanlc in Copen-

hagen, the main office of Credit Lyonnais in Paris, ihc main offices of Deutsche Bank _\klirngc<ell4chaft

and Dresdner Bank .\klicnsrscilH-haft in Frankfurt am Main, tlm 'main office, of G»mnicr/i»nk

\krie»i' ,ew*ll5i*haft ill DiisKcldorf. the main office of Panca Cnmmcrcialc Italians in Milan, the main

nflirc of Banca Nazioiiale del Lavoro In Jlnmi-. llm main officer of Am-Ieniani-Roin-nlam Bank N.V.

and Algemene Bank Nederland N.V. in Aiireti-nlsim. the main offices of J. llniry Schroder Vapg &

Co Limited and S. G. Warburg & Co. Liinitedjii London and die main officp of The Stunilomo Bank
rtiifen. Coupon* due October 15, VL . should In*, detai-hrd and roller led in the usual manner.

?
'
"died in Oslka, Conpoire due October 15, lfL . should lie- dc-tai-hed and roller led in the usual manner.

T-muenls at the office!* referred to in Ibt above will !«• made by check drawn on a dollar account, or

V.

a
iransfer lo a dollar aceoiuit mainiained by ihe payee, \rith a NW York City Ivuito

and after October 35, 1977 intcietl shall cease to accrue on tho Deht-ntures herein designated for

jedciuption.
SHv" 4ATHIVAVKTT A T? iTTFCVAURRT

to be protected every agent
ought to comply with profes-
sional standards,” Mr. John
Perry, the association’s secre-
tary. said last night.

The association underlines its
enthusiasm for enforced deposit
cover with the comment that “it
will be small consolation to a
defrauded client that the agent
has laid himself open to criminal
charges, if the loss is irrecover-
able.”

Country

FRANCE

Overdrafts % Loam %
10.75 plus commission 1030 min.
of 1/10% per month for nip,
on highest debit' borrowers,
balance in month.
10JO minimum -rate

“Credit mobflisable **

.

Corrnhercfef.auf.';

BnartCfc Paper'
' % .

borrowers.
Rnanjee--

THE
NETHERLANDS

SWITZERLAND

1130
79AJ7

330
<3.77

1.S0

15.7J7

6-630 minimum

Cimw»rt£»rBitfi to

SKANDINAVISKA 1UFFINADERI
AKTIEBOLAGET SCAMAFE

Dated: September 15.
19”

Overall, it welcomes the
Government’s initiative and be-
lieves that thouqh there may be
a number of practical problems
in policing the requirements for
full disclosure of interests, and
in defining “fitness” to practice
as an agent the guidelines will
help improve the profession's

UNITED
KINGDOM

<30 fMJ-R.)
9.9.77

6.75 unsecured

<25-630 secured

8-13
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- v; -ij j!
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'

rotidral/fW

90 days:

WEST
GERMANY

3 SO

123J5
<30.715
Sometimes reduced
forflrrt-dajs

borrowers.-

6l25-7JS
Sometimes

.-reduced
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nterprise Board ‘not

efficiently accountable
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IfTHUR SMITH

•.
A
,T
ro

-2u
i4' Enterprise

^ot sufficiently account*
Parliament, the Cora*
Public Accounts says

est report
r. the committee
Iges the dangers ofmg the Board's essen*
preneurfal role,” and“ lo defer any strong
idauon for a further
Dd.

-‘port concludes that
sent arrangements for
uity are. less corapre-
haD is justified by tbe
re of the Board's opera*
the very large suras
money it spends.”
the present arrange*
be Department of

Industry, which is answerable to
Parliament, has a measure uf
statutory responsibility for the
NEB and exerts broad control
of strategy and investment.
The report notes that the

Department and the Board lioth
consider that closer or more de-
tailed accountability to Parlia-
ment would fundamentally
change the intended relationship
aud could impair the commercial
role of the NEB. ..

The committee maintains that
its examination of the Board's
activities would be helped if the
Comptroller. and Auditor
General ^vere granted access to

the books and records.
The accountability of the

Board to Ministers was not

enough. "We regard the direct
provision, by an independent
source, of information about
what is being .

done and how
effectively public funds are being
used as an important element or
full accountability”
The committee asserts that de-

tailed investigation on (he basis
nf information supplied by the
Comptroller would not inhibit
the Boards relationship with its

customers seriously.
Nevertheless, the committee

takes into account that the rela-

tionship between tbe Board and
Parliament .ire still at an early
stage and agrees to review the
present arrangements once they
have been iti operation fur a
year.

rland grants should Nuclear

»end on productivity
THUR SMITH, MIDLANDS CORRESPONDENT

' E OF public money
h Ley Iand should be
<al upon evidence of
nents in productivity
ut, says the committee,

cognises the public
in the rescue of

. major motor mainl-
and the strong case
inaed Slate finance,
wes that the work-
ist co-operate in raiv-
I activity to .the level
lational competitors.

1

fPs recommend that
public funds should

iscd only after firm
that British Leyland

is achieving and sustaining
such levels of performance.
“ We further consider that

whatever form any furthrr
assistance to the company may
take. Pa rliamem's - prior
approval should be sought.”

The committee questions the
view of holh the Department
of Industry and (he National
Eneterprlse Board that,

because assistance to Ley la nil

was being supplied' at com-
mercial rates. It did not
involve any element of unfair

competition or preference over
other companies in the indus-
try.

T '•

pes for Rolls in 1980s
;HAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT
TNG financial targets engine programmes in the future,

itoyce, the Government including the new developments
3vide maximum profits, of tbe RB-211 such." as the
reduce the need for 50,000 lbs model 524 version and

injections of public the 32,000 Jbs model 535 version,

to the company. "The NEB could not assess with
immittee says Rolls- certainty when the company
•uld become viable and would be able to meet its capital

afitable in the 1930s. needs from its profits, as this

ionaJ Enterprise Board, depended on inflation and the

ds all the share capital volume of future air traffic, but
loyce on behalf of the in broad terms it would be in

•nt. has received the the early 1930s. The NEB ex-

five-year forward plan, pected the company to become
be submitting it to the viable and highly .profitable in

nt of Industry soon, the the 1980s.”
» adds. “We recognise that tbe long-

in. the details of which term nature of investment in

isclosed, is believed to aero-engine projects inevitably

s timates of the further involves a time-lag before new
ctions Rolls-Royce will projects can contribute to com-
sustain its competitive pany profits.”

.

Fuels

dividends

called for
By Our Science Editor

FROM ITS eceaminuliou ut 1he
accounts of British Nuclear
Fuels, a wholly-owned subsidiary
of the United Kingdom Atomic
Energy Authority, Ihe conuniltce
concluded that the company
should be paying dividends on
its equity caprtal.

Since it was set up in 1971 U
has made a profit each year, and
retained profits totalling about
£15m. to the end of 1975-75.

The committee considered that
the size of BNFL's investment
programme was not a convincing
reason for retaining all profits,

and said that it attached con-

siderable importance “ as u finan-

cial discipline ” to the payment
of dividends.

The committee recommended
that the Treasury review its

policy of permitting a SlMe-
owned company such as BNFL
the freedom to raise cash in the
private sector, as the company
had dime by raising £100m. from
a consortium of banks.

The committee was doubtful
whether there was any real ad-
vantage to a State-owned com-
pany in having an alternative

source of finance to the National
Loan Fund.

In its annual report in July.
BNFL announced that it was pay-
ing a dividend for the first time,
of 1 per cenL net fi.54 per cent,

gross).

Doubts on

Kirkbv
co-operative

MAJOR dnubls about the lunger

term viability of Kirkhy Manu-
facturing and Enginct-rMii, the

Merseyside- bribed workers' co-

operative. arc raised by the

committee.
There was no assurance that

rhe fStiO.DOO grant, made hy the
Government in April to help
retain jhnut 775 jobs, would
more than tide the company over
its financial difficulties for a

short lime.
•“Temporary support for an

enterprise which appear*, must

Ktiihlh Report front Ihe
C.omniiisee ai /'ublic

.•U'Riunl-i. Ctitti inon-j Paper
SSI: S.U.: £SjSO.

Screntli Kcpori irow Ihe
Commince ai Public
Acnmuis. Sarihern lrticmi;
Commons Paper S3fi. S I >.

*"P-

im likely l<» achieve uabilitj on
(I'dinary commercial terms unly
postpones difficult decisions.” the
committee maintains.
The .MPs acknowledge IhaJ an

exception was made of the co-

operative because ur the Micml
implications nf closure i n an
area uf hiuh unemploymem.

" But we hope that the desir-

ability of avoiding open-ended
and unrewarding commitments
will be borne in mind and that

the exceptional cases, where in

the Governnicm's view such :«

situation has to he accepted for

the time being, will be kept to a
minimum.”
The report notes that ihp De-

partment of Industry did not
necessarily share the co-
operative's latest assessment «»f

rhe prospects for viability ur its

view that the CS60.0U0 grant
would lie sufficient.

Hariand strike

Department told to decide soon

on future of platform sites

BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

THE ENERGY1

Department has
been told h;- the committee to

make up iis mind quickly about
the future «*f iun pmptv oil plat-

Forra construction situs,' regarded
as a “drain oo public funds.”

The sit*-s ;it Munterston and
Pori3Vddh-. Scfeland, were built

with, some i.'Jam.-w(irth nf Gov-
ernment suppnrt. Thev are cost-
ing £400.000 a \wr in general
mainienaru-.- But neither facility
has yet v»un a single platform
contract.

- In view nf list- continuing
drain on public funds, we there-
fore expect the department to

decide how long io allow the
situation to continue before
reviewing possible alternative

uses or closure of either nr hath
iiites.” the commutes says.

This dec-f.s.-.in should be taken
in the It -'hr of the chances nf
there beinc u nv demand at all

fur construction uf :• concrete
platform jt nr..- of ihe depart-
ment's Sib's.”

(

The cumin ut <?'•! emmnents
cnm*> ar .i iii»iL. u-nen ihe Lr K.
pfarform famication industry is

seeing a nuulcsi revival in order-
ing after r.vn barren tears.

Five of the Vighi U.K. yards

—

including Humerston and Porta-
vadie—arc without any work at

all. The facilities at these closed
yards are being maintained by
small task, force.*.

One of these empty yards,
Redpath Dorman Long's Methit
site, is known to he on the short
list for i hi- important Tartan
Field contract.

This is why the tT.K. Govern-
•mem is keen ensure that RDL,
part of the British Steel Corpora-
tion. is given every opportunity
u> compete, on a "full and fair

opportunity “ basis, with its main
overseas rival. UIE of France.

It is generally agreed in White-
hall and the oil industry that
most of the foreseen platform
orders will be for steel, rather
than concrete, structures.

This raises a question over the
future of Portavadie and
Huniersion. which were
developed to give the U.K.
greater opportunities for compet-
ing in the concrete platform
market.

Difficulties

The committee appreciated the
department's difficulties or fore-

casting demands ** which depend
unavoidably on variable and un-
predictable consumer prefer-

ence.”

in view of the lower estimates

of platform demand, the deport-

ment should decide in the near
future on whether Portavadie
and Huaterston should remain
open.

The department also comes in

for some criticism over the
affairs of the State oil under-
taking. British National Oil

Corporation.

The comminee recommends
that the deportment should aim
ai setting at least minimum

financial objectives for the cor-
poration as soon as practicable.

Similarly. the committee
expected an early decision on
whether or not interest charges
should he paid on loans to BNOC
made from the National Oil
Account.
Commenting on the “ unusual

statutory provisions" for BNGC's
finances, framed to maintain
Enemy Department control over
the receipts and use or the cor-

poration's large funds, the com-
mittee viewed “ with concern ”

the Parliamentary monitoring
facilities.

The Camptruilcr and Auditor-
General had only limited access

to BXOC’s boufcs and records.

“We therefore welcome the
assurance given lo us hy the de-
partment and the Treasury that
they would look again at the
question of access if the present
arrangemntes proved difficult in

operate satisfactorily in prac-
tice.” the report says.
The cnmrmuec was alsu " sur-

prised " at the consequence's for
Parliamentary control arising
from changes in the form of
Slate participation m offshore
oil field*.

Members thought it would be
more in keeping with the con-
cept of Parliamentary controrif
an Order were laid in respect nf

the broad financial effects of any
agreement providing for Stale
participation.

As a result, the Energy De-
partment was urged to recon-

sider the desirability of laying
such orders before concluding
such agreements.

Concern at road workforce size
b
\VftS avoidable’ BY ,AN HARGR EAVES -

TRANSPORT correspondent

HARLAND AND WOLFF'* strike
and acute labour refat inns

problems in 1973 could have
been avoided ir the Northern
Ireland Department nf Com-
merce had fully implemented a

recommendation in a consultant's'

report about .seeking assurances
from the work force, the Public

Accounts Committee says in a

special report on Ulster.

On Ihe £23.4nt. grant for

modernisation of the Belfast ship-

yard in 1972. the committee
agrees that the urgent injection

nf funds put Hariand back at the
forefront of tbe world's ship-
builders.

It argues, however, that the
department's decision not to

demand a formal declaration of

co-operation from the workforce
at that lime — because skilful

management was likely to be
more rewarding — was unwise.

The .mmiitei' is concerned
tbat the decline in the road

building programme in the next

few years will not be matched
by an enquivalent fall in staff

employed by the Department of

Transport's regional road con-

struction units.

.

It poinis out that between
1975-76 and 1978-79. spending on
major road construction in

England is expected to fall by
36 per rent lo £272ra. a year
at 1976 prices.

The Department of Transport
told the committee that it was
expecting some reduction in.

staff numbers as a result of a

lower level of site supervision
work, but that it did not antici-

pate any major cuts.

Large reductions would not be
possible because increased pub-

lic consultation had since 1968
doubled the average time taken
in designing schemes and
because the revision of the pro-

gramme and the re-ordering of
starting dates itself created
work.

Pensions attack
Attention is again drawn in

a Public Accounts Committee
report to the financial burden
of British Rail's pensions re-

quirements and the methods
adopted by the Railways Board
to meet tberu.

More than £lbn. will be paid

in capital and interest between
1975 and 1986. says the report,

which goes on to criticise the
Board's and the Treasury's
adherence to normal commer-
cial practice of calculating

future payments of inflation-

proof pensions.

The Committee argues that by-

operating un a norma! commer-
cial basis. British Rail is ignor-

ing the fart that it. unlike its

private sector competitors, does
not need to guard against the
risk of bankruptcy. In effect

says the Committee, the Rail-

ways Board is guarding "against
a contingency that will not
occur” and at very' substantial

cost during a period of financial

stringency in the public sector.

The report also contains some
criticism of British Rail's

accounting system and expresses

concern that since the abandon-
ment of a costing system based
on attributed overheads, suffi-

cient information is not being
made available about the effects

of overheads.

Tighter

spending

controls

urged
By Ivor Owen, Parliamentary Staff

NEW PROCEDURES for
strengthening Parliamentary
control over public expenditure,
with provision lo take account
of the introduction of cash
limits,, were urged bv Mr.
Edward du Cann. chairman nf
the committee.

Although the introduction of
cash limits was of the great e-t
significance—and he strongly
welcomed their effectiveness—he
protested that the implications
for the system by which MPs vet
public expenditure had no i been
adequately considered by ihe
Commons.

Mr. du Cann. who is in e«»nre<-

ponden<-e with the Prime Minis-
ter on the issue, argues lhal. in
effect. Parliament has abdicated
ns duly to decide how ihe tax-

payers' money should ne
allocated between one State ser-
vice and another.

'‘Parliament has noi decreed
the cash limits for the 65 per
cent, of Government expenditure
which they cover.” he said. “It

has been administratively de-
cided by the Treasury and by
some Minister?.*’

Mr, du Cann. Conservative MP
for Taunton, made it clear that
he ix determined to safeguard
the posit but nf the Public
Accounts Committee, i he long-
est aWished vatchdoe body,

Mr. du Cann pointed i» ihe
inadequate .icenunt.ibiiny r.r the
National Enterprise Board ::s

another area where Parlia-
mentary control over expenditure
hud slipped.

In its eighth report, the com-
mittee states I hat the present
arrangement for the account-
ability of the NEB arc less com-
prehensive than is justified hy
the importance of the Board's
operations and the very farge

sums of public money it spends.
The report stresses thal the

committee's examination of the
Boards activities would be
greatly facilitated if the Comp-
troller and Auditor-General
were granted access to the books
and records of the Board.
While not pressing this point

at present—there is recognition
of the strong viyws of the Depart-
ment of Industry and the NEB
on the matter and on the
dangers in undermining the
Board’s essential entrepreneurial
role—the committee gives notice
that it proposes to review the
effectiveness of the present
arrangements in the light of a
year's experience of their
operation.

Wales is open for business.

Andwe, the Welsh Development
Agency, are making Wales a really

attractive place for expanding

industry to conduct its business.

Quite simply, we can offer

industry finance, factories and advice.

It doesn't matter what size you
are. Ifyou can demonstrate that your

business is viable or has potential,

we want to talk to you.

We can help finance your expan-

sion programme with equity capital

or loans. Or both.

And WDA loans are arranged at

highly competitive commercial

interest rates over periods adjusted

to suit your development.

We have modem, fully serviced

factory units for rent, lease or sale,

from 1500 sq.ft, upwards, throughout

Wales.

These are available immediately.

Others are under construction.

Or we'll build to your specification

in the area you choose.

Ifyou need it, we’ll give you
expert advice about running your
company more profitably.

We'll also advise you on the

range ofgovernment incentives avail-

able (including rent free concessions)

and help you take steps to get them.

Remember, the Welsh Develop-

ment Agency is a commercial

enterprise, staffed bypeople with

wide experience in industry and

commerce.
Our business is to help your

business. So call us on the. 9^
number below, and we'll

discuss a TITZTT CC J
fewQPEmiig^ljjT

r
f.S

together.
fflQ|®C0[JinTCf

WfeishDevelopment ilgeficy
Treforest Industrial Estate, Pontypridd, Mid Glamorgan CF37 5UT.Tel: Trcforest (OW385) 2666. Telex: 49/ 5 16.
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The first thing you may appreciate

about your Wang machine is the simple

on-off button. It makes life a lot easier for

the operator. As does the ‘menu’ which
comes up on the screen and tells the

operator everything he or she needs

to know.
In fact, Wang small computers have a

reputation for being self-teaching.

Good and cost effective, too.

When you consider-what you can shell

out in bureau fees alone, a Wang machine
soon starts to look attractive.

Add in the savings on your book-
keeping, accounting, payrolling and some
other jobs around the Company and you'll

find it even more attractive.

THOSE with data communica- The second operational mod^
tions artworks using Racal requires interruptionjff the data
Milgo modems, or thinking of flow to enaWe‘mucIj£more coni-

starting such a network from prehensive' testing Jin be carried
scratch, will he interested in a out. including such

.

things -as

centralised test systeffi. the ISO, ' en<34o-end tests and’; detennioa-
launched in the U.K. this week lion, of errin’ rate./All results

by the Reading company. are clearly displayed on the
f The equipment has its origins screen. ”

in the System 200 developed by. , An interesting feature of the
ICC in the U.S. (now. part of ISO ia th'& it does not have to
•Racal Milgo) and in use by the he given Seta[Is of- the dala'net-
Bank of America. work it Is to" monitor: it .does

Tailored to Europe, the 130 this itself and stores the infor-

usc*. a microprocessor and can illation in Us memory.
examine up to 4.000 modems. It It is even possible to perform
gives the network manager com- some network reconfiguration

prehensive control from a cen- from the central location 'in-

tral silo enabling him to monitor, eluding switching a site, to
test and if necessary re-arrange dialled back-up and disabling a
the network wiibout manual in- troublesome modem.
kTV»-ntu.in or assistance at the According to Racal-Milgo, the
rcmoie sites, and often without demand for this type of network 1

mterrupling normal data flow, management will soon be as
Much of the testing is conducted strong in this country as it is in

in a “telemetry” mode using a the U.S. where it has been used,
narow hand of frequencies at f°r example, to present a bill

the lower end of the leased-Iine f° r test line-time to AT&T, a

spectrum. situation yet to be properly
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No boffins needed
Your existing staff will be able to

operate your Wang computer perfectly

well. There's no need to take on extra

staff - or commit the in-house staff to

lengthy training.

- No expansion worries
As your Company grows, your Wang

grows with it. There, are a wide variety c£
peripherals on offer to add increasing

>j
*

'.,PVy : capability to your basic machine.

II Ask existing customers -

over 1,100 ofthem
‘

.

X

The best testimonials must be from an
? ;;

existing user. There are over 1,100 in

Britain, and we’ll give you the names of
some of them so that you can ask them

Y they think of us. Ring or write for

a list
IV «,.'•«

V
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Wang Electronics Limited, Head Office,

hour’Viirh un Mil the locations
c:‘^ money; wilj be I . .VOIV»K^

ami produces an audio visual
rpcou P t-

,

<i " In « tew mi p ores.” ^ wvio^p^tMifS-^
fwise#irtrol vdh^sli

alann if a network fault
develops, without interrupting
the riOriii.il data How.
Ailcmion is drawn lo ihe lino

that has trouble and this can
then op. analysed on the screen
to determine which modem is

at fault. Fnr example, a power
loss on a modem will be indi-
cated (it is designed to give out
a suitable signal during its

"dying gasp"). Modems in a
permanent transmit state are
similarly found and can then be
disabled from a button on the
panel. Some 13 status items can
be shown nn the CRT display.
In this way many incipleni
faults and degradations can be
dealt with before they cause
expensive down-time.
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wang tiectroiucs Lurutea, neaa Office

SiSssf Argyle House, Joel Street, Northwood,
Middlesex HA6 INS
Tel:.Northwood 28211 Telex 923498

Hydraulic

cylinders

mm

The bigname in small computers

x^u>i

Branches at London Wl, Northwood,
Uxbridge, Harrogate, Rugby,
Manchester; and East Kilbride.

A KAXUE of tie rod hydraulic
cylinders with piston diameters
from 32 to 2U0 mm, and operating
pressures up to 106 bar (1,500 p3i'

approxinutely) is available from
G. -L. Rexroih, Cromwell Road.
SL Neats. Huntingdon. Combs.,
PE19 2ES (0430 76041).

There are .six alternative
mounting arrangements, inter-

changeable with metric cylinders
from other - manufacturers.
Designated the CD 70 range, tbe^
cylinders are suitable fbr the
machine tool and automobile
industries, as they are fitted with
low friction seals.- These prevent
"stick-siip" operation at low-
speed and low pressure.
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Aa* °Aer energy sources were

dangerous than nuclear
was an unsupported

in- assumption.

Given tho records of present
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ree gas will provide
ectricity for homes
RAY PERMAN. SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

Oil cash wasted

says Scots MP

\ traditional pint for a traditional hor«e : Bob. from the

stable* of Wadworths’ Brewery. Devizes, was on«- of the stars

on parade at the opening or the tireat British Beer Festival

at Alexandra Palace. North London, ve.iterday. Horse-drawn

brewers’ drays arc a rare sight noivadavs. but there were

four of them making deliveries for the start uf the fitc-day

event organised by the Campaign Tor Ileal Ale.

The festival is the campaign's secuiul in London: the last

one, two years ago at Covent Garden, was marred by thefts

which cost the organisers £1,700. even though they ended
with a profit of £2.500. This time, no chances are being

taken. Security experts have been employed and the hope
is Tor a prutit in excess of £IU.tiUU.

There are 145 traditionally brewed and served beers and

ciders from 64 different breweri—I2P.S tons of beer in all—

on sale. The hope is that up to .ilMMiO people will make the

journey to sample ihem.
Opening the event yesterday was Terry Jones, one of the

stars of BBC-TVs Monty Python’s Flying Circus amt a lead-

ing figure behind one of Britain’s newest breweries, Penrhos

Court Brewery of Ljonshall. Herefordshire, partly financed

by some of his earnings from the recent liim. Monty Python

and the Holy Grail.

North Sea divers form action

group to fight tax decision

Motor deals

on HP up

i Wlf&pftu-'.ics

Uiferiainisnijh

By James McDonald
SCOTLAND’S OIL revenues! ^qRTII SEA diver* have taken 9 T«- reverse iho inland Rev- abroad bringing in other euun-' HIRE PURCHASE and credit
must not be squandered in an

j
ihc first step tn mount ing a cant- enuo’s decision ;o classify divers trios oii.

t deals m new private cars last
OF the gas flared off from gas would continue to be flared ' atiempl to keep Mr. Callaghan's I paign against the Inland as being employed. -This densii.n also affirls

(
niuoth tuiallcd 38.2S3. according

To improve safetj and tram- American an-J other divers who
' to nP [nformation. Deals in
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atai's oil terminal on even after the power station was
|
Government in power. Mr.

in the Orkneys, will soon complete.
|
Gordon Wilson, deputy leader or

l to generate domestic elec- The'Piper consortium has also
| lhe Scottish National Party's

jt'iDO kW mobile gas turbine 65 homes un Flotta^SSe' n?ains
&

:

Par,iamcntary sroup 531(1 yester’

tor is being installed in a They began to receive. power yes-! d8y ’

staiion on the island terday. but until the hew power
|

Mr. Wilson, speaking lo SNP
North of Scotland Hydro- station is finished, it will be sup--: members in- Inverness, called on
•ity Board. plied entirely by the 28.000kW| the oil lo maUp aBoard said yes! erd ay that diesel station on. the Orkney,

* 0 ^auftry to make a
on

ant—which will be re- mainland,
controlled by radio from A further 161 consumers on
11—will be ready, for the neighbouring island of Hoy
on next summer. It will are also now connected to the
iwer into the Orkney grid mains.
i submarine cables laid The total cost of providing

greater effort to employ local

people. Unemployment in the

north of Scotland was running

at 14 per cent, he said.

"The Government has adopted

power for the two islands was
i
a reckless approach to oilthis year.

-Piper oilfield consortium. £lJ25m. and has been provided
is led by Occidental, is by the Hydro Board as pan ci
•S the gas—about lm. its programme .to service .un-
_eet a day—free of charge economic rural areas. In recent

next, three years. Liquid years the Board has 'spent more
urn gas is manufactured than £25m. taking .'supplies to

ta for sale, and Occiden- remote areas or the Highlands
i yesterday that surplus and the islands.

development in order to produce

a rapid shon-term improvement

in the balance of payments.”

Slower and belter-planned
development would do more
good, added Mr. Wilson. MP for

Dundee East.

against lhe
Revenue's decision earlier this

year to deduct PAYE and
classify divers as *' employed."
The move was prompted by lhe

North Sea Divers Action Group
which has formed a working
committee.
They have briefed a London-

based public relations and
marketing
Capper Associates — to investi

gale the possibility

paipn on beh
divers. Bell

agonc* responsible for lhe anti

Manlin airport campaign.

trig 'iandurdii
diver.-.

tor North Sea have been working Merc c-msis-
j amounted lo 62.727.

lently since the field was opened,
. ... ... ^

• To publicise the vital- role
Uil - "'e do not wish to see these :

Tb« vompai ed vviih J1.06b

Phv.-d b- divirs In brin’-in'' and highly trained colleagues driven rcredn deals in new cars and

beeping British North Sea oil on a
.

way *- llhSr and we’ll be asking
j

60,006 deals in used cars in

stream. them lo pun us in our nghl. August last year.

Mr. Xeil Henderson, speaking “The inland Revenue are not! In lhe
1 commercial vehicle

Motorola

puts £3m.

in Scots

plant
A £351. EXPANSION, id double
capacity, was announced yester-

day by Motorola L'.lv. for HJ

seini-cuuductors division, based
at East Kilbride. Lanarkshire.

Dr. Melvyn Larkin, chief
executive or i he company, said

that the wurk force would be
increased by about -'00 over the

nexl lwo years, taking the total

to mure lhan 750. But planned
growth after ihul date could

mean employment at the factory
rising to 1.000.

The new investment was
ju.utfied by three factors, lie

added—a growing market, an
increasing share uf the market
by Motorola and improvements
in productivity.
The advanced technology

silicon integrated circuits made
at East Kilbride were in increas-

ing demand for miniature com-
puters and colour TVs.
Output—SO per cent, nf which

is imported, mostly tu European
customers outside .Motorola

—

had been increased by 50 per
cent, over lhe past two years and
would probaihy rise by a similar

proportion over the next two.

•\\'e are nol looking for

tremendous expansion in the

inarkeT in 197S." Dr Larkin said,

"hut tn 1979 and afterwards the

growth could be 12 per cent, a

year
"

Motorola began manufacturing
at East Kilbride in 1973 and has
grown steadily. employing
mostly women. The new expan-
sion will douhle existing factory
soace to 130.000 square feel and
provide new dust-free rooms for

the manufacture of inlegialed

circuits.

it was also announced yester-

day that the Newbridge. Mid-
lothian. factory of Andrew
Denholm is tu be extended at a

cost of £250.000 The company-
part of the GE1 International

group — manufactures bakers'

ovens 3nd oilier equipment.

lie relations and Mr. Neil Henderson, speaking The Inland Revenue are not ; in the ' commercial vehicle
|

consullanev — Bell on behalf uf the North Sea only playing with people's lives
j
sector, hire-purchase and credit

| \^.rOSS“\- nHilllCl
• _•

. nivnrw i.-finn iti-nnn u-nrl-mn hilt alcn rirlvin-' aWHV Their s- - - ... -inn: I

UIl„_ w 1Itwt .
Divers Action Group, working hut also driving away their

j deals in new vans al 3.995. were
legibility of a cam- commmce: "During, the last intended ^urccof and ^^,^. ,ower lhan tfap , ,

>h-lf nr \nrrh Sea seven years British divers have jeopardising the flow of oil I

^

CaPDcr' was the Played a vital role in the vnn- which is the muinslay of this I

Df
^-
W6 J >ejr earlier. In the

msibli' for the anti- slruciiun and maintenance of country’i future prosperity. This used vans sector, a total of i.oia

ui.uort c:impai"n rl?s in wha! arc acknowledged can’t be the right way to was down on the previous

The result in a two-chase cam- to be the worst working coiidi- approach this problem—which is [August’s level of 2.672.

pjgm Sse on^mvolies the tions m the world. enDrely of their own making.
|

Credit deals in new niolor
setting up of the 12-niiui divers ".Since the decision bv the "We believe Ihat our ,,vc .es and scooters showed a
action group, a 100-man-strong Inland Revenue to reclassify colleagues will support this

|

*
. .

action group prepared to devote divers as being ‘employed" campaign ;*pd we believe that! “„*;*
.

.
"

time to the campaign and a fund many uf these highly skilled we will win. If we don’t the
|

10-/ 1— 10 Deals in used

raising operation. men. having been expensively pmsoects for our divers and i

machines, on the other hand.
Phase rwo of the campaign will trained here, have left the North British Industry look pretty were higher at 4.113. against

be based on three issues: Sea’ and are now operating bleak.” 3.626 the year before.

fare cut 20%
SEASPEED HOVERCRAFT has

cut its car-plus-d river rate on
the Dover-Boulognc route by 20
per cent.

The new fares stari at £16.fiQ

for a single crossing Tor a driver

and a car of up to 12! feet in

length. On a 4S hour return, the
prices range from £20.60.

Each additional passenger costs

£8.10 a single crossing or for a

48 hour return.
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So you’re notplanning tobuyanymore lift trucks this year?

O.K
That gives youtime to plan properlyand carefully for next

yeai; withyour local Lansing Engineer.

He’s an expert. He mayeven suggestyou don’tbuy,
butrent orlease instead. listen carefullytohimWhathe says
is basedonmore than30 years ofLansing experience in

planning cost-effective materials handling in Britain. So it’s

valuable.

And it’s free.

So phone Basingstoke 3131 rightnow. Orone ofour local

depots, listedbelow. Get Britain’s-and Europe’s-largest

electric andengine-powered lifttmekmanufacturersworking

for you.

So you’ll have the righttrucks next year,just as the

economypicks up again.

%make sureyourprofits pickup again, too.

Wedomoreforyou

U5272&116- General Enquiries; Basingstoke; U25b 3131.
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— he loved like a Victorian pater- singularly little common sense, interests: if He did not do this,

K! r i : j »>Va won Krmi^kt kAtuioan ihd Dhilftlnm^nl Siir>ij»tV ha f>nil Id CPrlaLTllv HAThmo thfiCaught in the Web of Words:
fanialias and who were brought between the Philological Sdciety, he could certainly become the

Jsunes Murray aud the " Oxford
u not l0 touch alcohol, read Macmillans the publishers', and leading historian of the English

English Dictionary" by K. M. novejs ctc the University 'Press at Oxford, language. It meant dedicating
Elisabeth Murray with a pro- He ^as a man 0f formidable The one thing on which all himself for years: .he did not

face by R. W. Birchfield. Yale enerev and. in a definable sense, agreed was that Murray was the realise that those years would
University Press. £6.95. 5B4! ' =—-«•—*— « -- —-*-L — --.:i i— J: --» — -* >

—

pages
386 0f reiiiarkahle intellectual gifts, only possible person to be stretch on until he died, -and he

He was a natural scholar. His Editor in Chief. He was not still would not see the complete

& ftiriinnarv nr fatch Phrases formal education was the best wholehearted: It meant sacriflc- work. It meant, and this he did

bv Eric Pnrtrki''e. Routledae that his parents could find for ing his range of academic not realise either, that he would
*

1

: 1 sUa 1 ! t~f l<a tOurncKvn Hut
and Ke S>n Paul. £7.95. 277 him in the little township, but

pages it was sketchy and stopped at

14.
‘ That didn't prevent him

In his preface Caught in the picking up a handful of langu-

Web of Words. Dr. R. W. aac?: he could read about 25

Birchfieid, who possesses com- when he was a young man. As

plete professional authority, a youth, he made original dis-

unites some firm words: ‘"This mveries in geology and archaeo-

is the biography of a lexi- logy, and cnuld_ nave done so_tn

cigrapher greater hv far than any kind, of science. He had a

Doctor Johnson, though he lacks passionate love of knowledge for

the lustre and legend associated its own sake. He hadn't the

with Johnson, and greater slightest worldly sense, and nor

perhaps than any lexicographer much Interest in how to make
of his own rime or since, in a career out of what he knew.

Britain, the U.S.. or Europe." Without any qualifications, he

This hero is James Murray became the headmaster of a

(1S37-2915). the founding editor sm »N boots private school at the

nr the great Oxford English -Be of 20. He had to movrsouth
Drcrimuirj/ and the hingraphv to London, because bis first wife

has been written, with a skill was dying of consumption. There,

and scholarship of which Murray for years, he earned a living at

himself would haw approved, an uncongenial job m a merchant
In- his cranddauehter. He may bank, where he v»as employed on
have la.-ked the lustre or account of his languages.

.
He

Samuel Johnson, since nearly wrote scholarly papers on the

all men do. hut he was an admir- history and phonetics of northern
able personality in his own English dialects ithat is. dialecLs

right, and his story Is an from Lincolnshire to the Celtic

astonishing one. fringe I. These articles won him
Could it happen nowadays? He an academic reputation. In his

was born in a very puor. very 3(ls. he became a master at Mill

pious, verv self-respecting. Scot- Hill School, where with his usual

lish Border family. He adhered energy he transformed the place:

srnctli to the austere principles he was a splendid teacher and
gf his home all his life. He «HI found lime for his

did not touch alcohol, he did not researches. His entire life was a

read novels, he did not play cards, spectacular demonstration of the
he did not got to the theatre. He puritan virtues in their highest
was a i radio Liberal, with pro- vigour.
found distrust of the snares oF He seems to have become the
his world and in particular of supreme lexicographer almost in

any established ••hu rch. He had. a state of absentmindedness. He
however, a hearty love of the had never thought of this as his
physical MTe: he ran. climbed occupation. The project oF a new
the hills of his native country- English dictionary was being dis- James

be worse off than as a school-

master. and he was incompetent
at looking after himself.

He was both obsessive and
craved for perfection in the Dic-

tionary. Presumably one
couldn't be a great lexicographer
without those strains of tem-
perament. He had to struggle
admidst academic politics at

Oxford to get bi$ own way. He
had no talent for academic poli-

tics. and he had to prevail hy
sheer strength of character. It

took Oxford
. a long : time to

recognise what a prize he was.
In the end, be died at 78, full

of honours, but still poor.
Quite a number of great Vic-

torians emerged from Murray's
kind or humble origin, but be
was one of the most striking.

Eric Partridge isn’t as austere
as James Murray was. and some
of the entries In this new Dic-
tionary of Catch Phrases might
have made Murray stroke his

waist-length beard. Neverthe-
less, they would have respected
each other. Partridges's single-
handed life-work - in compiling
dictionaries which no ode else

would have contemplated is in

the high tradition, *rid so is

his scholarly scrupulousness.
This new volume is fine to dig

into late at night. As usual.

Partridge’s findings have their

surprises. We have heard people
say “Have a good day," almost
every morning of our lives; in

September. 1977. How many of

us realise that the phrase is not
more than seven years old ?

There have been complaints
"* thai Partridge doesn’t seem lo

, Murray: master lexko- have had any recognition Tor his
sirfp. revelled in nature. Inciden- cussed with considerable heat grapher, subject of a new work, official or academic. I

tally, he had U children whom and, on the scholarly side, with biography reviewed to-day should like to join in.

Trumpet trio plays on BY ANTHONY CURTIS

Richard Adams: after rabbits a saga of dogs

Fiction

Snitter
BY SARAH PRESTON

longer immersior
The Plague Dogs by Richard water \0 test

Adams. Allen Lane in associa- gurvivaL
tion with Rex Collings. £4.50. 0ther genome '^
466 pages

_ pointless experiments

Not many of those who were recouped fn detail.
.

enchanted by IV'atcrship Down, The second target

In. a tank of

Instinct for

often
are

(iod’s Apology: A Chronicle
Three Friends hy Richard
Ingrams. Andre Deutsch
£5.50. 256 pages

_ Ada iris.'

Thellrst animal saga hy' Richard attacks most effectively is Civil

Adams, shared the author's Service bureaucracy: He- is a
familiarity with R. M. Lockley's master at explaining and expos-

The Private Life of the Rabbit, ing . hierarchies, whether theyj

He freely acknowledged his debt are wairens or Government: de-
to this hook for the detailed partments. and there is q good

features of lapine life which deal of fun- had from th&.-red-

helped to make his story of the tape and buck-passing that goes

rabbits’ odyssey so remarkable, on in the wake of the . escape

This time, however, author of the two dogs from the eqn-

and reader start on more equal troversial experimental station.]

ground since the .heroes are' The background to The Plagtie.

dogs. Snitter might be anyone’s Dogs is thus compelling. fiutTt
lovable fox-terrier, his whole ^ also .-Adams’s, explicit com-
existcnce aimed to delight man mitment to his cause In.' this

with his companionship. Rowf, book which makes the story ~!of

a huge black mongrel, .is the tbe dogs less, moving than /the
kind of dog whose bark as well

jess self-conscious tale .of, ..th®

as bite I would try to avoid hut rabbits. There is. over: air^a,«v . -

others might find his very Jaek feeling of contrivance aborit .thBTWgj ^
ere

of domesticity attractive.- By adventures of the dogs although
1MO ,n a

presenting us with creatures we individual episodes stir {-the

know well Richard Adams has imagination as the animals; 'fight

set himself a more difficult task for survival,- trying to lose, the
than before: paradoxically it was tameness of generations and to
easier to suspend disbelief and Live off the land like wild -beasts*

see the world through lapine allying themselves with' --a"

gaze than through familiar splendid tod—a fox—who speaks
canine eyes. - incomprehensible Upper Tyne*
Once again Adams champions gjfle dialect. '

~

animals against the excesses of Adams makes throughout
men. and once again he uses not altogether comfortable

we now of real people and fictitious

journey over baddies. Towards the end - he!
extend the drops in Sir Peter' Scott as. a

Pearson made a considerable I

c,,ai a1' 1®* s 01 u“ Princ‘pals. The god from the sky to sort, optPearson made a considerable
Lake Dlslriet ls brought to life the dogs and also to Comment

preserve distance from several covered-, .Js. ^hebyeeq r^thofr.

{-characters equally: control ot centrally, the book 'concerns^
g:

"is surely harder to achieve- jj^oonagiiV growing >tone .

ih' this way
{brilliantly

(tains;Irony, — —

_

of existence are mo re^otmopSi-.panorama , ^htf parries!
thV-Sdtuations-.of the .claractejs-ojder^ jcbarafclffifc-

*—

-

i-

Pcar^on and Malcolm Mug- dox journalism as well
geridgp. It is a book that must They suffered the financial in- amount of money out of his lire

j
. . throuch thp -wthur s words nn hi! own neuore Scott’s

have been difficult to write, securities of being literary men of Bernard Shaw and became
; Yll °!?L-?S^aJSS5£!

as one ot tne most undervalued strain does not show unduly and during the second world wari. Only Kings
English writers of the century, the text should prove fascinat- hut they gained ultimately in- most origi
in a fascinating essay. Out of ing to anyone interested in the freedom of action and catholicity gain the

-
1D
,, o

t'lircceived craft of writing, in particular in of ouilook. They sail provided deserved
Opinions. Mr. Holroyd wrote making a
that: “Behind the big names of graphy

inal mind, failed to

full recognition he
until now, post-

career out of bio- support for each other during bumously. Some of his be^t
v

- the vicissitudes of literary life remarks are printed, by Mr.
contemporary writing there -Although they ’all had a shot in the form" of’ letters, conversa- Ingrams in conclusion and they

ther forms, it was tions.stands a shadow cabinet of at novels and other forms, it was tions. confessions, pep-talks, still, retail a happy validity,
writers waiting to take over biography that was their salva- criticism of manuscripts, joint “It is difficult,” he complained,
once the Wind of Change has tion. Kingsmill’s first subject works, incestuous reviewing. It “ to love mankind unless one has
blown. My own vote goes to was Matthew Arnold- in 1928. ls this mu'ual support that is the a reasonable private income!”
Hugh Kingsmill as Leader of this- Pearson's was Darwin in 1930. real subject of Mr. Ingrams’ adding—“ and when one has a
opposition.” Now Richard Muggoridge’s was Samuel Butler book. He has resuscitated many reasonable private income one
Ingrams has added his vote to in 1934 knocking that ration- of their exchanges on a wide has better things to do than
Holroyd's. In God's Apologu he a list's idol off his pedestal. They range’ of topics and caught the loving mankind. 1"

freedom are less excusable than observer and hopelessly sen ti-

the smoking-out of the rabbits in mental. In response Scott is

the earlier book. For the dogs made to say “I think that foirf*^®’
are victims rff a Government ordinary, non Aspects list people', a
sponsored Animal Research, certain amount of anthropmnor-
Scienliflc and Experimental phisms is probably useful in

establishment (A.R.S.E. for helping them .'to ’arrive . "'at

short! .
• Snitter has suffered feeling and sympathy for

brain surgery which gives him animals. . . " All this self-

hallucinations. With or without justification spoils TKe Plagtue

these this dog -is the visionary Dogs and prevents .the reader'

character in some ways like from sharing Adams's rial

Fiver in Wnfershfp Down: Rowf delight in the English coil

has been subjected to longer and side and living things.

In short-On the site and in the wards with patienU
iH-iim.-an’e author helpfully gives dates and and under the quite different, formatioh on the dialysis (kidney Mescns. the Belgian surrealist portrait of the statesman and

hiTnnhv If » facts: but he also allows his pen but equally singular Campbell machine) and full - colour, and picture dealer, is affectionate politician, warts and all. Rather

t’rtiiinc fkq- 5n "
J t0 wander amiably, as he strays Thompson at Nineveh. His own Hacumbr-fllm scenes from the and perceptive. No . less so his it is the '^tory of. Churchill's

_ -oiuns. •*-»
from stnc( chronology io fill in later work was done in several Casualty Ward. ' sketches of such diverse figures many visits^'to the U.S.. first as

Most fortunate of men. Sir 3 brief sketch of a colleague or places (all lovingly described in An (nlemting and closely °f "Uncle" David Webster, then a 20-year-oldwhen he was royally
speculate on the future possi- this bookj. most notablyMax Maliowan has led a long.

;
f.

filfeaSOBEL MURRAY

Pytn is cefto'nly

Quartet In Aurnma by Barbara novelist: one .can only, ehdori •

Tpwr. Macmillan, £3:85- what Philip Latkiu said
books: “ti^aie.'-jninlafeat
—.«-L a.nit' 1n«f: n»4ff*

pages

dodder and- Stoughton, & No* ftr a
• • •• ••• - sion;" from -a Wecomet;

:J91pagcs
-?• tion;’ noted' : for ' ins

-

[TaifweU Companion* by -James-
^'
Q

'

r{»' on .

5PJunkett. Hutchinson,;-: £4.96. E. E. Y. Hales haartaken ;

-.479 "-pages spree iato' ffetidn, and prodial
.

• —
- ‘T'a very witty novd. : His

Ehemies: A Novel AhO« Ene^U
^ mjdcUe-aged . British !

! .?Mp hy Giles GojW’ ^engineer,, a. b'adtridr^Vi&J..
I ;. Harvester Press, £4.50. -

4ye .
. jor the . ladles,'; !wSif :

flages
-

• :isuddrtly
'

With' "The probrems’-OtlthftlSti

^-Barbara Pym’s first novel' sm^ .jjfe at the: Earth ylnterpianeta .

.iSfiL- Ouartet In Auftmin, is Airport- Although .- a -coital

lished this month by Macmillan, procures .hitn.a '.^

and simultaneously Cape are re-^g dbelnt-take .toVItr7
,

atW'a
- .

issuing two of her most success- eventually / 'conplgrted ^^
Air and highly praised earHer BuceguCTatie pt'ocqssing^^ad
novels. Excellent Women ana the second -crrcle of Hell. Datft

'

A Griass of Blessing«. :- Circle^-.of:^RrailuitSc.-TasalQib^
'

- The earlier novels share with
. Parody dahetethrou^

the ^Hnew one some !central Qj with: leanuog1

:.-,^ .-.

gnahties— extraordinarily deli- worn. ! It has’onetof-Jhe^
cate^inmy. fine writing;., under- diatingiiubed ' casa:-.listavlit a
stated- humour aid- some bleak to^.with acBte- obsa^faiU;,V .

perceptions about ,the. human is a very funny hook, .

condition. But they, are on the d'esprit. -
: ^ .j-m

Whole more lighthearted; and . Janies BJunkettTTaihiSua^8:|
.comifc'for ail their undewtand-. best-selling •epfc-Ionffth ’-npjtef;

ing of loneliness and inhibition. life Stnwqpet. Gilig^ *.

'
\ Quartet In Autumn is.different. produced another. .'epic-)ew

'

partiy because there Is- no -jfitf' uovel oF iiistrlifc,

ratori
' and the author has.^ to \pajtioms. :T3tis',Oina" tfae-p

•S . manner '/".of

'•^Tbey are two men and two patriotic .fifebttng and
]

Vomen who have worked many, ing to- ^racing, greyht

years in an office until the two runrdffg’-pfchiaj'7-7. 'X>;

women retire, ’ not.' significantly; ' Least convincing ;c±Lara"
-

tec ibe re placed. because. :tlfeir 0’Sheebani .poHviuced'thiy

jobs'- were unimportant, ftmle.. -2.000 years .ohtSinft/thVhfS

Letty lives in a bedsitter, alone, Olain-—a rather;eantrtvedx.

reads a lot, and! constantly -fails' -bf the kflytiiical^'pas&Tbew
'to'. -make contact with anyone, is uneven:

,
jeaduag ';»tt

Marcia lives alone .
tan her own long time!: >.\=:y

!'J--'- vrV-A|f

honse, has had an operatioti'.for, Only-those-witli a^reirin^l’
’

breast cancer, goes qcickly gaga
r

in. ; experimental, fictior^
,

when the break from, office advised^-.to : -
.

jouttne leaves her at ; a

:

fwsk EHermes. I .found r its repebtfy
-

.

Mann's solitary life Is allevtirtatrTieavy; pai^thetiiSr'

.

iby'-fns High Church connections, hard ta
=
taKe^ afldr

:
r^cartKot !^

‘

5 >- yLS

/life, loneliness^ inahHity: to of 4nd,a,^pittuai

-form relationships, ageing, death, "of au-rf dba't ^mdej?
Wt is not a depressing- nook, peaplei- surtuunes. flnnl

. .

ertbinly it is less spark Itag-ifikh- whMher- apparent m^stakqS t

tiie: earlier books, bnt it is. A’sOrtiameS-are deliberate 09^
often: funny, and keehly"afcser- -'the Tom-on the fourth, p^gg.;-— *• '" 01 his, can.fi> •

stake for Fcznk^.

,

can/ see Is the iw -t

-predecessors, wider in 'scope. atid- the car)'?. This ls the sp^t bf.i

achieves even more.'' [Barbara
i
yhere[-ynli’H .never . know.

,

-r-e

ILK. EGONdMI€ INDICATORS
• :.i

ECONOMIC ACT1Y1TV—indices of. Industrial production, ma
facidring output, engineering orders, retail sales volume (197

100 » retail sales value ' (W71 = 100); .
registered unemployfli

(excluding school leaversi- and unfilled' vacancies (000s). .

seasonally adjusted. .''.^ L’. ,
-- .'j . . )

lndl. Btffgr Eng. ' / Retl. x RetL Unem- \
; .prod, output order . _voi- value, ployed

1978
4th qtr. 103.1 104.7 1^8 MAS* 21L9 ua

_ iwi . at observed record °emerces uf the i° st a,,om t0 become Adroinis- entertained by his mother's welI-Muly

rich* iifc! ”which hc now gem-r- bilitie.; of u still incompletely Nirorud. or Chal’ah. the ancient re iatinnslxip between patients,
trator of 1he Royal Opera House, placed relatives before going tO|"“f;

ouslv shares with his readers, explored ancient site. Assyrian capital. His two- d0Ctars, nurses ..and medical
Despite its sub-title, his book is For Sir Max is a distinguished volume Mimrud and its Remains s ft,denis plus a heart-dropping

1977 •

1st qtr. . .103.6

2ndqtr. jte.0
April- *f02L5

May -
.

: 103-6.

June- JtfiB.0

-flOIA

106\ 105

-VI
1B5A
102j9

103.? V L Ihfi

105.1; .
- M6>.

109.0
102.8 ’ •’

a series of dingy Soho grotesques, Cuba to report on the Spanish !
^epL-

and a primp of friends more or army for the Daily Graphic at

n.ii s.i much a (urinal auto- and successful an-haecilo.ci3l. He is the monumental record of realisation of the current w-orlH * ess ’ n
.
'?ia*e as circumstanccs^

^ five nuincaa an article, and finally

biography as it is a fl»w of did his apprenticeship under the this important operation. hncs of the rational Health s. ;
-r as a private visitor fan invitation

reminiscences. To be sure, the brilliant Leonard Woolley at Ur put „,any non-archeologists'^'Service.

also know Max Maliowan more Polly

S

cadiiy as the husband
kiiulba Christie: and his hook

Toynbee followed

ik

\v'ith this book the spy

novel comes of age.” the times

HcSourable
Schoolboy

THE TIMES tH.R.F. Kca:in?)
“He has used a spy story — and this i< a

splendid one in all sorts ot ways — to do
more than simply .spin an exciting tale . .

.

He has used it to penetrate a whole world

in the way of the great comprehensive

novels ot the nineteenth century.'"

SUNDAY TIMES (Edmund Crispin)

. . one of the most effect i\ c thrillers we
have had for veurs .

.

TIMES LITERARY SUPPLEMENT
(T.J. Binyon)

“John le Carre has set himself the task—

and must he judged to have triumphantly

succeeded in it— of writing a thriller-

which is at the same time a substantial

novel in its own right.”

£4-95

..217.1 1JKT.
: 22L5 . I

.4 319^ ^1^69 >M;:ms ’li262 .

i£»

107.0 - :- \ 1.414 .

'
. K . . :> .1,446 :

But it is the portrait of the from President Kennedy to -the
Royal Navy, even from Mcllys white House had to he refused)

nf ?,
D
^

Sllslitly improbable Vicwpoinr. 3h0 j,rd ^ Onassts yacht,
of pattern tbroiuhoul her hospital that is ^o well done. For once Christina. There is Iitilc that is

J
al' 5ta? *od. finding sclc>-tion dim - here Ls the authentic feel of nf.w in thes,* Daces excenl the

is too a re.-nrd or this wonder- cull, look the first per-on about lowcr-dcck Itie wilh its ledium
Slircc orenthnsiasmand warmth

fully happy inari iacc which to be admitied fur Mirccry. The and iis discipline, and its tireless hih ^ counter to the
lasted almost half a cenuiry. subj.-cl was a middle-aged humour ^revaiii ^ winris S historicai d.-
until Dainc Agatha’* death. She married woman who hud sud- The splendours of naval ^
used lu at-'Oinpany her husband denly developed a lump on her vocabulary have been excel-

f‘ 1 ana cr 1 ,sm ’ 1 n

on Ins dus 1 they met. in tint, breast. . . . Jeniti i-aiichi (though without nv,.,™v,;n iv".*
throuch the Woolleys ». helping

j{,e reader js taken through touch 'iT Ihe obsessive use of ___ „J._l j , L . .

with the photography and .'ork- pxjininatinn procedure.'?, tesis
" f - - • *• and the wild oriqina-

in? on her books. So Lhe story
intr, surgical yj-j and lil>' °I phrase: "baronial" as

of Nineveh and Chacar Ba-.ar yperaiina theatre ihelf md this a lt;rm nf 1hc highest praise,

inevilahl} becujies inierminaled where I reached' i'ur the with " Munanlian ’’ an e\pr*-s-

with that of r.iiroi and company, valium. A moving, sympathetic sit,n of ‘’dnienipt. are by no
Campbell Thompson, who was evocation nf this paimnl's ex- means untypical. But then
rather tight-fisted. pcrier.ee more than ju-iifies the nothing was untypical in Ihe
"deemed it a crcai evtrava- absorbing detail. Royal Navy. Its strength as an

.

^jn<-e when Agatha said that fiOKOilitf 1- a lr-il- brave institution lay in iLs ability in remark nr perceptive .judgment
she wanted lo go into fhe

’ * ’ --- -

mei8l tttahu factore, i'exfiiev^leatiHJr ^ <jwr clothing,41870=1®
housing starts (ffOOs.^ monthly average)

.’IjBsmr.-' tifvsL Intmd. Eng. Metal Textile Hd

__ _
goods goods ~ goods ou ttwt' ritti^.:

,,r
Blc.

,
.sttU
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. ,
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'

' . r'
-

4th qt r. . . 115a 98.9 164^ IW^ r/ 85^ 1Q3.6 k
197“ . , ' . -‘S-.-

—
,1*1 qtr: 115^8 100.7 -166Jl .

re-told
;
2nd qtr. '

- . '985 10L9
It*

.
IflO 105

velt enn (inters described with! May -114'' 300 ' 168-

‘

new relish The mnmnnts *of 1

June ; 111.' -. 96 ,

'- !03>_ ;

triumph in? ro-livcd and the
J July -.' 114 98 .

.
10S- •’

sadder rhrnnicle of Churchill's! -• ; ^ ~ -- - .^---^>1^

"black do:*’ dnvjj and nqst-1950
j

trips to .A uerjrn humanely and EXTERNA&r TRADE—Indices :Of. export and impor&vplB]
lenderlv trnted. (1970rlW): visible balance; curient balance; oil bals'tice;"^

Mccasionally there is a sharp I
of trade (1970=100); exchange reserye.s.
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8L6 * ^ *996 i
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96 101'

75 - !
.---97 ....
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bazaar and lm> a table i*n

which to tyr.-- her next hook.
This she did fur £:5 wliiih

C. T. thought lo he e.veshive
and was ur.abie to sec why
an ordinary packing case
would not su.Tn-e as a support
for her typewriter. On il she
wrnle Lord Edgctcnre
Four chanters «f the book are

entirely devoted to Agatha
Christie, and they are heart-

warmin? 1 personally. I was
pleased to learn that Sir Max
shares my predilection for his

wife's consummate Cords m/ the
Tablet: hut Then 'he whole hook
glows with •on><?ninieni that

is never tion and an

> Export Import Visible Corrent -Oil ^ 'Pattis B

The rum in the title of Ccorge
Melly’s amusing hook nf
memoir, is the “tot" -Ae dfew
as seamen after the ago oF IS
in the TSnyji Navj. The .second
ingredient i< ihe auihor'-. school-
hoy homosexuality which was

by Robert H. Pitpel. New Eng- in search of a front page story
lish Library. £6.00. 318 pages j.r those many New Yorkers who
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LABOUR NEWS
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consistently have appeared to be will be put to the shipowners. in the -union that although the and lost tax and national^-
the main group most determined to-day. Tbe last issue was at shipowners say they would like insurance contributions, ' The
*0 sidestep a Phase Two pay deal, tbe centre of a threatened to pay more they are hiding Government could “-spend -in-L
are to consider mounting a joint national seamen's strike last behind the Phase Two guideline, subsidies anything up tai.Bjl;'

appeal with employers to the year. Tbe four unions, the Merchant per cent., ot average earning^-’
Government claiming that they The next major meeting on Navy and Airline Officers, the of industrial wodiers for up.To
are a special case. the officers' claim will be a week engineers, the Radio and Elec- six months without addlng-ta-i

The 45,000 officers, due fur a to-morrow when the general Tronic Officers’ Union and the public expenditure or .to. the;
settlement on June 1 . are aeek- council of the Merchant Navy Mercantile Marine Service Asso- Budget deficiti" -J 'y

ing rises of about 17 per cent' and Airline Officers’ Association, ciation, put forward demands Stressing the "critical Im*--

but were again offered Phase wbich has more than three- yesterday for new and increased portance ” of manpower issues,’;!

Two rives by employers yester- quarters of the officers in its allowances which were rejected. Mr. Murray said be was firmly

day at the first post-TUC meeting membership, besides whether to Some union officials believe convinced that incomes.poKcy,.*
[between the two sides. oi2ke'the appeal to the Depart- that a serious threat of strike

THE NATIONAL UNION of employment of a sub-editor who I T, f _ unfoQS involved in ment - action would be enough to force
Journalists was told last night refuses to join the union. t.k- claim told the General Couiv ^be possibility of a ballot of individual shipping companies
by the TUG Printing Industries Print support for the. cH o[ British Sbiopin" that tbe members on a call for slrike lo sign under-the-table agree-

Committee to accept terms for £UJ,

h“s Prevented North of
, offer w lolaNv unacceptable. action will also almost certainly ments which would breach

. . . M IWlUnrl nnkll «w, tinnr AnnM« I
^ r • • ko J i THii.k.> T».i«

mediation which have been pro- ^^a"d
st
P
“^JJ”

ti0I,S appearing
|

They did a^’ree. however.' to

p
Bill Keys, chairman of the

^s the genejal comtcil’s

t,“'-|inst0"' Lm'Trler "ff
r

^ht?reS SeT?he
hSiS^'Sw

Last week the Nl<J executive
th „. npjther the ouestion nf a

ploymeut m a bid to synchronise
accepted the principle of media- settlement dales with the
non io the 31-month dispute, but

thp°nn«ihiul^ National Union of Seamen, who
resolved the! any settlement

n«r

cttoS to o her newmonlrl
“* due for « l^t-PhMe Too

must uphold tbe union’s agreement in January.
declared policy of seeking 100 North of England is part

W
had If SUch a move were aHowed

per cent. membership at ^en discu?sed wou,d clearl>- breach the 12'

Dailmgtoo.
... ,

month rule and it seems un-

action will also almost certainly ments which
be discussed. Phase Two.

....n p,. 1
iuuliiu mic tutu u seems uu-

The Printing Industries Com-
s,*ted ventoWay Aa? jounlJuioi

likel-v
.
that the Department would

miltee made it clear to the NUJ “;diSl newtSSnSS^S sanctl0l] ,t’

representatives that advance aoencies toe the Coverntnerit pay However, the employers, who
conditions could not be imposed

p^licy line acceptT Phase say they will do nothing to
in mediation. A statement Two pa . dPal Th

P
NU J h violate Phase Two unless the

juifi h
1^ l

rnXe
r,

t,
!!?L.^

,l T
!?
a
LXY

e broken 'off negotiations on a Government agrees, believe they

ration Service
darnw. After meeting yesterday arbitration settlement wnicn

tration bervice.
,j,e ypA Council sent a letter to dislocated settlement dates

NUJ members at Darlington the NUJ reaffirming that any re- between ratings and officers,

declared a post-entry closed shop vision of the national agreement The seamen's claim for “sub-
last year, and have heen on due on July 1 this year was stantial “ rises, consolidation of
strike since early June over hound by Phase Two. Phase Two. more days off and

HOW U.S. UNIONS NEGOTIATE

New ideas for Moss Evans
BY JOHN WYLES IN NEW YORK

MOSS EVANS will meet Irving different industries and is just the end of three days’ debate pro,
Bfuestone next month when the one of several important unions duces a full statement of the
Transport and General Workers’ in the car industry, whereas the union's bargaining position.
Union plays host at a seminar in UAW is a single industry union. The convention, which met in
Eastbourne to be attended by a But if Moss Evans is in- Detroit in March’ 197R put to-
dc legatmn rrom America’s lerested in securing greater «,ether a 69-page document which
L nited Automobile \\ orkera stability in the British car in- insisted that the main emphasis
Ln,on ' dustry then he £Ould do worse

jn the Forthcoming negotiations
It is to he hoped that the ex- t “ an *’s

t
.

°

s BRiestone. about musi be put bn job security pro
chances get beyond the polite fbe UAH s strife! tires', pro- visions.

?."
a
«JS

r”V« TGWlTS £"< iHSrt fcv out- E,ch of the comp-niw

secretory next jar, Moss' Evans' Unms how the UAIV goes about

.
'

nn'

wm<

FOL ITS

mind must be on
leadership he w
union.

n Uw kind of negotiating its triennial pay and demands hecause- as Biuestone

will mve b s i-onditions comrads and sue- put* «t: “ One of the ha^r t-net«
gi e a,s

ctfeds in niaktag them stick. Al- ®r
.

th« un 'on ,
.
5
.
10

thoush these national contracts WwrwN as a ennwrtW[

SJESTWILLBE LAUNCHED IN <JAN ’7

79THAPRINTORDEROF
nf the musi powerful of the
UAWs vice-presidents, micht
give Moss some food ‘for thought.

“'J* mui, ‘ P°«frf"‘ of l

V? of matters left for local negotia- da-’d of 1 -inc than his
UAW s vice-presidents, michi

linn wbich arc a |so strikeable. counterpart. hou;1v
give Moss <omc food tor thought. Frp f

,
uoncv of strikes is one w** »r fr-r

Mosi British union leaders ^ 0f a union's achieve- example, ara S545,reining over,

have long felt that there is little menl j n securing acceptable t’m#* »H»h non^-.-.h worth

t:
they car
American
have irae

can learn from 1 heir
aqrcements and it is common an additional 30 ner cent,

can c°Jleagues. .‘ Altitudes knciw |edee that they are a much Even- inw veara. ho-v^.-r
ir.-iditionally ranged from

P_„ r nhenmnen«-in duilna the nnion seeks «n .’*rn compefrarer phenomenon durin
:i dismissive “ Well, their history

, jfe of an asreemen t in the U.S. 1ive f»rc^s to its advantage by
is different from ours." lo a con-

tempt for the thuggery and
corruption long associated with
certain American unions.

than they are in Britain. se^ctinv one company a* * s*rw
General Motors for example, faraet

.
if parallel negotiation'

which is America's larsest car the comn.inies fail Jocomnanies fail tc

nipt for the thuggery and ,-ener
‘1

Motor-; for exanmte target
.
if para’lel negotiation'

rruption long associated with
j, JJ

e J
America ^ lareesf car the comnonies fail tc

.A"1" .W an” Blue«, an anyeptahie aclllemenl
Above all. Britwh trade

. resnonsibilitv within the Some of these stoppage? ha\
1 ion ists are suspicious of the been protracted, one lastedUAW. suffered one official and been protracted one lasted

seven unofficial strikes—none ?ree month*, but more often
unionists are suspicious ot tne u .w suffP.rrd oPicial and been protracted, one lasted
"business unionism" prevalent nnoSal Yrike^-nSe ^ree months, but more often
in the U.S. with its comnutmen

jin-or than two or three fear of losing the market share
to making the enierpr-se work l^sSZ indn 10 or tBree

forces one company j 0 set ihe
and fighting to maximise the aJW...pcione^' nrMicrunation bar-raining pace by making .’i.n-

cm nlovees' share in the proceed?, .*:
lues

;
0De

?.
pre ocntpaiion = .

. ,-nsttv stnn-

THIS YFAR a remarkable new mayaane was launched by the

Ambassador Internationa] Cultural Foundation. The brief to

Publisher Art Murphy (previously McCalls, Sports Illustrated,

J.ifc) mid Pel;cor Robert Shnayerson (Harpers, Time, Mfc) was

devastating!) simple: “Tliere is a surfeit ofdisasterand depravity. Please

look at the positive side of mankind. Examine human potential and
achievement in all its forms. Produce amagazincofexcellence...ofhope
instead of tear."

,

•

The result was a bi-monthly magazine of extraordinary quality.

Beautifully written by the world’s leading writers; sujxrrbgraphics from

The world's leading artists itnd photographers. A positive stanceofgreat

appeal to advertisers,delighted to see theiradvertisementswithin sudi a.

refreshing framework. “
• •

Tyen the most sophisticated computers failed tb predict the

demand for Quest/77. Iw successwras so immediate.so startling; that the
*

publishers had to withdraw' issues from hewstands to satisfy paichiip

subscribers. The foitkfpriQCOfcfcf was inaeased by250?.i.

Following ^outstanding success in America, the I KK. edition

of Quest/78 w i ll beitnnehed- in January- 1978 with a printrorder of •

120,000 copies, and
'

:sUpported by one of the largest, promotionat

budgets in the histofyiefti^gazine publishing.
|

Leading distraHaore havt'^reed to gfve Quest^?8 &aaaimhri :

display and display support.. .j. .
•

: 1:
•• •-

.

.

Tlieyhave^qc^trh^at'the <foverprfo“pf50p.^$2 ip.tfieI3.Sj

Quest/78 will be :in eqtially outstanding success here. ; ;

5
;'

’

and fighting to maximise the

cmnlnyees’ share in the proceed?.cmnlnyees share in the proceed?.
three-^ar contract cessions lo end a costly stop-

What then could Mo«* learn «rth tnt inree-jedi roniraci

from Irving as he ponders the
rn
C
.r
e

0

Sc fi ral exchan^es^wit h
?
The union does not foist Ihe

industrial relations problems of gue the hrat eutian es^ in
resultin3 riirPerarnls (jn its mem-

Brirnin's car industry
1

? bership. It k required by 11 *

constit'itinn lo seek rank and file

01 > 1.1111 - inuviii'i . . j .
j

fjsrv oersnip. 11 is requiren •»> m
Generally he would find that ’ D ian «s ifienin '1 ro his

constiturinn to seek rank and file

there are few problems on his « '«J,n PJjn 's if,en.

,n3 r° ra iifiCation
rie^k which have not been

as^o their’ likely de-
Thc VAW * oat through its

encountered and effectively dealt as 10 meir ,,lvel> Qe
problems of skilied worker di.«-

vrith l.tv Bluestorte and his union. Inana\ _ . . . , satisfaction, over differentia!*
By delving -j little. Mn-s Evoas At thc same time his head- ^MvjnJearaa^. Those parts

could hear that a union leader- quarters staff im 11 have foimed
f ^ con t r;(( .i agreement affecl-

ship which demands discipline or ^ collective bargaining commit-
have to win

its members is not nccessarilv lee which meets regularly and ma jnr j lx approval among that
the enemy of shop floor demo?- identifies some nf the issues -

racy and thar creating the right which may eventually feature in
-n,e L'AW is prnuff of iLs parti-

smictures and procedures *o the union s claim
cipation arranccmenLs which

assure a car manufacturer- Six ®r
* include national councils for

continuih or production can nations are due to start with the
. main i«nmnsnipc

PROLOGUE BY EDITORROBERTSHNA^^SON - •

The prevalence offonrrs man’s cfiiefblight.A touch off«irmakes
_

For all arotjriS fflC-and you risdmttary evidence.New ideas,

humans sureiw, but too much of it stifles talent,freedom and love. As inventions, worksofaj^^wldrccpcdsvThe quietheroism ofordinary ;

dretid negates life, so courage nurtures it. More than ever we need a peoplecoping, Iic^iSg.ttacbirig.
_

-i r ..

:

journalism ofcourage, ofhope instead 'of fear. Tltc unknqwmh^andbri^t^inabilhon comers pftiie
Much oftbe press disseminates fear- not forany [x-rversc reason, earth - unknau-n,fe3t^g<^ Kh'tnews.

1 :

assure a

continuity

car marmtac
of productioncontinuity 01 proauenon ran tuiums ire hw ^ f lfa j companies

strengthen a union’s bargaining four main car companies, local
Jhirh thehSScK of UieIK ^ meeTTo r™*bi£ ^

SrSSr °n thC BuTthMeadSp fights hard

hand in pay negotiations. hr-mt-nps or uie union bhi w m itrees are drawn
There are. of course. Linda- formulate resolutions on the

Bul the ieaciershin ficht? han
mental differences between the content of the claim

for iL oL fion when in cinffir
TGWU and the TTnited Amo- TMSe are submitted to a rank-

Conference on «

TRADE UNION RECOGNITION &
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING

Speaker.1- include:

JOHN METH\'EN, JIM MORTIMER, ROBERT HELLER
5th

/

6th October. Kc-nsingion Palace Hotel. London.

Tel: (057 2S2) 2711. European Study Conferences Ltd.

company and anxious not to see
it go under.
Workers at American Motors

were not covered by last year's
contract negotiatinns and have
only just secured a new pay
and conditions agreement. “ We
had to go to the workers and
tell them IhjL what they wanted
was nut possible.” says Blue-
stone.'

but simply because so much “news" is conventionally

defined as the record of man’s inhumanity to man. Only

rite fatuous would deny thar reality teems with thieves,

murderers, crooked politicians, and futile wars. It is

imperative for the press to expose charlatans, swindlers,

and pecksn 1than presidents. But something is missing

when the world is uniformly portrayed as a Bosch canvas-

aghastly sceneof follies,cruelties, lunacy,and decay.

Not long aga an embarrassingly short rime ago,I

began to sense the poverty, of the journalistic vision. For

years. I had assumed chat every day in every way, things

were getting worse and worse. J enjoyed that notion,

possibly in self-defence. I was wrong.

A* v

m<4
K%M

[.vf^SIESr. will .explore th^^known Wori<i Its

puipdse^is-’tbe disserhibatIpj>p^i«ij«?^;;Tis-fodijts jfgn
peof3e as.they really are - andedutdbecome’ Its^harter is

the pi^^tdfe^lferrce, theseiAfiSrthe folfy livedlife, .

yoursjfri^asjfancj: -
r ^

:
.

It «'.admu^ie.and“why? What in. :

our wexth orfebrating,^tiHexcelkot?
:

sports. ;
^uperi>ly.jwrittefi,;unpreaeh^. zestfol ;

maggmne d^Ji^t^ks- shocktipaa and focuses oiriiving

Morecash
to create ?

•J
. 7 .

by Murray
By Our Labour Corresaondent,^-

FURTHER ’ GOVERNMENT
financial Incentives,to stimulate

tbe job market were demanded
;

yesterday by Mr. Len .Mnrray, ,

TUC general secretary; speak-j
lug tb« day alter publication’ of J

the latest figures' showing a.- ;

farther sharp increase in un--,

emolovment .

One method, be^said. would
be to offer employers payments
for additional workers lakep on-

;

after a base date. This would

-

bring forward recruitment
j

which might otherwise be

-

deferred and, by reducing;;;

marginal labour
_
costs, would,

also have an an'ti^Lnflationaty.

effect. V

.

The case for a job expansioo
subsidy had been recognised,

on a minor scale by ihe small
firms employment ' subsidy:
introduced tu the Budget....he'.'
said, and tbe-TUC would. ,be'

monitoring the progress oflbls >

carefully. -.

Expenditure op. measures fff

ibis kind -were justified':on'
social grounds and made'sduncf •

economic sense as well,

Murray told thc Hackney and
Waltham Forest -* manpower j
committee in London. • -

“ Recent research has shown-':

that Governments.:., have'
seriously underestimated Mbtr
cost^of unemployment To- tbe;
nalion.” When . account.- - was?,
taken of tbe cost oC benefits^
and lost tax and national;

insurance ' contributions, ' Ihe
Government could "spend -in;;

subsidies anything up tcfrSJLv

per cent, of average earning?-,

of industrial workers for up.4p!
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abay sparks {More to cinema than Jaws and Wars
cfnrm BY M,CHAEL thompson-noel
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AT FIRST siRhl. cinema adver- debit side, as Young and Rubi- has identified three develop- the ABC. Sr^r and Classic

1ELA READHEAO ramnw
l»smg looks very small Dwr. The cam points out in its latest ments as the probaote key lo circuits. L'r.der ‘:is new BonusWBUN uneoia ad spend last year was media bulletin, is the impression cinema's recently improved Plan.% it oilers *.jrious amounts
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Advertising.
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'. eery market. supplier*, and auenlx.

! drop in cinema admissions, from weekly, probably earns 1600 a Third, and mosi recent. ;s the non x P n,r_..i.ne-.

i nc includes a £500.000 Gubay. who says with a shrup; l.3hn. to 124m. Whereas 77 per week from iee-eream alone. more nexihlc approach to These and other scheme*, in
rehouse no a six-acre that all this happened in New- 'cent, of us went -tn the cinema Rut not ail the news is had. marketing beinq adopted b; ihe ihe pipeline. >a>s FCB. indicate
industrial estate in Zealand, where he holds 28 per. 25 years ago, only 4B per cent. Foote. Cone and Bcidins's media advertising contractor*. Pe..rl that c!ne;n:i ts trying hard in

suburbs, and a -totally. cent, of the Auckland market
j
gu now. department has also been taking and Dean, the hipest, cover* develop it* own brand nf

re-order system con- 'with exactly the same type ofj The other big item on the a look at cinema advertising, and 948 cinema, including those of dvnantism. although the agency
his own computer. operation, has. threatened' to in-<
as are new to Ireland yoke the EEC restrictive prac-; t ^ VO . a

“iEating our way out Why Olivetti c
.

direct deliveries from The Three Guvs stores in Ire-! 1
• ers are so quick and land will he similar tn theUf I^AAHHO IAH BY PHILIP KLEINMAN

t warehouses are not original Kwik Save outlets in
,
1 1 1 | ( 9 B-* | i-1 g _ r- 1 1 1 1 I

bats more, they also North Wales but slightly more Ul 1110 I UUvUUlUll TELEVISION, with its mas.* .1 good deal nf ;t orijinates in-

the price war is so glossy. !
audience, might not be thought house wiih advertising manager

;ro is no place in tbe Believing that he should sick' BY OUR MARKETING EDITOR lo
,

be » rasi-effective medium for Peter White. Creative work un
Three Guys. to what he" knows. Gubay will ... advertising expensive bits of the Logos campaign, v.nich uses

wishes the industry would ,et
round to releasing individual

cinema admia.-iun figures to

advertisers, anti that the con-
traciors would place .special

emphasis un .igf groupings as a
way of optmiising against prime
target markets, say Lhc 15 10 24-

year-olds.

Meantime, me industry is

snueking Ms l:;»s at the Lhoughi
of Star Wars, the sci-fi block-

buster which has already grossed
SlOOm. in ihe U.S. and is Well
on the w»;. t.i topping Jaws and
The Godfather in the money-
making list*. !i upens in London
on December L‘7 and Rank Screen
Advertising :- pian/nng ?he
following Star Wars package:
Number of etn..-:nas— SO: duration
— eight cost—£15.000 lor
60 -teconds. £12.500 for 45 and
£9.50u fur :‘0 Pearl .md Dean
will al**o hi- 1*Bering a package.

Gve.it film- are not made
cver> da;. Hul in lhc ga;i?

helwren ihem the cinMina is

learning hnv. to gaIvan ire Ms
image.

007. with friend, soon ro be

upstaged by Scar Wars

Eating our way out

of the recession

Why Olivetti called in Kate
BY PHILIP KLEINMAN

TELEVISION, with its maw a good deal nf it originates in-

audience, might nol be thought house wiih advertising manager
to be a cusi-effeelive medium for Peter White. Creative work un
advertising expensive bits of lhc Lo^us campaign, which uses
office equipment which only a national and trade Press and

u w "<ir* trnere ottered by concessionaires wnose 1 u.
rea |iv satisfactorv suhctitule ' Y " rs

"
,

„ V,. „
% tried to undercut ihe r^nt will be ba<*ed not on their 1 dearer foods in general is slowly \ decision to run a T\ campaign

onai multiples*—and tu?nover but th?t of thS wtote! r-'veriiiig to .he position just for sugar, so Mint the 112 Pjr
;

,
for.^.ts new Lucos range of bus-

•he is preparing to store prior lo 1974—Ihat traumatic i*nl. price increase of ) Bi

a

(
ness ealeuLuor- had paid off even

tough gaggle of self- The first suburban shopping ;

year for the food industry when caused a rclalively minor volume 1
before the first commercial was

centre including 14 shops, is !

rising inflation and uncertainly change or 13.5 per cent. Dis- screened last week.

JSt multiple, Quinns- alreadv let at rents Gubay claims
|

inflicted nasty damage among
t.ounfma for inflation, says Min- According u. Olivetti, the mere

ow part or the ABF are as'high as in Grafton Street. {‘he more expensive food seciors
{e[ and assuming a long-term 3 p

I?“
ls

?n
of T% ***

,

enouSh «•>

«s^ssi
l

.V7»d
o
s;

;

sr 5 rroien and can
" i* *«<.*« »»«» *..«».£ s«i7, a

and purposes is as profits could come from his rents Similarly, the move to cheaper tllDC
- ^

ach 1 per tenl* priLp fo/’
j^e mach 'nes- re

!*

al

f

(
?
f

— really as the other rather than his margins onjor apparently cheaper foud' has i reasc for sugar appears to cause which ...rv f10m about £100 to

^Nitiples here. Super- groceries. 'Slipped into reverse as the a volume decline of a mere 0.1 £250. h-> neen running at the

Dunne's Stores. The In a small community like
j

country has begun to move back per cent.
rate 0 uu a month.

Olivetti's own idea

ell as TV. was done by
lilen. of the Squad
consultancy, and the

BBDO rwu jears ago and reckon*
to have made subsiantiul finan-

cial tavinys by not doing so.

Finance i>. -.f course, not the
only funs!deration. David
.Murnnl. While's boss, who bears
the quaint sillc uf h4ad ul

external roi:- lions, looks hack
wistful!;.- iii the time when hii
account wa- handled by a small,
dynamic agency called PKL.

But ihing* changed. PKL wa-
swallowed up by BBDU. and
after a while Olivetti realised it

was doing a greater and greater
proportion uf its own c-realhc
work. The fact tbai While him-
self unce worked fur a creaiive

consullane} facilitated the deci-
sion to do without an agency

.

The new campaign is only part
of a hig effort by Olivetti to

recover lusi ground in the busi-

ness calculators market. Back
in the sixties, the company was
world loader in mechanical,
priming calculators. Then came
ihe electronic revolution, and
Olivetti had to go Through a

painful fieriod uf rPiidjusiment«
Now, with the eight electronic

nn<!els m ihe Lugos range,
wi.icn nroi ide both a visual dis-

play- and a pnnt-uui. it hopes to
recover ns leadership in dcsk-
i(n. calculators mot the pocket
variety in which it does noi com-
pete

»

"from Ihe Japanese. Sharp,
a .laoanese brand, at present has
ihe I.kvcsi share of ihe 250.U00-
unii.-a-vcar Bmish market, with
around l’S per cent.

Backing up ihe ulivetli ad
campaign is a comprehensive
programme nf dealer invulvc-
m.-ni. Selected shops, appointed
as Logoseemcis. are being given
cash help with luoal promotions
and a training course for [heir
salesmen. They will also be in-

formed of the names of prospec-
tive customers who have rung
Kate O'Mura on an Ansaphone
number, supplied in one of the
commercials, to inquire about
lhc products.

Anyway, that's what they're
supposed to ring her about.

* -?’-vi=pfiuK ; uivKieu equany most mature or ms opponents are : sion Among cheap foods por n«>n OI Te »* rar ™liee- uul “ ,04' ' , creauve consuaancy. ana me
r" '^S:r--;3e -independents and certainly not expecting him to ridge and cooked chips scored quarter 1977 National Food businesswoman of the T\ space and time buying was en-
^ chains. • fall- flat on his face. v 1974 volume gains of 15. and 7 Survey data showed a drop in serial The Brothers, as presenter, trusted to Toe Media Depart-
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• per cent but last year these coffee volume of JO per cent and Using her was the company's rnent.

S5>„ . -ItH&feK * withered into volume drops of a growth in tea volume of 9 per own idea. One of the peculiari- The company hasn*» used an ad
.

. ... • ... 12 and 25-ner cent, oartlv the cent., so perhaps at last a switch ties of Olivetti advertising is that agency since it parted from
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problems. Says Mintei: * While forecast-

Atnong expensive foods, honey in8 >s dangerous, it is reasonable

shed 15 percent in volume terms to say that the food market is

in 1974 bur put on 10 per cent more stable than in 19 j 4, but

last year (over 1975): Ice cream future growth of convenience

sales fell 8 per cent, three years and luxury foods will be slower

ago but gained 11.5 per cent, than the boom period of the late

during, heatwave 1976: and J 960s and early 1970s. The house-

breakfast cereals! converted a wife is clearly very' price-

1974 .frill, of 2 per cent, into a sensitive and extremely willing

.1976 -gain of 6. tu swap from one product, lo a

The 1974 drop ip volume of ex- cheaper alternative where avail-

pensive . food* was quite severe able”
and averaged around 15 nor cent. Mintei also delves this month
out this loss was recovered into the cake market, which in

during the past two years: the the year to last September was
volume growth of cheap funds m worth £280nt. In the £137m.

i

1974 was less dramatic, averaging branded cake sector. RHM's Mr.!

around 5 per cent., virtually all Kipling currently - has 24 per
of which was lost in 1975 'and cent, of the market, doubling its

1976. share in the last five yean and

The years 1974-76 produced increasing volume at a lime

some text-book examples of how when the market was contract-

volume is affected by price when ing. The brands which suffered

there are clear product altema- most during 1972-76 were Lyons
lives available. For example, in and Cadbury's, both of which lost

the higWy-elastic butter/marga- brand share and saw a reduction

fine sector, each 1 per cent, in volume sales.

Advertising is selling

No more.No less.

J. C. Bamford Excavators.Ind Coope Hotels,

Royal Douiton Sanitaryware, Hallam Group
of Nottingham and Biltons Tableware are

just a few of the people who agree with us.

Sen'd forour brochure and find out why.

GB.BrookesAdvertising
Combridge House, Combridge,Uttoxeter,

Staffs.STM 5BLTel:(0S89-26)487.
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YOUSHOULDREADABOUT
AREMARKABLENEWMAGAZINE

ONTHEPAGE OPPOSITE.

J Editorial content ofa quality that assures

a discerning upmarket readership.

2 A circulation guarantee.

3 An unbeatable introductory offer tor advertisers.

^ A guarantee that all full pages will appear

facing matter.

5 Superb quality printing.

One ofthe laigest promotional launch budgets

in the history ofmagazine publishing.
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When you fill your ad. with a list of stockists, you're

restricting creativity and media flexibility-the ad. soon gets

thrown away - and you pay for space that could be used more

: effectively. ti _ „ .

Equally frustrating problems for the consumer arise if

you make no mention of stockists at all- or say available at

• larger branches' without further definition- or include a coupon

so that people may write to find outwhere their nearest outlet is.

j i

Direct the consumer to your permanent where-to-buy

list— in 'fellow Pages, which works hard 365 days a year. Then all

you need put in your stimulative advertising is ‘Find us in Yellow

Pages under (heading)’.

Eight out of ten adults now let their fingers do the walking.*

Other advertising makes them want something, but it’s Yellow

Pages that tells them where to get it -right at the moment

theyVe decidedto spend money!

YOUR VITAL UNK

Contact your nearest Sales Office- it’s in your 'fellow Pages under'Advertisement Contractors’!
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MR. JOHN VORSTER, the South

African Prime Minister, sought

io justify his decision to call a

premature general election by

the following statement: “What

I am asking the electorate to

do." he said, "is to say that they
agree with my standpoint that

no one country has the right

to meddle in the affairs of an-

other country, or to prescribe to

another country how it should
run its affairs." There is an ele-

ment of bravado there, but no
doubt the Prime Minister be-

lieves his own rhetoric Yet it

is difficult to accept that that

is the whole story.

Threat

Mr. Vorster is right 'bat

South Africa is coming under
severe external pressures. The
code of conduct for the South
African subsidiaries of Common
Market companies agreed by
the European Community on
Tuesday is but one exampTe.
and it remains a form of pres-

sure even if the code itself is

unenforced and unenforceable.

More serious is the threat of

economic sanctions brandished
now not only by the third world
members of the UN. but also by
the U.S. Administration.' It is

true tbat the sanctions, if

implemented, might be limited
in nature—an extension to

South Africa of the sanctions

against Rhodesia until ‘uch
time as the Rhodesian question

was resolved. It is also *rue

that the Americans might he
relying on the threat of
sanctions rather than »heir

execution in order to persuade
the South Africans to back the
Anglo-American plan for a

Rhodesian transfer of power.
Yet the fact is that the threat

is there. It is no longer incon-

ceivable that it will be imple-
mented, and sanctions unce
applied, for however limited a

purpose, might prove very diffi-

cult to lift in practice.

Mr. Vorster has responded by
calling an election at a time
when he is most likely to do
well. The parliamentary opposi-

tion is in some disarray follow-

ing a period of reorganisation:

some qf its members may even

move over lo Mr. Vorster's own

Nationalist Party. The Nation-

alists themselves, Lome of whom
have been critical of Mr
Vorster's policy of 'relative

liberalisation—for example, the

dismantling of petty apartheid

—will surely close ranks now
that the election has been called.

Come polling day. and it seems

probable that Mr. Vorster will

emerge with a mandate stronger

than ever.

The question remains, how
ever, of a mandate for what?

The external pressures will not

have gone away: if anything.

Ihey may have increased. The
situation in Rhodesia could we! 1

have further deteriorated. If

all goes according to plan. Mr
Vorster will have strengthened
his position among the white
electorate only io find ail the
old problems still there, and
perhaps writ larger.

The language of the state

ment announcing the election

suggests that be is preparing

the country to attempt“To ride

out the pressures, and it mav
well be that that attempt will

have to be made. Yet it would
be surprising if that were more
than the fallback position. Mr
Vorster has shown himself in

the past a man of some
subtlety as well as stubborn
ness, and a man who is pre-

pared at times to negotiate. The
alternative to presiding over a

state of external siege would he

to use his newly won authority

to negotiate yet again, to seek

new talks with Britain and the

U.S.. and to evert the pressure
on White Rhodesia that he has

so far avoided. Mr. Vorster
would then he seeking a man-
date for change under cover of

seeking a mandate for digging

in.

Mounting
At present there is little evi-

dence either way. No doubt .the

Prime Minister will seek to con-

ceal his true intentions as much
as possible durinE the campaign
What he will not be able to

conceal, however, is the fact

that the International pressures

on South Africa are mounting
and that his next term of office

may provide the last oppor
tuoity to try to head them off

Leverage for

the small firm
THE PRIME Minister's decision

to put Mr. Harold Lever,

Chancellor of the Duchy of

Lancaster, in charge of the
inter-departmental study of the
problems facing the smaller

firm is welcome not only for the

personal qualities and experi-

ence Mr. Lever will bring to the

task but more particularly

because, if the Government is

to make a real fisi of its

apparent desire to help the

small entrepreneur, then the

task obviously requires the

authority of j senior Cabinet
Minister.

This does nor mean that'

either the pres-ent Government
or its predecesaOi have so far

done nothing to recognise the

role and needs of the smaller

firm. On the contrary, most of

the recommendations or the
Bolton Committee six years ago
have been aveepled—ai least in

principle. A small firms divi-

sion has been established in the
Department or Industry, over-

seen by one of the department’s
junior ministers. And a number
of new measures have been
introduced, ranging from new
advisory, information, and train-

ing services to lower minimum
thresholds for certaio industrial

assistance schemes, modifica-

tions in the tax treatment of
smaller firms, and a request to

local authorities to have more
regard For the needs of the

smaller firm, especially m inner

city areas.

small firm.
.
More often than

not. these have ranged from
mere indifference to positive

hostility1, as has been seen, for

example, in the recent changes

in the tax treatment of the self-

employed. or in the arrange-

ments for small local firms

which have been made (or not

made) by local planners, or—
for that matter—in .the public

remarks o[ .some trade union

leaders. But a change in atti-

tudes will not by itself be

enough. By far Mr. Lever’s big-

gest task will he m persuade his

colleagues of the need to strike

a new. and quite different,

balance between their desire

fnr social equality and their

desire for economic efficiency.

Erosion

The trouble is that while

many of these measures have'

been of some, albeit limited,

use they do not go anything like

far enough: and a junior minis-

ter—who has several other

areas of responsibility to attend

to—does not really carry guns

of sufficient calibre within the

government system. At the

same time, most of the tax

changes which have’ been made
with the smaller firm in mind

have been eroded—if not re-

versed—by inflation and by the

Chancellor's other innovations.

And, while some attempts have

been made to reduce the bur-

den of paperwork upon the

small entrepreneur, many more

new legislative and administra-

tive burdens have been Im-

posed. including n major Acts

in the employment field alone.

The task Facing Mr. Lever

will in pari be to encourage a

change in official attitudes Tn-

wurds the role and needs of the

Combination
For. at heart, the small busi-

ness problem lies in the way
i hi- prcscnl systems of personal

and corporate taxation (whether

or not a wealth tax is eventually

added) act as a deterrent to the

expansion of existing pro-

prietorial businesses and the

starting of new ones. As the

Bolton Committee pointed out,

there will always be a number
of small businesses which dis-

appear. through mergers or for

other reasons. What dis-

tinguishes this country a from

others is the smaller number of

businesses which are begun and
the difficulties facing those

which could expand because of

the financial effects of the tax

system. It is taxation, in com-

bination with the indifference

to small businesses shown by

legislator* ami local planner*,

which has made tile environ-

ment for the small firm here sn

much more hostile than in other

industrial nation*.

It is not impossible for a

social democrat government to

encourage a flourishing small

firms sector, as can be seen in

West Germany. It may not be

necessary positively lo discri-

minate in the sectors favour, as

is done in the U.S.. although Mr.

John Bolton — after observing

the continuing decline of the

smaller firm since his committee

reported in 1971 — has recently

suggested that this may now be

necessary. But it will require

a radical change of approach in

the fiscal system and in other

policies if the decline is to bi>

slowed down. And it would he

unwise to expect the >mall firm

sector t*i make an early runtn-

bulion to the creation of new
jobs, as some Ministers appear

to be hoping.
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BY ARTHUR SMITH, Midlands Correspondent
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M r. LESLIE MURPHY,
chairman of the National

Enterprise Board, is the

latest to warn Leyland Cars that

it must come up with tangible

approvements in its troubled

ndustriai relations if “ a drastic

review" of its operations is to

be avoided.

He insists that the future of

the company is “ in the hands

of its workforce." But that very
workforce is now on a collision

course with management over

the company's much heralded

package of industrial relations

reforms.

The proposed deal was thrown

into total confusion by the deci-

sion last week of 63 Transport

and General Workers Union

shop stewards to reject the basic

principles. Criticism had been

expected, but the overwhelming
opposition of a group claiming

to represent 75,000 Leyland

employees could hardly have

been more emphatic.’

The decision was in conflict

with that taken 24 hours earlier

by the Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Union stewards

who, in spite of major reserva-

tions. agreed to go along with

•he basic principles of the

lackage.

Although there have been

more than six months of hard

management-union negotiations,

'he issues at the centre nf “ the

Hyland problem " hardly seem
rn haye been understood let

stone resolved.

There is an 'undoubted clash

of interest between the two

big unions, with the TCWU
•argely representing production
workers, and the AUEW tend-
:ng to speak for the skilled men.
While the former place

emphasis in negotiations upon
payment as a compensation for'

the boredom of their work, the

’after stress the need for wider
differentials in recognition of

craft and training.

But the debate is more funda-

mental than that, and goes ro

the very core of the manage-
ment problem at Leyland. The
conglomerate which is now Ley-

land Cars, with a workforce of

130,000 and at least 34 separate

plants, grew more through acci-

dents of history than logical

development. By a process of

acquisitions and mergers a

number of separate companies,

each with an identity and
individuality, have been thrown
together into a major grouping.

The present management has

to live with that legacy. and
points io the fact that it has

to. deal with 58 separate bar-

gaining units in negotiations

which spread over nine months.
This, it says, is a major cause
of leapfrogging pay .claims and
industrial strife.

For nearly a decade attempts

have been made to rationalise

and standardise the chaotic

bargaining and pay structure,

but with little success. Manage-
ment, in its. current package

of proposed reforms, seems to

be determined to take a leap

into another dimension.

Over a two-year transition

period the company is trying

to Impose a rational framework.

The motive appears to be a

belief that if the company is.

ever to match the productivity

levels of other volume car pro-

ducers then it Is better to tackle

all the labour problems at one

swoop. Management seems to

have geared itself for a major
confrontation rather than a

series of guerilla skirmishes.

In the words of one high

executive: “A sudden end might
be preferable to the long linger--

ing death of Britain’s major

motor manufacturer."'

Accordingly, the company has

put forward a package which
must be accepted by the unions

on an "all or nothing basis.

The principal elements are:

• A common starting date of

November 1 this year for

all wage agreements. One
company-wide bargaining

unit -to be .
established to

conduct negotiations on pay
and-condltions.

• Parity of earnings — the-

same wage for the same
work regardless of the loca-

tion of the plant — to be

achieved by November 1979.

• A new fringe benefits deal

to be introduced from Nov-
ember 1, offering improved
lay-off. injury- and sickness

payments.

• Implementation of a self-

financing incentive scheme
by January. 1978.

'

TGWU opposition has focus-
ed main-ly on. the first two
points and particularly nn the
issue of comnany-wide bargain-
ing. Mr. Harry Urwin, the
deouty general secretary, whose
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The leading union ahtagbtdsSt'Iflr, Harry Urwin of'.the -(teft) .aWd' 1
~

chairman of theA^EW tooImakers* strike Mumuttee^ariler this

criticism is given added impnr- between the highest and; ini^e. clearly illustrated n. in. conflicting iinterest .-
tance because he is also a mem- lowest pa id . .vUvri/ihe four-week strike by Leyland tfu ct(on and-sfctiletf worjeetig
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,
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THE COWLEY CASE AGAINST THE NEW
PAY OFFER

In addition to sufib and

representing some 10,000 considerations, rhe TGWU bas:a:,^£ma
^ •— *-*— *~ = > Strike wnwnlttedi--.’ ?.- Eaminels -tlia

Differentials*

Possible Existing Proposed

Group of workers new grade in % •in %
Skilled .

V 100 .100
Direct production IV 100 ' 95

Building trades ’ IV 95 93

Inspectors Hi *5 r 86

Mates, boilerhouse, storekeepers 111 90 86
Fork lift drivers <11 . 88 86
Storemen 1U 88 80
Material handlers, oilers II / 8< 80

Machine shop and labourers r * 86 73

Sweepers 1 / 82 . 73

- All differential! expressed as percentage of/the shilled rate ( = 100»

concent nf corporate bargaining 75
on the Ford model, and
it.

The TGWU has traditionally

been opposed to the idea of

company-wide bargaining: the

extent to which that reflects its

sectional interest is a matter of

debate. Certainly, the shop
stewards at Cowley, Oxford,

TC?Wcfmembers!*have made no Philosophic attachment \'ffaSa6#r^d^Xaaa^dn.^iip‘^i ::

secret of the fact that their localised bargaining. There i^;. From the outset ; tqe. tool- may jchcHJSe tb »ssert their

opposition to the company s concern that negotiations

plans stems in large part from become too remote

the realisation that production place of work with . ... —,—,—_« — . .

workers would benefit less than that the membership would mis?- ser
-
and

,

'Mr.. 'l^>^^wifttdTew
r df^ft^oiatside parfy.
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‘V -
skilled employees. tnxst its leadership and would arguing thaVaitbough'Lhe Com- ^. tf:efrSirtiyeIy deprived ; .

The TGWU at Cowley has for not uphold agreements reafhed pan.* recognised-;4he ghoji oflflees " iti
"-—}

several years operated the on its behalf. The danger; are skilled, men to- ftoptoveydinerr.y^^-^^-^’j^^iy 2

“second to none" policy under clear, when it is realisofl that entialS,-;the -principle ^Ould- tmnpt^d tb'lrjr a' directi^ ' !

which production workers, under central bargainin/a hody never be cqnced^^^untari^;.th^ ^k'fpw ^ver the| ” V
because of the tedium involved 0/ perhaps only 30yWewiitto eitbtt .by^ih'elf

in 'their jobs, are paid the top would be required t£ negotiate by those, representing ?(ess skil- is;cQiridn®d .that,’itH
t
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100,000- led men. inst(rad. the;;Leylahd WbiattractivfiL:tliat it wbi&
toolrooms, are linking;..-togethe? oveiwherming.su ppart;frt?j : :

The Transport and veneral Workers Union shop stewards rt

Cowley, who claim to represent 10.OT0 workers, produced the

above table to show how differential! would le widened by the

company's proposed new pay structiu^. They argue that production

workers should be “ second to nbne " and iaid the same as

skilled men. /
Mr. Ray Fraser, leader of the unofficial toolmakers’ committee

and an Amalgamated Union of .Engineering Workers steward at

Cowley, maintains that industrial action is needed to force production

workers to accept a differential/

rate. However, under the com- pay and conditions ‘for

pany proposals the many differ- manual workers.'

ent categories of jobs would be
ranked into a new five grade TGWU, _
wage structure, with the skilled to veto the current package of that strike action will beglh; on f^^^TGWU opposifa'^Ji.'

men at the top and enjoying reforms poses more acute October 28 unless toeir demands produce *an opporite rBsUf'
i
‘
/ .

improved differentials. problems for the AUEW. The for separate bargaining rights ^e-cboiiSds For t&Mtjfc -v .:,
1

The Cowley stewards argue engineering union is increas- are met V 7 / . . paiitfui .But :

thdt the real objective of ingly facing revolt by its skilled The working party: ‘

ha^-.staifed. ^rmich pubH5^<::
"

“parity" should not be to members who feel that their struggled on, bur failadto -come nty oh seeing thetotalkpJ^ ?
-.

r
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:

equalise earnings .between relative position has declined In to grips with the central-issues: thro&gb that "it will be : 'dS?.

plants but to minimise the gap recent years. Nowhere was this how to reconcile the apparently to retreat now. v j
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Speculation

.

at the IMF

MATTERS

Never slow in reacting to moves

in high places. Washington is

already abuzz with speculation

nvar the must likely successor

to Johannes Witteveen as manag-

ing director of the IMF. The
tall, gangling Dutchman—whose
plan to boost the Fund'* financ-

ing ability i> high on us annua!
meeting's agenda in Washington
next week—yesferdaj said he

would nut seek an exiensimi

when his present five-year term
expires next August.

Thanks to American insis-

tence on having one of their

own nationals tn head the World
Bank, the top Fund job has
traditionally gone tn a Euro-

pean. Now there is some specu-

lation that the less developed
rtiuntries. whose borrowing

problems are also on next week's
agenda, may this time lobby for

one of their own representa-

tives.

That said, the first five names
to be bandied around are all

Europeans. Two of them—Wil-

lem Duisenbcrg and Emile Van
Lrtincp—are Dutchmen like

Witteveen Also tiDDert are the

former Belgian Finance Minis-

ter. Willy de Clerrq. .ind Guido
Carli. former Governor of the

Bank of Italy and currently pre-

sident of the employers' federa-

tion. Confindustria. Finally

there is Britain’s Jeremy Morse.

Chairman of Lloyds Bank and
former chairman of the IMF’s
so-called “ Group of 20." This
was set up to suggest reforms of

the entire world monetary sys-

tem but then sank without trace

in the aftermath of the oil crisis.

The then French Finance
Minister. Valery Giscard

d"Estaing. is credited with har-

ing suggested Witteveen as the

etKcessor 10 the redoubtable

Frenchman Juan - Paul.

Schweitzer. This was io pre-

ference to a list of potential can-

didates which included .1antes

Callaghaff. then languishing in

opposition, Thi< lime round
Denis Healey's name is being

listed among the outside

chances, although without too

much conviction.

Of the five front runnprs, Le
Ciercq. whose liberal party was
trounced at the la-^t elections,

is currently out of a job at

home. He has aNo ju<t resigned
from the Fund'* interim com-
mittee. He would dearly like the
job. Duiscnberg. who took over
tilt- Dutch Finance Ministry
from Witteveen. is young, able
and ambitious, but ivw> Dutch-
men in a row might <cem exces-
sive. Both Carli and Van
Lenncp. currently secretary gen-
era 1 uf the OECD, are both over
60 ami might be considered a

bit Jnng in the tooth.

This leaves Jeremy Mozsc
who is currently louring the
South American branches of
Lloyds Bank International be-

fore dropping into Washington
as an observer at the "Fund
meeting this week-end. Morse,
still only 48. was formerly
executive director of the Bank
of England before taking on the
Group of 20 job. He then
mmed over to f.luj-fk as deputy
chairman in 1975. Ho has only
been chairman since April this

year, however. It would surely

take a large dose of overween-
ing ambition to leave so won.

\&8TmA/&mrm?\

“They want It to end, not
with a bang but a whimper!

"

Scientists at bay
A meeting in Delhi yesterday
marked a further stage in a

high-level squabble that could

rock the Janala Government
The governing Board of tbe
Council for Scientific and In-

dustrial Research met . to dis-

cuss the campaign being

mounted for *1$ dismember-
ment. a compaiftn that Left
wingers brand a* “erasing the

Nehru legacy."

The CSIK has performed the

same role in India as the oft*

menred Department of Scien-

tific and Industrial Research
had in Britain until it ' WIlS

broken up in the mid-Sixties—

.tn stimulate the applied

sciences and feed ideas into

industry. Already 'is gut of 44

Indian laboratories and .
re-

search associations have been
hived off to various ministries

and the process seems likely to

comixtuc.

The scientists believe they
are beinq victimised for the
favouritism shown them by Mrs.

Gandhi. A recent Times of

India headline summed up tbe

hostility they face—“ 2,000

Pseudu-Scientists in CSIR.” The
civil servants, for Their part
think that a great deal of re-

search in India has been un-

practical and destined for

pigeon-holes. Significantly, a

top civil servant, Dr. Atma
Ram achand ran. Secretary in

tbe Department of Science and
Technology, has been moved In

as CSIR director-general.

J learn that there Is dismay in

Delhi at the possible stifling of

research that the break-up of

the CSIR could cause. The
council of the prestigious

Indian . National Science

Academy has already expressed
alarm.

Pettits last port

beleaguered community in the
Fajkland Islands. The familiar
mail order catalogues that have
arrived several times a year
since Edwardian days from a

I<nnrion r:nrp will nor be coming
any more. Pettits of Kensington
is closing down at the end of
this month after 91 years,
casually of inflation and chang-
ing limes.

Pettits has always specialised
in homely rather than fashion-
able clothes — thick stockings
and long woollen underv/car
that meet a need in ihe South
Atlantic. They have also suited
Britain's old age pensioners,
who made up more than half of
Pettits’ customers.

The company, which has
watched rivals such as Gamages
and Pontlngs fall to tbe devel-
opers, sent out more than a
million catalogues a year until

rising postal rates began
. to

squeeze. The somewhat -old-
fashioned shop in Kensington
High Street v:as the core of the
operation, but mail-order pro-
vided two-thirds nf the turnover.

Manager Paul Hisem-t told
me ye.iterday; "We just could
not keep going. The pensioneri
don’t have.rhe buying rower any
more." Although the Pettit

family dropped oul in 1902, the
company has always been a
family concern. HJscock's father
was the last Mr. Pettit’s floor,

walker, and bnughr the business
from him. 'Tve had some of
our old customers literally cry-
ing on my shoulder." says 5]-
year-old Paul, Hiseock.’ “Also
Ibe staff—two of tbe ladies
behind the counters have been
with us for more than 50 years.*'

The company.has been trying
to sell the mail order business,
largely tn keep the name alive.

But time is running nut and
there are no buyers fn sight. “ 1

don't know where the pensioners
will get their long underwear
from." says Hfscnck. “ fir nur
customers io the Falklands."

There is a sad surprise await-
ing the small and somewhat
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British been falling steadily in most
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1 G 0vern. postwar years, has risen against^paganda, or a stausli- the trend m 1977.
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At home llie *^le of inflation,

^squandered^ "I*
^ a,rh?V^ which

• would have been consideredJgpt* questions I am catastrophic a decade- ago, has
g®'"T Peing asked, aspect- heen halved since 1975. The"•' /®P*Jheiic foreigners, wholesale prices of tnanufeo

n quite know what to tured goods have bp«i rising athe pew ‘problem’* of an annual rate of 13 per centjyartv* strength o£

’ fu.OQcr
»rt -answer is that the " in

’* ern is real enough 1(1^.
e would be foolish to i \MA/l

'At for political reasons • / V \

v^cause for concern is
",D '° ~

unround has been the f
1

'•policies which were A 1
jp by the Government / \a /

will and the will of 0 f—Arf-—
sgSI ream official advisers.
-j£mt pressure, nominally
SgSjMF . but basically from

. markets. The -id* -
come contrary to .

**
r ,, . . _

Nutations of these
*nonth owing average

- "who- were fastening *

' y bells because of the
secure a Phase Three

~^ U/
' iu/h

'
*7i

‘ 1

• - rol and who are now l - wiL.. 11

to embark on the
“

7°n
f.

Which in lhc ,asl months, while
'

SSL'
fulffln,ent 0/ wholesale raw malerial prices

. nal gloomy prognosti- and food prices have actually
been failing. The annual in-

. a little deTail of ihe crease in earnings was down to
nt. Official foreign 8.8 per cent, in the year to July,
nd gold reserves have This may l>e misleading arid
?er $lObn. so far this there is bound to be some re-

. otal of $14bn„ nearly bound from two vears ol
those of the U.S. or rigidity. But so Tar’ the first

i only is the balance round of post-phase Two settlc-
. ts on current account ments does not indicate any ex-

plus, but a large part plosion; and there have been
provement has been several instances of rank and file

account. This has trade unionists refusing to take
.

ived despite a disap- industrial action in support of
slow rise in world wage claims which threaten
ed the L'.K. share of employment. Indeed were it noi i

for the official policy of holding
down sterling, there would be a
chance of achieving and adher-
ing 10, single figure .inflation
in the course of 1978.

The rise in the money supply
up io mid-August has been
slightly bciow the bottom end
uf ihe official targcl range of 9
per cent, to 13 per cent, for the
financial year. So far from
having been accomplished by

REAL MONEY
SUPPLY

STERUNC M3 DEFLATED
~

BY INDEX OF REIJUL PRICES

-20*L_ ,

1970 ’71
- «»"<=» -CWIW: 74 ’75 *76 *77

J

dear money, the monetary slow-
down has been accompanied by
a drastic fall in interest, rates.

Minimum Lending Rate has
fallen from last year’s 15 per
cent, peak to 6 per cent., the
lowest since it was introduced
in place or Bank Rale in 1972.
There is no black magic about

what has been achieved. Despite
all the rubbishy talk ahuut now
ball games, the old rules si ill

work. Lf Government spending
is held in check, the public

sector delict t is reduced to a

manageable size and the money
supply controlled, then the cur-

rent balance of payments will

improve, sterling strengthen,
inflation decline and interest

rates fall.

In this connection. North Sea
oil has simply been a bonus. A
similar lurnrouud was achieved
without it in the Roy Jenkin*
period of only to have
Ihe benefits thrown away by the
incoming Heath Government.
Another general rule is that
a slowdown in inflation and
turnratind in the current bal-
ance normally involves a slow-
down in output and rise in un-
employment.

But this unfortunately is

where any general agreement
comes to an end. Will employ-
ment and activity recover by
themselves, once the Govern-
ment stops taking depressing
actions and noliw moves into
neutral gear? Or do wc set
Stuck in a bottomless recession
until ihe Government takes
positive measures lo stimulate
demand 7 And if the latter,

whit is in slop us gening into
another inflationary Imum. suf-
fering another run mi sterl-

ing. and sum** through the gu-
stop cycle again?

Recent as well as earlier his-
lory suggests thm donjrstie
businesK activity—the so-called
“ real economy’'—would recover
in its own yn.vj lime, if nnlv
the Government would leave ii

alone end resist ihe teuiDl-itinn

In pmd. tinker, si a-te-manage,
fine-tune an/i interfere gener-

ally If ibis sei-ms hard-
hearted tu tlv* iinemni’it-p/i then
rnmemhnr that the I7i;ath Gov-
ernment's nanic at ’’one milium
unemnluved “ hetdlines led

inexorably to to-day’s figures

of l.Sm. out of work; and that

a similar panic on the part of
President Nix.m helped to bring
on the world economic slow-
down of the post-1973 years

It is about time someone said

that there is no such thing as
” reflation." but only Budget
deficits and credit creation by
central banks. There have been
episodes, such as the U.K. re-

turn to gold in 1925. or the
world depre-iion of the 1930>.
when output and employment
have been depressed because a
wrong exchange rare was fixed

or the How of spending sud-
denly dropped. On the basis of
these exceptional and patho-
logical episodes, a whole struc-
ture of thought has been
erected, claiming that uuvern-
menis can. as a normal and
routine mailer, fix the level of
output and employment by
manipulating the exchange rate

and the Budget deficit. So per-
vasive is this doubtful theory
that Cabtnei Ministers, busi-

nessmen and journalists who
believe themselves to be prac-

tical men u*e a language which
assumes it to be true. Yet the
usual effect «»f such manipula-
tion is to raise the inflation rate

after an interval which be-

comes smaller with each fresh
experience.

if Mr. Healey lust warns tu

cut taxes tu offset a probable
.shortfall in Government spend-
ing and io ofl’set fiscal drag, why
quibble out words if he also
finds it politically convenient tu

call what lie is doing •refla-

tion?" But for good or ill. people
lend to hellei e a good deal of
what they »u>. So long a* the
theory of "reflation” holds sway,
the Governuioni will be inclined

lo carry on wiili successive fiscal

and monetary injections.
A highly tempting course

GROSS TRADING
PROFITS

\ AS OF TOTAL DOMESTIC
iA INCOMES'

Ircri»-

B

ased
'Measure Of GDP At’
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politically, which has always
attracted Mr. Healey, is lo con-
trol the money -upply for anti-

inflanonary reasons, while using
tax cut- and increases in Gov-
ernment spending Td ’’manage
demand" and raise output and
employment. This. is. of course,

just the caricature version of
monetarism—enabling one to
achieve a painless reduction in

inflation rates—so often de-

nounced by its opponents, and
it will nut work. Either fiscal

relaxation, without an inercasi
in tin.- money supply, will have
no effect and fail to stimulate
uulput. tir there will be a Tem-
porary impact which will give

rise to the same inflationary
danger as an increase in ihe
money supply itself.

Hie same attitude of mind
which favours "reflation” In

boost output and employment
tend- to favour bolding down
the exchange rate. This is be-

cause ni it.- slavery io a defunct
economic nnidcl under which an
appreciation of sterling auto-
matically depresses business

activity. The economic establish-
ment has not learned from the
depressing effects of the 1976
depreciation both on real dis-

posal)]? income and un die real
value of ca.-h balances held m
sterling.

Now that th:il depreciation has
worked its way through the
system, real personal disposable
income is beginning in rise
again, the .-queeze on the real

supply coming in an end.
and a belter trend is already

apparent m retail sales. The
indicator* u» which the
advocates of reflation point are
all out ui date. Unemployment
and mi filled vacancies arc offici-

ally classified as lagging indica-
tors. while industrial production
is available only for duly, and
GDP for the April to June
quarter. The index of longer
leading indicators has been
pointing sharply upwards since
the beginning of the year and
took a further upward leap in

September.
The llienrciical issues will

nut he quickly settled: so lei

us look at the practical choice.
Which course is more likely to
improve the oiitiunk for invest-
ment and employment * An
enduring breakthrough into a

much lower rate of inflation,

bringing with ii much lower
long term rates nf interest
(long rate.-, now exceed short
by a record margin)? Or a

policy of artificially holding
down sterling (and therefore
holding up inflation rates) in

the supposed interests of com-
petitiveness, together with a

fiscal boosi which is likely to

add further »u inflation?
The tragedy is that a policy

of holding down sterling out of
a belief thai the U.K. is inflat-

ing faster than other countries
will prove self-fulfilling. There
is no way hv which the Bank uf
England cun inde finitely eon-

,1 rn! both the onmo; supply and
the exchange rale; and in the
end the money >upp]v will be
sufficiently inflated tn justify
the present exchange rate. But
as inflationary movements have
a momentum of their own. it

will only be a year or two be-
fore the Bank is facing the
older and mure familiar prob-

lem of a sinking pound. North
Sea oil or nut.

The mn-l dillicull thing of all

for governmenis. central bank-*

and official organisations is to

adopt a neutral stance either on
the foreign exchange market or
in domestic financial policy. It

is too cynical lo suggest that

doing nothing would leave offi-

cial economists unemployed.
For there is ennvmous scope for

debate about the definition,

measurement ,and implcniesla-

tiun of a neutral stance. The
real complaint is noi that

governments Tail lo du nothing,
but thal they do noi even try.

Letters to the Editor
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k ^hiirilKf 3111 reduction of calls upon the stimulus it needs in break out between expediency and
oliaUllg fund might reduce the overall of that dreadful horizontal graph hypocrisy.

cost to the community. The pre- which is a measure of the i mo hate the closed shop.
flC51| sent concept of a contributory nation’s frustration. because it is an infringement

fund would be maintained, as Tine, there are huge loans lo uf the liberty of the individual

D. Lei(A employees' contributions would be paid off in the coining years
( and even more so because the

.
remain geared to their salary and the National Debt must be methods used to enforce it arc

s apparent that our whatever its level. reduced, but there would still be an afrront io human dis-nllvl.
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,.S; Mayfair. W.l. financial resources freedom and an assault on
ent levels are likely After all. had the Arabs not human dignity. Was not there
tong term unemploy- increased their prices over the a chap' at'TollpuddlP who once
.rge numbers with all Vfnrth CM Iasi three years is there any had something io say on (his
>smg personal and Jtd Uli reason to think that the North subject" Therefore I consider
ications. • • • Sea producers would noi be ^at the Conservative attitude

proposals for wqrk: DUCIAS making satisfactory profits as t0 the Grunwick dispute and to

lould therefore lie
“ o well as making ample allowances the Scarman Tribunal is one of

.s pne. palliative. The From Mr. .4. Ashfietd .'<• - for amortisation? pure hypocrisy. Every time the
ructure of National Sir.—Mr. Samuel BirirtariTs pre- R
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w - AshBeld. Tories use the word ** freedom"
ontributions could be occupation with the disposal or f

c l0m
• in connection with industrial

promote worksharing North Sea ail earnings is readily Petersham Road. relations, it makes me wince.

many industries. At understandable and in his article
R«*»no»d L'pon Thames

ployers pay a contri- of September 15 he further
lich will shortly rise enlarges on tbe various possibui- ^ .

The truth is that neither Ihe

Tory Party nor the Labour Party
has anj love of freedom as anurn win snoniy rise emarscs on various possimu- ^ . . nns uuj

cent, of salary) forties, without. I suggest finding f^UrTeill aCCOUtll abstract conccpi per nr; they

yee. the right answer.
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merely reeard it as a useful tm.l

present contribution .There is, in fact. . an ideal infPrPCSf 10 he <?rap,?ye? .
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taring schemes with One of which is that to borrow

had to pay no con- a,JIe it might be to the producers, From Mr. L. Show.

SI. Mnrychurch. Torquay.

tnf an overall sarins which has resulted in tbe une oi wmen is mat to Borrow

0 oer cent on their
syphoning of Immense funds into ®hor* a "d lend long is to court »tl pnmmnn0 per cent on their j* Qf a few smal, coun . -ventual trouble I HC COIlirnUIl
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of spending it. The resulting dis- London bank mon-clearing) that f|£ntag£
id be met by raising Jocat|on of monev markets interest on current accounts; °
T Corporation Tax to together with the add’ed inflation eventualiy it ran into difficulties From ihe I^gal Adviser. Inter-

tribunal turned down ihe Wind-
scale plans Provide me with
precise details of availability,

costs and costs in terms of
damage lo persons, properly or
the environment.”
Only ihe previous week FOE

had in fact responded lo this

request, providing five sessions
of evidence nn precisely this

point. Mr. Gerald Leach, of ihe
International Institute for En-
vironment and Development,
submitted a 51-pace dissertation
on the opportunities for short-

term improvement of energy use
in Britain: and Dr. Peter Chap-
man, of ihe Open Universiiy

Energ;. Research Group, sub-
mitted & proof initially 111 pages
in lenpth discussing longer-term
energy strategy. Both sub-
missions included costings and
economic and political analyses
at least as extensive as ihnse
provided by Briii.sh Nuclear
Fuels in support of its applica-
tion

We hope that other readers,
less emotionally committed io!

the nuclear option will «-nn-.idcr:

the proposals we and our col i

leagues are advancing. We
believe they . merit serious
attention.
Weller C!. Patterson.
Kr*ends of the Earth.
9. Poland Street.

London. W.l.
David Fisblnck comments: .As i

Friends of the Earth admit,
neither (hey nor the witnesses
i hey have called have attempted
in ?*ve (he environmen’al dis-

advantages of their alternatives.

requested by Mr. Justice

Parker.

.GENERAL
Prime Minister «m second Jay

nf vi-.il in Ronu* for lalk* \\i(h
Italian Guiornmcm leaders.

Chancellor .if the Excheque

t

attending annual meeting of Com-
mnn-.\cailh Fi nam.-e Minister*
Bai bados.

Mr. C>rus Vancv and Mr. Andivl
Gromyko. I'Cipcctivc U.S ami
Soviet Litton Foreign Minister*,
meet in -Washington for 1\* o-:lay

talks on siraiegic arms limilatiun.
Mass tneding of -.inkers as

Bri*i-»h Le> land’s- bti-i and (ruck
factorre< jn Lancashire.

.Mass meeting of market's ji

Stirlingshire plant or Scottish
Timber Products at -which
management and the Receives
will be repre-etueil

Mrs. Shirley Williams. Educa-
lion Secretary, at Naiional \sso-

ciation of Insoectnrs and Eduea-

I

jbsidfsjflg those com- indignation. He should regard tbe nan-pay- tember 5). referred to Leigh
more part pfne staff. now tliat this country is on its ing nf interest on current Ratiner's characterisation of the

sent would also need way towards achieving indepen- -accounts as the price of being principle of the common ben-
* m grants to public <jence from foreign oil supplies, able to sleep at nights in the tage as “a banner which cloaks
goyeesr who would also WOuid be both logical and con- knowledge of the total safety a neo-imperialistic ethic." it

,
National insurance tractive to ensure that Uiis life enjoyed by using the services of may be interesting to note that

reduced as .a blood of. industry could onee.- a clearing bank. the principle of th# common

,

‘ again be purchased at a reason- The bank referred to tibove was heritage has its origins fn a
^ly a substantial pro- utye price based on 1974 plus an of course Farrow's bank. statement delivered by President
rthe present National allowance Tor inflation. A current .m_ Shaw Juhnson of ihe U.S. on the

Fund is - being used price of 100 per cent, over 1974 G flbig Cottage. occasion of the commissioning
aploymmt benefit, so would give production all the

Great Ri;i8ingion Gloucestershire, ^^her "Tn
that occasion. President Johnson

peting for foreignr projects

Benefits of

abundance

Cash held by
the Revenue

said, finer afin: ’* We must be
careful to avoid a rai'e lo grab

and to hold the lands under the

j. Overton. Used industries who until ft-ap KPVPIIIIP high seas. We must assure thal

well the recent recently paid little attenliun to 11V * VUMV
the deep seas and the ocean

riming Tarmac’s loss project cost overruns. This, pfomMr. J. Bodem. bottoms are, and remain, the

irian contracts (Sep- coupled with the lack of com- gj^— thousands of pen- legacy of all human beings.”

reinforces the need raercial training which has long sloners—male and female—with ranseauently, even though 1

sntify risks involved been the feature of professional small incomes have occasion to WDUjd not presume to question
jet-seas projects long engineer status, has bred many attempt to obtain repayment of Mr R 0t iner

-

B characterisation of
coutracT is signed, project managers with time interest deducted at source From

th e
' principle of common heri-

so called “ contract ” knowledge of economics. Indeed, the Inland Revenue.
taae in its oriclnal conceptualisa-

a worthless piece of one of the unfortunate features Many have little experience of
ion (since he was a senior

Id the customer or of U.K. design is that often the coping with the complicated
officia! of the Administration at

iment change radic- engineer will pander to techno- forms, necessary to get their he materia ] tjme and concerned
the life of a-project; logical self-satisfaction rather money. Every imaginable with OL.eans policy), it is not fair

lagers, together with than the needs of the job. obstacle 1S PU‘ their way.
t(J SURgest that the principle

ial directors, should Clearly, international project Sums exceeding £ioo are repaid pommop heritage has nor

ative means to pro- management (especially of turn- net after P^J aP? J” changed over time. Indeed, it

Ives against political fcey contracts) presents one of continuous compitcatea corre-
was Tjje developing countries

to-day’s most acute roanasement *poridencp.
, f DP0D ie

which transformed the principle

the drive and com- problems and yet the subject- The life e^cX
J^-

01 pp
d

°p
^ as originally enunciated by

teded to win major has received’ little attention .over 75 ls

of
n° h^Sh 5ma,l

imbuing it with a positive, defint-

mtracts in the face either in your columns or by. Jf

®

e ® f

frM -inte reS t would live iu r,dlcaf content in a way
international compe- “management thinkers” gener- *"co

a
ra

^n^;e
!e^e W0U,d

responsive to .the claims of

ds to cloud the auy. How much energy has
,

®es equity and justice.

of senior company been wastedI on the
10 Fair ,4 ere*. Bromley. Kent. Duke E. Pollard.

There ts no substi- saaa of inflation actouming ...

.

deep pre-contract when the real problem—that qf 67 himtsford Boulevard

ipled with experience earning money in the first place p i- orifl f ?ax 5 ‘

with fickle customers _has been neglected. .JtLXpGulCnCy aim Jnmaicn. Hesi Inmea.

informed awareness {n overseas projects the poten- .

s involved, not only ^ -

returns are high—but so are hYQOCriSy -r-t a e xi
iss of that particular tJw risks We need to spend “JFUVI J

f-t l jpil fnr thfi
t the health of the mQre time developing strategies Mr. w. For. A
Projects are Wecnm-

t0 cdpe with that risk. TTie huge sir,—Mr. Rawstome, in his

prebensive that they overseas market offers U.K. in- article (September 17) lulUiv
up a significant por-

dufitr a treniendous opportu- concerning the current conflict
Patterson

firm’s resources but
nity t0 g^ort technicaf “know- conservaUve Party, From W. Patterson.

involve considerable v,0V
M on a scale never before *resMited It- as a battle between Sir.—The FT s coverage of tbe

a for technology with
imagi„ed. A typical example practiMUty and principle: Wmdicaie inquiry has Leen

^ prime contractor has ^ tbe lucrative BAC/Royai. political parties in admirably detailed and ois-

jiefice. Saudi Air Force deal yet there Britam strjve continuously to pa«ionate throughout— please

lustrv is now losing re few venues where experi-
preSpn i themselves in the most accep^our thanks. \our^cienie

'lay overseas contracts ence can be shared and prob- favourah[e light (and any Editor. b°v^v
f.

r
;
a
„
p
P̂ ri?n„^n

jfcrice differences with
Je,ns openjy discussed. We have approx in)atjon lo the tmth fere in view

.

^

r FRG. Japanese and *

he answers—we need a more w
'

h ich miaht occur is purely Whitehaven from his vantage

In contractors. There nera , awareness and training ^<.^*1). and because your point Sjnnon Street id order
P

that U.K. firms have
?0 cope with this commercial CQntrihu tor «f .out io illustrate

J®
P
abou"‘ Friends

.'logical expertise to
cha ,lenge . the ’two differing Toryview-

JK? .“Z D- * Overtoi
_

'

. ^ «?• F^lock ,«»

Variety of

fuses

equity and justice.

Duke E. Pollard.

57. Kmitsford Boulevard ’

p O. Box S5J, Kingston 5.

Fuel for the

future

Iversary. This tech-
g f

Consuliant/Tutor).

°^ nrotecls for The College of Management
0n
rtnm*ri narticu’ Dunchnreh.

(SS nadon,. Warwickshire.

Se- wn differing Ton,- 7 -cspeclolly lho,e .boot Friends

joints » wasTnevitable thal he of the Earlh In a

iv.rssy'n’risi

To-dav-’s Events
is

liunal Ath iseis ruulcrcni'C.
Sfiellield Uimersity.

Mi Will 14 tu Roduers. Secretary
for Transport, visit inn Driver jn.l

Vehicle Licensing Centre. Swan-
sea.

Mrs. Margaret Thatcher. Con-
sei vatiie Leader, murin'j Scoi-
land.

Mr John Methvcn. CBl director-
general. is ^uesl speaker al Ciiv
or Weslniinsier Chamber ot Com-
merce luiwheon. Dorchester
Hotel. Landuit

Civil A\ialtun Authority annual
report.
Science Research Council annual

report.
Mvetinq of CBi uuiustnal ,e-

lnti-*n“ ••nd waprs and conditions
committee.

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
New vehicle i euislrations

lAUfi-i. Cai Hint etimmereial
vehicle prod mi uni lAuy.— final).
COMP.VN’Y RESULTS

C. T. BowntiK and Co. (half-
jeari. Della- .Metal I hnlf-jcan.
Dunlop Holdings ihalf-vear). Pru-
dential Ar->urance i hair-year).
Vickers ihalf-vear).

COMPANY MEETINGS
Burl Boullon. Bretlenham

House. W.C.. 12. Carrington In-

vestment, Bii'min”fium. I1.U0.

Crouch Group. Surbimn. 12. Crow n
House. Connau^hi Rooms. W.C..
1 1 30. LRC international. London
Press Centre. E.C.. 12. Magnet
and Soul herns. Manchester. !2.

.Malaysiam Tin. IDS. Cheapside.
E.C» 12. Nairn iSiewart) Group.
Hinckley. 12. Provincial Cities-

Tru?t. -V2-SK. Osnabunth StreeL
N.V... 12.

M-

From Mr. M. Montague.
Sir.—Mrs. Thatcher’s recent

staieinent indicating thal there
will be sonic legislation lo

ameliorate some of the worst
effrcG. including “ abundant

”

compensation for a man who has
lo-u his livelihood through the
closed shop is disconcerting.
Dn we not already have an

excess uf anomalies in industrial

relations legislation?
Surely such a proposal would

make for a new breed of prob-
lem* arising Trom persons who
would deliberately refuse lo be

a party to a closed shop agree-
ment. fnr the benefit nf *>eing

dismissed for the ’‘abundant”
compensation
Michael Montague.
Riverside House.
Comen Road.
Chiswick. W.4.

From .Mr. A. Lamb.
Sir.—Al present the consumer

is able to buy only plugs, or

packs of plugs, fitted with 13 amp
fuses. Surely the flat three pm
t>pe of circuits have'been in use
for ionu enough for the majority
of people to know that the plugs

should be fused in accordance
with the appliances which arc

wired through them. For
example, no-one in his right mind
fuses the plug for a tabic lamp

with a fuse of ratine higher than

5 amps: conversely. ! am almost

100 per cent, certain lhat no-one
would use a 3, 5 or 10 amp fuse

for a -.75 kw electric kettle.

Has Ihe time not come for plug

tops to be sold with 3. 5. 10 or 13

amp fuses? If not, I should like

to knnw for how long we shall

have to go nn " making do" with

a 13 amp fused plug top for a

lamp, tape recorder, record

plajer. wireless set until we are

able tn obtain a fuse of the

vorrect rating (during which ti mi-

something might go wrong wilh

the appliance being used and

cause serious damage) and why
Adrian T. Lamb.
44. Portland Road.
Stoneyyate, Leicester.
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WHERE ENTTHEWORLD
WILLYOUFIND

STANDARD CHARTERED?

There are two sorts of overseas ban k>. Those with a real world network,

like Standard Chartered’s 1 ,500 Group branches and offices, and the others, who

utilise the services of correspondem? banks to transact your business.

In Hung Kong, for instance, we arc by tar the biggest British Bank, with

73 full branches throughout the Island and Mainland, and every modern aid to

speed vour banking tasks and save you time and money. We have immediate

access to the Asian currency market and are experts in foreign exchange dealings.

Wherever you have overseas business, you need a bonk that’s really part

of the local scene. Ask Keith Skinner on 01-623 7500 to prove that point foryou

todav and also ask about Standard Chartered ’s international merchant banking

capabilities.

fSliWTi*s
Bank Limited
helpsyouthroughouttheworld
Head Office. IDCIuncnU Lane. LumJuii EC4N 7AB it AT.inHiniilliua



Laporte £7m. so far but demand weakens
ON SALES up from £6Q.2>>m. 10^^

^

J74.36m„ pre-tax profits of ehemi- IMIffY T#l mesa
cal manufacturers Laporte Indus- IffHEA l|| bumr
tries (Holdings) advanced from
I.i.27m. io £7.03m. For the 26 weeks Company Page Col.

t0
.Vfr

Ul

R
3
'M?RiniEpvaId. the chair-

BdJ(Artbur) ?2 3

man, says that despite uncertain Bernrose Corpn. a 1

international trading conditions, Bremar" Holdings 12 l"
which have resulted in a weaker _

1

demand and reduced margins for Brixton Estates a 3

certain products. second-half :0- Camrex 20 3
suits should not be too different -—
Trom those of the first. Profits Clmord JCnanes) i\ 2_
fnr the 52 weeks to January 2. £>ares Estates 21 , 2
19n. came to £l.Y35m. - —l y
Adjusting for the .lunc one- _

r

Tor-four rights issue first-half Gibbs (Antony) ,2fl 2
earnings are shown to be up from

, « u.’uu..’ ai
»~

6.34

p

ro S.56P per m share. The *->.

~

interim dividend is raised from Laporte Inds. |_20 ^1
2.15p to 2.706p nel on the in-

P
[~
nt^jon H|dgs. 20 3-

i-reased capual—in line with thj 5

forecast of lO^op gross for the mmmmnrnmmmmmmmmmm
> ear An additional dividend or
n.049$35p is also declared follow-

ing the reduction of ACT to are suffering a reaction, from. last

supnlement last year's final of year’s high demand and destock-

3J>393lp. ing is common. This trend prob-

INSEX TO COMPANY HIGHLIGHTS

was 1.9505p from record.-profits uf
£382m.

Page Col. Company

22 3 Prudential Assurance

32 1 Pullman (R- & JO

22 1 Rockware Group

22 3 Rowntree Mackintosh

20 3 Sound Diffusion

21

2 Tilbury _Conuacting

21 , 2 Throgmorton Growth

20 7 UDT
20 2 Wades Dept.

Page CoL
comment

-Westminster & Country 21

Winn Inds: . 22

Zetters 20

1977 197^ 1974-77
£030 £000 Eoon

External sales 74859 SB.24b 13L434
L; K. prudm.-ls .. W.I79 7T.:oa

Ausiralta J.iSl n.os
nihi-r ov.-r«eas 1.JUS K4 1.7*0

TiThnnlojs as TTi

Km. Im pros cos 2l.5iS •tt +47 44.31ft.

Trading protrt 7.991 4J«7 17JB9
U K I'p-ranons . 3 i»1 J.ftJ.7

A<>s:rilia 24.* ie.i

Oihrr ortT-tuis .
- l.i *is ‘33

''mm assoclaii-s 4.«t :s.sss 7.S71

NX mrrr-'Si 9V. an l.SW
PrnRt twfgrc tax . 7.tm 5874 15.395

Tnv* 3.«7 mo S.273

N--I profii 3339 J.47S 7.B71

Exrraord. rit-hiis .. TT mi 74*

Pret lllsiilrnds . 14 TK :«

All rib. Ordinary ..

•
2.3*1 r..?ss

"r«i distdvnds 1.-71 79* 1.99fi

R.'iainvit 1 Oij 1 .315.1 4-HVS

ing is common. This trend prob-

ably explains the cautious Forecast
nf only £l4m. for the year com-

Plantation

Holdings

upsurge

-- The interim from Plantation

5^ Holdings contains two pleasant

5 surprises. On the profits front
-- the consumer and video division

2 . has turned round, quicker than

l" expected and second HI is pay-

ing the -maximum dividend for

_
2_ 1977 in one lump sum with the

2 stated Intention of another Jp
v* gross next August. Assuming that

z- dividend ' restraint is lifted the
1 effective annual dividend will

V become 4.3p gross for a ‘yield of

-- S.S per cent., at 51p. As expected
3_ palm oil profits have -rocketed

4 reflecting - the sharp Use in the
- - commodity price. During the first
8 six months the average price per

ton was SM1.400 against $M840“ for 2976 as a whole and though
prices have dropped

. back to
.' SIT 1,000 since May, $econd-half
palm profits wilt' still -look reason-
able against - last year; while
rubber should show an Improved
performance reflecting; a: harden-

.

ing in the price.- The major dis-

appointment has, been ‘ tight en-
gineering. where PH' has been
selling in a depressed market,
and the outlook is-. really no
brighter. AU in all fnll-yedr.profils

VtoaBodl 'Tiffles

i stl
:

-i vT7-"' -w.
w 7 •

v-J-J-:

(PIT' of Eagle Star bus!fifes*;have shown a mark',-
r

pany ixtirvi&d^r tonovement -.*&**&. - certa ,
o^ber-^ubsidianes have

'

1 une SO 1977; ‘with trading;. profitably. . However =

me 132.5m. higher Australia Uk recessiqcr : in, '

mderimting losses,
.
building

.
inifnstry ;W^sevew

.

higher. ‘ affected ,
the, eanungk of- QE >

etors say the result Bright, say the-director amfit-

ken as a reliable seqneatty trading profits :pf^ ,

U .
'year ' earnings' smip tor the year wiB^bfeisri:'

-

Tent econonuc. and those of 1976.-
• ,y

‘

tainties. The Interim dwiden* few ..

dividend is boosted changed at-0.7l5p pet 2Sp^a •:

r 25p share to 3p . but at this -stage,’ the
directors expect to are unable to -«ndicate '4L?w t

‘

• maximum permit- titular rate "Of “ffffifl. dnS» ••

[he full year. - An Last year's final ,was ;

2p for 197S will be - ' '
• ; . ..

-2
: .

paid following the reduction . In

ACT. Last year's total Payment

was.^5.485p from profits of£32.9nn,

^Profit ’ includes *&2Sn*-
fnewne of £18.9®- -(£14.6®.)*

Gfovewood Securities' contribu-

tion of £2.Sm. (£2.4flD, £800.000,

(£500,000) from associated com-:

ipanies; and' shareholders .-.Ufa-

Zetters
paniey, and shareholders me O lilT -

: -

profits of £3.5m. (XS.lro.).'. ' But - it JJAI/
these were reduced by underwnt-Uiesse were reduced by underwrrt-

Pi?pnRn?cn -in- ifrmrn^rm nrr
'

'

mMnwi; of £3 4m. (£2.401.) and HBrOKrllHLi “Bn .UHprOTOMg
. .

"T*
£unds ot

>

.

'The' directors s&y the -59' per .-2977, •the ^.direcior3.-
i^f.-^e^.

cent* increase in investment ^ !* '

Se whelped by the high - 'iS 'rates a vailable ln ^thc
early' months of the period-' These benefits from Jtoipjre>oqlM^

. aTu it nvnr in JnJv nor Pinwfcfo

n i.ss4 and the yield is

.oss. * Includes i'l «m (fl.STm. and
J3 um. i nvi-nu-ui and L-ornpHscs

-mSom. and H.l.lni.i on profits Inclndlntj

drlrrrert and EOiflm ' an
dii-ldorwis n.-*viv«rl. an-1 C; Dim. IljDm.
end D.-5ffl i on nssociaics orofiis

Mr. Rincwald reports that due

Tilbury
mid-term
decline

lEJUUiUlJ icuu*ciy HI luiiouiiixi • , , ' , . . . T_

relatively fjre-tas profits of Plantation through the intenm tax charge.

Holdings more than doubled to Beyond that the
_
UJv. side will

£2.52ni. for the first half of 1977 have to work hard to compensate

compared with n^lni. for
«

*

the ,UteJy ^
The directors state that ‘with pronts. ... -.,

J

-

the sluggish U.K. economy, much
,

of the improved performance of •_

I
the group’s U-K- operations has U Aplr4]ir<irD
resulted. from a determined effort IX t,yl^ IV Vf rtJLC
to increase exports and by im-
proving the efficiency of the -nwia-kfCi-c moa
operating subsidiaries. Given I|jri|| IIS riSH
better economic conditions in the

sharply r

Mr. Richard ML Ringwald, chairman of:Laporte Industries:

hive sTrte feiTeo
.
and it over 'in

would be unrealistic to .eipect a be fuBy. revised unta..the cpi

4Scre“e for

T^e fan in rates has "however tnCTe.ased,,lroTO__ l.(^4O9p_ 0r t5

ated a considerable rise in on stated earmogs of

.aJue of fixed mterest secun- pared vntb S.Up. , :

7T-1 77—-««« th» . PMin's The bmeo division ahuost-ii

DIVIDENDS

In the slrensthenlna of the pound. REFLECTING THE continuing jj.k.. profitability would be
the sterling contributions from curtailment of contracting work expected to improve further,

export sales and from overseas on offer withm-the u.K. public Q n - t^e group's ilalayslarj

rnmpanies were adversely sector, pre-tax prohts of Tilbury esja fe!; directors say tbat with
affected in the half year whereas Contracting

,
t ’ rouP

,
fe". 'L

001 iiood prices and crops, the profit
I.T.t vear the groun gained <ub- £1. 142.000 to -8.L.II00 for the hist

js j^gh Progress on Malaysisni-

performed well, and the Derosvgen year s surplus is unlikely io reach ES ia ^c or l jie possible exploitation
business. Interox. continued *o the £l.Wm. achieved for ail 1976. of the tin.
make steadv progress. The We t weather has also been a '

null rear
weakening of demand for some contributory factor m a difficult istt 1978

products has particularly affected half year trading period say the mo iotm

titanium dioxide and phthaiir directors, but nevertheless, the T™"n
£r

proW "Sj l

-2J
anhydride in export markets, and group is currently securing a i.£s Ss
has resulted in a softening *»f reasonable amount or orders at luJm 1-ngin.wnnK ... . jm 297

m ices and a reduction of the satisfactory profit margins. Scientific instruments ... 6na

maroinc The interim dividend per £1
.

consumer and vufr-0 S42 ts?
"

share is maintained at ftp riel—for ^ uni
• comment aff _'?T6- payments totalled

_
i:"’... !! lisP sw

Laporte’s first-half trading picture that *h<> sret overseas 74?

is confused by comparison with a maT5r clintraci in NmSfa
1

has been To "“wiif M

!

,

n
r

«78
,
:

,

Jd
dC
c
P
cm”rily

8rS
Jn "5i KlSd?, i»«i STSSiK nn= ^TSU-Sir- 'Zin'SLJZ
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Consequently, the 48 per cent rise
worK on 11115 1133 0681111

FirsHiaU Half-yearly earnings are shown

increased capital and the net in-

Current of • spending fOjC. .

payment payment ,dlvr year year ’.

% .

%
'

;

Arthar Bel! ; 4.4215 —- ..

.

4.42.'.:

Benirose Corpn- -1 .int. 1.9 Lf Nov. IS 1.35 i2.6

9

Brixton Estates ..int 1.25 Nov. 5 •L12*- . .
- .- 1.72?-

Charles Clifford .int Nil —- 2p- .
— .. .tip.,.

Eagle Star .inL 38 Jan. 15 2.75 . .
— SAP/.

Antony Gibbs .....

J.B. Holdings A-
.int. 0.72 Nov. 18 0.72 — 1J7*-
.inL 1 . Jari. 6 0.48 - —

.. - OJSff
"-

Laporte Inds .int. 2.7ltt Nov. 28. 2,15 .

—

-. .SJ9;-

Plantation FUdgs .hit. 2.18 - Nov. 16 0^6 2.18
Rockware Group .int. 1.09f

‘

Nov. 23 1^2 — r&4s:
Rnwntree Mackintosh int. 2.75 Jari. 5 2.5
RTZ .inL 3.5 —. 3.18 — .8 >»r.v

Scot. European Inv. ... im. 0.3 Dec. 15' Nil ~ • 1.2 ,-r
Stewart and Wight .. . 14.77 Oct.' 27. 14.77 .21.77 21.77.

;

Throgmorton Secured ... 1.26 Nov. 2 '156 JB8- .- 188:?
Tilbury Contracting . .Int. 6 • Oct

:

20 6 ‘ 17.92'

Wades DepL Stores . =. 1.38
• • —. •

l.lff 2.0 18..-
Winn Industries .int. 1.19 Nov, 26 1.04 — . 2j
Zetters l.Ifi Nov. 17- 1.04 - • 1.16 1.04 •;

continues to show a loss, but-has grouptxai a wbofe^

iresults in the Are sectioni.

allowances for future
s rjro- Diwai pr*® .—

T-* • •*
’ ^

e end ® comment . «»* ..

been The impact 'pf .tberCppe^aot-
.

-' U» bushfires in Victoria adversely htrli' profits at Zetters Soipe ®
&AS affected Australian results. •- cent, to the gbod eftfer/'A-n.

VT3I*‘ T*o®l new Ufe sunns assured In uninspiring, first - «£*.-- nw'
.8 the sis months were. £577m. Apart from the obviods savin

J.2;
--

r (£4S7m.1 with £<\Sm. (£352®.) expenses the bigger
r> '

21.77.
. arising ® the U.K. .. . .- .money ,ba» «naqle(l; -’feiijR?

.- L88j?i-C" • main®»n?its sbax$ oCtliesM

Nov, 26 1.04 — 2iv "> A Ili’AnV v acquisition. -there. has. .beef
a -

Nov. 17 t.04 1.16 L04 - g per cent increase hr bus •. .

let except where otherwee/statetL m v -m . .. .. . ;v -which -ism a. pac wiftjf
*'*

for scrip issne. . t.On capital -rf a rvWo rg\ t r • woods.;The inteexatiô of El-
ion issues, t Additional 0.049835b: II IfJ ^ ' should have similar x.|t. ; .

11 Additional 0.042p. • p. '-'\-.‘- ’a)thDUgh lhe Jack' Ofpany*

''*C<aI 1 UII *
‘ ~ ' *'

'

‘ putecisaD'on here has mad»
^

'aCli , ^exercise more expensive. -I
•

is blend®g and filling packages . ,-^L^ - while. -tbe expanriori of

10 stock. Previously It blended- iSSSy ffcSS *id®! »»Bether with the effijf : .

and filled to order. fess favoOrabte .weather *

,r
- m the fece of'itrong-«rin^ ‘

• from the-two :®aJorss:;Sh»- .
bAnlT^dtiiUt . .tlnapA hoct - YmmMC ^

-

proiais

Palm oil 1.049 24a
Li chi iigiiK^nnK ... . tm 297
Scl«miG<.- uwirumctiis ... GDC 4M
Consumer and vidi-o 542 tS7

tnr-Tesi 31 S7
Profit before tax 2SB 1212

1.227 593
U.K .. 430 2m

74/ 342
To minority - 26
Attributable 1^96 627

C%6 lerim payment is. lifted from «*!«»•••••• wov. iy uu* im
«o I3i68n to I9935p. Last year's Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwee-statetL

total was 3.484p, paid from profits .

* Equivalent afler allowing for scrip taMk . tOn
^

ojfrftal -Tf 'ihkc tA
2!' of fKSm Increased by rights and/or acquisition Issues. 3 Additionai 0.049^5®:- IH»J I.VI
J®? -^weeky > For six months to June 30. 1077. tl Additional 0 042p. •

- ?:•

S7 1K7 - ~ -j. 11 TTf| •'

Taxation
Extraord. debit
Attrib. Ordinary —

.

£880 mo
4SJ3S 29.3511m —m m
• M -
ots usn
xxas aw

ss -

Little

change at

m^wm 1 HI 1 puterisaDon here has tuad».

.

• '3Cll Ilv v -exercise more expensive. - J

blending and filling packages „ - while, -tbe expansion of 'the'

stock. Previously It blenffiS iStoav^SSS ^ t°eether^ ^ efB« ;

id filled to order -
-

;

(uanufacturers, Antony. Mpw fess favodrable weather ‘i

Thesfe” stocks will be '

larer to .the point of 'demand-fen?
Cnnsoquently. ihe 48 percent n<e " ulR UU3 ‘nr*’“ , '

FJnr j,aU Half-yearly earnings are shown ‘ ‘
• — -j.- A • giwrwr -naw, w

in group trading profits before 1977 «76 to be up from 1 «p to 3.2p per lOp
_ -L1-

' - The building wftleh to now v-nr-V1

associates is not a true indicator a™ rw share and the net interim dividend NEW DEALINGS W 3.Q6S •
The c?°1P

tf
Tl^ T^r^.-^antiaHy complete dpes<m-itbe-face^If tok'

' ^

or the current performance. £££$", l
«"J is lifted frtm 0.86p to 2.l785p- -'

t _ .
purpose-built packed[distnburiou^Expected to accommoda®

Laporte is still vulnerable
, n̂ ^a,i^abIe\ I , the maximum possible for '.he The shares m Northern Engin- DESPITE A second half £310.841 centres, each about 00,0 square-^roup companiex Jtt: the-; Crty. ,w frwJudinirEmn^

lo the volatility of titanium Associates- share \ 1V..Z" n * whole of 1977. A final will there- erring Industries, formed by *he against £375.532 taxable profit of feet in area. Rocbdale, Lancs^ttowever, numbets jSnti jSpace
dioxide (where good first-quarter Pns-t» profit *** fore not be paid. The directors, merger of Clarke Chapman and Wades Departmental Stores Tor Oldbury, near Birmingham; and requirements ’have ‘grownijoVer ,_v» • « ^ rlr “ \ .

™
' •

--S Si however, intend to pay a special Reyrolle Parsons, opened, yester- the year to April 30, 1977. fell Enfield Middx!
' ' i,

-
r ’ ^recent years so that- -the new -=-r... ...

Hoh.'.-'' _ iS dividend of not less than 0.66p net day at 93p and closed ljp bisher slightly from £8S5.502 to £872.B4l ' bjiflding is now too smqB foe.ail mi . ... ..

""
. -sin 419 in August. 1978. Total for 1976 after touching 96p at one stage. and is stated after an Increase nf group whUe toa large.for, the. . v y- ....

sales turned Hat throughout the X*iui iu-'j uni At* » vmaiivwi «iit nmfn
industry from April onwards) and Exiranniinarv
phlhalic anhydride Both products Reiainwi

£175.449 in the provision for un- iPnwMit/w wAl
matured profit compared with an L'affllCA CH.J
increase of £199.949 for 1975-76. . -r

Stated earnings are 7.043p fnr 1 1 IIT1'
(7A35pl per 20p share and the Ivl (Llrllll*
dividend is stepped un to 2.0025,i

f. m„T
( 11801 19pj with a final or 1.38p ln? il f, h

v

net. Turnover was ahe* '0
"8

1(.

l0f
qli'

J,n
hrS

£n.K7m. (Il0.t‘4m.i and after tax
‘

h
s“e

.s ?
X469.4M (£485.751, net proW d

n
l

nf°r
P

‘

D
^

emerged as £403,373 11419.781).
l 0̂ _

’

,_Z.

mxebt years so that tbp new
biiilding is now too smqH foc.fftl

.flSe group VfhUe toa large.for,the
Ainkrng, a&ntttes ^alqne, ;jjn)fe.

* riiSL _ ?

. :

.

- A

r<imvov Aollc' ••••
• Atrikins. actidties

:

L"..

.* . that [of^5ibrnerseandlaf^>J -cluded that there . would no

Camrex (Holdings) l'S

e tof raise £1-1m. by ,

sue- of .IJGm.' Orcfiru

y satisfactory way- of: oocupjring; 4*e

./ property andthatjher^wou'ld-not
^ sufficient advantage tto he'

{r0ni retaining such -a&ub-
stantial fixed -a^set- as ,au invest-

me”t- v .- ;

/ycoitoWeefrbrn-.-; ,

_

Zundfteen^va.Ma^
“

Arasterd^m; Frankfl .
.

.

.463 (£485.751, net proH' tn^forfou^ If is e^^ed tharitri^rtega1 j^n
ryed as £403,373 (£419.781).

1
^ pr

of
p° will hP formaiities of "the sale' wilPfce

Proceeds of tbe «gte
_

wiil be completed before the end of 19W. ..’X' i_ _ •
' u

^
ed

. The directors have Secured- ar\ vTy\.WPR I I smnilltv Mr°
U
r9im

Iltf^ lfi

?h!f
S5
KJ^|

,

inina
t0

«»
mar**« rent a -Sa^uftr

p

lease -of a* . .XLLlxU llflfjtlJlj' £2.4®. at. the beginning .of suitahle -Gty- property at • 1/3 '
”

'

. _
^..4-

^ptember. Longer terra the new Frederick’s Place. Old. Jewry. V.

rates Clit After renovation to : be completed V

amtBafirain.

.

Dai

pttii

m s- .

tki-i..
*

. to develop its business as oppor- in fha snrine- of 1SI7S these
l

nre-^n“aL tu^“* arise
-.._ • ~

-"rK.

.
r.uwiowi wswaitc «'rts «n- tunnies arise. - mises wifi -orovide eood acbnm-nnunced a reduction in annuity Group pre-tax profits for the modatibs for the head office andrates b> £4 per annum ner £1.000 six months to June 30. 1977 banking interests. -thS tohof purchase money, this change (already reported) equalled membfcs.

^ " !'
y ^

to apply right across the board £1.164.000 (£1.051.000) and an The group’s earnings for (be
to all tvpes of immediate annuity, interim dividend of 2.48p gross first half OF 1977- in' the UJC
Sit* in

ha
,n?prp^

n sha
tf

h
|
S a

‘T?
ad» ,

bee“ pald - mrinl“from banking, inspire
medium E ^ 11 ,s ,h« BoaId s

.
I“te"|*0n f

? broking and the commoditymedium term. recommend a final of 2.32p net - -

Under the new scale the annuity (3 52p gross) making a total for '. .

paid to a man aged H5 tor zn (he year of 6p gross—a rise of a . . . .

im’pjtiiient of E10.00V will be firth over tbe dividend paid for
n.60j per annum and that paid last year.
to a woman aged 60 tor the same The issue has been underwritten

‘

investment would he n.3id per by Kleinwort Benson and brokers l IV
annum, the annuity payments be- 3 rc de Zoete and Bevan. 'IW
mg mnde half-yearly. '

. :

LDrsJ0«»?2a taco Urm*0inten
ArntrvyrtjipCTSKjga*'

BP Oil alters

distribution

IN BRIEF
H. J. HEINZ—A iecwui-lat-ctm dlndemf

for; rh<- year rndt-d Apnl. ikv. or a n:,p
pit. stun.- is payable on October to.

:
19T7

MEW WITWATERSRAND COLO EX-
BP OIL said yesterday that it probation company- r.sbIis tor u»*

had made “an importuni chance" ^-,ar vmkTl June no. isr?. oircaity »nno
in distrihulinn nf n-ickf>d

r,ro,,P n,,< a»«ls RM.Mm. iR15*6ni t .

!
n

.

n0ul
,

.

nl P’,

.

tKe
I
“ mclurtlnx lnv..5imems RU.TCm cRU.’ttn..

luoncatms oils and gi vases, it Mouiins. Jotuuii<^burtt> Octobvr u.

Turnover • •• •

'
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SHAKE STAKES

ammonia: nitric acid: ammonium nitrate: calcium ammonium nitrate

magnesium ammonium nitrate: calcium nitrate:^ urea: sulphuric acid

compound fertilizers: phosphoric acid: amrnoniunr phosphate

superphosphate: triple superphosphate: phenol: melamine; cyclohexanone

caprolacteTn: acrylonitrile: sodium cyanide: ethylene: propylene

pyrolysis gasoline: C4-fraction: benzene: cyclohexane: butadiene

high-density polyethylene: low-denSity polyethylene: EPDM-rubber
TP-ru.bber: AS-plastics:ABS: vinyl chloride: polyvinylchloride

polypropeiene:. methanol; formaldehyde: benzoic acid;,benzaideyhyde

d.Vphenyl'glycine: acetyl caprolactam: benzyl.alcohol

hydroxyl 'amine sulphate: acetaldoxime: urea formaldehyde resins

resins for printing ink production: carbont dioxide: argon

helium: plastic products: packaging film: inner-wall bricks

outer-wall bricks: concreteware: stoneware: floor tiles: wall tiles

concrete building elements: plaster board: ready-made clothing

Asj>\

DSM >N chemicals and plastics

To Find oulhowmuch morewe do, write lo the Infotmalion Department, DSM PO Box 65, Hesrlen, The Netherlands-

Peachey ProperO1 Corporatiun—
Gresham House Estate ha* sold

70.000 shares reducing holding to
under 5 nm- cenl.
Alexanders Holdings — Ilnnry

Claymn. director, and family
interests on Septomher 7 bought
20.000

u B ” Ordinary share* at

9|.p and on September S bought
12.300 also at 9Jp.
Hnme Holdings—Rothschild In-

vestment Trust has increased ILs

interest to B,.VT3,120 **.4“ Ordinary
shares (2748 per cent, or un-
restricted voting capital).

Dawson International—Wood-
bourne Nominees held on Septem-
ber 12 .7,391.737 shares.
Scotcros—Scottish Northern In-

vestment Trust has bought a
Turther 30,000 sharps making total

holding 450.000 ( 8,5S per cent.).

Rights and Issues Investment
Trust—Energy. Finance and
General Trust has bniight 40.000

Income sharca increasing holding
to 201.403 (8 4 per reni.l.

Second Grout Northern Invest-

ment Trust—Standard Lire Assur-
ance acquired 50.000 shares on
.Sepiember 13 making total

I.aBT.ODI) iS.fiS per cent.).

Brocks Group—Racnf Electronics

has acquired a fun her 150,000

shares increasing imprest lo

1.15m. (13.85 per cent).
Stenhousc Holdings—Scottish

Western ' Trust lus sold ' tm.
(2.6m.) shares leaving an intcrcsl

at September 4 of p,'^25,700 (24.0

r :r cent.).

Group .Inrestors—Sun Life As-
surance Society has purchased a

rurther 50.000 Ordinary shares
making a total holding of 7.03 per
cent, or that .class.

Rarol Electronics—Mr. E. T.

Harrison, a director, has sold

20.000 Ordinary share?,. 20.000 at

2Wp on September S and 10.000

at 262p on .Scprenibcr 9.

Combined English Stores—Mr.
M. Gordon, cliairmnn. hn« pur-

chased 7.000 Ordinary shares.

.Marks and Spencer—Sir Marcus
Joseph Sieff sold 5.000 Ordinary
shares.
John Lewis and Co.—Eagle Star

Insurance purchased on Septem-
ber 9 £35,000 5 per cent. Hr.si

cumulative Preference Mock
bringing interest to ££15,000
(7.67 per cenu.
JokaS Tea Holdings—Longbourne

Holdings has sold its total hold-
ing of 43,550 (29.23 per rent.)
Preference shares. Assam-Dooar-.
Holding hav purchased 43.850
bringing total holding to 44,850
(29.9 per cenL).
De Zoeie and Bevan on Sep-

tember 19 carried out the rollow-
Ine transactions: (1) On behair of
associates or British Electronic
Controls sold 312,500 British Elec-
tronic Ordinary shares at 29ftp.
(2) * On Vbehalf of discretionary
investment clients sold 104.090
British Electronic Ordinary shares
at 2BS5 p. (3) on behalf of National
and Commercial Development
Capital, an associate of SRE Elec-
tronics bought 2fl,ono British Elec-
tronic -Ordinary shares at 29£p.

' General, Electric — Sir Arnold
Weinstock, H director, sold
on September 1 ClOO.OiiQ UEt
Moating Rate Unsecured Capital
Notes 1966 at £100* per cent
Marks and Spencer — Sale

or 2J500 shares has been made in
which David Daniel SieiT. Sir
Marcus Joseph' Sieff and Michael
David Sieff. directors, were in-
terested as trustees, a sale of 5 490
Ordinary shares has been m-de in'
which Sir Marcus Joseph Sietr and
Michael- David Sieff. were . inter-
ested ss trustees.:-

'
-

Clevw Croup — London -and
Yorkshire Trust Holdings has dis-
posed of 20,000 Ordinary .shares,
reducing holdings to-' 497,05?
Shares (1277'per cent).
Empire Plantations and Invest-

ments — Caparo Investments has
sold 190,000 Ordinary shares.

Prince or Wales Hotels
Broderick Investments now bolds
68.090 Ordinary shares.

Dixon's Photographic — Wife
of Mr. H. S. Krtfms has sold
10.000 Ordinary shares. Mr.' H $
Iviilms as a trustee has disposed
or a non-beneflefa! interest in
30.000 Ordinary shares.

'
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^’owntree Mackintosh
3% to £12m. so far

up

.LL divisions Contributing
-growth, sales of confec*
manaracturiTs Rowniree BOARD MEETINGS
«m exiwnded h .

v 2 1 per
• -Vq--'

*

0r ‘^ p first ^
:

i and after lover not
..
chaws of £2,23m. auzinst

- pre-tax profits advanced
icr cent, from fflm. u,

>nald Barron, the chair-
'

-
s

.
lhat sales and tradin'*

jn the second half have
o. at satisfactory levels

f year profits and eamines
{ ;

how enrouragtng in.

piLJer?* compared
V'8' Tor last year

£3Q.9m. on sales of

Dfil ...

u
e tax

4os

ul'erinj dividend is lifted
. P t0 2.75p net absorbin'*
‘j|The total, for 1976- was

51 weeks' Year
‘ ,#?* «*»

W0» low moo
18* 109 laa.IbV JStrcj
14.2.17 1 1 3B.7V,
-.2^ S.ivrWW ».«5 30.897
6. 550 4 6ss u -73
s.n» « ns i6.!Ba

?'** XQ l.Sii
•

;
. .. j.«m n.su 14.se;

.inary itunts in yi ar-i-nd a*j.
I VOIUKI prln-.l pally ol iur-
"ion of nvrrvas n**i assets awl
provisions on nivosanems. m
'® i», lh'!si! il-tus Hnuis luvi-
a t'jL-dH or ‘rim includes
a* il 52m. fflJTTn.i.
is turnover 47 per cent,
ide the UJ\. Sir Donald
?s volume also showed
»se and brand and mar-
? performance has been
Lsfartory. Eitports from
which were an impor-

rce or growth in 1976.
turned to make excellent

(bstantial capita/ expen-
oyramme for the current
some £25m. is progress-
he adds.

The f'lUiih It* vorapamr. luvr nuilftod
date* <jf* hoard litKiimpi iu ilu> stork
Rxdungr. Suih mwiings are osvalU Dctft

fur ihr tmrD"-e nf nnddrrlim dividend,.
Official iDdiotnmi, . arc

.
not avsiiahk-

.wthttiei dnid-nfU nmorrned are lnlrrlui»
*»r IlnaL. iintl Ijir -.ulHUvJnrm-. -ijnxu
brl'iv arc based mainly on U>1 »-nr*'>
inaMtbif

TO-DAY
•ttrlms—c. T. Bowrluff, Rrm*ft Pnnl-

IDR- Bur. . and Mated. Cberaaarxr
«FJkis.i EMarc*, W-tu Jlmt. UmHoo.
Uttirxid Investor* and Trustees. Him,
and ShcLUno. flmh Macfcar. Nrsn.
Lutetian Electricity Supply. Harold Perry
Minors. William Pieties. Prudential
aasorajnee. Ransomps sins and Jefferies.
Rowan and Bodes. Jolts C. Small and
TMnar, Soear usd Jactuuui, Ttinlcvaa.
viekt-ra. William Wtatnlnsbam,

.
VllklnMn

VarJwrum.
.

Flute—Arm «troiu Emti-imnu. Dowdlns
and Mills. Kerry PMceriog. C.T. Japan
lavpMnwnt Tr*-'*. .tenOune. Geonte Kent.
Unar River Rubber.

future Dates
Iuterimi

A.P.V. HoldlnRS
Aberdeen Cunstruclinn ......

ftowUlnriv-
City Ho*?}*
C 'melon IJ. . and Webb
Haden Carrier
Jerome -s.i
Readv Mind Oram-te .._ ..

S.-Unmiin
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. ...u
Harran Devi-itminetits
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Crtrl'* II ax til
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Metal price

losses hit

C. Clifford
1

.ARDS
olders in Hillards were
ne AGM that indications
t profits should Increase.

.

l the same rale as in the
two years.

Pre-tax profit of non-ferrous
metal “roup Charles Cliffond
Industries was almost halved
from £162,000 to £63,000 in the
six months To June 30. 1977.

Metal price losses of JE3&.0IM)

compared with a £110i000 profit
last year were responsible for
the fall as tradin'* profit was up
from £52,000 Lo £123,000.

-Mr. t:. Cooper, chairman, says
there, has been some improve-
ment on the corrcKpondJim period
of 1976 excluding the lower metal
Prices.

-

bul whether this trend
will continue cannot ycl be
judged '*

’Hie interim diildcntl has been
omitted, uk .was last years final
after a 2p per £1 share interim
was paid. A plant deigfnpmeni
programme is underway and the
directors

.
will in prudence await

final results before taking a divi
dend decision.

First half

progress at

J.B. Hldgs.
PROFITS for The first six months
of 1977 at J. B. Holdings advanced
from £894,000 to £928.000. be Tone
tax of £482,000 attains! £465,000,
Turnover. wa« reduced rrom

£t 0.62m. To £8.9Tm.. which reflects
the delibcrale policj- of the group
of refrainiot; from tendering for
civil engineering cqpiracts at un-
remunerative prices in the hisbi>
competitive conditions evicting in
thr U.K., sty the directors.

ro stc-ad, they are concentrating
on developing the manufacturing
vihines of [he group, with oar
tiL-uiar emohasis on export mar
kets. The directors are encouraged
that this policy has resulted m
full order books for both the
engineering and civil engineering
sunol> divisions.

First half earnincs per 5p share
arc shown as 4.4Bp <4Jl9p) and
in Un? anticipation of the lifting

of dividend restraint, the interim
dividend is more than doubled
from 0.4Sp to lp net. The direc-
tor* are hopeful that a decision
as to a final recommendation may
be made in the absence of divi-

dend restraint, which will enable
a more realistic rate of dividend
in the future—last year

1

.* final

was 0.46 p paid from £2J6m.
record profits.

[ore promising trend for UDT
ARGARET REID

’

Dominions Trust, the big meet this obligation.” Dividends
ouse which returned to on the other' Preference slocks
ity in the year to June have been resumed, but the group
with a £3.Sm. net profit hns not rotfd an Ordinary dividend
» years of losses, looks since 1974.
to an even better year

as
.
stared at yesterday's

meeting by Mr. Len
vho took over as chair-
1974 when UDT was hit
econdary banking crisis
has since overseen the

s move along the
path. The group still

i than -

£300m. of loans
e big: banks’ lifeboat,
tis is much leas than the'
*!d at the peak,
s benefiting from the

-II in interest rates. As
.id. . there has been' an
in the Inst -five 'months.
.-Iy - orr. the car: financing
ire the group is bie.

i financing aonears more
In line with general

-ther wav asked what the
. ws*s of TTDT*i: paving, on
.• *T, 1977, the first divi-

* then for lg months, on
:m. of 10 ner cent fourth
e riinOilatirp sto«*fc.

I*. i« h»tfi by Itor* two
iharehoMers.- Pnidentii*!
» and Eagle Star, and
s backing they providefT.

vdm nf .
the seenn^vv

t
crisis. Some £4.7m.

, . required lo :
make

. the

"“ither ^eld: " I shan't be
" Hearly inm m-v cry^’al

Jl the end of November,
nail make every effort to

Throgmorton
Secured
Growth ....

• Unchanged taxable profits, tax

and available profits are reported
by Throgmorton Secured Growth
Trust, with figures of £207,000.

£124,000 and £173,000 respectively.

Earnings per 2ap share are

shown at 1.73p (same) and the
dividend is malntainetfcat lB75p
with a final payment of:15625p
•net

' "
The net asset value per £1

Capital Loan Stock at July 31 was
134p compared with 97J/p.

Dares in

profit after

six months
Much improved results are an-

nounced by Dares Estates For the

six months to end June, 1977—
after debenture and loan stock
interest of £43,880, compared with
£47,781 and an 'extraordinary
credit of £89,824 (£9.440 dtftit),

the surplus is £98,513, against a
loss of £54,901.

. . ,

Turnover for the period is

£l.lm. <£1.13m.t. There is no tax

charge and. once again, no in-

terim dividend payment.
Mr. P. D. Jackson, chairman,

reports that this progress is be-

ing maintained in the second half
of the year. For 1976 profit after
loan stock interest and lax
amounted to £5,000.

The company builds houses in

Dorset the Midlands and the
Manchester area.

Westminster

& Country
reduces loss
On turnover down from £3.18m.

to £2.68m. Westminster And
Country Properties reports a

reduced pre-tax loss of £228.000
for the year to April 30, 1977,
compared with £267,000, after a
nil contribution from associates

against a £38.000 loss.

Loss per 25p is shown as 6.6p
flLSp earnings) and again there
Is no dividend. Last dividend
P»id was a total of 1.407p in

1973-74.

The directors state that delavs
in the sale of bouses and the
devaluation of the Jamaican dollar

both contributed to the loss.

However, the main reasons were
a specific write down of one
boiKbi* site, in vleiv nf the iveak
demand in That particular area,
and a reduction In antirinnt®d
nrofits due tn irrecnverobi*

Increases in building costs and
lower nmfit nv, *-nrins on contract-

ing work for third parties, they
add.

21

PROP
through jlwcomputon

-
•. ...J.

AuaSysis-iconomy-Secuiity
JLW COMPUTON is a unique in-house computerised system,

harnessing professional skills to sophisticated technology,
integrating all the disciplines of the Firm and thereby providing
valuers with immediate access to market trends on visual

display units and printed schedules.

Access to JLW COMPUTON, with its constantly reviewed
research data and instant ability to undertake complex and
lengthy calculations, leads to efficiency and economy.

over a period the system can provide a detailed analysis of
the performance of property investment
portfolios.JLWCOMPUTON provides a

high level of security for clients records.

A brochure outlining the services

offered by JLW COMPUTON®'
is available on requestfrom
33 King St. London EC2V see

Chartered Surveyors
International Real Estate Consultants

28 offices in 14 countries-Europe, (IS.A.,Australia,south East Asia, Middle East

' At first glance, aview youmay not be familiar with but ifyou

look again you’llprobably recognise some of the buildings.

What have they all in common?

The answer is. Crown House Engin^nng.

In the case of each development shown,one or more of the

electrical ormechanical services, be they lighting, power, heating,

ventilating, air conditioning, sanitation, plumbing, or fire protection,

have been installed by Crown House Engineering.
;

In recent .years, CHE has been winningmore and more

engineering services contracts, both here and overseas against active \
competition.The contracts represented in our picture are eitherm B

the course of completion or have beencompleted in past yearsand

their total value exceeds £50 million. • -

Last year, CHE’s contribution to Group profits

achieved a healthy jmprovement.in the U.K. arid a remarkable

• S7% overseas.With busy overseas trading partnerships in Oman,

the United Arab Emirates, Australiaand Africa*Crown House

hope to doeven better thisyear.

A' Ghurair CsnlrfcDuff^L

Brest Cross

Shopping Cenlrf.

Port TatoolHarbour:

Aberafan Shopping Centre.

NalWcLTcwiK

MwsftvolWxks.
Lugos.

• So, it won’t come as a surprise to learn that CHE is a leader

amongst Britain's engineering servicescon tractors.

But did you know that another Crown House subsidiary is

the largest U.KLjsuppiier of table glassware?

Dema Glass.

As well as being Britain's biggest manufacturer of finest

quality hand cut crystal, through its well known Thos. Webb’ and
‘Edinburgh’ brand names. Dema Glass annually distributes

overa hundred million assorted glasses here at home and
overseas.

Last year, Dema Glass profitswere up 67%. Exports,

which now account for half their output, went up by 53%

.

This performance contributed to the excellent overall

results achieved by Crown House which were also helped by
good figures from other Group subsidiaries. Notably,

W. J. Furse, manufacturers of lifts, theatre

lighting, lightning conductors and earthing

equipment where profits more than doubled.

RESULTS OVER 0 YEARS
f J 976/77

£000’s

1975/76

£000’s

3974/75

£000’s

Turnover
V
4*. 76,965 62.867 57,236

Pre-tax profit * 2,604 2.0SU 1,633

Ordinaiy dividend 62S 533 432

Earnings per share 7.5p *(J.2p *o.2p
•Adjusted tf»tako accouiUiifj-hari1cunversion.

££/ hope itvillbcagreedthat the Iasi tico years (during

ichich Group profit has advanced 59% and net cash

balanceshare increased by £5J millions)hare seen

excellent progress in the affairsoj the Crown HouseGroup.
Jn the absenceof difficulties, not aJ presentforeseen. I am
expecting this progress lo be continued in 1977178.$}

Patrick Edge- Partington. Chairman, Crown House Limiteii.

For a copy of the A nnual Ileport, write ur telephone Norman Vigor

at Crown House Limited, 2Lygon Place, London 5>\Y1W 0JT.

Telephone: 01-730 9287. Telex: 918602
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Arthur Bell makes £3.7m.

in six months
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A STEADY profit figure of create and themselves publish AGAINST THE profit forecast of months. ou
!?
u
^
°* 13,000 tonne:s or * .

' ** •''* •.•.*•"•.'• :~5 £.£
X1.1S9.000 pre-tax compared with continues to expand and to make not less than xs.bra., Arthur Beil The transport company will not Distillers Dark Grauw provides a J J | I /v'/\ff|YT. .

% ' / ; v/?
ft. 126 000 is announced bv Bern- valuable contributions to group and Sons has turned in I3.7Tm. tor make a substantial contribution useful add bon to group profit. $ I IT I ffeffe |4 •

'1 CJ CflflllVIIlV '

rose Corporation for the six profits.
.

the six months to June 30. 1977. to group profits in the short term. Benefit is now being obtained 11MB I IV - v|J VFV#MJLM.W . ..

months to Julv 2 1977 The Working capital levels rose dur- compared with £2.28m. for the pre- he adds. from the corap fete restructuring 'j**
.. . Cx -

h
. ....

. . ,.v. ,,

second half has started with jood mg the first h!<” at £3.06m. on vious comparable period. The full In the Scotch whisky division of the Canning Town Glass
.. Vlf

'
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order books the directors report. July 2. JS77. mid -year borrowings year l97fl figure was £7J3m. there was a reduction in home management and front the BY PAUL CHEESERJGHT .-r*)/ :
•. V.r.-/

The net interim dividend is up remained modest in relation to The scotch whisfcv division con- sales turnover, reflecting the over- centralisation of the - company's - ; - j:-. ,u;_ was Tjarth'
,’iiue'd<Wn for ten monafa of jSfes

from 1.346SP to i.Si4p on en- shareholders' funds, they add.
trjbuted £3.14m. (£2.fi2m.) to the stocking which took place in the adnunistrabon acUviUes, reports DESPITE: AN

r^gobadon of uranium, .when pr^uction >u-rpfeU2Bed
laraed capital-last year's total # comment six-month result and Mr. R. C. industry ahead or the duly the chairman.

SSlLisSfered onSh'WntiJcts ^ich drew' in non-; January i»76, output wasifeW
was 2.6938n and nrofim £2.2lm.

u
Minimi chairman. renorts that increase. Since June 30. \9n. At thp Dresent time it is srouo Tmto-Zlnc suttereflon_uie,;^r^aCTS, ^jT

_on,_ : some 6fl pecAteflL ot.capaaS?l

iSlftAl

BY PAUL CHEESSNGHT

laraed capital—last year's • comment
tributes £3.l4m (SJ.Ksm.) to me 7-

,
.

six-raonth result and Mr. R. C. industry ahead of the duty the chairman. 1
191

tmuing capital expenditure, held printing which has suffered badly Jo mcreaw swre marKeiHo y. ^ company's Highland Malt *

pre-tax profits at Jast year's JeveJ. from Hie world-wide slump in a
n^

1

ff'

ior ’onc wnp lssue 15 pr0
Distilleries produced 22m. proof Q Comment

A recovery in the volatile mar- textile demand and a fashion posed.
ea IIons in the first six months of « „ • 1 “Unless there is an improvmem -of. the pianireu aaiw

ket for printed textiles has not switch from printed man-made For lff/6 an interim of 2.9/OS/p
1977 compared with 2^n. proof Arthur Be«s half-year profits to in demand for most metals and uranium oxide, jhe budd^up

ret occurred and demand con- textiles into denim. The important and a final of 3.1ap were paid. _al]ons in 197R The distilleries
June twhich become the second

j
an increase in market prices: Bot..'been achieved m either t!m thd west of -its eating ti

. «... __ . __ _ 1 . l 1^ a ( Tifnn u-Knn f>ui F-\ fifllJUHJ i&J x.ixi Ui m uc untlllLHWd U#.lf iinrl^n IUa fiHUViHihl smupI • xi. • —a j Hi . TtlDSf TliTwar flUrt HPBffPrdfln -

wi aiam
•

-GBthodSli- production capac^,'fte' esto^- :pf

But a group statement, said,- tiaa -lreached about 19 per. cent injaerahsai materiaLa^
^

.. +-.i

“Unless there is an improvement of^. the planned 5JKW tonnes of new moly^dqnim '

tmuex to he depressed in many b.S. market particularly sutterea in June, «nen uie - wnrkin* »r full ennai
parts of the world. As a result, from a flood or cheap overseas rights issue was announced, the “re

. VniJema ted' that thi.
the directors add lhat the grav-ure imports, mostly From the Far directors said they intended to re- *

. calendar war v
transfer printing division made a East. A nine ner cent, increase commend not less than 9 5ip net ”

^
. 2™ -

•nss in the second quarrer of in iradins profiLs was reduced at for the year ending June 30. o*ceea lasi years our"-

1977. In the same period last the pre tax level by higher 1978. for which Treasury pertnis-
.

year, when demand was very imprest charge? but current bor- sion had been obtained. ui
strong. «r;*n<fer priming pro- rowin«<< of £3m. still only rep- The company's year-end has

Six months
June M.

cenL gain
last year.

gain on the same period |*

for Jhe first hajf of the year^'.L misbning has been hlhdei^d by

‘

0f.- a . competitive -grader-
year. The improvexent.

| This warning robbed the- shares' Jalipur problems, which now. how- jniAeralised materiM of mOri*^ ^.t-f

group.
Meanwhile.

holders' funds,
important Norton, carton

Alf Cooke and to June 30 in order to present the
manufacturers, balance sheet at a date more re-

half year, the directors say.

and confidential printing remains
j p naVi . showing signs of levelling is £5.Am. below the December 31.

high. It is in these areas of off and Rem rose full-year nrofiM 197B level.

the group's more profitable and are un likelv to be more than 10 Due to the substantia] tax relief

1577 1978

£M0 mou
Bnxomal salr* 4SJi*l 40.470

Scotch whisky 38 Ai? 3fi.4M

ii)i« cootstoer 7.8M '

{1106
Transport .

Tradrne profit S.77S 4.0--M

rpreciatloo SM 5-0

luvesTTrom Inrome .... 3 4

Interest on loam 1-*»* 1 2*7

Profit before tax 3.7K 3.278

Scotch whisky 3.1® J.6I7

Glass container «?• -339
Transport hws SB .

Taxanon* .• 31* 191

Net orcfii 3.M? Z.091

a Of mane ,<•;&?
*. » v

1
pumped The first ^aimouneementj

beneficial group-; 4t - theV®^. :

’

per cenL, month; -had put..the. amoon- •

cannot make muen conmoution co
j Electric of tbe/U.Sv WitJ- be R2S0m.

profit in the short term, and that! yimbair which R230m. has beeti spent

t of ^ie
j
°r5e™£u^ 90m. tojis.

:

.
after . IS dxphwa

n. f£lS4.flm.). ' of •jjoJes had' beOn drilled.
.been_spent w But both ahioiuicements bqil

designs ..for _plant
iC^x&xnain- - tfaa. comrnjpnr.'a

current year. Bell's market share IS."1'”
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Jm.V •'g modifications have
,
been further drillirig: viU

;
be-.na«3.':

'

i»s- 123,+- pleted, and the wor^should ae.j
jefore ^ ls;posstble'rto ^h^ .

t3-6”...,^*usbed next year. Tins. *oum the fewfbility^ oFvany :->8A

'

i?i3- t
crease efficiency and^make the

operation. ... -r'-'

centra ted
these »c:

the £4 3it

spending.

•88 •-^ 'operation more economic.-. .

. Ainas ' ekecutlve& ‘have
msv iai-:'‘:But plans to tap- immediately whBe jj^ aintoxsliig tlie-s]

Turnover

S'- months
1977 W7S
MM. £000

19.77S 1.1.074

D<? previa non 4W xn
Trading proKl 1.349 1.235
Inipresi 190 109

Profit before lax 1.159 1020
Tax 603 5K6

Nor profit aaG 540
Cost of HI*hls issue LU —
Pividcudjj 2?l 133

To reserves no; 405

. . wane seal i_uc-s«l .--

•wj grade sources of ore
the. > irrfematiotial;. molyfi^ .

-

‘ Ji, "‘
' Referring to The glass container Sorts"™ be"iwld"iirihe foreBeeabi.’"'rniun: be for fully-taxed earnings per Mlncniica

;
3t.7 oft* have been suTOerx.-

™aT'l?ei
-
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INVERESK dW
:
ioru which conu-ihuted STAS’* ’SfcSffta'SwCr of.re-pteiinlnj.and^ i5 pr„p0s. KT“BS?SJSiJg|

,
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ing to increase the authorised fall due in the year commencing The Distillers By-products moved fhrwafd V^sleidaj scant encouragement Edr investors

'

;

capital to XlSlm. by the creation juiy 1977, and it is considered Plants at Dufftown and Pitlochry 336p, up 10p, is still responding fcom' the cautious divMend- policy-- - ' . - . any surplus Defpre..BUir-i97fc_,

of 5m. Ordinary shares of 5Op that the result for this period wiJ) continue to operate satisfactorily to take-over hopes ana tne pro- 7%e interim is 3_5p net, agaib^-i'^jlJVAMAX CUTS _ - •

’
; .'. '.

v-

each. Following this, 9Bm. shares bg similar to tiic previous 13 and the contribution from the posed scrip issue is also a boost,
j ^gp at ^ same time last -jeat

•

will remain unissued, of which and a total payment fof 1976 o£'&7'vPR'nniTfTION • - w .l-
63L313 will be required to meet _ « ^ A / « - • The directors are estimattag.aCr^^1^ ATTnnT^?-^'

'

conversion or Cumulanve Conver- XT' n«a T 1 UA jB«*70V «"*1 of not less than 5p, thus pre- depression in - the . inter- . ..
;p

J?
ference shares- r€l^lYT#XXH Bl.SfcTSlTP llTf A 8 /O IIB III Vy tfl V dieting a distribution for th.&.yeaiynational copper industry claimed.,

^

The directors say they consider JLjfjfl JUJi3 ft/M- Up Ad A- / VX jluam-tt
only marginally higher than 1976,' another victim when Anamax 3Metallnrgiquft-I^

it desirable that the shares should although the group has been freed
' announced yesterday from Tucson, the wbrlffs three Jai

be available “in order to take H4LF 1Q77 orafits before the UK and abroad, say the arose under the City Code to from dividend control regulation^A form*- that it was curtailing d'ucers, has added its voice -t

m
d
.'?

n.2S«0f
opporl,mJl,e5 wIuch m Of B^ton 4tSte kJSSS directors: Yields and imeresr extend, a general offer to the Earnings per share iii. the.- from its Wul Buftes

may arise.
hv ‘M per cent From 1963.000 rates have fallen and- the rise in remaining shareholders on the half were lower than., moat.mme and laying off 400'empJoyeea.i ^ate^of the

la £1.170 ooo Gross income was the number of letting inquiries same terms. Manx is an unlisted expectations at 16.79p.^̂ suggesting -HAnamax is an equal partnership ; in ;;^Far^.-x^terday.,:!*-.^;--

i un from £2 1 6m to £Z.56ni. For Is eqrnuraging. public company. a total for the year of oround-30p;r. between Amas and Anaconda. ‘ warned .that remits ip. thri

FIPPQ ifl- all 1976 profit was £i.99m. and Rent reviews continue to pro- “ at the bottom end of most market;^. The curtailment starts at .the Mlf would be dawn on the

income £4.53m. vide substantial additions to boln „ „-JAr estimates -.“«nd of the month and wiH reduce hut.-
•

' ;

T^ie results exclude ”ross rental Income and profits, they OllOUSI UlUCi Although salea revenud-lfire production to- 20dm. lbs from
j
../be "Nickel,, wlncli.. .-Ut-^jf

inierest on current ^developments add. and sufficient funds are avail- - ,
&

,
increased £l07.8m. over the 197®: an! estimated 240m._lbs. . With- the ;owngf

by .Tmetaj '
j

IirnDTP^Q which will be met from capital able Tor all existing commitments.
. JiaaI- nf first half to £890 4m, more than, exception of the oxide plknt; pro- Aqoltahie.jmT^foupiind'.lj^ ..

IllUulCM
reserves' in the ^nal

*
accounts

*

of
UUUKdl haK the lfl per cent, racreasemdurtion faciUties wHi workr-a ffve-.i>o&it8,4n. N^wCaledom^.f 1- 'r °

^and^ reS i Also ti n r t* li pre-tax profits to £146.lou camo;jlay week, instead of a sevei^day thatMt p.rqtijs in the

A statement of source and appli- excluded are interesj and out- Winn OV6I* R. & J. PllllUlHlI ®0B^BC Rlotinto df
.
vveek.

pgtjnn of fimHc cfiAU'c tii&t sf pnrnpc on nmnertips where * * aMRXa V * Ausuitlifl. %.* ,*2*cCcvRpmy offici&ls ststed ,Ql&t p?FC.d wltn. rrsj^ni.^in tufl. i
•

March 31 1977 working capital development
P

a s been tem- A*A C«« IN SPniH of depressed demand CRA has already disclosed present domestic prices ior copper period j>f 1978^ V ' •

increased by £1^12,049
8
(£234,036 JSrarLiy suspended. The amounts £0.5in. within the U.K. clothing manu- higher profits from the Hamewley.qpuld not support tte prt^t levrt-^r'nie. gltoURr tax:

decrease) involved are- £103 000 (£73.000 . * ,
facturers R. and J. Pullman has a iron ore operations and ComaJcftV-tfc: production. Althhiighiie'prB- ialf was.Frs-^S.fim. slightly,;

and £165 000)
* THIfl-fpriTI good order book and is expecting aluminium activities. Its first :ducer price has been "Wcfeois a'

.

than .Tn;;tfa?. corresponding y
__ _ * “ IU1U Id 111 another satisfacton- result for the market value on Comax of 1076. but-denreciabon -and

will remain unissued, of which

In addition, the improvement tible Preference shares,
in the level of activity of the The directors say they consider
group's two carton units con- it desirable that the shares should
tinu^s and both are again opera!- be available “in order to take

Bremar advances to

£1 .28m.-sees progress

limits pna coin are again operai- dc avauaoie -m orner ro ra«e
b f (h UK ^ abroad, say the arose under the City code to from divide

in? orofitahly while the scope of advantage ^of opportunities which HALFJ 9^ tJte nrreaid directors' Yields and fmeresr extend a general offer to the Earnings
products which Bemrose divisions may arise." inSS!S5 r.t.™ .k. m romainintr shareholders on the half

fUm. (£1.13m. and £2.36ni.). Also
PRIVATELY-OWNED inter- A statement of source and appli- excluded are interest and oul-
national bankers. Bremar Hold- cation of funds shows that at goings on properties where
ings reports pre-tax broflts ahead March 31, 1977. working capital development has been tem-
from Xl.tSm. to £12Sm. for the increased by £1,312,049 (£234,036 porariiy suspended. The amounts
year to March 31. 1977. decrease). involved are; £103,000 (£73,000

Turnover from non-banking and £165,000).

ist re Ila.
'

-Company officials stated that pared- with. Fre^5m.-.in the. „...

CRA has already disclosed pt^ent domestic prices ior copper petidd. nf 1976^ . "r-— " ' ’

'

};

i H 1

R. P. Slonor, chairman.

year to March 31. 1977. decrease). involved are; £103,000 (£

Turnover from non-banking and £165,000).

operations advanced from £2.17m. C ' The directors say that
to £4.92rn. After reduced tax of ^(11100 estimates might be mislead!
£'7S.14S (£207.518) net profit

. • credits for additional c
emerged at £1,102^21 (£923.383). I allowances depend on the t

Mr. Erwin Brecher, the chair- Qf the development progr;
man, expects another year of pro- Mr. C. R. P. Stonor, chairman, and new property purchases
Stress and consolidation. He points of electronic -. engineers Sound interim dividend' is
out that over the past five years Diffusion tells shareholders in his tively lifted from H»7n to l.

net assets have grown by 464 per annual statement that trading in npt per 2ao share abso
cent, to £4.32m. and adds that this the U.K. has beewne increasingly 1443.(571 (£397.226). I.a«t 1

is encouragin? eridence that Uhe difficult due to the general econo- fnt ji uas equal to 1 70t45n'
company's specialised sen-ices arc mic uncertainties bnt efforts in one-for-ten sc>-so is<iie
gaining wider acceptance. overseas markets are showing ~ six momHx
The chairman feels that the encouraging results. The overall is- wn

lime has now come to prepare volume of sales should increase „ , ,
.

carefully for the next stage in the rapidly during the remainder of -

company's development. To cope 1977, he says, and profitability Total income z.i«
with the increasing How of busi- should be helped by the currently am and micrc-nt 110: 011

ness, the company will have to low interest rates and the effects other interest . ai
add substantially to its manage- of certain financial transactions p

n
7
.
ofiI -

' jVj
ment team and to overheads which are being negotiated. pI^h before tax .' ii7» sis
generally, which in the short term As reported on Septembers pre- ^on devrioDrf propm-.i-s.
might have an adverse effect on tax profits for 1976 were £478.000- On the 100-ac-re indu
group profits. compared with a loss of £307.000 estate at Dunstable a li

p i . Th. director* «v that rax another satisfactory result for half net profits, of BA44;4sol-

R

ound, the market value on Comex of 1976. but(Cremation >nfl
’’

SOlinCl MflmtH SSt he nUtod n« 5 First half 1977 turnover of Winn the curren t year, says Mr. M. A (£28.1m.l. were 4fl ;9 per cent: hair recently been arouiid 5B centSi-:proykftris-rose toJPTsJ19Jm^

^.“UU. credtis***fw* additional capitei Castries advanced^, from -£8.87m. Hope cha.nnan. hl^er than* the 1976 first half^Twin Buttes. was m fact -abut .frt.109m,

Tllfrucmn allowances depend on the timing to £9.17m. and profits rose from
.

exports maae ail tne runiunj. and. would have been even better?-^ , rr^ ; : —
UimiSIOU £452.000 to £524.000 before tax in.t^ year to March 31, 197. with k _ ot ^_ for thfl e

_ D&ted'.._. . ‘
.

£1.14m. before tax.

Six monihs Year
197T 117* 1976
XOflO EIMW Him
S.SA7 5. 1HI 4.52-.

t 5
2JW 2,15* «J33
1 19! o-.i 1.191

nn 3-12 or.)

1.075 >*4-l 1.109

nr M r'

1J70 %3 1.993

export tr

A new
nria thic vpar uut uic, un uimulc i^uxiho + • j?

; factory being built hi the
.

weakness of copper -prices;) on Ahe v Treaan^isr lhda lY/.Mr. David - -

MANX INVEST.
ror the 1978 aufumn season. All attributable earnings. J was in fact Mr. Clive Jfeokins, the Treasury. . ;

the children's wear comoanies are Low zinc prices were offcet by general secretary of the ASsocia-- '
..

doing well, while the ladies high lead prices at Australran tion of Scientific, TecbnicaT and V —rr
The Takeover Panel said yester- clothing companies are compen- Mining and Smelting at/he start Mahageriai Staffs ••"i -m

'

*. •
i,

>>•
2f
r-. H- A- Conning and sating for depressed U.K. demand of the year, bu) sine/then the The complete - memfiershib of ’

"

r. R. T.A Scott were not acting wi'h increased export business. lead market has sqftened and th _ pnrnrT.^_p ac
e

‘tii
'H) lots Mr. R. T.p. Scott were not acting wi'h increased export business. lead

.in concert when, in .lune 1976, Ursula Fabrics, the corduroy stocks

imSmi ,hej pqrchased altogether almost weaving and finishing subs'diarv. Will-

join

ij'jmp pronw cumparea wun a loss 01 ±au«.iwu estate at uunsiaoie a 150.000 so pe-#cent, of the voting rights has seen a sharp” upn'irn in in demond for base metals. RTZs bearingB--l»' Sir H*rold. Wl1sorr.
In March..the company acquired for 19 10. The company returns to square fool warehouse has been of Minx and Overseas Invert- demand and a period of growth earnings are vulnerable at least tChairman),, . Loxd . Allen.- ofJTHE MERSEYSlDEChami

Rucknali Trust. However, to the dividend list with a payment pre-let to W. li. Smith and Son. men t/ Accordingly, no obligation is anticipated by Mr. Hope. for the next few months A further Fallowfiel^. "Professor
’ Andrew“-Cdftnnehie aruT"industry’^

lh« listing. Bremar placed of _l.0S»p net. the last distribution and a further phase of 160.000 ;
;

- reason for the caution in the Bain, Mr. .jGprdon Cayley.. Mr. .CTeased its .memberahin .ii

aaiwei na» Mnieueu anu
th PnmmHtee_a<; nnnoserf to - .

* - —— .

SiSSffl .chamber - ;;

S40.000 shares and so retained 35 being 0.4873p for the six months square feet of factory and ware-
per cent, of the issued capital. Mr. to end 1974. house snace is under construe-
Brecher says that running an Mr. Stonor adds that there has Uon. The development of the
investment trust will be a new been a marked improvement in warehouse estate at Egham
venture for the company ami con- liquidity and the company now should be completed early in 1978.

sequently is proposing to change has adequate cash resources for The dealing subsidiary. Brixton
the name to Bremar Trust at the investment in new rental installs- Development, has constructed, let
forthcoming AGM. lions during the current year and and sold a 13.000 square foot
Shareholders funds increased beyond. Net liquid funds factory at Egham as well as coin-

OBITUARY

from £4.019,41lS to £5.267.067 at the increa^d
yea r-end. decrease).

Mr. Gerson
Berger
Mr. tiersun Berger, who con-

Mr. John B.

Andrews

for the next few months. A further h allowfield. Professor Andrew"Commerce -*-*-*- j---

—

reason Tor the caution in the Bain, Mr. .£prdon_^BajIey,.;Mr. creased; its^raemberahip -Ji

directors’ puiiook would also be Zachry Brierley,^ Sir Kenneth re^ibi^ io " fa'r.thii -year -by^ .\»rnr r r\xr in.'*
the fac: that although Rio Algom Bond. Mr. 'Kenneth Cork, .Prjo- 1.965—-the majority smatlti

—’' * ‘

in Canada increased its profits in fedbor Raif
.

- DafcreqdorF; ’ Mr. cerns.'. H
r>. < To lit

t£0.4m. pleting the sale of all its plots of ,, fiopwp ^
v

lanrt n» •shrpuwhui-v Mr. Uersun Berger, who con- ,, . . „ . . .

1 In Belgium the ’-ifnre block in trolled one of the larges! private .
^ p- John Bernard Andrews, a

1 .

,n Bei.-,uv1 llle "‘i
6 1

nrnnr-riv in former chairman and managing
fiv?™?. Lo"h

tl
Sru^eK. « letlinc S director of St. Martin's Property

This announcement is neither an offer nor a soiichation of an offer.to. exchange these.' ‘ ^ estmei
securities. The offer ismadesolely by //zcPraspectiu.

- : tjiiiiera! Trust

steadily and most of the remain- the country, has died, aged 82.

«?ruction
C
ha« started nna IfiflLOHO propertics.^hord lbrough an in- P 1

,

1” 03 hls “7 *VC
?
rs 31

Mr. Berger's house and Hal ^-orP° raiion - has died ai the* age

square foot pre-let furniture Iricate web of be lween 300 and ht*ad_ uf the group he was one of

hvper-market fnr GIB. Belgium's 400 private companies, arc be-
j

40)- ficures in (be post-war

Exchange Offer For 5% Guarantefed '
'

!^
Ka!Tr“iIIo*«Mi

Convertible Dehentures Due 1988
--‘<h

Half-year figures

Dividend

The Directors have declared an interim dividend for 1977
o/'J.Op per share ( 1 97b 2.75p) w hich. w ith the addition ofa
lax credit of l.5454p per share available to eligible

shareholders, is equitalenl to a gross dixidend of4.5454p per

share! I9764.2307pi. An additional amounLof0.042p per
share, w ith a tax credit of 0.02 J 6p per share, will also be paid
as a result of the reduction in the rate of iu\ credit from
35/65ih$ to 34/661h* applicable to the final dividend for 1976.

leading retail o^gani-satinn. nn the Jicved lo have a market value dcvelopmeni period, pariieularly

group’= industrial estate ai of around £50m. .Mr. Berger ansociated witii tbc rebuilding of

Zaventem. arrived in this country before P>*rts of the City of London and

On the 12-aere site at Erkrath. the war and developed his rcsi- other urban renewal schemes,

near Du^eldorf. ibe first phase dential business on the .rtrenpth Having first been associated ifii

i
Jf wart,mi‘ ^rn[n?s ^o.n a torch secretary wiIh t |,e thoo-naincd

lei lo Karsladt AG. one buttery company
.
poured into s. Martin’s Ip Grand Prnuprlvlei lo Karst omi ,4«.. one or :ne buttery company poured into sl# Martin's le Grand Propertv

largest dcpar.mcr; s ore groups 4he depressed residential market Coninanv m 19 -,
5 Mr Andrewsn Eurone C.ndrurt.on has no* of lh , ialc 1940', and early had a spell m prariicc as ^commenced nn the cerond pha«e Tqsn\ n^°

,

d m
,

practice as a

of usnnn ,ouare f^ei which in-
4-1' ‘ c . L chartered secretary before re-

pluJp
4
: S9 000

U
iSare

Cel
fecl.ire-!;t E ‘Urnin? 10 SL “»«“> l9M

to ITT i . . j
or ,n

j
,r becoming managing direeior in

The ' 22-s’orei air-cnndttione-:l f^nams Anri innP^funf/rTIfnr
1R45 ’ Ht‘ aUded ,hp cba,rn,anship

bl..-k si. K'ild:. Road ,n "T, hat" to"n"a,V,^ faeek
in 1956 ani rct,rcd in 19Sr-

Melbourne. Australia, continues 0Usn’ 03 oetn seeK — - — -v_ ...

Rockwood fiiternationffl, Eac^:
• |s%; S

$

m
(formerly Levin-Townsend International Tnh.fi : r;g-f few

Rockwood
cash and S4C

in 1936 and retired in 1967.

This period saw iTic rise of Si.

Estimated Half-Yearly Results

Premium income, excluding life, has increased by 25 per
cent. Estimated and unaudited results for the six months
ended 30ih June 1977 together with comparable figures for

the first halfyear of 1976 and those for the full year 1976 are

shown below .-Results at the halfyear cannot be taken as
pro\ iding a reliable indication of those for the full \car
in the light of current economic and political uncertainties.

: ^3

Wv.'ifc

'ma

STThe « much of h,s income lo^ House In 1974 St

at Knndrin-ham. Mc'b -urnc. has >he Sntmarer Jewish sect His
nSsnn

b>
in
lh

!|

recent K- been completed. son. Mr. Slghismund Bonier has •'U^nit lnvcRtmeol onicc m a

There has hpen a marked Jm- been managing the business for £lU'm - bio.

nrovement in the pron^r*;.- invest- some lime and is expected to He is survived by his wife,
ment market during 19<< both in inherit control. son and two daughters.

bcnturcs i

Exchange

Agent.
Q6602:iS:;Exdiang^

;

DeriV- cbmtileied ainS 'sSi. ’v: ?.-!*

MONEY MARK KF
Estimated six months to Actual

30th June

3977 1976 3976

£m £m £m
Premium income

(.excluding life) 162.9 130.4 258.2

Invertment income 38.9 J4.CS 32.7

Grwcwood Securities 2.8 3.4 5.6

Share of a^ociatcd

companies* profits 0.8 0.5 0.5

Underwriting (3.4) (2-4) (7.2)

Shareholders’ life profits 3.5 3.1 7.0

22.6 „J8.2 48.6

Less contributions to

pension funds etc. (3.1) (2-4) . (5.7)

Surplus before taxation

aod minority interests 19-5 15.8 _319

Exceptional assistance
Bank of Kngliind Minimum houses, and a small amount ol market last week,

landing nate 6 per ernu local authority bills Discount houses p;ud 31-5* per

(since Seotemher 16 1977)
Banks carried fjr.-ard surplus cem. for secured call loans m iheismcc bepiernoer Itt. i balances and ihe markei was also early pari, and closing balances

Day-io-day credit was m very helped by » sl.-ghi m the noie uerc lakcn ai 3J-6 per cent,

short smip.y in ;he London money circiil.ition The-vc fuciors were in the interbank market over-

market yesterday, and i he author i- outweighed by a very substantial night loans opened at 5!5-5| per
ties gave an exceptionally large excess of revenue payments to the eenU and- eased to .v:»J per cent.,

amount of assistance by buying ;m Kxenequer over Government div before closing at 6-fi j«?r cent,

exceptionally large number ol bursement;. and repayment of Rates in the table belnw are

Treasury bills from the discount {.even-day advances made lo the nominal in some ease-*.

Eagle Star Insurance.Co. Ltd.,

M l Thread needle Street, London EC2.

Branches/^erywhere

r.o'.al auiftorKcs and hum,- hou^b «--•<» .U» uuii. i. .jih-:* .. ten Oar* fixed, ‘[.onm-r-li-nil lo^Jl ^utharit-.’ mortfiaflr

ra»'H jiomuuGr -arc v.m 5. -9. pt lour v«-ar- i«;.w. u-r vent.: five y-wr* iu.-iu_l in-r cent. ®Bnnk bill raws in

t,ih« ar: nuy.ni raifs ior jirini.- paavr. Busiiik ra:.-. :ur luur-itmniD tank bills 3 1*:® -31 pi-r n. lit.; Iiiur-iiionih uadi*

hills p f >.vn:.

Approunui.. ••.•Ilins rah for i.n..-iiinmb Tr._ ^ ,i:r.- hi;’! •'u.-vi •; prr irnt - Iwo-iiionih atijj l»-r c'.-liM and lhr<'»‘-

imwIi trW A»Dn«imj!i. sollinc rai>- lur m, .nxinin hj’nfc bills Mi-.-s. u-M.: (vu-nionth il’irii Per
and ihra'o-maniii j; p.-r i .t.i .

.

oni-.mon:h ir.id. bill-. 6* p.-r ...it i-rtMnamh i**r anil al-,0 fiirA-.nmiiili i>; pnr ppui.

Finance House Base Rate ipablithud H> iht hicanu llmi - , .x-.-acuii iwfl* 7- pt wai. friun K.-pivinlMT 1. 1971 Clearing

Banie Dcpoilt Ram lur s:nsi! sums ui ?rv».-n da: -
- iwlw “p -r vuii. CtoartM Bnnfc Base Raids tur kndiuii 7 per cent.

Treasury Bills; A’-jaiL Kndcr ratet uf dtscounl j.iolb BlT c«ai.

%

discuss and answcr->auestibns re£ftrdij
A- r.>
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CIALTIMES SURVEY

HEATING

INSULATION

STOBER 1 1377

dal Times is preparing to piiMM a
Home Heating and Insulation. The
flings of the proposed editorial
re set out below.

PION
>n greater efficiency: effect of rising
native technology. “

-NT STANDARDS
filiations and recent alterations: role
tandards Institute and Department of

\OLOGY
llher lhan innovation: work on -heat
lump technology.

Nr

ave il" campaign: cavitv wall insula-
tion costs and grams available

T
•enetration by British companies: size,
filiations.

• and British efforts to establish a
mg technologies: European countries
scy problem.

IVIER

lable: guidance on different systems’

d publication date is October 1 1977.
information of the editorial synopsis
ng rates contact:

Iph, Financial Times. Bracken House,

nnon Street. London EC4P 4BY
Tel: 01-248 8IHI0, Ext. 201

Telex: 885033 FINTIM G

fANCIALTIMES
3E’S business newspaper
poujjL'flrtoa dales' of Surveys la 0* Financial Timms'

to change at Hie discredan of the Ediiar.

• NEWS ANALYSIS—GLASS MERGER

Crucial decision for OFT
BY KEITH LEWIS

mSff » y
,

*our mal°r National was lutelf rht* result *( from rhe point nf view ofmanujaeturers of alas> tonlainors a merger in lOCT between Red customers, that ihn
in tne L.k. and between them (earn Brothers of Barnslov»h«. .»«« m D " l\

veen lfU-m 'earn Brother.-, of Barnsley

nr,£i..„®r
male »i»4u*Uy that National Glass Works iYork>.

EftSL 0vcr J-ajn- 1,cms in With die exception uf

and

1076 with „ exception uf ihe
a collective value of specialist Bcaison Clark, ilu* •-

rhe is booming. When the annual
- ^ Jl4 ....

appoHitirm figures ».ere announced by the
« .^diminish m lhK case of Rock-

U!iiss Miinufat.!uri.r„ Federation

'it 'is not the lir.-i time that
«• A|.nl. it was predicted dal the

the industry has come under K 'aSK containers market would
ni3lnluK three are in rumpetition official scrutiny. The British settle down to a growth rate of 2

Redfearn NatfonS u
a,

i
,hou-h iht* Bottle Associaiion' , A.-.-cement on per cent. The first seven months

rival* th- i
' *.Wch emPhasi- a' Rnckware i< on me prices wa< referred io the Courts 0r urn has showed '’rowth of '

.
P"* 1* 1 offer frotn ®Uk and fwod. wine and .spirit* r. lf.r.9 and restriction-! were sub- . 1

*

22™. lnl®rna“°"al .North industries. Red fear n lends io be sequenlly declared •eontrarv to
per

.

c
f
nl 0

^
r

/
hc

hT «n
d

n
nd ex promises to associated with the soft drinks the public Interest “ in March Penod. Aside from the Redfoam

'

UflU^ fiercely contested, market. In terms of size. United thet. This heralded the demise forecast, there are also the
r*,*r5n? to reduce that select Glass ,mri Rockware are lamer of the BBA and mergers and figures from Rockwart:— profits up

•*" ro M«
1
,hret- The sltua- ihan Redfearn. takeovers began in earnest from 133 per cent, after sis months

—

Sv ‘to
The question now is whether as 3dded Pro£[ of

,

ihc ^rai\tsSS "a^r-A2aw jsMWrjsss=3™ ws
KSThS'iriffasS assa tfiJte-JWJs

""
43 per eem’ of the n K .JS’

,he
.;
nhWMl

..?
rottP ,i,ould he us oiler for UKO thrown out by Redfearn is far from settled Now

tainer market ThV^nmnSir?™ c°nsid®n'd *» lisbi or Tlw packjj- |hc Monopolies and Mergers Com- that there is a - competitive

LouJd effertivelv be redLred
»'« as a whole li is minion in March this year. situation --meaning a rival bid

siilelv in rS Rockwares view that the pr.i- KuL it is conceivable that Red- —it effectively releases Rheem
trained hv nSiuL. i™iLy Posed mprBer should be wen in team will be able to fend off from its earlier statement, which

Illthois— ?‘no«
S
iii-.

r
En» ri»I£ hsl11 of I,ie competition that ibew merser appmaches without would olherw ise be bindine under

rLurih
Clark. the exlsrs between slass. pln>:u- and th.* Monopolies Commission. To the rules of the City Code on

in Ptn B -

8
E?
Ua

w
s metaI container*.—on which basis, dan- It has produced some con- Take-Overs and Meoters, that it

manpniln i

*0T “c phor‘ the Sr°uP considers, it would haw vmein« financial arguments— will not increase its offer and that

in r 4?
ry

- v , . only 17 per cent, of the including a profits forecast of it will nor be extended bevind
Slvl .1

™*°' the number of in- market. A decision from the £4..im for the current year, which Friday. Provided it can obtain

market ih
r°UP

w °P®ra “ r,B e OFT could be fairly swift, sint-e compares with ju.st over I3m. in permission from the Panel, it is

ai» e5- BEiS *wen'Consider- submissions are in from Rheem. IP75-7B. More important, perhaps, now at liberty to adjust either.
£7'® co

"*r?cll ?,
n .over the years. Rock-ware and Redfearn. is the fact that the directors. Indeed, it has already said thaL
Un,

I

cd tiiass has Customers of Redfearn. to- plus family, have around one- in the event of a rival bid

J, ,

°d
-
four {{lass companies; gather with trades unions repro- third of the Redf«;<rn equity in emercins. it “would stive con-

•15,
* 3sl * was Davey ana senlinc be' ween TO-SO per cent, their hands and claim lhat with siderarion to further action."

i.'®*,
ttocKware. in which Pu- of the workforce, have already the support 0/ iho?r fricnrls" Meanwhile. Redfearn is standinc

(rVC
11

^
1

u 3
L
Sta

«
°* almost a voiced their opposition to «hc they could repel m> unv.elcome firm behind its official line lhat

11 n. hjs absorbed five fllass com- Rheem offer .ind declared sup- h-r--' ,o-c nnvw.-n- the offers from both p.'.lies arepanics ending with Jackson port Tor the Redfearn Board ll The Rheem and Rocky ;ire offers inndcquaie. unsolicited and
rulnurs in Ifnth' And Redfearn would *eem unlikelv, cm,:inly come at a time wh«*n the industry unwelcome.

MK Electric puts up £10m. for Ega
MK Kli-ciric Huldiiuts cuieraed Board uf MK and the purchasers in take no action until further Mr. Si. .luhn BarkShire, chair-

yesicrdiiy a> the mystery bidder of the cnaineerinc; and surgical information has been made avail- man of M. \V Mar-.ha!! Invest-
for Ega Hulding^, ns it launched dnisions of Ega have gnen appro-
au agreed iM.fim. offer with thp priide .insurances lhat the
support of almost 33 per coni, of interests, including pension rights
the shares. of staff and employees, will be

I’hr two companies operate In fully safeguarded,
wrnrdemem.iry business. MK A , April 30> 11)77t nel ljini!lb,e
Ik the marker leader in ihe maim- aajcts of Eaa counted to I2.Um.
52“" ©felecinc wiring acres- of ^ich m.Sm. was aitribuiable
^7” such

H
as .socket,

t0 the eapj^j of ,he subsidiaries
witches and control units. Ega

t0 ^ soJ(j

reSw-?
41*1

’?
cond

r
Ul1 ^WnR

?
nd directors of Ega forecast

sy
,

s,
.

ems
.

f
.

or Prolec‘ that profits before tax for Ihe six

EMI near £2m.
purchase

from Bailey
In a deal costing nearly £i.Bm.,

EMI has bought 13 dance halls

menls. said las; n.ffht that the
deal had been agreed in principle.
Acquisitjon would odd between
20 per iwnt. and 3/1 rer cent, to
the existing international money
broking business of Mvr-h.sil. he
added. Marshall already has an
operating subsidiary !n .New York
a* well as other ^rms ir. Singa-
pore. Hong Kong. Bahrain and
elsewhere.

The projected New York trans-

NEXTAPRIL FOOL’S DAY,

MAKE SURETHEJOKE’S

N0T0NY0U-0RY0UR
EMPLOYEES.

The new State pension scheme comes into

effect April, 1973.
You as an employer need to decide if vour

employees are to stay in the State scheme or be
'contracted out’ by providing an adequate pension
through your own Company scheme. Since the
procedures covering‘contractingout' require athree
months’ period of notice a decision is required now.

The decision is not as clear cut as it sounds. It

varies greatly from one company to the next. In fact,

it’s so complex thatmany intelligent laymen are
frankly confused.

No less a source than the Financial Times
admits: ‘The decisions that have to be taken bv top
company executives require detailed advice and
guidance from pensions experts."

At FS Assurance, we’ve been providing pension
schemes since 1899. We specialise in schemes for

the small-to-medium sized company. Providing a

personal service. A flexible service.

We will be happy to have our pensions experts
calculate what it’s going to cost yourcompany for a
pension scheme of its own. And we ll provide the
detailed advice and guidance you need. Ask your
brokers to contact us orjust send us a list of the ages
and salaries of all youremployees. There'snocharge
for this, and, of course, no obligation.

It’s your decision. And it's no laughing matter.

Tir iV.AKt&vrA'Sli-.'i C.i.«- C..
- 'PA

We crkjlov .'I list C‘ area *r»l VJUlk&C-! Mir eil.pl0vrr.-i

‘.EyjXK CAPITALS' FT- AiEI
NAVE.

position incovpa:-:

KJein-
Henry

As p.irt nf the prupos.ils, it him
been iiiircptl that. #ubjeci to the
approval of the shareholders of
Egra, tvriain members of the
Payne family will purchase phe
capital of certain subsidiaries of
Ekh comprisin'; the enRineering
and *iurRjcaI divisions, the
indebtedness of £<>4,000 of such

Derritron asks

for explanation

lion of electric wiring. months"'endFng""October"31,'
"ifl77 and cabaret niehl clubs previouily action is subject to shareholders'

..J
71

u
,erms

J ..?
ie 0^ are one excludin'* ihe conlribuiion of the uwned by the prnale Newcastle agreement and to necessaryMK share and 115p cash for every subsidiaries lo be disposed of will cnierLainmcnl yzoup. Ihe Bailey exchange control and other per-

SL®
shares.. On the basts of ^ substantially in excess of rhe Organisation. missions.

!?!• /«?
• pnee Of the comparable figure for the six Announcing ihe purchase yes-

MK shares this places a value of months ended October St. 197C. lerday. Lord Deifnm. chairman of
. p nn each Ega share. They "phjs forecast wiH be quantified in EMI Entertainments, said the

‘

' plan was 10 provide EMl with
a national chain of dance halls

and cabarets. He said the group
had been “ very encouraged by
the continuing -laces* of rhe

Empire Ballroom in Leicester
Square."
EMI took over ihe Empire Ball

room from Mecca in March and
at the time talked of redeveiopin
it as a more general purpose

_ ^ entertainment cenire. Now. only

."Pj-
contest for British Elec- m0nths' laier. Mr.John Knight

subMdidries to other companies j«
re

“r>
a
-J7

lore who w,u he deputy chairman of
within the Ega Group and some “SSISt ™“nd (l

yest*r*L D
5
rT

lir
on

’ the new company, EMT Dancing,
property (included in the balance ,

ciL,£a? °ffcred -8p P«r share saj,s that the croup is totally

sheet at J33.000) for a total con- ‘“r
R
B„Er

C committed to ihe Empire’s pre
sideration. of £498,240: cash.

. J2*.
**“ sent business.

-.In the event that the offer
hiadmg. for the company, to He also pointed out lhat though

becomes unconditional, it is nrir^hv Jhe Bailey halls will only brine
intended that the two companies - ‘f °f

e
T
r pn,

if.J
by^Jrom lhe,r EMTs chain of ballrooms to 14

wiH retain their separate identi- ®"|ina ]
' June

.

of 2
.
3p- . (compared with well over loti

ties and operate autonomously, _ Mr.- Tony Road, chairman of owned by Mecca). EMI has been
md Mr. F. A. W. Payne and Mr. J.

Derritron, said yesterday that involved in dancing Tor many
Payne will be appointed non- d,rectors who are

_
proposing io years, particularly through
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executive directors of MK. The

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

• To tie Holders of

Lalco Investments Europe S.A.

9%% Collateral Trust Bonds Due 1985

nnder Collateral TrustIndenture dated aa of November 1, 1970

2749 3977 8154 632L 7589 8774
3773 4002 5:67 6342 7597 8809

HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to the provisions of the above mentioned Indenture,

. iciual amount of the above described Bonds hus been selected for redemption on

i77
:
through operation of the Sinking fund, aL the principal amount thereof, together

iterest to said date; as follows

:

BONDS OF $1,000 EACH
9S76 10748 11986 13352 14412 15748 17170 18424
9689 10756 12004 13367 14420 15763 17200 18437

: 7^ vmr 7590 mii 9703 10797 12046 13370 14444 15769 17214 18463
• 2784 400b W47 7638 gw ^ ? 1446s l3T87 17228 18466

illlin mmm&mmmm
; s S§! sp HP i* m 13485 14W8 um»

9876 is £\% sss %st:h sittnnMmmmmmmm
’ MS 3973 110E7 1238U 1360S 14664 16140 37461 19133

: HiS'lSS S 7844 9003 9993 11W9 12417 13628 14665 -16147 17479 19132

illiilIliBH
:

i.il
: 3 tss ms ss gs 1 Jim ^ ^
; 3114 4460 5596 6630 7937 9147 1005 1 11204 1-516

14.7gi ^6309 17645 19304
• 3H7 4463 S618 6718 7938 9H8 10066 11-M 1A.7 13767 IJgl >§»• ^308
. 31B4 4480 5626 6744 7945 9151 10070 ll-gj MOg 1^BS2 16347 17703 13313
- 3197 4481 5628 6761 TWO 9180 1007B ll-HJ

3*861 16406 17750 19371
3223 4507 5640 6795 8044 9190 101TO ^5^ 13E39 14862 16431 17773 1939*

. 3=34 4310 5676 6820 8057 9201 10113 J—wo
J3843 1480 1643T 1.7785 19404

3302 4517 5689 6834 8066 9204 10113
13S78 1487T 16456 17802 19407

3305 452= 5690 6840 8079 9208 1015= 11^7 4 14917 17B10 !g«i
5311 4549 571B 6850 8139 9-U 10171.11^ 13904 14936 IfiSOB 13837 3946B
3356 4563 5721 6851 8155 9=35 10I7| 1139J

g 14g33 16&2o 17844 19469
3361 4570 5732 6861 815 . 9250 10193 llgo

13928 14943 16342 17847 19478
s 3363 4610 5773 6922 8234 9259 irali 1^7™ J39S0 14998 1655*.17872 19501
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turn a company private are in a Blackpool Tower Corapanv com
difficult position in that they are p]ex which has several ballrooms
looking after both shareholders' He does not believe that dane
and their own interests. They ing is an outmoded leisure
would have a moral obligation lo activity. The new- chain will cater
pay shareholders what they think specifically Tor rhe IS to 3fi age
the company is worth, which, group where ballrooms offer a
presumably, was 23p in June. If place fur girls and boys to meet
they are now offering 2Dp it may ••

it’s mu tangos any more, you
be lhat some significant changes know." he said,
have occurred in the company to The' Bailey halts are spread
make it worth more, in which throughout the country and range
case all the* parties involved from the Cabaret in Watford
should be told of them. which is thought to be the best
For this reason. Mr. Rudd said, night club in the Home Counties

Derritron was writing to the wfter Cuesar's Palace, to small
directors for particulars of such halls in the North where the floor-
additional information (if any) show amounts lo a local comic act.

which has become available since Each of the halls will be
the initial bid by the executive assessed separately far its poten
directors. tial but ihe group believes the
The first takeover move for purchase will form the basis for

BEC occurred in June when an further expansion into dancing,
approach was made to the com-
pany by three directors. Their
offer price was 28p and the
result, if the deal were success-
ful, would have put BEC into

private ownership. At the end of

CLAYTON
DEWANDRE
The offers by American Stan

August, Derritron, the vibration dard (U.K.) for the capital of

test equipment manufacturer, 80 Clayton Deivandre Holdings have

per cent, owned by Am alga raaled been accepted in respect of

Industries, came into the picture 12,459.723 units (each comprising
with a 28p offer. one 3 per cent. ATon-CumuIative

Since then the three BEC direc- Preference share and one new

tore have announced that they Ordinary share), 91.1 per cent, of

own 41 per cent, of the capital, rite Ordinary capital. The offer

faUowing purchases of an IS per is now unconditional and remains

cenL stake in the market for a open.
>

price higher than their offer to

shareholders. In consequence they M. W. MARSHALL MA 1

Jg“ ^0
increase their formal

B(JY NEW YORK
MONEY BROKER

ncrcD enp pnpir M. W. Marshall Investments,
Utt-tK HJK turiV. which 0vrns the M. W. Marshall
European Property Investment the money broking concern, is

Company, the £40m. Dutch-based having talks in New York with
property investment group, has a view to purchasing J. P. Cabot
received a takeover bid from Equity Corporation's subsidiary,

N. V. Beleggingsmaatschappij Lasser Bros., which is a money
Wereldhave, a Dutch property broker,
company. The price will be paid by the
Although Wereldhave has an- issue of Ordinary shares in M. W.

nounced its intention to make an Marshall Investments, which is an
offer, no details of the terms have unquoted company in which
been released! Eupic’s financial Cables Investment- Trust holds 12

j

advisers, merchant bankers Mor- per cent. and. institutional

gan Grenfell advifie. shareholders investors another 33 per cent.

The Johnston Group of Companies
Engineering and hydraulics, civil engineering supplies,

civil engineering and road maintenance.

INTERIM REPORT
Six Months
to 30th June

1977
£

Six Months

to 30th June

1376
£

Year

1976
l

'

Turnover 8,967,000 10,619,000 20,547,000

Profit before Tax 928,000 894.000 2,358,000

Profit after Tax 446,000 429.000 1.138.000

Earnings per Share 4.46p 4.29p n.3Sp

Dividend per Share I.OOp Q.48p 0.96p

Copies of the lull interim Report may be obtained from the Reofcirar,

Midland Bank Limited, Registrar's Department, Courtwooo Mouse.

Silver Street Head, Sheffield, SI 3RD-

Qp Rowntree Mackfrfe

Interim Report for the 24 weeks to 1 8th June, 1 977

Interim Results Full Year

1977 19?o rsrn
rooo row L00.7

Turnover 188.100 155,100 334.921

Trading Profit. 14,237 11,428 36,784

Interest paid

less Investment Income 2,233 2,430 5,837

Profit before Taxation 12,004 3.998 30.397
Taxation 6,250 4,660 14.375

Profit afterTaxation 5,754 4,338 16.522
Minoriiy Interests 750 530 1.655

Profit attributable to
Rowntree Mackintosh Ltd.
before Extraordinary Items 5,004 3,803 14.867

Notes:

1. The unaudited inieiim figures above should be read in conjunction with ihe Chairman’s
Statement below.

2. Sales and profits of overseas subsidiary companies have been converted into sterling at

the respective half year and year end exchange rates.

3. Taxation has been provided at 52% on UK profits; overseas tax amounts to Cl.52m
(1976 CT.27mj.

4. Extraordinary items arising in the year end accounts will consist principally oT cun:r.rv
revaluation of overseas net assets and release of provisions on investments. At 1£ih June,
1977 these uems would have amounted to a total credit of £ 1 .Dm.

Chairman's Statement

Dividend
The Board has declared an interim dividend of 2.75p per share (1976 2.50p
per share). This dividend will absorb £1.188,000 and will be payable on
5th January 1978 to Ordinary Shareholders registered at the close of business

on 7th December 1 977.

Trading results

Group sales in the first half of 1 977 at £1 88.1m were some 21% higher than the

first half of 1976. All Divisions in the Group contributed to this growth; 47% of

sales turnover was outside the UK.

The volume of the Group's sales also showed an increase over 1976 and brand
and market share performance has been very satisfactory. Exports from the- UK.
which were an important source of growth in 1976, have continued to mal.e

excellent progress.

Trading profits increased in line with turnover and interest charges were
marginally lower, resulting in a profit before tax of £1 2.004m, an increase of

33% on the previous year's figure.

Outlook

Sales and trading margins in the second half of the year have continued at

satisfactory levels.

The Group's substantial capital expenditure programme for the current year of

some £25m is progressing well.

Subject to the uncertainties inherent in present conditions, profits and earnings

for the full year are expected to show an encouraging increase in tea! terms

compared with 1 976.

Donald Barron Chairman

.Confectionery^

KIT KAT • QUALITY STREET SMARTIE5 * POLO • BLACK MAGIC - GOOD NEWS ROWNTRtE’S pasilLUS

AFTER EIGHT • WEEK-END • AERO • BOLD DAIRY BOX TOFFO • MATCHMAKERS - JEUtlOIS WALNUT WHIPS YORUE

.Grocery.

BLUE RIBAND • BREAKAWAY • PAN YAM PICKLES TABLE JELUES • SUM-PAT NUTS PtASIUI BUTIEii
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Kloeckner to raise

. in equity
by GUY HAWTIN

KLOECKNER - WERKE. West

Germany's third largest steel

maker, has announced a capital

increase, the terms of which

reflect the extremely thin time

through which the European

steel industry is gning. The

increase is aimed at raising

some DM 105m. (dose on £!6m.K

According In a statement to-day

scarcely any of the independent

shareholders are expected to

participate in the offer which

consists of some tin. shares at a

premium of 5 per cent, above the

DM100 per share par. Some 50

per cent, of the new issue will

be taken up by the major share-

holder. Internationale Industriele

Beleggjng Maatschappij of

Amsterdam, while the rest of the

issue is underwritten by a bank-

ing consortium led by the

Deutsche Bank. West Germany’s
largest commercial bank.

It seems that the hanking con-

sortium will only be laying an
immediate claim to some 25 per

cent, of the issue. The remainder
will be held until September 30.

19S0. for possible purchase by
independent shareholders who
own well over 50 per cent of

Kloeckner’s equity.

Currently Kloeckner-Werke

shares are being traded at

around the DM100 par and, there-

fore. the current offer can

hardly be described as appetising

for the independent investor.

However, observers here believe

it will appear worthwhile if

shares reach DM115 each: a

prospect some distance in the

future if the European steel

industry does not soon show a
radical improvement.

it also appears that Kloeckner-

FRANKFURT, Sept 21.

Werke is likely to ask its new
year 1978 annual meeting for

permission to increase its cur-

rent authorised capital—raising
it by DMIOOm. from its present

DM447m.
The extent of Kloeckner’s

problems cau be assessed from
a statement to-day which an-

nounced that operating losses

had risen despite an increase in

production and sales. Last year
operating losses in the steel

sector cost the group DMl35m.
(£33.3m.).

External turnover increased by
4.6 per cent from a monthly
average of DM32lm. in 1975-76

to DM336m. during the current
business year. At the same time
the value of iron and steel pro-

duction rose by 4.2 per cent from
DM208m. to DM217m.. while out-

put in the processing sector rose

by 5.2 per cent, from DM113m.
to DMUflm.

FRENCH COMPANIES

Compagnie Financiere regroups
BY DAVID CURRY

THE COMPAGNIE Financiere
dc ['Union Europeenne is to pro-

pose to shareholders a regroup-
ing of its activities in the light

cjF the much closer co-operation
proposed between iL and ’he
holding company Schneider
which has extensive industrial

and financial interests, including
the Empain-Sehneider sieel-

engineering-nuclear group.
The company is planning to

diversify its assets through a

common holding company with
Schneider and the -ianque da
rUmon Europeenne of which it

would be the majority share-
holder. The new holding com-
pany would bring together the
Compagnip Financiered stakes
in Omnium tie l'Union Euro-
peenne and Dong Trieu. The re-

construction would involve Com-
pagnie Financiere in ceding part

of its stake in tbe Baoque de
1'Union Europeenne to Schnieder
group companies while retaining

a stake superior to the blocking
minority.

An extraordinary shareholders’
meeting will be asked to rc-affirm

its approval for the capital of tna
company to be raised—and
rechristened Compagnie Finan-
ciers de Developpeotent des
Entrep rises CFDE-—from the
existing Frs.226m. to Frsl300m.
The company reported operat-

ing profits for the year ended of

Frs. 24.5m., up by Frs. 1.5m. and
a final net profit at Frs. 24.7m.
against Frs. 22Jim. A pay-out of
Frs 4.26 is proposed (Frs. 4 last

year) which, with the tax bonus.

PARIS, Sept 21.

will yield Frs. 6.39 to share-
holders per share.

Thomson-Brandt
THOMSON-BRANDT which, with
its subsidiary Thomson-CSF con-
stitutes one of tbe two biggest
electronics and telecommunica-
tions groups in France, is to con-
struct a continuous copper cast-

ing plant in France in a joint

venture with two Zambian com-
panies.
The plant, to be established

at Chauny in the Aisne depart-
ment in Northern France, will

have a capacity of 130.000 tonnes
a year of high qualitv copper
wire destined for »h.e electronics
industries—with Thomson itself
being a big customer.

EUROBONDS

Algeria

enters the

market
By Francis Ghiies

ALGERIA IS Issuing its first

ever Deutsehemark denomi-
nated Eurobond: tbe DMIOOm.
Issue is for the State owned
Basque Exterieore d’AJgerie.

A sinking fund will give the

sax year notes an average life

of five years. Tbe coupon will

be fixed on Friday and Is

expected to be 8 per cent.

The $30m. floating rate for

the State owned Banque
Exterieure d'AIgerie will be
fixed next week. REA has
already raised dollar denomi-

nated bonds.
Co-lead . managers of this

bond are the Banque Arabe
Internationale dTnvesiissement

and Deutsche Genossenschaft
Bank.

Petrobras, the Brazilian

State owned oil company will

be announcing a DM150m.
seven year bullet loan later

this week. Indicated coupon is

7 per cent which makes tbe
terms comparable with the last

Brazilian Deutsehemark de-
nominated bond. Lead mana-
ger Is Westdeutsche Landes-
bank. The secondary market
in the DM sector was stable

yesterday with volume some-
what up on Monday and Tues-
day's depressed levels.

Natomas International Cor-

poration Was priced at 99 5r

yesterday, bearing 8 per cent,

annually to yield 8.10 per cent,

at maturity while Caisse
Rationale des Telecommunica-
tions will be priced to-day-

The secondary market in the
dollar sector yesterday was
resonably active bat rather
featureless. Early market
reaction to the jumbo Citieorp
bond was that terms were very
tight. Some bankers were
wondering what the attraction
of such paper would be af a

time when three-year U.S.
Treasury bills were offering
6.95 per cent, and four-year
hills Just over 7 per cent.

All these securities having been sold, this announcement appearsasa matterofrecord only.

I.C.I. International Finance Limited
{Incorporated with limited liability in the Islands of Bermuda)

U.S. $100,000,000

6| per cent. Convertible GuaranteedBonds due 19S7

unconditionally and irrevocably guaranteed as to

payment of principal, premium (if any; and interest by.

and convertible into Ordinary Stock of,

r

Imperial Chemical IndustriesLimited
(Incorporated in England under ike Companies Acts, 190S to 1917f

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V.

Nomura Europe N.V.

Deutsche Bank
AJdiengeseUschaft

Credit Suisse White Weld
Limited

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

J.
Henry Schroder Wagg & Co.

Limited

A. E. Ames & Co.
Limited

Axnex Bank
Limited

Andrssens Bank AJ>

Banco di Roma

Bank Gutzwfller. Kurz, Btzngener
(07«nCis) Lirailed

Arosterdara-Rotterdam Bank N.V.

Amhold and S. BJeichroeder, Inc. Banca Commerciale Italiana Banca Nazionale del Lavoro

Bank of America International Bank Julias Baer International The Bank of Bermuda
Limited Luaited 1>

Bank of Helsinki Ltd. Bank Leu International ltd. Bank Leumi le-Israel Group Bank Mees & Hope NV

Bankers Trust International Banque Bruxelles Lambert S.A. Banque Fran^aise du Commerce Extdrieor
Limited

Banque Franjaise de DepSis et de Titres Banque G&ierale du Luxembourg S.A. Banque de ITndochine et de Suez

Banque Internationale a Luxembourg S.A. Banque Loms-Dreyfus Banque Nationals de Paris

Banque de Neuflize. Schlumberger, Mallet Banque Populate Suisse SA Banque de la Soaftfe Financiere Europbenne

Banque de ['Union Europeenne

Joh. Berenberg, GossZer & Co.

Caisse des Depots et Consignations

Citicorp International Group

Compagnie MonSgasque de Banque

Creditanstalt-Bankverein

Den narske Creditbank

Baring Brothers & Co.,
Limited

Bayerische Landesbank
Guosenuelc

Berliner Bank
Akuengresellschaft

Bergen Bank

Carenore & Co.

Clariden Bank
aKECDQVCI

Credit Commercial de France

Daiwu Europe N.V. Delbruck & Co.

Bayerische Ver©insbank

Berliner Handels- und Frankfurter Bank

Central® Rabobank Chase Manhattan
Limited

Commerzbank
jUarngWIhdilt

Compagnie de Banque et d'Investiasaments
[Underwriters) S.A.

County Bank
Limited

Cr&dit Lyonnais

Credit© Italian©
(Underwriters) S.A.

Den Danske Bank
atl871 Aktiesclskab

Deutsche Girozentrale DG BANK Dillon, Read Overseas Corporation
—Deutsche Kommunalbank— Deutsche Ceaoaacaschalobank

Dominion Securities
Linuicd

Dresdner Bank
Akrteneeseli%cha/i

Effectenbank-Warburg
AkUongogaH-whaft

Eurocapital S.A.

European Banking Company
Limited

First Boston (Europe)
Limned

First Chicago
Leaned

Robert Fleming & Co.
Limited

Eufornobiliare S.p.A-
Compspnia Europr^ lolerjapbiLa/e

Gefina international Ltd.

Genossenschaftliche Zentralbank AG
VlOlua

Goldman Sachs International Corp.

Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd.

Group®mem des Banquiers Prrves Genevois

Girozentrale und Bank der osterrcichischen Spaxkassen
A)rucB7V«elLjch*ft

Haznbros Bank
Limited

Hill Samuel & Co.
Limned

Heare Govett Ltd.

Kfeinwon, Benson
Limited

Istituto Bancario San Paolo di Torino

Kredietbauk N.V. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. International

Jardine Fleming & Company
Limited

Kidder. Peabody International

liUSUfld

Lazard Brothers & Co..
Lmuied

Lazard FrSres et Cie

Lehman Brothers International
Limited

Lloyds Bank International
Limned

McLeod. Young, Weir Internationa'
Limited

Manufacturers Hanover
Limitsd

London & Continental Bankers
Limited

Merrill Lynch International & Co.

Morgan Grenfell & Co.
Limited

Morgan Stanley International

Norddeutsche Landesbank
CixttMCmJ*

Panmuxe Gordon. & Co.

Metde, Flack & Co.
Limnad

B. Metier seek Sohn & Co. Samuel Montagu &
Limited

Nederlandsche Middenstandsbank N.V. The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

SaL Oppenheim ir. & Cie. Orion Bank Ostcrreichwche Landerbank
Limited

Pierson, Heldiing & Pierson N.V. PKbanken Poetipankki Rothschild Bank AC

Rowe & Pitman. Hurst-Brown Salomon Brothers International Schoeller & Co.
Limited

Sfcandinaviska Enskflda Banken Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. Scdfele Bancace Barclays (Sui*se) SA.
totponad

ete Generate de Banque SA. Strauss, Turnbull & Co. Svenska Handelsbanken

UBS-DB Corporation

M. M. Warbnrg-Rriadansnn, Wiztz & Co.

N. M. Rothschild & Sons
Limited

J. & A. Scrimgeouf
Limited

Soaete Generate

Swiss Bank Corporation
(Oeenvras) Limited

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities)
Limited

Vereina- und Westbank

j. Vontobei & Co. Warburg Paribas Becker
Incaiperated

.

Westdeutsche Landesbank
Giroswmlc

While, Weld & Co.
Incorporated

Wood Gundy
Limited

Yamaichi International (Europe)
Limited

\

AMERICAN NEWS

BY JOHN WYLES

THE SECURITIES arid Exchange
Commission has filed .an exten-

sive array of accusations against

Mr. Victor Posnei* the financier,

ranging from the use of com-
panies’ funds for personal
expenses to mistatement of cor-

porate profits and the presenta-

tion of false financial statements.

The SEG’s allegations, filed in

a Washington DC federal court,

are tbe fruit of an Intensive in-

vestigation which began when
Sharon Steel, which Is controlled

by Mr. Posner, launched a take-

over bid In 1976 for Foremost-
McKesson, the large food, ding
and chemical company. Sharon
abandoned Us bid in March this

year.

The SEC’s complaint says that

six of Mr. Posner's companies, all

publicly held, paid out S1.7m. to
meet personal expenses incurred,

by the financier and his two
children. Gail Posner Cohen and
Steven Posner. Items covered in-

cluded personal air travel in cor-

porate jets, Steven Posner's holi-

day expenses in 1974 and 1975,

amounting to. S50.00Q. the pro-

vision for Mrs. Cohen of a car
and driver, the use of tbe Sharon
Steel corporate jet, charter heli-

copters and a corporate yacht
and groceries valued at over
S200.000.
Tbe SEC also claims that the

elder Posner's “ living quarters’'
at the Plaza Hotel in New York
and the Victorian Plaza Hotel in

Miami Beach were paid for by his

companies as well as groceries,

liquor and restaurant expenses
totalling more than 5100.000.

Mr. Posner and bis children,
along with four company officials,

have consented.to an injunction
related to the charges without
admitting or denying guilt..

Mr. Posner and his children
have been ordered to repay
$600,000 to six Posner controlled
companies and their'subsidiaries

.

for personal expenses.
On company earnings, the SEC

accused Sharon Steel of over-
stating its 1975 pre-tax earnings
by S13.9m. In addition the steel'
company’s parent. NVF, was
alleged to have overstated its

1975 pre-tax earnings by Slim,
because of improper accounting
methods used by Sharon.

As part of the settlement with
the SEC. the defendants- have
agreed to permanent injunctions
barring future : violations^ of
federal securities laws governing
any fraud, reporting 4md -proxy
solicitation.-: .

NEWYOR^ SepL ;2L t

three months io August 31, 1977, - By Ow-OymXOTw
rose from SLOlbn. ta SUgte. *• • .NEW YQRk
on revenues ' ahead front SSbn. THE NAT1CI&AJfAS .jjf

1

— ‘
let profit:for of ' v^Sepaitfes:

?

r

Last month . Peat Marwick
Mitchell and Company, resigned
as auditors (or the Posner com-
panies claiming that NVF and
Sharon Steel concealed and mis-
represented “significant matters'*

in certain - of them: . financial

reports.
.

• .

l

to $9bn. This put oet r.
•. vwi’j!

the 12- months to August SI. overseer v

ahead from S3fi0bn-:

,
or S5J4 market Is

per share, to $A37bo, or SR79 first ’ j
per share. to.deveiop 4he mw
Mr. John' D: ' Debutts, dais- Martet

. . orotlff ' •

Exxon coal
f--

contracts
THE EXXON Corporation . has
awarded design and engineering
contracts for the largest projec-

ted coal liquefaction T&dUty in

the U.S. The pilot plant is plan-

ned to convert 250 ton# of coal a
day into more than;.BOO barrels
of liquid. fUeL V. j-'i-.l'C

The pontracts.^ wprtif-:Sti0m.

have gone to .Arthur ‘G^McKee
and Company ‘ of ..:Cleveland,
which will design the.plant.' and
the construction S. contract • to
Daniel Construction 'Compart of
Greenville. South Carolhjal. :,The
entire cost of ; the' project is

expected to be: $240aij::ljalf of
which' will come, from the: 1Gov-
ernment’s energy research; and
development administration." -

Exxon is baRdlng-ft&'plarir on
a 40 acre site lit Rb siariti^Sav-
towTL. Texas; refineryL'j After; its

completion iu lfl79'^q>:company
will run tests with'the'plant! for
2i years as a result’:of;which
it hopes thaV suffiffeTrtwda.t* will
be available for.cbuMipy1

full-

scale liqnefactiqrr facilities: '.

The pilot plant >111; pr(rduce
low sulphur fue\

,

'Qn^'beavy oil

suitable for. burning: jifcplectri'c

power., plant*
1 and . liquTcU that

ran he h^nrfed with- qiier oils

during refining.

award against

iber Comtnis^qpvjg ehj^.v _

of States' '“where ’earnings fall log whatesteps^aq^^^^-

significantly, below the
^

level-

required to support continuing -
growth and modernisation of r

tb .
*’

_

BeU System facnWem,
.

- -*« increase ^otftpetiti£iS:̂ ''‘'

S4m. damages.
Board- votei 25 -

a declaratfon! that3i< ^.''

'*

Merrill LynchJ1V‘ J 7 - This- is. likely

A FEDERAL JURY has assessed irritatippy At ibaj:

S4m. in : damages against Mertill $tock .Exchange^S^..- ••

Lynch Pierce Fenner and Smith, for'JBfi per. ccail^nfj*' ?
Inc. in a. cirtl. lawsuit chargiiig all

1

i£rtetL «ecurt®‘'‘
the .

brokerage firm : with fraiid The-:TFlfSE?.-haaiibB — :

and deceit,' APrDJ- reports ,fT6pi:i8ke.

Denver. '

> .
i'

, Market debatg'wliitl-' ::.

.

Mrs. Jung Ja Malandns, who preoccupying -iheci' ;

charged that Merrill Lynch In--4^3^ after* r •!-.

vested heir money without .her dragging; : lis- SmJifrr
'

-

knowledge, was’awarded $lm.- in
;
tion -.^s ‘fO'CusedHon^

r
‘

compensatory damages and 53m:' sEC-is ^oihgrto SM-

'

in punitive damages: Her attor- pb^>>tb?T--:thg J'&f3
•
""

ney had sought- puni V*i-ve-39o be : abandoned •

damages of SlOnti, urging , the l- next. ye&r
jury to. ‘’make ait .example” of floor' tradrng:-: -^
the firm. M These people only ' During public-

T

understand money,” said WiDiam inotithr . the . SEGv

AUSTS

Pr

Fishman, the attorney:
,

.
:yi'

'
- urged: by the' 1m

Mrs. Malandris; : a :
.34-yeariold Securities

-

rdmrtis6r

AT & T weli^aheaid

NET PROFIT -of American
Telephone-aed Teleg^^h for the

Korean immigrant,'suffered “ per; only to contemph
manent” emotional damage after 'of Rvilti i390;in i
learning in - 1873 tbat She ' had compreheusiveuli
lost S3i,‘000 .ia the stock market; Ctentrat MarketT^
a psychlatrist'who . examined ben:

testified. .*
.

/
' :
r

In 1968. .
Mrs. Maiandris

.
and ,

her husband Invested' .all of .her.-;
.. —

savings in 2^500 shares of. U.orie.d- vrA

Airlines stock, according to testi-
.
pi^t. riiL--AugusM^ 1*

mony at' the trial Mr. Maiandris cenL'-to S32J -

was 'a baggage handler'-for . the. the samq-.nwtitk^ ^ rt
-

airline. In 1973, they ^ discussed :net
selling ‘ the- 1 stock,

1

- and,;;

Malandris 'appirpacBea iaerri ll nr -77 per';oeirt,.iffi'

Lvuch about other - investments* S34ra^. in: ihe-= saaT .-

trial testimony showed - -
: .

- -• .«yea c,'. Reuter Ifepitf
3

..*. 3 ..

' . :: -t

.
- ---

i

• - * ,
=

DUTCH COMPANIES

Royal Wessanen’s 10% growth
BY MICHAH. VAN OS AMSTERDAlCSepf. 21.:;

;

ROYAL WESSANEN, the Dutch in principle with * the;.-' share- textiles group, «aid in ; Altttelo

foodstuffs and animal feeds holders, the Norweghtri -..Leif that tbo fim. half ioss'had- been
producer, to-day reported a first Hoegh shipping group* '

. reduced t ro ; FTs^5m._ from
half net profit up to Fte.7.lm ^ transaction is Object to Fls l7 6m. hi toe!- saMe - Peri^
representing a growth of about

officiaI approval from
a tenth. Tbe Board said in the and Dutrh authorities
half-year statement, published in Dutch bank iSd ”hSe that

able development in the rest of

of laBt year write,.WMiaerm
jS®-: The Os. from AmsTwrtimi,

It was pointed

’

i— V-.

V--;

.... E.
declinlind
iBy Adrian Dktog .

A ." DJSAPPOIN3
quarter : in viftm)^ ».

c£,its.majbr fields—
been, reportedby 4; -~--i

jHCesrt .. German •>

T- r- ii':

the year. Therefore, the profit

per share is again expected to

show a slight increase this year
over a capital increased from
the 1976 level.

According to the short state-

ment turnover has developed in

line with expectation in the first

half and the figure for the whole
of this year would “clearly
exceed" the FlsJibn. level
(Fls.l.Sbn. in 1976).

The statement contained

Pierson

Heldrii

half-year statement outf ' tiHlav

that it tiad itet taken,- into

account in -drawing, up trie first;

„„ . _ , .Half, results- tfie^.wntributiOB,

. .. - v-: from the Dofclb,lGoi£Arijme^M?;®78*;.?;j
-

PIERSON, HfiLDRING en Pier- wards the' restiucthritig Co^^^f^^
son, the Dtftch banking house; within.,the fraraewdfkof >-thV

made a net profit of Fls.5.8m. in general ;
programme, .v for the.

the first half of this year and domestic cotton'.. Yayon and finen.

earnings in the secoqd half aro ;industry in the current year. The
no expected "riot to differ sigiufie- wtionalisation * efforts -at tbe

further details of the company's antly” from this figure. * coriiP^uy .riid coiitribute towards

first half performance. In rhe . The 'bank revealed this in the ^-^.tictiojt .
in W^. hqw^ver,

past year. Wessaoen. which prospectus, published : in- which helped cut losses,

exports around 45 per cent of respect of its issue of FlsfiQm. '•

v .---.
u .

production, employed just over 7.5 per cent debentures. 197&S7. XPnnAc Knv
3,000 people. The price of issue will be- W®FTnce TOOuS TOY

announced on September .21. KOOTNKLWKE Frlsdranken -

1NJ1VAR opnniroc ?HP 15 a subs,diary of the Iarg«L Industrie .Winters hari reached.
1 vlVIO dLljUucS Amro group. -. agreement with Beatrice. Foods.

C™' n L__], - Co., of Chicago for the ILS.teom-
oWISS UrtDK Niivprrl'll-Tpn ^ pa^y to take a majority stake in

NEDERLANDSCHE MIDDEN- nij»ci Udl J. Cll '
v *:.WSht^rS; Reuter reports ..ftom

STANDSBANK (NMB) plans t»
} ftcrpr „V An>sterdam

-
. .

.

acquire the capita! of the small '-uw
... It. declined to give finariirial

Swiss bank Transitbank Zurich THE BOARD or Nijverdal-Ten details.. Winters is a bottler and
(TZBi following ao agreement Cate. Holland's largest integrated distributor of soft drinks.

unt

Cardo profits upgraded
BY WILLIAM DDLLFORCE STOCKHOLM, Sept/ 21.

CARDO. THE investment tom- Board proposes to raise the djM-. cent, interest During the report
nany which owns »he Swedish dend from Kell to Kr.L2 a share year ir made a co-operation
Sugar concern and the Hilleshiij and lo make a bonus issuer of agreement with the other Swe-
seed business, shows pre-tax nne-for-five accompanied by ... ji dish seed producer, Wo! bulls,
earnings of Kr.129.5m. (£15.3m.i slock spUL reducing the nominal- and acquired over 25 per cent, of
in tbe final report for the year share value from Kr.300 lo Kr.59. that company's slock,
ending April 30. Tbe figure 1s Sugar sales declined in volume ^ncom& from the group’s irt
some Kr.6m. higher than that by 19,200 tons to 317500 tons. -vestment portfolio rose by Kr^m.
given in the preliminary report The sugar company shows Kr59m., of which Kr.16.SnY:
and represents an increase of trading profit of Kr.67m. against ^catrte from Garda's own subut-
aimost Kr.lOm. compared with Kr.57m. and pre-tax eaminga diaries, ; The value- or the port-
1975-76. hefore stock appreciation the end of April: was

“Pv's.ii

idurin^.Vj;;
this yt

For the 'Second
sales: were •dowriVjT,1" 7

below, -the secti#_
1976.: - - 5 '

also down on thC,
f*

fiRtiro •
.

oC- -D!„

DMl05.1nr.
' a,,f‘

... Once, again, Ree
low sales of zinc,

ness, of ia
_

,

little sign oJ-i
main reason TorftL
results. Wltbciift!f35

or loss- figures

warns sharoba:
any
marketi
prieeSiWhiehf
per ceol. ^ro«r.ti

icrtiie serontL
jwt coverln^-costi^r ,x.

andJt,^irefiicis;-Wi*Lf, ic
.rest of this;
to ;;be';_m^e./jfrrtdj5i

, ‘The
:
‘--COrap'3Lny:7Sc' r;iaE .

lead : husmess-ASi^%
despite

'

prices; /arid'-'a^b.
volume; 'from.rH* aeg, J.

quarter.Thhrewf^ ng

weafcerilag.v --,eX .i’
1

'

eadnwam.prt£rij.' ^ a)L...

compiipy^35ft«t^-
J;;

cent of
“'"

,1

13 pdr-. fc»t*'^Tfii>
s .

nuarie^-anaH^-
' *

on' the

eipbracms.
Hqsinear:ih'3p«FJ

a!-i K.

cars ‘and .rivifer
1

I'tile.cban^w-
wartroe of hs tw *.

activities! .. A< brf

coal;; where,tarry

.* »i. t-

->

f -Ti<*V

"S 'll

pi
3'- :<J5A

; • \ \

*-K a

K

37 Ci«|

iporj
ro

' ^
--T

Jit ‘.;f

Group turnover grew only Kr^8.3m. compared with Kr.lSml-- Rr^9Sm. compared with a our-i oer eent roti'- the *

slightly front Kr.l.03bn. to in 1975-76. .
r tehase value of Kr.IOOriL ^ ; '

Kr.l.OSbn. (£125m.) with sugar Tbe bujk of Cardo's eartrlri^U' -
” —

r

— -t-

—

- ; .
"

. ::

nmtinoviu an IAC infroo cintr hv Hnoioohr nnitHmid t/i Mnme- lW«*l * “ ..I'- Z' h' •
.*company sales increasing by however, continue to come from

Kr.2Sm. lo Kr.S79m. After extra- the HilleshSg seed businesk,
ordinary items and stock gains, which turned in a pre-tax income
which were considerably smaller of Kr.80.2m. on a Kr.i70m,-tuti^
than in the preceding year. over. Earnings were, in . {aid,
Cardo shows pre-tax earnings of slightly lower than in the pre-

Kr.15l.3ra. against KrJ203.4m. ' vlous year.

Net adjusted earnings come out Hillesbbg produces seeds M
at Kr.32 a share compared with France, Italy and Holland and
Kr.30. sells in Britain through: Miin
As previously reported the ’Marsters, tn which It has a 25 per

Date for Bally meeting
ZURICH, Sept

THE EXTRAORDINARY general The Investigations aref in-

meoirng of the C. F. Bally AG tended 10 clarify whether the
shoe group is to be held on proposed transaciioo, whictr;coa-
Oetober 10 at Scboenenwerd. a cerns a controlling share stake
company spokesman said today, held by Bally vice-president

The meeting was originally

called after complaints at the 3
Bally annual general meeting In

J3j*i
h

Irf

U
fh«i.R7

T
S!

July in connection with fin an-

cial transactions Involving the SSt
JLj;

G’

controlling shareholder Mr.
Werner K. Key. An official SSrofSSSLCCUS?*

hUt

agenda for the fortbeoming *v
extraordinary meeting is to be rAn^ke

rJ.?" i°

f ^ iZwricfr

published shortly. •

Ti.e Swiss Federal Defence ?““*£ “
“ffSt

w
£__

Tax Administration has an- to tax, since the capital wfiUnjp
nouoced that it is investigating tax for natural persons' wag!
whether tax evasion is Involved scrappcd'.in the Canton in- T970.
in the proposed xale Of stock in The same could apply ta.;

’Cl
Bally AG to tbe Zurich-based in- transaction involving Synd&nts
dustrial group Oerlikon-Buehrle. AG, since holding companies are'
The so-called defence tax is not liable to, taxation a* it; is
Switzerland's only form oF Ted- assumed that their subsidiaries-

. are regularly taxed. v^v-rr'lera! direct taxation on income.

etc group
The leading
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binkitigr^
±org&nisatj.6n
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FINANCIAL and company news

BY Y0K0 5H/BATA

switches borrowing

l.

3W:

Ghife

- IHERCBES . Congo
.

SaS aa 86 per
.»ary of Agip Spa,
tote-owned oil eom-

, i*ln« a $25m. six-
o finance oil pro-
nore or the Congo
go Field.

*

Js split* into two
reom carrying a
Libor of It per

MITSUBISHI Heavy Industry is
to redeem DMlOOm. worth of
5-year bonds

'
(issued in De-

cember 10741 by advancing the
redemption date to January 1,
next year
Tina is the first operation of

this kind by -a Japanese eoin-

TOKYO. Sepi 21.

Without redumption, the issue has recently abandoned plan- fnrwould cost MHi muro Lban 11
pr*r cem. per annum. But. if the
bond is redeemed at the start
of the third year, it will cost
»*» than 10.5 per cent, even
allowing for the payment of 1
p«t com premium as a penally.

Marine
Products

profit dips

by 16%

iZ,k o wr 01 per
at- three years,

. .
* V*r rant. for the

t‘f rt|j i
WM* a SSm. tranche

*i ‘crest rate of 84 nerof per
years. Repayment
ran start arter the

Is guaranteeing 80
the loan, while ihe
of Congu, which

cent, stake in Agip
(Congo), is gnan-

* other 20 per eenl.
er of ihis loan is
la Soci£t£ FSnan-
dennp.
itself Is raising a

ear loan through a
iks led by Citibank,
this loan are *>ar-

Furlber deep under-
ling at Hie Malossa
t* Fo valley. No
laiiahlc concerning
rate the borrower

pany. but in view of declining in- T!n> partly reflects ihu'eichange
HMtns caused by the decline of
ihe D-mark against the Yen.

Mill is planning io replenish

Mm-, m, Ll', ?'** redemption by lung term

iuZEa
8
r«
UM

S
00*, are . cx- burrowing in Japan and b>tended for a redemption period raising capital m the duinesiic

of
™up"n ra,e

r
m3rk‘il - inw^r inleresi than i|or saa per i-ent Ai the time of u.mld have to pay in Burope.

teresr rates in Japan m (he wake
I of the recent cut in bank’ rate,
1 other Japanese companies are ex-
pected to follow suit

By Our Own Correspondent

JUHANNtSBURM. Sept. 21.

SECURITIES RAND

The market hardens
BY RICHARD ROLFE IN JOHANNESBURG

absence of any and little of the recent strength, lished to-day for the eighi
- .

political funda- according tu market sources, has months to end*Augusu against
memais in southern .Africa, the been for this reason. the Rl,150m. deficit for the =>ame
'key securities Rand rate has in the past, securities rand period of 1976. would probablv

DESPITE THE
bange in ihe

issue MHI made conditions that
the issue would ix? fully re
dccmahlc in ihe third, year nr
rourth year v.-i-h a Penalty paj-
ment Because of the r-xent de-
cline in inieresi rates In Japan,
ibt company has decided tu
redeem with a l per cem.
premium, at the start of the
third year next January.

Since domestic coupon rate*
navy begun to stand helnw the
uvrrsea.v Jevt-J. Jap.inoc* com-

a Swisj, llu.it jn favour of iIujik**- )

tie convertible. I

According to security -ajuree*.

coupons on convertible i««urs
made by Uhaltu Ua* und Ntchn
m August was 5.7 pei ivni..

whereas the Jolla r-flutuini

i

iij ted juiiAAxtsiiL r.i' %:.»>.• *»> u _* . , ,7 _ - ... ..... smuHw »•*»*» »•». »vu>u ^iujjuii
convertible mud,' by Nill/if ^ i

hardened considerably, from its balances have occasionally been have been higher bur for recent
Electric Industrial and T>k>ii ; I '-‘WEI? PEI. \«.1C FISH ojichesi low uf M U.S. cents to ti3c., with built up ahead of acquisitions stockpiling of various slratenic
Department Store in the Euro-! off ihe eo^st of S V Africa arel'O points of this improvement Qf locally-quoted companies by imported goods,
dollar market in Aintusi iredyyiii- [hegimuns ft duprew the profit- (Miming in the last ten trading foreign concerns and merchant
ably m IS vcursi earned enupuns

j

aWihiy of 'n.- cods panic- mu-t i
toy* Securities Rand, as the hanking sources indicate that a

of G per cent.
;

intimately ir.-...i v i;d ;
r, |h e ashin? I

currency overseas investors buy number nf deal* of this nature
The issue term 1 of t-unvi-riiulei

1
and fi%hmu.i- jin order 10 lake up South African jfp pending With minor exrep-
Murine Hr.idu.-ia-. which is

> 'locks 2nd bonds, therefore stood lions. securities rand may only
eunirullcd b> ihe Fede rale Wk- al a d,-«0“0t of 28 per cenu, in

relation la the ofiictal partly of

in Japan are e.s peeled In J.-elin*.-

further jli>n« wuh ihe reduet »«:«

uf lung lenu UltLTOvt rail*. A- a
result, ihe ruih of cnnvi-rtshlt*
bond *msui‘< in ih-.- ilunii'slir mjr-

panics are shifting in the domes- kei is likelv in c»n*:nur-. Seeuniv
in- issues rrciin oversea-, eonvt-ri-
ible floats. Sanyo Eh-tine has
royenlljr turned to the domestic
market, eaneoiling ihe planned
flulation of 1 is new eonverlihies
hi ihe U.S. Sharp Corpomiinn

stuircyj. srf.v eonve.nibles
for ihr three monih.,
Aueusi tu tn-iula-r uiav
V’SGbn .. i-Mivd 1ny I h«*

value uf issues in this
1 Y55 5bn j made in 1976.

The fall in interest rale?, afier
pansina In July and Augu>t. has
picked up speed lately. The
“ benchmark " RSA stock,
scheduled Mr end-Noeember. is

n.-uch

luta!

form

AUSTRALIAN COMPANIES

10

issue

EIB
e
PORE. Sept. 2i.

•PEA.V luicwfmefil
.

Is expected to float
vslan dollar bond
end of this monlh.

'
> of tfae issue have
mneed yet. bnl
ees bel'eve that the
ssue Is erpeefed fo

———,_^^U.S.30m.—the same
^vslan bond issue in

1 year.

agers will probablv
Grenfell Asia and

nrrvtt +1
Merchant Bank

WlljVi *^
h - r man»ged the

77 ^ L.J Issues.
.

Profits upsurge at Waltons
BY JAMES FORTH

WALTONS carried on The strong

SYDNEY. Sept. 21.

Di'rformm/>i> u. ~ Y Dividend is held at 7.5 eenis a The result was achieved un
?o^!:

0'^naact. ,
retailers in share and covered by earnings sales increase

bousi' •“ '
W-5 -^'r*- 6® 1, of 14 6 cenls cubipared wuh ?A293m..

U.-leggings «.nnio a case in._,
. -

,

point. Its in-, rim Scores tn
|RI ,u SL .S.Llo. compared with

June 30 show » a x.‘.l proS»s down ; fw all-lime low of 44 per cenL
bv 18 ppr cent from ftSTm to

j

,
* ar,,er rRI> F*ar-

*wd 1 R3 1m and ihe hoard pn.-dicisl Thc improvemem since tbe
from 1 3 similar decline over ihe second

' beginning of thy month mcatw
half vear I

that thy overseas operator n*s a

)
Famines per --hare are dmcstl** 111 ° r abo“ 1 15 Per rani, on the

• from 29c lo 20.fc. with Ihe fall
vurrency alone, plus to some
vase* substantia! further gains
on the underlying securities pur-
chased This may not yet be the
material of which bull markets
are made but it is convincing
further evidence that the lone

i
bear market in most Soutb
African investments and in
securities Rand is over

Securities Rand have mainly
been used to purchase gold
shares rn recent weeks and have

in part reflecting t«ued share
|

capita! raised hy 2m. to 15m !

=hnrr*s because of The arqut»iii«in
'

nr Bechmalr MoiHme.. an impnn-
ant niairp miller in the Trans-

1

vaal The mter-m dividend has i

hern held at 10c. bui the board
sees little nro-r.et-r of maintain

,

me last vpar‘< 25c final. i

Marine’s prciiommant base
I

remains fi«hms. desnite a

io15 per i-eni

boost in profit, from SA4.6m. lo earning*, of 10.4 cents in 1975-76 sales raiio from 2.2S iicr^ceni*
bn.b6m. The gain wu* achieved t0 o ^3 per
on a modest 2.7 per cent, lift in

|*{^0

, lirarfuaf 'f!ver-':fic.ition into othp. .
.

...... ,a
! rnodsinFs primarily grain and been generated by the buying of

]

South African industrial shares

]
in London and other foreign
markets and selling them into
Johannesburg. This has curbed

sales to $A290.5m
The result represents a

recovery from ihe -previous
year's 25 per cent, dec!me in
earnings, hui falls short of the
tracking pace set in the firsi

balf. when profit rose 56 per
cent. In fact the croup earned
only SAlm. m tbe second half
while sales dropped 1.3 per cent,
in the same period
For the second successive year

Waltons received no dividend
from the 50 per cent--owned

for Sleigh
H S SLEIGH. PETROLEUM.
>bipping, woodehip, coal and in-
vvrtinent group, scored a credil-
<*•»!•.• 43-7 per cent, rise in earn-
in-s in 1976-77 to a record
$AS.29m. Improved results from
petroleum and wuodchips were
he main contributors to tbe gam.
The dividend is maintained at

5 5c a share, but 2c uf last

Elder Smith

earnings up

|
nil Reeds which could change
its nrofitahjijtv in due course
\fier the JWhmal? deal, aboni
37 per cent of profit- arise from
«ources outside fishing.

Whatever tranne's ultimare
nlans. it rr*ma*ns some way from

|

chnllengine the turn esfahlishPd
^innls of The rnorlsiuff« and feeds
business. Premier Milling and
Tiger Oats

85 fUS.cents

TBE SECURITIES RfiBD

august SEPTEMBER 1977

i finance company. FNCB-Waitons. -Vf,ar
’

s w»s included as a

Primrose bid off

A.

kong and
i Gas

.
>owring

KONG, Sept. 21.

IKONG and I-Mm
Qy has blamed tbe
;er shortage for tbe
ties and profits to
'led figures.. Profit
t-half ‘of the year
t per cetiL over ibe
1976 to HKSH.Sm.
0 of the improve-
lue to a reduction
lion' provision, and
increased • Interest

fonswnenee of a
rights Issue earlier
a»r which raised

which contributed SAl.Jftn. in
1974-75..

Negotiations for . Barclays
Bank International to replace
Citibank as Waltons partner in

the finance company are well
advanced and an announcement

special dividend to compensate
shareholders for the previous
year's lower rale. The iatesi re-

sult is covered by earnings a

share of 11.0c. compared with

7.6c. in 1975-76. The directors
said a re-organisation of minor

ELDER SMITH f'-iild-hrough
Mon. Australia ‘.-larges 1 pa.-turmi
hou.se and diversified iradin^-'
and finance group, ‘I'uisted earn-
ing- 22 per cent fruui SA7.44rn
to SAB Ohm in 197B-7. but tile* Kirt

.

directors are less, oplimisiic
j i

rTT
\jLi 5;?-

f°r

about ihe current vear
Industrial Holdings nf Southnoum inc current vear

| Africa—announced at tbe end ef
tne latest profit

*
! last monlh—has lapsed. The com

bpJow the reLord >A1! lb;n
|
panv announced yesterday that®fncJ ln

.

anc^ l^e
l since the initial approach no

SAla.56m. in I9i3-i4.
I further discussions have been

The dividend >s increased
)
held and Thai the maner is not

from 12c a share lo 14c and 'sjheing pursued further,

covered hy earnings of 26c

on the nature and ’terms of The
fn^-fcp

alS°
TotaJ* revenue rose 24° pe^ ‘cent,

restructurino will made Helped to increase profits. In

1975-76

the recent Strength of tbe local
oe us?d t0 purchase quoted expected tu be at 10.75 per cent.,

industrial indices with the Rand «tunUto and. even after the ai.d possibly as luw as 10.5 per

Daily Mall 100 coming within a m l
,
hL' rale- «»,n« " _on

whisker of ‘’00 aeaino iu March sll“ oner the means of buying the last issue in March. But

StKJ fif tifWSJmS S0U,h African assers at 3 dls- r«es Of the stvt-alled semi-gilts,

to 196 while Dp Bi»pr« dpenup vount. 1.eluding bscom, which is

is record half year ^rofiu m TtJ ** extent that this key coming to the market fur R50m.

fun e 30 i s dou-rT?La l
barometer uf overseas enn- in October, are expected lo fall

terms from it* S^Oc r.paL
3 fidence is now indicating an im- more sharply than those on the

proved trend, the main reasons RSA The City of -lohannes-
Some foreign money in March are probably economic and Nirsfs R20m issue at 12.5 per

and April went into Escom stock, financial, reflecting the develop- cent, was five times nver-
one of the few local fixed-interest ntent of a trade account surplus, subscribed and Cape Town also
issues which can be t3ken up fafirng tmere-r rates and the seeking RPOtit.. has been able in
with securities rand and which strength nf the stock market on reduce the rate on i‘* 22-year
therefore offered • attractive local tnstiiutinnal support These stock, for which subscriptions
vields both to redemption and have been enough 10 olfsei the open on September 22. n> 12.T6
on a running basis, as the nock pnlirlcal intangibles, such as the per cent Indications are that
was acquired for par value of risk of further urban Black un- this issue will al«o he nvpr-
R100 less the securities rand rest and the possibility of an oil subscribed as institutions enm-
dlscount at the time. However, embargo. The rrade account pcie fnr s*nck befnre rales fall
most of it pa«sed into firm hands, surplus. R221tn on figures pub- any further.

The only disappointing area

mentioned was shipping, which
in 1975-76 contribuied SA2fiin
as, an abnormal and non-rccur-
rinc dividend . from Flinders

restructuring will be made
shortly.

The directors said the sales in-

crease was disappointing and was
influenced by a number of fac-

tors: It was’ noi possible to

match thc.higb level of colour Shipping, in which Sleigh owns

television sales in the boom of 50 per cent.

1975-76 and this loss or volume Prom the profit Sleigh has

was accompanied hy depressed provided SA1 92m. for provision

trading in the **big-llcket elec- for investment diminution, ap-

tripal appliance and furnishing parentlv against the group’s 30

departments, which represent a per cent investment in tyre and

ptajor part of Walton’s operation, rubber group. Firestone Austra-

Tbere was “no real shortage" lia
,

-- — - .. ...

of purchasing ' power • but In the previous year the pro- directors said. very ary

experience indicated that cus- vision was reduced following the seasonal conditions over much <*t

4omers were reluctant to com- sale Of the company’s exptora- the continent lower sheep

mit themselves to major:: pur- lion and cargo handling invest- population, a forecast decline in

chases while unemployment was merits hut the Board considered wool production and expected

historically high! and. general, if desirable to reinstate the pro- higher costs indicate mat trading

economic uncertainty made (hem Vision
7

to its former level of results from rural 1pH-rests this

Feet uncertain of the future. SA3.5m. year may not be as high.

to 6A 137.

The pastoral activities

benefited from increased

volumes of wool, sheep and cattle

a! higher prices, and impr-ived
earnings from sales of rurai

merchandise and rural land.

On tbe nnn-ruiat side the

Board singled out steel and
uielais disiribuiion. mi-rehaiit

b inking. car manufacture,
finance and wool buying at thu

best areas

Of the current miltonfc, the

PIA to inyest $446m.

*vr.

radeti

tock

reopens
. KHOURl
stock exchange will

doors on January L,

/HI restrict activity
' dealings in share*
n companies,
ad. ng volume is ex-

ach 10m. Jordanian
r one year,

naan and general
the Amman Fiian-

sa id ‘that dealings
out bonds will soon
>pening of the mar-
31 private company
pal bonds will also

.
when these are
Jordanian institu-

y Government de-
oonds are now used

apian securities, ip-

nan ones, will not
n the Amman mar-,
e time being, but
Jans can buy and
Amman market as

iag legislation.

BY IQBAL MIRZA

PAKISTAN .
International

KARACHI. SepL 21.

Air- Nur Khan said that the present Ajaz Alt. director of Corporate

lines chairman. Air-Marshal levels of profitability and cash Development at PI A. speaking nn

Nur Khan said in Karachi to-day resources. If sustained, will the 0l.casj,m . sa ,d that the hangar
that the oirline plans to invest, enable ihe airlines not only to

. esnfnafed to cosl 517m
5446m. on additional aircraft by invest in acquiring more aircraft c

j oroicct that P'
*

19R0-81. In addition to this but also in developing the much * the largest project nai 1

amount another S63m. would be needed infra structure facilities has undertaken su far. 11 is

spent on developing, facilities which are the airlines respon- expected!ro be 1:omi»!eted by the

such as the wide body aircraft sibility and which have so far end uf 19 1 9. The detailed design

hangar, sales offices, modern remained neglected for want of of the project has been prepared

reservauons system, cargn ter- Uquid funds. by the Nelherland Airport Con-

mirials and providing better . Tbe PIA is. constructing the sultants in cOMaboraUon wim

living and working conditions, hangar in collaboration with the PIA engineers, and rhe si

Speaking at ihe foundation .Nelherland Airport Consultants structure uf the hangar has 01

stone laving ceremony of the and Toyo Menka of Japan in fabricated »>y Toyn Menka of

wide body aircraft banear ai the order to provide adequate main- Japan, and win oe erected oy

Karachi Airport, Air-Marshal tenance facilities. them.

' .N * ’
i
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Newspaper share offer
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

SINGAPORE'S public trustee is offering of shares In Sanyanc menn Acj. 1977 whjch iame into

axyheeted <o m.S. ano.b.r o«'r^ '“ISder Si ^..‘Xreho.d,.
for sale of shares in another

ice,,/.
w, lh a stake of more than 3 per

leading Singapore Chinese Ian- Like, the Nanyaog share issue.
CCfU in ncWi;paper companies

company. Sin the purpose of the public offer- wilh p;jld Uf) ,-apitol of less

ing of shares in .Sin Chew Jit than SS*m. will have to place

Poh Singapore is lo comply with their excess ‘.hares with the putv

tbe requirements of the News- lie trustee who will ihen -sell

This follows closely Us public paper and Printing (Amend- them on their.behalf

guage newspaper
Chew .Tit Poh Sin

month.
•apore. next
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SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PRICES

MID-DAY INDICATIONS

ct. LakM Paiwr s;pc 19*»

Bamentey BJpc- 1W>
Hydro-0 uetwi- 9ec 1992 ..

Id Sloe 1987

tSE Canada 9ipu- I9S6

Mat-mill axi Bloodel 9PC IMS
Massey Pcrftu-ion 91pc 1W1
MlohcUn 9iw 1W» '
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US $20,000,000

tating Rate London-Dollar Negotiable

f icates of Deposit, due September, 1 980

e Sanwa Bank,
Limited
X/OISQOOIV

S’"

A-,-;-

¥*•
nrrisnee with the provisions of the Certificates.S given that for ft.nni.ial mo«h.

it period from September 22nd. l9T7 to M^n
1 S78 the Certificates will carry an Interest Rate

.% per annum. The relevant interest payment

.vill be March 22nd, 1S78.

Credit Suisse White Wefd Limited

Agent Bank
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AMifiran R\pnn« 4ip.- “87 *4 sn

Mhland 5pc 1W* «.i «s
Funds "t'PO IM" 95? fl/ 1

Rimiroc Foods 4Tnc \9K m: Mu
Bcpchain MO-.- 9s}

KnMeii jpe li«.' HMS I*'!

Broadway Halo 4!pc 1957 7s *9
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ina Bpr 1997 as: ®t;

Inchcxpc' 8?pc 1992 Mr. M.
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.^OniB'MI 7! pc 19011 .. 'f* ,,fci

J. Ray McDermo'i 4?pc '<7 J111 U?
Marsushtra fifpc I9M ? >7 IM
aiii.iiM^in Eli-'- ~‘.Vf 1MI l!'°

Mitsui TIM" l»n J nr" 118*

1 P. Mur.Lui 4io- ly«7 Mil' l"‘*

NihiniT* 51 nc 199S ••• I""1 ,Ul1

nwens fllinnls 4'pr 1M7 f.'li 1?"*

J C.‘ Penney 4‘pr UiPT 77* TVi

Rcylon 4Ini“ IftST 1 IN it?

Ri'Tr-flldy Urtih 3m- 199S 91 91

Spcrrv Rand 4im 1997 .. S4‘ Jfli

Snmbh dlpr: !0S7 M ^1

T«aro 4*01- IPt-' «
Toshiba fi.Pi !W.n •• nn 1M»
Union Baoti Swis? 4.‘ pc 19S7 Hi It?
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Warner Lnmb. rt 41pt WKS >'• «0'
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Source: Kidder. Peabody Secant ie*

AH these securities haling been sold, this announcement appears as a mailer ofrecord only.

National Coal Board
{Established by the Cool Industry Authmulisation Act J

U.S. $100,000,000

8 per cent. Guaranteed Bonds 1987

unconditionally and irrevocably guaranteed by

The United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland

through

H.M. Treasury

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.

Commerzbank Aktiengesellschaft

Deutsche Bank Aktiengesellschaft.

Manufacturers Hanover Limited

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited

Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

Credit Suisse White Weld Limited

Hambros Bank Limited

Morgan Stanley International

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited

-Algemene Bank Nederland N.V.

Bache Halsey Smart Shields
Incorporated

Banco Urquijo Hispano Americano
Limitod

Bank Gutrwiller, Kurs, Bungener
(.Overseas') Limited

Banque Bruxelles Lambert SJL

JL E. Amos & Co.
Limited

Banca Commerciale haliana

Bank of America International

Bank Leu international Ltd.

Amex Bank
LinuZOd

Amhold and S. Bleichroeder, Inc.

Banca Nazionale del Lavoro

Bank Julius Baer International
Limited

Banco di Roma

The Bank of Bermuda
Limited

Banque de l*lndocbine et de Suez

Banque Nationale de Paris

Bayeriscite Hypotheken- und Wechsel-Bank

Berliner Handels- and Frankfurter BankBerliner Bank
/Ji iicngcsollschaft

Bank Mees & Hope NV The Bank ol Tokyo ^Holland) N.V.

Banque Francaise du Commerce Extezieur Banque Francaise de Depots et de Titres

Banque Internationale a Luxembourg SJL Banque Louis-Dreyfus

Banque Rothschild Banque Worms Baring Brothers & Co.,
Limned

Bayerische Vereinshank Bergen Bank.

Caisse des Depots et Consignations

Banque Populaire Suisse SA
Luxembourg

Bayerische Landesbank
Gu-osomraJe

3)yih Eastman Dillon & Co.
International Limned

James Cape! & Co.

Citicorp International Croup

Continental Illinois

Limited

Credit Lyonnais

Daiwa Europe N.V.

Caxenove &-Co. Centrale Rabobank Chase Manhattan
Limited

Compagnie de Banque et d'lnvestissements
(OndenrnMn; S-A.

Christiania Bank og Ereditkasse

Compagnie Monegasque de Banque

County Bank
Limned

Credit Commercial de France Credit Industrie! d’AJsace ei de Lorraine

Credit da Nord Creditanstaji-Bankverein

Richard Daus & Co.
Bankietc

roim±b Hans IV. Peiersen

Dc-n Dartske Bank
a! 1871 Aktieselskab

Den norlike Creditbank

Credito ltaliano
i UndPrvmleis) SA.

Deutsche Cixozentxale—Deutsche Kommunalbank

—

DG BANK
DoBlache Gano.scn3chafc.tMnk

Dillon. Read Overseas Corporation Dominion Securities
Limiied

Dresdner Bank
Aktiangreel lschaf i

Drexel Burnham Lambert EBectenbanl:-Warburg
.
Incorporated Akuon^.^-ellschali

First Boston (Europe! First Chicago Robert Fleming & Co.

Limited Limited • Limited

Genossenschaftliche Zentraihank AG Antony Gibbs Holdings Ltd.

Vienna

Euromobiliare S.p.A.
Compagma Europcs buermcbiliare

European Banking Company
Lmul'--d

Gefina international Lid.Fuji Internationa] Finance
Linutc-d

Girozentrale und Bank der osterreichischen Sparkassen
Akticng eaoUschait

Goldman Sachs International Corp. Hessische Landesbank
-Girozenlrtle-

1BJ International
• Umiied

Udder, Peabody International
Limited

Lazard Brothers & Co..
. Limited

Loeh Rhoades Intemarionaf
Limited

'

Merrill Lynch International fit Co.

Nederlandsche Middertstandsbank N.V.

Islituto Bancano San Paolo di Torino

Kj^be-nhavns Handelsbank

Lazard Freies et Cie

Hin Samuel & Co.
Lnruiod

Jardine Fleming & Company
Limited

E. F. Hatton & Co. N.V.

ECansallis-Osake-Pankki

Kleinwort, Benson
Limited

Lazard Freres & Co.

Norddeutsche Landesbank
Girosean-ale

Lombardfin S.pJL London & Continental Bankers
Limited

Samuel Montagu & Co.
Limited

The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

Sal. Oppenheim jr. & Cie.

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. International

Lloyds Bank International
Limited

McLeod, Young, Weir Internationa!
Limited

Morgan Grenfell & Co.
Limited

Nordic Bank
Limited

Orion Bank
Limited

Oversea-Chinese Banking Corporation
Linuicd

Paine Webber Jackson & Curtis Securities
Limited

PKbanken Postipankki

Salomon Brothers International
Limited

Skandinaviska Ensktida Banken

Societe Financiere du Leman SJL
fltAS Group)

Strauss, Turnbuil & Co.

Privatbanken
AfttidlseUltab

Sanwa Bank (Underwnterfs)
Lfciirf'd

Rothschild Bani: AG

Scandinavian Bank
L.-.Ttiiea

Nomura Europe N.V.

Osterreichischfc Landerbank

Pierson, Heldring & Pierson N.V.

Rowe & Pitman, Hurst-Brown

Schroders & Chartered
Limited

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.
Incorporated

Societe Bancaire Barclays (Suisse) S.A.

Societe Generaie

Sumitomo Finance International

Societe Generaie de Banque SAL

Svenska Handelsbanken

Trade Development Bank
Wndsn Branch

Tradition Internationa] SJL Union Bank oT Switzerland (Securities)
Limited

Sparbankernas Ban!:

Swiss Bank Corporation
I Overseas) Limited

United Overseas Bank Limited
Singapore

Vereinn-und Westbank J.VontobeltrCo. M. M. Warburg-Brinckmann, Wirt2 & Co. Warburg Paribas Becker Westdeuteche Landesbank

Afctiaitgw'lbchali Incorporated Ginumrale

Dean Witter International Wood Gundy Yamatchi Imernational (Europe j

Limited Lmu,edWhite, Weld & Co.
laeorponxed

Williams, Glyn & Co.
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Two-way frustration threatens chartered ac^untaniiWmIBSk
BY MICHAEL DIXON

IT WAS an occupational

psychologist called Sam Smith

who first cheered me up about

my failure to qualify as an

accountant. You are lucky to

have failed." he chortled after

putting me through a battery of

aptitude and personality tests.

'* You’ve got too much imagina-

tion. and the most likely des-

tination for an imaginative

accountant is prison."

That remark was made

during the profligate 1960s

when the unadventurous men-

tality of the accountancy pro-

fession seemed generally to be

disregarded as a quite unneces-

sary damper on the expansive

hopes of the rest of us. So of

course J laughed with delight,

and more than a touch of smug-

ness. at Sam Smith's sally.

But only a decade later T. and
probably a lot of other people

who were wont to pooh-pooh ac-

countants. have learned to

laugh on the other side of our
faces. There can surely be no

doubt now that the pessimistic

profession has proved its point,

or that the perceptiveness and
skills of the country's account-

ants are highly important to us

all.

It was therefore worrying the
other day when a sharp young

accountant looked calmly over

his spectacles and declared:

We’re going down a blind alley

as a profession.”

He was speaking, not of the

dither about inflation account-

ing, but of something else which
seems potentially at least as

debilitating, in particular, to the

Institute of Chartered Account-

ants in England and Wales. It is

the unbalanced outcome of the

way in which this institute is

recruiting, training and examin-

ing its future members.

The most topical manifesta-

tion of the problem is the

results of the latest of the insti-

tute's tvice-yearly qualifying

examinations, announced this

week.

Of those who attempted the

last hurdle this summer, the

proportion who cleared it at one

go was only 27.7 per cent. This
is considerably better than the

abysmal clear-pass rate oF 19.5

per cent, in the corresponding
examination last winter. But
this comparison is probably mis-

leading, not least because the

timing of recruitment tends to

channel the academically

brightest irainees towards
taking the July, rather than the
December, exams. And this

summer's dear-pass rate is

down on the 29 per cent
recorded for July, 1976.

Percentage figures are not the

be-all-and-end-all. of Course,

and it is true that the
total of 1,432 who finally

qualified with the institute

in the latest exam has

been exceeded op only three or
four occasions in the past. But
this is small comfort

Demand for qualified account-

ants has grown. And so appar-

ently has demand from
youngsters for the professional

training. The low pass rates are

acting as a two-way frustration,

which is materially as well as

morally disturbing for the
England and Wales institute.

Turn against

Already there is persuasive
evidence that for their future
supplies of qualified accoun-
tants, industrial and commer-
cial groups are beginning to

turn away from the chartered
variety, who have to be trained
in professional firms. The main
beneficiaries of this movement
look to be the students of the
Institute of Cost and Manage-
ment Accountants who can
’ravel to qualification through
the linked job-experience and
training systems of companies
in industry and commerce.

Moreover, while the biggest,

international professional firms
of chartered accountants evi-

dently still have little difficulty

« attracting enough recruits at

dl levels, the lesser known are

beginning, to experience

trouble. Even large medium
sized chartered Anns, who can

offer starting salaries of

around £4,500 to newly quali-

fied accountants seeking to

broaden their professional ex-

perience after passing the

exams, can be heard talking of

"rather desperate” shortages

of qualified staff. The problems

of manpower supply facing

many of the little firms, who
are important to the smalt-

business base of the economy as

well as to the England and

Wales institute, could well be

considerably worse still.

The danger of such difficul-

ties below the most prominent

tip of the chartered sector is

that of a downward spiral.

Shortages of qualified staff re-

sulting .from low pass rates in

the exams of the past, tend to

throw extra audit and other

work oh the firms’ trainees, the
consequent reduction of their

freedom to study tending to

bring about still lower pass

rates in the future.

Moreover, unless the institute

is to neglect the needs of its

smaller member-concerns—who
are inevitably less than sophi-

sticated in their recruitment
and training—it can hardly ap-

ply the fairly often • advocated

remedy to the problem of low
pass rates: that of changing to

an all-graduate intake of

trainees. The examination statis-

tics show that the dear success

rate for graduate entrants alone

is markedly higher, than the

overall rate,.which includes the

entrants at GCE Advanced-level

who begin their training by
taking a full-time foundation

course, usually at a polytechnic.

But even if the small firms

were organised to compete with

much larger organisations for-

an all-graduate intake of junior

staff, there are reasons for be-

lieving that this apparently sen-

sible remedy would not be effec-

tive.

For a start, the clear-pass rate

even among graduates alone was
dlscouragingly low this summer
at 55.9 per cent., and again mar-
ginally down on the figure for

the July examinations of 1976.

Since students in higher educa-
tion have a pressing interest iu

exam statistics, it would scarcely

be surprising if many of them
reacted to tbis evidence of rela-

tively low prospects of success

by the chartered route, by pre-

ferring the opportunities offered

by other main professional

bodies, especially the Cost and
Management Institute.

Besides the risk of sharpen-
ing the competition of rival

bodies, the institute’s low pass
rates involve a moral issue. Is

it fair to attract thousands pf' So it seems to me that if
.
the T2nglailt£ aim
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NEWLY
QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANCY

NEWLY QUALIFIED

ACCOUNTANTS
The opportunities open to you

can be bewildering and confus-

ing. So why not consult the

Careers Advisory Service of the

London School of Accountancy

without obligation! Our staff

are able to provide impartial

advice on your future career

development on a confidential

and expert basis. *

Write or phone for full .details

to Peter Cassidy at the London

School of Accountancy Ltd.. 40

Charterhouse Square. London

EC1M 6EA.

Tel: 01-248 69S1

.

Gazing info a crystal baB jsnot a particularly positiveway tff^din^Dgfipr

vour future.

Action is needed- now.'
.. ; v ' >.•

To develop your professional skills you sboiild OhEahx wfdfe experiencey
within a technicalK progressive and an international environment.

‘

Voii need exposure to modem audit methods:. . ..

public and private companies in a hToad range ofactivities:
‘

'

E.D.P. systems and special work.

.Our national tirm, with Its partners throughout Europe and dose
associations worldwide, offers this typeof experience, plus upporhmiticsto

specialise in taxation, insolvency nr management consultancy.

Your action todav could secure your future tomorrow.

Write in John Cl inInn-lev al S St. Bride Street. London, EC4A
or teleplinm- him on 01-IIS:< 302A or ennlacl nnr other offices in

the I. .K

lk
Binder Hamlvn

Bacup l«hti Barter Baeufi 321.1

Brrminelum Clive ^Irt5ec - Birmingham 1162

Burj-St. bitmunds MiVe hirtfhcr - Bun SI Edmim&6331

1

Cruvdini lutin Coward • IxmiliK) SSI 332!

OtaMKov
.

Led*
Manchester
Vollmahain

\«a McNeil - UaJLW^W* 3761
Hairy taker - Leeds 33601
Antfuwv Leon - Manchesta S31 !I2I

Jetm Christofhers - Xottinetam 12>)7I

DRAKE
ACCOUNTING

Excellent opportunities in Pro-

Fcssiqh and Commerce. First-

class' clients await applications

froth the newly qualified. Ring

Bob Miles for an immediate

interview on 01-628 2691.

J1 DRAKE
ACCOUNnNG

BERMUDA
ACA/ACCA (INTER) PLUS

Our principals, a large American
insurance group of repute, »e-

quire an accountant fa;o 21/25
years) qualified to at lease inter-

mediate level to join their highly

successful team in Bermuda.
Salary BS 15.000 per annum

For a discussion in confidence
Phone:

David Turner
IPS GROUP (Consultaitts)

01-588 S792

Anewopportunityfor
Chartered Accountants
London Birmingham Manchester
-C* ET — JL / T ArthurAndersen & Co have long been recognised for providing

h \J\J\J vi^orouFandi Mlenging careers wiiliin Lhe accounting profes^on.
1 We are now seekingyoungChart eiccl Accountants to join one of

our operilling divisions.Th.e spec ilic opportunities are;-

Audit Seniors low ork on a number ol engagements
including special investigation and projectwork as
well as the audits oi national and international
companies.

Tax Tax start to advise clientson awidevarietyoffinancial
decisions involving the implications of national and
international, personal and corporate taxes.

Management Staff consultants towork on a large selection of
consultancy business problems in the area of
management planning and control systems.

Successful candidates will receive a highlycom petitive salary
merit-based reviews and extensive training to supplement the
experience gained.

There are excellent Drosoects for career developmentand rapid
promotiun to managerial positions and beyond.

. 3
Please write forfurtherdetails and an application

||||| jform to Nicholas Fitzgerald, 1 Surrey Street, London
j
L|

"
j j

;

WC2R2PSortelephone him on 01-636 1200. LUUj

T
If you’ve just qudfifieef

DCRiCC

FOR INFLATION?
Today inflation has introduced a

whole new discipline into accountancy
And the accountants who master it

have a head start on those who don't
Which is why we run courses on

inflation accounting - courses,

incidentally, acknowledged to be
among the best available.

That’s just one of the ways we help
young accountants getYo the top.

Here are some ofthe others.
We offer first class training in a wide
range of subjects including computer
auditing techniques and taxation.

You have the benefit of a partner
acting as your guide and mentor during

training.'And you have the opportunity' -.

ofworking on avery widerange of -
. T

business -from opera companies to .

oil corripanies. ..

Aridremember; the chance to get -

,

-to the top is the same wherever you
join tis - inAberdeen, inJersey, orin
London. -.. • *' y A

Contact the officem which you -

would like to work and they’ll tellyou
all you need to know,

. ArfrturYoung McQelland
"

Moores & Co.A AAAA .

Wider experience fora bettercare^A '^^
•

,
‘

_

• * » V.- • ' « . -> AC

• T
‘

1 r .. .
.•* Tt7

"'
‘ z.'-L s*pm ^jjS

It’sa

differentworld
Today the client list ofa large

accountancy firm may r^ad like a Who'sWho of

world business, demanding proU:s»ionai

services of the highest calibre and specialist

knowledge of industry and business.

So.young accountants need tobemore
thanhighly qualified.

They aIsoneedthe opportunitytoshow
that they have the ability to succeed ina
challenging world.

Ifyoud like that opportunity, and have
the ability and potential to take it.you could
belong with us-inLondon or in one of our12
other UK offices.

Please write ortelephone fora personal
history form lo Geoffrey May. Price Waterhouse
& Co.,Southwork Towers. London Bi idye

Street,London SL1 95Y. Tel: Ul-407 39S9.

PERSONNEL RESOURCES

IbiFOSl^ApON SESSION
:J^LTON HOTEIL OCTOB^B fith; 1^77

'f

; ’S p-m.'-S p.m. for newly Or r^ceintly:'

qualified , accountants to meet «niplcyefs*.

•
•’

• / .• repr^ematives. > ttA
Admission by inrotation only

;

; A-
. Rii©

Trice _

/aternouse
United Kingdom

VVe -^tr* spKBlisij .m jwyfdfoi tlie ;j>mf«jieni t in#*trjr^ s

cerom^pct^ifrikh' p«>onn^;wfio.Vfirii to snc^Jt^jit.xuaq

y/6
- wobW Tfk*. jo bear Uom^ntsMy qoalified ^ccauntuics y

yudrtftjjxddmjn ajc mi.Who;WieW*»» Sew- mpoiwxrbi
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NEWLY
QUALIFIED

fETTIIK
.Jl&BUM .

' Aaertceritsot
news, views and

(biased) pareen advice

.Chartered Accountants * -

.
• • , medium sited UK

practice, plenty oflax work,
strong international set-up,

..most types of client. Demo-
cratic, informal, good payers. ’’

Constants
Every Arm in thr U.K. ctf any si«
will probably offer .you, ibe young
qualified accountant, more money
Uian you're gelling now,

' Likewise, the right noise* will be
made about career prospects — in

facr. every one of the so-called

“top 3ft" and a good many of the
rest can offer you all the oppor-
tunity you could cope with, recard-
•less of that old rubbish about fishes

and pools.

Accountancy is a very buoyant
profession, and we all have room
for tbit well-known figure, “the
right applicant."

The international choices, the
experience you’ll have (techniques,
range of clients, suitability for
long term success in practice or
industry), the special training and
so on, only vary in minor respects-

Variables
Of course, if you really want a
couple of years in Tjerra del Fuego
then "international choices’* will

have to count as a variable.

However, the mam variables are:

Sire: the pros and cons go on far

ever. It is a matter of percon.il

preference whether y»u want in

work for You Know Whn and
Large, Middling and Tiddimg. or

us.

.-Kmo{fphere, very difficult to assess

without actually becoming involved.

Ask the interviewer if you can have
lunch or an evening jar with some
of the staff and sec if you like them.

Specialisation; the bigger firms
tend to have more opportunities
for this with more applicants. Bui
most of the less gigantic, including
ourselves, offer the usual ones like

management consultancy. tax.

EDP, investigations, planning.

Monet/: although we'JJ all offer you
a flying siari. middip and long term
earnings must vary — but here die

reason is clear. It will be entirely
to do with you.

Ted Sloper, ACA
Clark Pfadey
Chartered Accountants
6-10 Eldon Street
London EC2M 7LU
01*377 9166

\hung GraduateAccountant
Central London based . . . with car

A leading British, company with world wide turnover management systems will be gained, prior to taking
c*‘ £ 1.500m. i-. seeking j newly qualified accountant up a line appointment
v.*ih management potential.

up a line appointment

If you are a young graduate ACA, ACCA. or ACMA,
Yuu v.-:l! wor’-i initial*-.- with the Internal Audit team and with a good working knowledge of French, this will

"
1 I'-’vel tu uper^’inq units in the UK and Europe, proveto be an excellent introduction into a broad based

Du* !r» th* divers* commercial and manufacturing company offering an attractive salary, first rate career
activities uf the group, a real insight into varied prospects and benefits.

Please send a c.v. toJames Denholm FCA„
indicating those companies towhom you would not wish yourapplication forwarded.

Management Appointments Limited
— Albemarle House 1 Albemarle Street Londonm.

APPOINTMENTS ADVERTISING

IS CONTINUED ON THE

FOLLOWING FOUR PAGES

ICf
Imperial

Chemical
Industries

Limited

SSOf

^^SQASH management—
_f)V FOREIGN EXCHANGE

1 J
IC3, a major chemical company with world-wide interests, is

ft 1 1 continuing, to develop its sophisticated cash management techniques

I
jto meet the evolution of the international money markets.

*We are looking for a recently qnajified accountant, banker or a
graduate with a relevant degree to join the Cash Management Group
)f our Treasurer’s Department.

\f or she wiU join a central team involved in buying, selling or
1

jUU Yx Investing foreign currencies for the ICI Group and will be expected,
'*« the course of time, to contribute to policy and to developments in

thp ray.hls b™ad^
^ 1 fCA; j’he. two essentials are numeracy and the ability to communicate

effectively both with banks and within the ICI Group. Although
.previous experience in a similar field, either in banking or in industry,
e ; vould be an advantage, self-motivation and innovative ability are

iesirable qualities and training will be given where necessary.

>pportunities for career progression : within the IQ Group in the
Yccounting or Finance areas are. good. \

7

Yn attractive.,salary is* ^ offered dependent on age, qualifications,

rxperience, etc;
’

• • /.

^ase telephone or -write for. an application form: A- F. McLaren;
lead Office Staff Section, LG. House,/MiDbahJc, London, S.W.I.
ii-834 4444. V •*

Assistant financial
Accountant&

Assistantmanagement
Accountant

We are" EMI 'Entertainments and operate

:he ABC Cinema Chain. In order to main-

:am our high standards of accounting for

•his vast entertainment network, we have

/ac ancles In London’s. West End for- an

Assistant Financial Accountant and an

Assistant Management Accountant.

The successful applicants, male or female.

A/ill each be responsible for a team Of six

people, assisting ths Financial Accountant

md the Management Accountant respec-

ively. You should be in your mid-twenties,

qualified with some experience of a finan-

cial environment, preferably using com-
puterised Accounting systems.

We offc-r salatifes of around CS.’OQO per

annum and our many company benefits

include subsidised meals, staff discounts,

cinema passes and pension scheme. The

posts also offer good career prospects

within the whole ofthe EMi Group.

If you would like a rewarding career with

an exciting, dynamic organisation. Ihen

please apply in Writing to JWr. D.

Newton. E.M.L Cinemas Ltd.. 30/31

Golden Squara,.London Wl A 4QX.

A member of the EMI Group of

Companies International

leaders i« Elecironics, -Records

and Entertainment.

Cinemas Ltd

Ourstaffare

f o advertisement

Write to: Mfch»T ftwte, PeatManw* Mitchell & Ca
. i puddle qtoefc, Btec&nara, EQ4V 3PD-.

i^MtaUJhaitool.Mai*****

,

j?.-

NEWLY QUALIFIED?
INDUSTRY ? COMMERCE ? PUBLIC PRACTICE ?

The choice is yours, but if you are seeking

to broaden your experience in public practice

you may be one of the people we need to help

us expand and develop the audit and taxation

services we provide ac our offices throughout

the British Isles. Interested ? if so please write

I

Sm to Hugh Morcom, Lee House. London Waii,

London EC2Y 5AL.

~ PANNELL FITZPATRICK & CO.

Free Lists of Vacancies

Salaries £1,500 to £8,000+

To receivftone of our lists of vacancies for accountants

just ring; write or call at our office. When you contact us

please mention the reference number of the list which

will interest you.

Ref. mfioo Commerce & Industiy
A wide range of vacancies

offering £3,500-X8.000+ in

the U.K. and overseas. •

Ref. QF50 Over fifty jobs for

part-qualified accountants

and bookkeepers to £4,500,

Ref. pfiqo j|ie Profession
Positions at all levels in public

practice in Britain and abroad

offering salaries to £S,000+

.

Richard Owen Associates
Cross Keys House. 56 Moorgate. London, EC2R 6EL.

Telephone: 01-638 3833 (24-hr. answering service)

Our service, which finds the right jobs for hundreds of

accountants even.’ year, is personal, confidential and free.

Licensed in accordance with the Employment Agencies Act 19< 3

No. SETA) 949.

Expectations
Great! You have passed your exams and you are

. now looking for your next job- A difficult decision.

You may want to move to a larger firm which

can offer you the scope you are after. Training in

all the various aspects of accountancy including

the latest techniques ; a wide range of clients in

the different sectors of industry's manufacturing,

retailing, finance, distribution, catering; the

chance to work abroad and the opportunity for a

really worthwhile career in a firm which judges

people only on their capability and performance.

While you appreciate the advantages of a large

firm, you value the working atmosphere and

conditions of the smaller firm, and we think we
are a firm which combines the benefit of both.

We are big, but wc are not too big; We are still

small enough to- ensure personal contact at all

level*.

If you think you have drive and initiative and

you are now looking for experience, training and

a firm that cares about your career, contact us

fur an interview or more information. You’ll find

that we can make your expectations great.

Write tos Christopher Reay, StaffPartner,

I
'I JosolyneLayton-Bennctt& Co.,

L — Metropolis House,
.

J

p
39/45 Tottenham Court Road,

pj London W1P 0JY

I J i Or Telephone 01-636 7777

LONDON FROM
WEST END £6,0CO p.a.

Y0U8SS
QUALIFIES TAX

W[ are ^Z » young male/

female qualified a:ceunzant prefer-

ably with mare than two year*"

poet qualifitation cvpcriuiKe who

would like to acquire > wider

knowledge ol tompary taxation

work.

The accountant will be located in

cho Finance Department a: group

headquarters and wi» a,:ist w th

the preparation of company tax

computation* and oa:iin~tc* iar

tompaniei in an international

group. There will be opportunities

to acquire knowledge of U.K..

I?ish, other European and oyer-

sea, tax filiation end to totvo

double tax relief problem,.

The salary (including allowance,

and annual Profit share) n
negotiable « approximately

£6.000 p.a. Benefit, include fixe

weeks' holiday. Nort-contributory

pension scheme.

Please telephone 01-529 9685 for

application form or write itaring

age. qualifications and experience

-

to:

The Group Chief Accountant,

Arthur Guinness Son &
Co. Ltd,

10 Alternate Street,

London W 1X 4AJ.

GUINNESS

Just Qualified?

Congratulations
Here isyour opportunity to build a rewarding
career in the profession. We are one of the
leading firms of Chartered Accountants,
operating nationally and internationally.
Our offices in the United Kingdom have
considerable autonomy, but good com-
munications ensure the co-ordination of
standards and procedures so necessary in
a large organisation.
We are looking for the young men and
women who will contribute to our continuing
development and share in the success they
willhelp to create.
You will be encouraged to develop and
acquire new skills by attendance at our
training courses. There is considerable
opportunity for promotion and for travel.
An attractive salary will -be paid together
with other benefits that you would expect to
receive from a substantial international
employer.
If you are interested in joining one of our
offices, please write or telephone to arrange
a meeting with one of our staff partners
listed below

:

Thomson McLintock & Co
Ingland and Wales MCD Roberta
0 FinsburyPavement London EC2A 1SX
'el: 01-638 6030
cotland GN Simpson
16 West George Street Glasgow G2 ZPT
'el: 248 5131
Forthera IrelandDA Bradshaw
3 Church Lane Belfast BT1 4QN
'el: 21452

Aberdeen, Belfast, Binmnglunn,
Bristol, Cardiff, Darlington, Dundee,
Edinburgh, Enter, Glasgow,

k
fimmcu.LMdi.LcienMr,
Limposl, London, Munchoxter,
. Newcastle, Norwich, Sheffield,

k Ihiao

ACCOUNTANT
FOR

MERCHANT BANK
An outstanding opportunity exists for a newly
qualified accountant, who will probably have
served articles with one of the leading inter-

national practices based in London, to join a

talented management team in an expanding
privately owned Merchant Bank.

It is expected that after a period of approximately

one year the successful candidate will take over
the position and responsibilities of Chief Accoun-
tant to the Bank and its subsidiary companies in

this country and abroad.

The Bank, which specialises in the provision of

finance for international trade, issues a significant

volume of letters of credit in all countries and
currencies . through a worldwide correspondent
network. It has acquired its own freehold premises
in the City and will be moving to them during

1978.
•

A very competitive salary will be offered together
with excellent fringe benefits.

Please write in confidence to:

—

The Company Secretary’.

P. S. Refson & Co. Limited.

1 Hobart Place, London SW1W 0HU.

rDUKES

^

CARtKKS

We have been successful in recruiting

top calibre part-qualified and qualified

Accountants on behalf of a broad range

of companies including:

COURAGE LIMITED

EXPRESS DAIRY FOODS
FIRESTONE TYRE & RUBBER LTD

G.E.C. MARCONI ELLIOTT

GRINDLAY BRANDTS
INTERNATIONAL COMPUTORS LTD

MURCO PETROLEUM

JOHN MOWLEM & CO. LTD

N.C.R. LTD

RANK HOVIS McDOUGALL LTD

SHELL INTERNATIONAL

May we a/so be of assistance to your company?

Twenty-One Liverpool St. London, EC2

Telephone 01-283 3882
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PENSION FUND
MANAGEMENT
A senior appointment

Our clients are a prominent firm of Merchant Bankers who are
_

currently widening the scope of the financial services they provide.

One of the areas of development is Pension Fund Management and in
'

consequence we are looking for a senior executive with, in particular,

business getting and marketing skilis combined with the necessary

technical knowledge to enable our clients to become leaders in this

field of financial expertise.

Those who would like more information about this challenging

appointment are asked to contact Mr. D. R. Whately, whose private

telephone number is 623 9227. Ref. 401.

WHATELY PETRE LIMITED, Executive Selection,

6 Martin Lane, London EC4R ODL. 1P^

Financial Planning
and

StrategyAnalysis
Uxbridge^Middx £7000-£9000
The continuation of Rank Xerox's impressive growth record in

the reprographic market is being pursued by the vigorous
_

development of a range of new products aimed at maintaining

the Company's leadership in this highly competitive industry.To

support this activity the Financial Planning Function, responsible

for co-ordinating its international manufacturing operations, is

to be strengthened by appointments in the following areas:

* Programme Analysis —
responsible for the financial appraisal and control ofnew
product programmes. REF: 72 5/ST

* Strategy Analysis

-

responsible for the development and evaluation of

alternative strategies and policies for the manufacturing

organisation. REF: 726/ST

* Capital Analysis

-

responsible for appraisal and control of majorcapiial

projects. REF :727/ST

Applicants are soughtwho are aged 26-32 and have a sound

background in related areas, preferably gained in an international

manufacturing environment.The successful candidates will be

numerate graduates. M BA's or qualified accountants with an

innovative approach and the ability to progress ideas at a senior

management level. Of additional value for the firstvacancy

would be experience in the development of computerised

financial reporting and analysis systems.

Applyto R. A. Phillips, FCII,AC IS, 2-4 King Street, St.James's,

London. SW1 Y 6QLTel : 01 -930 9982.

mi
Selection Consultants

Deputy Group
fincuKtal Controller

City Based

TheCompany
A large profitable British Group

with a turnover in excess of £.100

million with overseas trading and
manufacturing operations mainly in

the Far East and West Africa.

TheJob
The person selected will control a

department of 14 accounts staff at

the Group Head Office and will be
responsible for the' budgets, finan-

cial and management accounts of
two London based trading divisions,

the development of systems, foreign

exchange, cash managements and
the Group consolidation.

c.£&500*cor

The Candidate
The successful candidate, male or

female, wilt be a qualified Accoun-
tant (ACA or ACCA) aged 27 t- with
a good education. The emphasis is

on sound commercial experience,
business acumen and above aver-
age technical competence.

The Rewards
This is an- extremely interesting

and key appointment which will give
excellent experience and satisfaction'

to the above average candidate.

Consequently the salary offered will

be negotiable and the benefits will

include pension scheme, life assur-
ance and company car.

Applications in confidence quoting reference 6140 to ELG.Luxton, Mervyn Hughes
Group, 213 Curator Street. London, EC4A 1NETelephone: 01-404 5801 (24 hours).

Mervyn Hughes Group
- Management Recruitment Consultants —

SENIOR TRADING

MANAGEMENT POSTS

Opportunities exist for ambitious, hard-driving administrative sales professionals lo

A’ork—each in a specific field—with an expanding U.K. company now concentrating

m Middle Eastern areas.

These are departmental management and executive functions which will involve

highly efficient agency representation, key negotiating ability and willingness lo

travel wherever and whenever necessary to pursue business.

The posts 10 be filled are in the following departments:

l. Industrial Machinery. Equipment and Materials,

2. Oilfield and Petrochemical Equipment.

3. Construction EquipmenL

4. Building Materials.

5. Domestic and Office Furniture and Furnishing.

6. Electrical Generation, Transmission and Distribution.

7. Chemicals.

S. Medical. Hospital. Laboratory Equipment.

9. Commodities.

Limiting factors will not be age or academic distinction but convincing proof of

solid and successful experience in these work areas.

4s the sales management strength we are now seeking is vital to the Company's

growth remuneration, profit-sharing and other incentives are high if you have the

qualities we need.

Apply in trrifms to:-*

EURO-KUWAITI INVESTMENT CO. (U.K.) LTD.,

144, Wigmore Street. London, W.l.

£8,b00-£10,000 p.a.

Group
Financial Controller
LONDON
Hotel Group

CharteredAccountant M®fe or Female.

Age 30 plus. Fully conversant with

Uniform System of hotel accounting and

computerised hotel accounting and

control systems in a group environment.

Career opportunitywith excellent fringe

benefits which include companycar,

pension/life cover and relocation expenses.

Suitablyqualified candidates please phone

01 -4937117 for applicationform quoting

MRD 707V(24 hour answering service).

IWRD
Management Recruitment Division

BOTDEN INTERNATIONAL LTD.
11/15 ARLINGTON STEEET. LONDON. 5W1A 1BD.

LONDON, PARIS, BRUSSELS. GENEVA. ROME. MILAN.
MADRID. BARCELONA. TOKYO BONO KONG CARACAS,

Mexicocnr.SAo paulo
SYDNEY, JOHANNESBURG AND THROUGHOUT THEVSA.

Management
Accountant
c. £6,000 p.a.

An opportunity has arisen for a qualified accountant to Join the

small head office team of BICC International in London where

he/she wifi contribute towards solving routine and non-

rouline management accounting problems.

Part of the successful candidate's professional training period

will ideally have been spent in an industrial and/or commercial

environment and knowledge of computer applications would

be appropriate but not essential.

Opportunities within 'the Group for further advancement are

good and will only be limited by the s uccessful. candid ate s

ability and determination to succeed in his/her chosen career.

Conditions of employment are consistent with those of a major

international company and include 4 weeks holiday, pension

and sickness schemes, etc.

Applicants are invited io write giving details of age, experience,

and salaries earned to:

C. Garnett
Personnel Manager, BICC Ltd

21 Bloomsbury Street,

London WC1 B 3QN. BICC

FlimUl CMTMLIEI
LONDON, c £8,000 p.a.

COPE ALLMAN INTERNATIONAL LIMITED requires a Financial

Controller for one of it* main operating divisions. This division,

based in the West End, consists of seven companies engaged in

the manufacture, wholesaling and retailing of men's and women s

clothing.

The individual required will be a qualified accountant (probably

Cost & Management or Certified) who has substantial commercial

experience, of which some at least will have been in a consumer

goods industry. Applicants must.be fully familiar with modem
management accounting techniques and be able to demonstrate

a progressive record of achievement.

The .Financial Controller will report to, and work closely with,

the; Executive Chairman of the Division and. in addition to con-

trolling the headquarters accounts department, will be function-

ary responsible for the unit accountants. The ability to develop

good personal working relationships, nor only within the Group,

accounting function, but also with senior line management in

' the Division, and the capacity t*> present financial information

dearly and persuasively, is essential.

A certain amount of U.K. travel will be involved and a company

car will be provided. The Groilp operates a good contributory

Pension and Life Assurance Scheme.

Applicants should write, with full details of career and salary

progression to date, to:

—

The Group Financial Director.

Cope Allman International Limited

27, Hill Street,

LONDON, W1X 8AS.

STOCKBROKERS
Account Executive required to work with a

Partner in the Private Clients’ Department of a

medium-sized London stockbrokers.

Candidates should have experience of advising

clients on portfolios, be able to work on their own

initiative and be suitably qualified to be partner-

ship potential in due course. Some experience of

dealing with Institutional clients would be useful

although not essential.

Good salary, above-average bonus and fringe

benefits as well as- 'good prospects for the right

applicant.

Send full details of age and experience to Box

A.6079. Financial Times* 10. Cannon Street,

EC4P 4BY.

COMMODITY TRADER
Europe and

North America

London based

£6,000 plus

We jwk an absolutely first class person 25/32 for an appoint-

ment with an international company offering excellent career

prospects in a very pleasant environment. He/she will work

from London, but wilt travel overseas/ negotiating physical sales

of specialised finished Jute/sisal products.

No previous experience in the field is necessary—as full train-

ing will be given but k is ESSENTIAL that applicants are well

educated, speak FLUENT FRENCH and ENGLISH and have

solid experience in sales or merchanting. Applicants must have

a mind for business, and the ability to recognise and develop

a market soundly, n ego taring sales at -senior level, and possess

a cosmopolitan outlook.
*

Write or telephone 01-828 7000 124 hr. service) quoting

reference " UR ",

T ILBURN DAY ASSOCIATES LTD..

35/37 Grosvwor Gardens, London SWT.

np \ y.

i

nrs S3

I Yl
wf \

l\ 1

|[oIDM

(Nationa^^
• ' To up-grade^Jf*pf project appratal Md.wjif NpB ;

.

’

to identify.and prepare industrial, agricultural and ag .

' projects, for^rianefe; advise Director ^ •

in operation* arid fttfjow-up methods; assist Direaor of Ffowi • -

• to improve loan admin 1stratton. resource.phmnmg and -
•'

Applicants, age 4CI-55;- must have good degree if* Financq, Ecoricqnics,.. ^._i ,|

Business AdmihUtriSan or Commerce, with sevgralywf?.^ ^ ..^:

expen^nwhi-appSriu^ and supereiwon rf.proiect^Ji^^^m^^j;^.
Finance -Co. or-fnyWmrint Banking fastlWWon, 1

. 'managerial ppsttlprn Appointmeni-2-3 years.. -
*; ;

- * ^ ' •••'

yfij.-i.,. ... ..

Salary (UK timbleYib be arranged, plus tax free overseas

allowance in’ scale-£M55-£3345 pa-
...J • • XXy

‘

: The post is whoil^financed by the British Government X -y '7. .

J - *

Britain's programme of aid to the developing couirtfte^ft .“

to basic salary tmrtoverseas allowances other benefits'Ijpcroa/fy ;

*. paid leave. free; farruly. passages.children
ts educationailowoncQ

' and holiday "visits^ free accommodation and medical attention. • / .

Applicants should be.citJrens of the United Kingdom." •

1

For lull details,and application form please apply quoting ref;32B
i

.- •>'/
;

stating post concerned, and giving details of age, qualifications ouo •

experience, 'to^y-’"‘: ' .*
“

"L-

Appointments Officer. .
• •'

•
• _

'

. . .

MiNiCTRy np OVERSEAS. pEVELOPMByl* • v . . X*

Roora3qLD?ndHouse. - . - '
. .

Stag'plac^; London SWIE 5DIirf: - _
' i V:;. vX :V <;

HELPING NATIONS HELP THEMSELVES

Banking not less

Urwick, 0rr& Partners Limited
3ay!is Hejsc. Stoke Pages L ens

Shuah Si 1 3PF

T ricentrol InternatioHal lamHed, i>British international - Oil and gas
exploration and production con^xmy udsh^to recruit a Hnancial Accountant
who wilt report to the Div^anal Aecomitaut of. their Explokatiozi Division.'.

The appointment, which will be located at the company's City -head office, arises

because of the increased demands [which will be placed.on the existiog accounting
staff when production commences later this year from the .Thistle OiLFleldin which.

Tricentrol has a 9.65% interest.-, v ••

Successful candidates will bo qualified accountants, capable of acting on iheir own'
initiative and who will probabTy.bedri'thefr mid-twenties* The' appointee will offer

sound accounting experience aifd wtil4>e dwectlyr involved. in thO'Operariotr^ and
further development of financial accounting addreporting systems. .

"j

The position provides an opportunity for careet development in^a chdlengijtg smd
exciting environment and offers.a commencing salary, of up- to £7,-0(Xl.pX .The
company provides a non contributory pension and medical scheme arid wouldmake ft

contribution towards removal expenses ifthe successful candidatehad toajpYfthome.-
to take up the appointment. j-

Candidates, male or female, should write for a personal bistory form, quoting
reference MCS/1961 to Ashlar S Phoenix. Price Waterhouse Associates, Southwark
Towers. 32 London Bridge Street, London SE1 9SY. 'V-.

i
Charles Barker Recrurtmdht

Confidential Reply Service V
Please senct lull careardetstsanei te: sfiparafevcompanies towtnch weshoukfjaflt

tout reply Wnt&thereference numberorme envelope anti

fo ourScottish d^ce. 12 Lyneoocft Crescent
&asgowG3tieO.

COIVI\NY PARTNER
forEDIWBURGHSQLICrrQBS

Leading VIS. firm seek widelyijoXpefteric^

Commercial Department. The applicant^ intended to* take
upon the retiral of the partner ^es^^tiYihqharge.; ..'

The applicant should be an
as a Scottish Solicitor before:jnidf^tb6 ^fn%.(n'vieW of^tlie.na^.e^f't^wbHkjiapkPr'
recent experience in Scots ahbbst^de^ .--

-

Applications will be treated b

indicate,.if they so wish, the.narrii^tf/fforis to^
tion to be forwarded. Pi ease quote^feLGL'4937^' -

'

’N

JonathanWren ’SSTSsSK
banking Appointments thebankin-profes^on.

camgai—aw a

r>,^L7TT »
r

'.'g^~M v7^^i

mmsm

JonathanWrcri'&Co Ltd. 170 Bishoppgatc.'London HC2M 4LX 01-623 V.
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^ ^^ANS. Personnel Manager,
BAN< OF CREDIT AND COMMERCE

.
• NTERNATIONAL. 100 Leadenhall Street.

... London EC3A 3AD.

Bank ofCreditandCommerce

A medium sized, high technology group requires a •

GROUP
FINANCIAL CONTROLLER

is a newly created appointment in a public holding company brought about by
its rapid expansion and will carry Main Board responsibility. TTie compacitj involved
manufacture special equipment for the electrical and electronic industries.

A high level of intellectual and professional :«bi!itv is required v,-ether with a
willingness to work alone both on hiyli level problems such as acquisitions and on the
occasional basic low level internal investigation.

London Age 34-38 Salary c. £15,000

Applications (quotinc TX9i arc invited only from candidates who meet these

requirements.

ITI Robin R. Whatley

g] INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS (LONDON) LTD

E Colder House. Telephone: 01-639*367,3
1 Dover Street. London W1X3PJ Cable: fnterappt London 117

<>

SeniorF/X Dealer
International Consortium Bank

Our Client fully Justifies its prominent position in the City of London's dealing
fraternity for the quality and efficiency of its marker activity.

An outstanding opportunity is now available to a well-trained dealer, aged
mid 20's, to make a positive contribution to the bank's dealing room.You will

have good experience of forward dealing, although knowledge of other
dealing aspects is considered important
The successful candidate can look forward to a progressive and highly
rewarding career with this market leader.

Contact Norman PhHpot in confidence
on 01-248 3812

60 Gheapstde .

-..London EC2 - Telephone: -0.1-24S3S12/3/4;

io

*^WTIOKSv . # .
ii,

- ••• _
‘ a - h*>. ,5

JERSEY. CHANNEL islands

^
cati°ns are invited from suitably qualified persons

me position of

Assistant Investment Manager
group of loos-established Jersey based Investment
paotes. leading to the post of Investment Manager
in two years.

iidates should preferably be in the age group K5

•^
5 and should have a background of some years of

’-.rience in financial affairs and investment manage-
on an international basis.

'Nsalary envisaged is on a generous basis and would
abject to negotiation. There are further prospects
ipointment to the main Board of Directors.

ications with full details of qualifications and ex-
^;nce should be made in writing to:

j; Box A.6072. Financial Times,
10, Cannon- Street. EC4P 4BY.

CREDIT ANALYST
FOR

•LOPING EUROPEAN H.Q. OF AN AMERICAN BANK
TO £6JX» NEG

perlenccd crwHt analyst and S-M Is needed to Join a small
.an Credit Team in the L'.K. headquarters of a dcveltwiau
an Bank.

18 alongside one other analyst you will assist the bank's boalrw*?w
imeot officers assessing and writing reports on the credit

less of its potential clients.

t an Important job which requires a meticulous person wtih (hr

to handju companies of all sizes Iq. a variety or Indusirtcs.

cu for the right person after a r-eruxi of time arc good aim
benefits are competitive with those normally associated with
an Banking Cranps.

phone or write in complete confidence emoting ref. MC-il to:

RIPPS SEARS AND ASSOCIATES (CONSULTANTS)
Bume House, 88/89 High Holbom,
London, WC1 Tel; 01-404 5701

“Cripps,Sears“**

"-3

vyFr vr*?

P K;

—d>AM- TUSSAUD’S LIMITED
c. £7,500 plus non-contributory pension

and car allowance

require a FINANCIAL- CONTROLLER, responsible
inancial aspects of the Company and its subsidiaries

?rdam and the West of England.

? public company has* a turnover of well over £3
p.a. and an excellent growth record, employing over

i^^MBjjfired people.

Controller will join a small administrative team at.

one Road. He or she needs to become personally

in some routine work, while taking a broad interest,

aried activities of the Company. Enthusiasm, tael

1 st: of humour are essential.

successful candidate shoul.1 be a qualified

mt and is likely to have had experience in the 'pro--

nd ill commerce.
bcations in writing should be. sent to Michael
Chief Executive, Madame Tussaud's Ltd., Mar.vle-

ad, London NWJ 5LR.

erling Dealer
ank Limited requires a Sterling Dealer, preferably

-30 year old range, to join their Money and Security

Team. The successful applicant will be expected to

^d&e in Certificate of Deposit and related money
*w«*,BBi^octivittes and will work in conjunction with the

oreign Exchange Department. Some experience of

mmpnt Securities Market would be of benefit, but

< }
;

ty to make sound money market trading decisions

T; he decisive factor.

'*•
. ducational background and some experience of

* anguages would be useful.

jpiy in writing, giving details of age and experience

The Personnel Supervisor
AMEX BANK lMEJD

.* 120 Moorgate
London EC2P 2JY

L r* •

, « « r

. C .11 K-

'

JW*"
mim Aumor

? £8,000
Crty

internal promotion, the London branch of a major

seeks a qualified accountant as resident auditor -

HI report to the International Audit Manager and will

,sible for. the Branch’s audit function, to Include eo-

wich outside accountants.' He/she is likely «> ha^
. in banking and must he able to work on projects

jpervision.

we offer an attractive starting salary oF up toi
t8,auu.

. on qualifications, plus benefits, including a

f
'- NO travel is required and there are prospects For

within the company.
.

s, giving full details of age, education, ^ry p^gression

„ 4 date should be sent in nnel=

“"fy
den“ ” ?*

'nancial Times,. 10 Cannon-Street, EC4P 4BT.

STOCKBROKERS
An old established firm with a widespread

business have a vacancy in their Private Client

department. • This position would suit a younger

person who has gained some experience in this

field and who is keen to participate in the

continued expansion of the department

Please write to:

>
J. A. D. Reckitt,

McANALLY MONTGOMERY & CO.,

IS Finsbury Circus, EC2M 7KH,

or ring 01-5SS 2311.

ROWNTREE MACKINTOSH LTD.
YORK

Copy Writer
Press & Information Department
We have a vacancy for a copy wriler in The Piess and Information Department at
our Group headquarters in York. The Department provides a public relations

service for the Group including communications with the national and inter-

national press, television and radio, in addition to the production of an internal

Group newspaper and oilier publications. The Department also has responsibility

for an external and internal information service, visits to the Group's factories in

the UK and overseas, and the production of corporate and financial advertising

in co-operation with consultants.

We now seek an additional member of staff, principally to write copy, but also to

contribute to the general work of the Department,

Applicants should be graduates aged 26-29 with 2-3 years' experience of.copy
writing Fh journalism, public relations, an advertising agency, or related

commercial environment, and preferably hold the CAM diploma or ce:lilicaie

(full or part-qualified).

If you are the sort of person who enjoys being involved at the centre of things,

can write good copy and are interested in our opportunity, please write to:

Miss E.A. Ellison, Staff Office. Rowntree Mackintosh Ltd.. Toil. Y01 1XY.

QpRowntree Mackintosh <u[p

Finance Director
South Derbyshire c. £10,000 + car
The fust two years will be spent developing The company's finan-
cial nomads to handle the acquisitions and growth which >r has
made recently. After this period the challenge w!l be to help de-
fine and manage the future of the business.

Working closely with the Managing Director of a E3m. private
company there are the normal responsibilities of a Finance
Director but beyond that is the need to b'mg :he planning and
contro! up to date and then to ensure that tne rgr.t decisions are
both made and understood.

The position calls for a qualified accountant aqed 32 -40 with a

number of years experience in manufacturing industry (preferably
with a complex product range).

The remuneration package includes a company car. removal ana-
other expenses will be paid if necessary. Career prospects reflect
the company's growth which this job will inlluence strongly.

Applications, which will be treated »n strict confidence, should
contain relevant details of careei and salary progression, age.
education and qualifications. Please write to Dr. 1. Boweis
(rtf. 647 ,‘Bj,

Deloitte, Hoskins & SbIIs,Management Consultants,
P.O. Box 207, 128 Queen Victoria Street, London, EC4P 4JX.

v/. 4r*Vy- tV-,0 :
'•

’Accountants/MB.A.’s

Aged 24-29 to £8,000+ car

Our client, a major U.K. industrial group, has a turnover level that exceeds
£1 ,000 million, more than halt of which is derived from overseas activities.

The recently appointed Group Financial Director now wishes to establish a team
of young accountants and analysts to carry out investigations and management
audits of the Group's activities in the U.K. and overseas. The major objectives of the
Department are to improve efficiency and profitability and to identify and help

remedyareas of financial exposure, it is anticipated that successful performance in

this position will lead id a senior line or financial appointment within approximately

two years.

Candidates should be qualified accountants or M.B.A.'s, probably aged 24-29,

with a creative and analytical approach to financial and business problems. They
must also demonstrate a proven ability to set and achieve objectives and the

maturity to deal effectively with all levels of management. Members of the team can
be based either in London or the Midlands.

For more detailed information on this appointment and a personal history

form, please contact Ian Tomisson or Ronald Vaughan A.C.MA quoting

reference 1961. ... '

Douglas Uambias Associates Ltd.,

410. Strand. London WC2R 0NS.
Telephone: 01-8369501. H |||| |
121 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow G2 5HW. |||P2|
Telephone: P4t-226 3101. LfIII IBBnMHBBBI and in Edinburgh. nHSHij

COMMERCE & INDUSTRY

Finance Director
£10,000

LEADING STOCKBROKERS

siVESTMENT ANALYST
looking for an Investment Analyst » specialise in the

sector. The position would sutf a young analyst, but

S With experience of the property industry or a recently

graduate will be considered. The initial salary will be

jye with -subsequent progress dependent upon success.

please reply in confidence to Box A -6082,

Financial Times. 10, CoMori Street, EC4P 43 r.

A food Importing and distribution companywith

a record ofsteady growth in sales and profits

has a currentturnoverof £8 million.The

business Is organised onmodem fines and its

customers include all the major retailingand

.catering groups. A Finance Director is required

therewho will be responsible to the Managing

Directorfor all financial, accounting and

secretarial operations.With asmaltteam he/sfie

will alsobecalled uponto provideaccurateand

timely management information. Candidates

aged 30-40should be qualified accountants

with managerial experience in commerce or

industry.Theyshould be accustomed to

forecasting and budgetary control and will need

some familiaritywith E.D.P. Earningsof£10,000

plus car. Location Sevenoaks.

PA Personnel Services AA34i6l30iFT

Theidentityofcandidates willnotbemvealea to

our clients without priorpermissiongiven

during a confidential discussion. Please send

brief career details, quoting reference number

to theaddress below, or write foran application

form, and advise us ifyou hove recently made

any other applications.

PA Personnel Services
H)de Park House, 60a Knighlsbridgc, London 5W1X 7LE. Tel; 01-235 bObU Tele*; 2r874

13A
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Financial Director

Designate
L'p to £1 0,000+ car Scotland
This energy market orientated company burst into life quite recently and
h.i- experienced rapid growth with six-figure pre-tax profits. It is part of a
significant Group, enjoys strong institutional and commercial backing
and bus a major expansion programme in hand. Many strategic decisions

will be made in the next yearor two, and it is vital that this key vacancy be
filled by a person with sound financial judgement and strong commercial
instinct s-

Tniere is an established, technically sound accounting department.
Systems and procedures have been reviewed recently by specialists from
the company's auditors who are- one of the leading firms of public
accountants. Initially the candidate will take on the Tole of Financial

Controller reporting to the Managing Director, with whom a dose knit

working relationship must be achieved.

This bring a buoyant fast-moving company, a suitable candidate would be
an imaginative accountant (preferably chartered) who has considerable
persona! resilience and all-round management ability. He/she is likely to be
aged 3-1-42. .with a background in__ contracting or heavy industry.-

Experience in negotiating with banks'and institutions in performing the
treasurer's function is essentiaL-

Staf; ing salary- will be negotiated up to £10,000 and will be reviewed after

six r.vmihs. A service contract will be offered which will include provision

for Bl'PA. hie assurance, company car, relocation expenses, and house
bridging loan if required.

Candidatvs shvuM send a detailed career history to the consultant
advising on thisposition, quoting referenceJ93/ST.

JWT Recruitment Lid.

40 Berkeley Square, LondonW1X BAD.'

essi Thomasmmmm cook
Banking .not less than £10,000p.a .

Thomas Cook Bankers Limited is the

financial arm of the International Travel

Group. Its business. in Travellers Cheques,

Foreign Exchange grid other Banking

Services is expanding rapidly worldwide.

To promote further growth a Director of

Marketing is to be appointed. Reporting to

the Assistant Managing Director-

Marketing and Development, the Director

will be accountable for developing the

Marketing Department and marketing policy

worldwide. The Director will assist in the

implementation of marketing policyand

control a small specialist staff.

Candidates must be experienced in

:

developing and implementing international
"

marketing strategies, market research

;

analysis and interpretation of market studies

;

developing and controlling international

advertising programmes. Preferred age

range: 35 to 40 years.

Salary not less than £1 0,000 p.a. : car and

other benefits normal in a major company.

Please reply to us. quoting reference

DM.l3898/FT on both envelope andletter,

staling how you meet our Client's

requirements. No information willbe

disclosed withoutpermission. Men and
women are invited to reply.

Urwick;0rr& Partners Limited
, ‘ ? '

SloughSipPB>

INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIST

SUBSTANTIAL SALARY CAR LONDON. W1

As a result of promotion, a major U.S. corporation requires international

economist for London Mayfair office. Substantial salary, car and benefits

for this appointment. Opportunity for high visibility at top corporate level.

Duties include economic and political surveys of European countries as well

as special assignments. Occasional overseas travel.

Candidate should be well grounded in macro economics, have writing ability

and experience in government, business,*banking or journalism.

Reply with resume, in confidence, to Box A.607S, Financial Times, 10.

Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.



SeniorManagement
Accountant

<
.

. g. £8.500 .

plus substantial benefits

A leading firm of City-based

Insurance brokers seek a quabhed

Accountant, preferably ACA, "with,

nt least two rears' management

accounting and. budgeung/pl-ui-

ring experience.

Aged zS-ft. candidates should

be used to wodving in a rapidly

chansjingcnvironmentand beableco

cummunicarc with senior manage-

ment. A knowledge of computet

systems would be an advantage.

The successful applicant w ill be

responsible for supervising a small

articulate management accounting
.

section.

Applicants, male or female,

should demonstrate.their relevance

explicitly with a detailed cv and

photographwhich should be sent to

PositionNumber ASS 6305,Austin

Knight Limited,LondonVFiA iDS.

Applications arc forwarded to

the client concerned, therefore

companies in which you are not

interested should be listed in a

covering letter to the Position'

Number Supervisor.

Zambia Tanzania Road Services Ltd

Zambia Tanzania Road Services Limited is a subsidiary of the

National Transport Corporation of Zambia. Applications are

invited from qualified accountants for the following posts:

Company Financial Manager
The Company Financial Manager will be responsible to the

General Manager for the preparation, presentation, and

interpretation of financial reports to Management and the

Board of Directors, financial planning and management through
forecasting and budgetary control systems, the control of

accounts departments within the Company in both Zambia and
Tanzania, and general advice to Management on the Company’s
financial policy with particular emphasis on investments and
expansion.

Candidates should have not less than five, years’ post-

qualification experience in a managerial capacity.

Chief Accountant

The Chief Accountant will be responsible to the Company
Financial Manager for all financial' aspects of the Zambian
Division of the Company.

Candidates should have not less than three years’ post-

qualification experience in a similar capacity.

Salary for both posts is negotiable according to qualifications

and experience. Additional benefits include: 25% gratuity on
completion of initial three-year contract; furnished accom-
modation; six weeks’ holiday per annum; air fares to and from
Zambia at beginning and end of contract; one-third salary

remittable under current regulations and education allowances

for children attending school outside Zambia.

Letters of application-, together with full career details, should
be addressed to:

The Recruitment and Administration Manager,
Zimco Services Limited,

Zimco House,
129-139 Finsburv Pavement,

London EC2A 1NA.
Tel: 01-588 4377, Ext. 551.

. Australia

A nui«>r Inrcmati* inaLgroup wishes w engage a
top flight Executive iV>r their growing SyJpf

y

based Australian operations.

His initial role will he one of financial direc-

tion but his competence ami aspirations will

rapidly lead him into the much wider field uf
general management.

The ideal candidate will he an Australian
cirizcn, in his thirties, with a UK or US account-
ancy or business qualification, .uid several years
professional commercial or industrial experience.
Applications from similarly qualified Britons
wishing to make a long rerm career in Ausrralia
will he given equal consideration.

The starting salary will he in the range
SAr'. ,000-10,000 plus a car and other anracrivc

benefits. Transportation and relocation costs

will be met.

Interviews will be held in Tondon shortly and
applications should be sene without delay in the

strictest confidence giving fullest details of age,

qualifications, experience and present stiLtiy to

Position No. AGA <5 ; 14, Austin Knight
Limited. London Vi

-

1A iDS.

Applications arc forwarded to the client

concerned, therefore companies in which' you
arc not interested should be listed in 2 covering
letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

AK ADVERTISING

N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited

(Credits Department)

We have a vacancy for an ambitious Loan Executive whose responsibilities

will include credit analysis, appraisal of lending proposals and the develop-
ment of client relationships both private and corporate.

The successful applicant will be aged between 24-30, probably with an
appropriate professional qualification, and have a Thorough grounding in

this field. This must include experience of dealing with major clients and a

working knowledge of sterling and eurocurrency markets.

An attractive salary with a comprehensive range of related benefits will be
offered to the right candidate.

Please write with full details of career to date to:

Peter Fane,

N M Rothschild & Sons Limited,

New Court, St. Swithin's Lane, __

LONDON EC4P4DU.

CHARTERED ADCOUNlANT

MANAGER—LONDON c. £8000 p.a.

' An exciting and unusual opportunity to Join a major international practiceJnftialjywShfn their

training department but with exceilentprospects of career development either&i.tieiniRg or in

any of the specialist orlion-specialist areas within the firm.
. . . \ .

-

Previous experience in training isnot essential,thougha sound practicalkrid^qdgpof

modem auditing techniques isrequired. .

While opportunities exist atthe newly qualified level, the moresehTorappprnflrientwoalcf

carry managerial status, andwould appeal to a chartered accountantwith sdfoeWyearSpost
qualification experience. v. '

Fora detailed information sheettelephone Richard Norman, F.C.A. oryyiiteqtipting .

reference 1927. ,

:

Douglas Uambias Associates-Ltd.,
410

,
Strand. Lonfton WCZROWS.

Telephone: QI- 83S 95Q 1 .

121 St. Vincent Sum, Glasgow G25HW.- * -

Telephone: 041-2263101:

and in Edinburgh. -

Mernafleiidl Fixed Interest

One of the leading Acceptance
Houses wishes to strengthen its team
in the field of international portfolio

management Applicants should have
at least two years experience in foe

U.IC gift market: As a member of a

professional team -the person
appointed will probably have a formal

qualification with a mathematics
background. A knowledge of foreign

languages would be useful, but not
essential.

This appointment will appeal to
someone who is attracted by foe

challenge of broadening their career

into foe field of international- fixed

interestsecu litres.

An attractive salary will be offered.

reflecting experience and benefits are

in line with normal banking practice..'

Applicants should initially telephone GL M. Simms for an application form
quoting reference 6139. Mervyn Hughes Group, 2-3 Cursitor Street/JLondon

EC4A 1NE Telephone: 01-404 5801 (24 hours).

Mervyn Hughes Group v
ManiurementRocruiuiiont Consultants

'

'

SENIOR ECONOMIST
•

.

1

.» -•
'••• '

Jl

A leading firm of stockbrokers wishes to recniit a senior Econo- v
. \

mist to expand the Ann’s existing commitment in the area of
‘

economic research. The ideal candidate will have a good degree > ?£?

in econbmicsikfith a bias towards monetary economics and may
be currently employed in the financial field or working in

,
-

industry. The challenge will be to prepare and present to instil
.. y

tulion-ti clients original work relevant to both the gilt and equity J
maikets. He or she will also be expected to participate in. the- /
formulation of the firm’s overall investment strategy. /
A highlv competitive salary will be paid to the right person. T£fe

firm operates a profit participation scheme and other : benefits

,
include non-contributory pension arrangements and member-

ship of BUPA.

Please apply in confidence to Box A.6083, Financial Times, 10,

Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY. 1

unicaiians)

Investment

Textiles
Our client a leading firm of

Eiorl’JbrC'kers, : -quires an Investment
Analyst 10 join us Research team.

Preference v::!l be given to analyst;*

with experience :n industry or the

Cir%-m Texn'.es •Clothing.

SaJary v/tii be negoliable

according to experience. /I*'"
ie MOXON
Jdolphi
&KERBY*

Vj MAX

Interested applicants are inviled to

submit an up to date C.V. in • -

confidence, quoting ref Oi 1 /MR /FT to:

M J. Rudkin. Moxori Do I phin & Ke iby
Limited, 60 St. Mai tin's Lane,

'

LondonWC2N 4JS.

-J]\T Ifthere are any firms to
N whom you do not wish

PJ-ITM your application to be sent
4 1 III >1 olease list them in a cove ring

BYlto ie,ter -

ANAUEMENTSUHHtN

MANAGER.
_ ^

Age Wish for physical coffee "Shippers.. Muse know acco^it^
audit; be able to handle all,, physical doclHMurtapoi

-and " administer all general office procedures: Salary' eife*

£7jwq».; r
- l" .

•"

'pV'" J;£%• l

SUGAR TRADER
.Well €duoied_cettnina[ o-ide'r. 'for client liaison^mwfal
Tor energetic young broker*. 28-34.'; Sidaiy

AA.L, plus other ' company benenuIT^
1

-‘IAbove vis a selection frarri out* senior '.'appoimniwits^rt^stgri
If you are - interested . in these or. anp oxtYer-pfflftfonS-in.clli
Commodity Markets, please contact:—-

V -
" *- WALLHEAD- or R. KiMMLLT '

^
HJ

;
-: Charterhouse Ap|J<>intrr?entS

J
:

.

: 9 Great Newport Street Lbridon WG2
; Telephone 01 -836 --2377V

Financial Controller

30-37 c £10,000

Major oiitnnonious subsidiary of mulli-

natinnal manufactnrius group seeks a

Financial Conlruller In be directly

responsible to its Chief Executive for all

finance* and accounting, and to maki* *.i

rca‘ fiininbutiop to company strategy.

Lrcalinn North of England.

Candidates, probably. aj?od 3iL37. will bo

qualified accauntants with • succe*.lui

experience of senior accounting ami

administrative functions. Expert ise.

creative ability and the stature to ojxirai.c

at Board level are essential qualities.

Remuneration package negotiable around

£10,000. Frospecii are excellent.

Applicants should write to -John Courtis

& Partners Ltd.. Selection Consultants,

7S Wigmore Street. London Will !JU0.

demonstrating briefly hut explicitly their

relevance and quoting reference

2022/ FT.

JERSEY
STOC^BROKING

Member Firm requires an invest-

ment executive far its new
Jersey Office. Applicant, who
need not be a member, must
have sound investment know-
ledge and experience in dealing

with clients' at the highest level.

Hich remuneration plus ex-

penses. Reply , in Strict confi-

dence to:—Box A 6084. Financial

Times. 10, Cannon Street.

EC4P «BY.

GUERNSEY
ACCOUNTANT

required
Must have. Guernsey residential

qualifications. Aged 25-4G years.

fteew. write with foil details, in

eMfiftiKt. to:
.

David Pickton & Co, .

; SeUdeers, '
. .

13/15 QoMiiurej . Hand Hempstead.
Herts. Reft PWB.

.

STOCKBROKERS
OmCE MANAGER

Expanding small firm of Brokers

in Yorkshire require young office

manager with -- minimwin. at 3

years' experience. . - >

Appfr in wrttliii tlvAl f“li agrtkeiofr
•

' to
JO Cannae Street iCff 4BT.
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I CONSULTANT
j

ondon To £15.000
• Our client, a dynamic.medium sized city

;

acuce. has an impressive growth record
:

‘!J®
ratBd by bi9h standards of professionalism

. a a comprehensive range of client services.
They wish to recruit a Tax Partner Designate

;

' a®.u™e control of their tax department,

: UEJJfHO®"*1 ,mPlementing tax planning for a
;

rvo\io of clients comprising public groupsand
;

3® pnvate companies.

:
Candidates, not necessarily Chartered

; SfSnEftif*???*
unlike,v to be earning less

• " j
8,

•
' shouW 1131/6 substantial corporate

experience and be able to demonstrate a
! ,

P?rs°nahtv and professional approach.
! '-jlEJ

ma,e or female, should contact
r>soa

.

A,C A-' ,or mor® detailed
qu®t,n8 reference 1955. AH

^cations will be treated in the strictest

Douglas LIambus Associates Ltd*
,

3,'«oa WI3R OVS
TekpiuaH.; 01 32c Wit.

Vvm.rhl S.'rr»_: Ghsar^-.'CTSh'.Y,
letepliun:.-. i«i 226 tiei;
ur.n in 6-linu.ir

Leasing
Advisers

and
Representatives

Midland Montagu Leasing Limited, a

member of the Midland Bank Group, seeks to

appoint additional Leasing Personnel to join its

management team within the United Kingdom.

The successful candidates will be in the age
range 25-35. They will be primarily responsible

lor negotiating the lease of capital assets.

Applicants should have proven expertise in

the field of industrial equipment leasing or other
activities closely allied to banking and finance.

The commencing salary is negotiable

dependent upon experience. There are the

normal fringe benofits which are available to

members of Midland Bank Group.

In the first instance please write, giving

details, to

:

Mr. A. Ravonscroft. Director.
Midland Montagu Leasing Limited.
Gillen House, 55 Basinghall Street*
LONDON EC2V SDN.

Midland Montagu
Leasing Limited

31

BUSINESS AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
READERS A

P

c F.ECOMMENDED TO TAKE APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE BEFORE ENTERING INTO COMMITMENTS

LES MANAGER
for leading firm of

Investment, Tax and
Assurance Consultants

cnowledge of law governing Directors' Pension
jpled with wide, experience and a good sales
ird in the Life Assurance industry is essential —
fy with Asset-Linked Investment and Directors’

y to motivate and lead a mature, sophisticated
ring sales team by force of personality and
excellence is also a prime requirement.

1 exciting and challenging career with leaders
ustry. Excellent rewards - part tax-free? Board
ent open to the right person.

:!osing photograph (returnable) and full CV
No.). Prompt reply -interviewing immediately.
Executive Appointments. Box No. A6086,

Times, 10 Cannon Street EC4P 4BY. 1

IDENT MANAGED

icommumcations)

1

j*A SPA. world leader in the Held of Multiplex

Systems and Radio Relay Systems calls for the

|
ent of a Resident Manager in Saudi Arabia and
idle East Countries.

'

tasks and responsibilities of the successful applicant
ranging:- and extend 'the, management qfr Telertra.'s

;

cavities to' supervision of all Telettra ^commercial

'

lical operations in the area, discussions and meetings

/ / ^ or government ..and service personnel etc.

-is aged 30-40 should have extensive commercial
e and sound engineering background in telecom-

ms (transmission).

Vt of living and working in tropical areas is pre-

_**% Salary by negotiation but income and perquisites

,«> ;s than 30.000 USS. Free furnished accommodation
-. *e contemplated.

iicate salary and allowances expected.
ijB A ) J J )'

w < . ; :
> i.' ear renewable contract is offered.

inWt.Hahs are invited to send brief career details and

__

eferences to the address below.

^ s will be. arranged 'in Milan, or in London.
I Ml- ’

’ TRA SPA
- * *

: "'tori di Telefonia Elettroniea e Radio
- *sonnel Services Department
nto 30
imercate — Italy

5630

hi-

• \

v

FINANCIAL ADVISOR
Tehran

£20,000 + allowances

An Iranian Government-owned company seeks an account mt
lu assist in the introducttnn of new accounting system-.

Candidates should have a recognised accountancy qualifica-

tion and have at least three years’ post-qualiflcd/qu.ihfi-.-d

experience of modern 'accounting techniques.

A director of the company will be inter* tewing in London
in October. In th«* first instance telephone or "rite to

JOHN WALKER FCA.

HEWITSON -WALKER
(EXECUTIVE SELECTION)

1 Snow Hill Court, London, E.C.l. 01-248 1043

GRESHAM TRUST
LIMITED

Offer* a wide ran.ee
o! banking service*, indntiin^:-

Selectivc tinuncv for propenvdevelopment
Commercial and industrial iuan*

Bill discounting
Acceptance credits

Leasing
IVnnanenr and Jong term capital

ior the successful private company

For further information
plca>e telephone 01-606 64 "4 or write
to Barrington House. Gresham Street,

LUNPON bCZVHE.’
m *

fcirmmJ. -if..,.. /; S. -.t.i ttt

SUPERB MODERN HEADQUARTERS/
COMMERCIAL BUILDING AVAILABLE

31,750 Sq- Ft. LONDON SW8
Near new Covent Garden market, good access lu
West End and City, large local workforce if needed,
covered loading bay.

Ground Flour 11.950 sq. ft. approx.
First Floor 9.000 sq. ft. approx.
Second Floor 6.100 sq. ft. approx.
Third Floor 3.800 sq. ft. approx.

excellent opportunity,
good investment potential

Operating ligures available, suitable murtaaue terms
can be arranged, have tenant willing to occupy part.

Will consider reasonable offers.
Please renlv for appointment, giving telephone number and
adilrej-. :o: Box G.B37. Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street.
EC4P 4 BY.

£4 MILLION FINANCE REQUIRED
Southern Home Counties based Residential Building
and Property Company. Assets value substantially
in .excess of moneys required. Liquidity cash flow
problem. Estimated minimum return of 50u„ over
5-year period. Alternatively equity participation
invited. Substantial cross Company Tax losses could
be made available. All enquiries will be dealt with
in strictest confidence. Write Box G.613. Financial

Times, 10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

HOWTOMAKE
YOUR FIRST£100,000

-anyone cando it
Then"-’.- stiii only one realistic way to make a fortune start and
build up i ourown business. And now is exactly the rime to do

it - even Mr. Callaghan says so. Bui which businesses aie
going 10 h'xim- Leisure parks, take-awav restaurant Celtic
oil-' Get the vital information you need to make 3 killing of
your own from the COMPANY DIRECTOR'S LETTER the
inlonncd private -subscription service under the editorial

supeivision of Robert Heller. Send ior details of free trial offer
:o Company Director's Letter. Dept. iCP

13 Golden Square. London, W.1

.

Oi phone 01 -597 7337 (24 -hr. answering sew ice 1 .

.international neCrrilmentSpeci.iiisls foi iheCom modify Markets

NON-FERROUS TRADER. Incerantlonal
metal company requires a Beneral non-
ferrous tra cr for New York. Mature
person for No. 2 position with good con-
tacts. Salary negotiable around *40.000.

COCOA TRADER. Established physical
cocoa trader with International contacts
required to irate cocoa beans. Cocoa
products experience an asset. Salary nego-
tiable between £10-1 5 000

FREE — USA
sell

Do you nun-jlKturc fir- or security products i V/pv d you like
these in North America Chairman of progressive tt ^raup is j

wiliinj |0 research ih, potentra. market forUSA from mid-Crttoaer arc
these products
II ope. i

would arrange

frer of Charge, on behalf ol c.e cr :w± manufacture's.
:> * i it t :c *»pi -r-c -hit rh- 'uirrr.an

an exclusive selling agency for these produces.

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO LOSE '

Write immediate’* w>th details of your company srd predicts la.—
2o» £.653. knantii.1 Timet. 10. Canon Sf-eei. £C4P 4BY.

POLAND
A NEW MARKET?

Established trading company with
extensive »no>vledgc ol th.s large
market is offering direct representa-
tion for U.K.. Cumpan : cs. Full support
facilities, market analyst and can-
tacts. Special p-ojacu work under-
taken along wuh marketing appraisal
studies. We also offer assistance to
importers w.shing to gain fuller
information of Polish products.

For brief Information leaflet

contact 01-741 1931 or reply to
So* G.452. Fiiwncipl Times,

10. Cannon Street, EC4P <BY.

PATENT
FINANCING

Development company will pay
substantial sums to acquire
patents, which will be licensed

back to the inventor or to a

manufacturer. All applications

must include details of patent

protection, description of inven-

tion. plans for the development,
licensing and use of funds

sought. Please reply without

delay to Bax G.65I. Financial

Times. 10. Cannon Street.

EC4P 48T. '

REPRODUCTION FURNITURE
Leasehold Factory Premises l'0.400 sq ft Rent £3.000 per annum.
Plant and Equipment and Stock. Based in Hom e Counties. Good
Quality Reproduction Furniture Manufacturer. Audited annual
Turnover m che region of £200.000. Offers invited for entire
share capital of company or specific assets. Derails available from

G 7. EHLERS. THORNTON BAKER AND CO.
Refuse Assurance House. Baldwin Street. Bristol BSl ISQ

CORNISH GEM FOR SALE
L'4-lu?druojiied hole! net in 3; acres m area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty overlooking and within 200 yards of superb
surfing beach. Golf Club 4 minutes away. Tennis tluurt.
• uirayes. SUIT Quarters. Kitchen Garden. Greenhouse-, fsnjov.
mg National and International ratings, high utru;<aniv aiid
except iuna I sm-dwill. Freehold.

Telephone: Si. .Hermi (STD 0841) 5L*P 292

01-4391701

APPOINTMENTS
' WANTED

COMPANY NOTICE

CITY OF MONTREAL

EX-CHAIRMAN A Managing Director of
' ffabllc and Private companies seeks lull

or part- iime t luaiion. OuallneS Account-
ant with experience m Finance. Pro-
duction. Mark-ling Export and Sales.
Active 52. Su<t*hle tor non.exccul'ne

.• O' rectors li Ips With Audit Committee
reaponslhiltles Write Bo« A.R07 -!
Financial Times, 10. Cannon Street.

‘ EC4P 4BY.

3". PERMANENT DEBENTURE STOCK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

TRANSFER REGISTER will be CLOSED

Bim t4ih October to JUl October 1977.
th dates inclusi.e.

f Registrars:

THE ROYAL BANK OF SCOTLAND.
Rcaistrxr's Department.

IS Old Broad Street.
London EC2N IDL.

LEGAL NOTICES

« S

1NANCIAL TIMES

usrness

Publishing

Division

ness Publishing Division. of the Financial

expanding the advertisement sales teams

on its specialist magazines and year-

pplications are invited from persons aged

24-40 years who have some experience

jsemerit sales,

are competitive and there are the usual

associated with a large company. Career

are excellent.

ply enclosing a full curriculum vitae to:

•onnel Officer,

ncial Times Business Publishing Division,

wourt,

2C4A 3HL.

No. 002381 of 1977

In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Cuun. In

the Mailer of A1ATTEY DESIGN k
CONTRACTING SERVICES LIMITED
abd

1

in the Matter of The Companies
Act. IMS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. Ilia! a

PeUiibn for rte Winding tip of ihi- above-

named Company by Uio RUh Conn of

Justice was an Ibc 13ib day or Jnlr

19T7. prewmed lo ihc sail1 Court by
CONTRACT DISPLAYS LIMITED whow
nwbRivd offlcr i* ilurafe at P.O. Bos
135.. 4. Catherine Slreel. London. W.C.2.

and tbar ibc said Petition is .dnvr-ied

to be beard before ibo Conn illUns M
ibe Royal Coons of Justice. Sirand.

London WC2.A SLL. on the lWh day of

October 1977. and any creditor or coom-
bmors of ihc said Company desirous io

tmwn or oppose the matins ol an Order

on liw said Petition may appear ai the

time of bean he. In person or by bis

counsel, for that purpose: and a copy

of the Petition will be fnmubed by Uie

undersigned io any creditor or i-otunbu-

.
lory of .the said Company reaulnna sudi

i copy on payment of ibc rcmULvd charge
for tbe same.

POLLARDS.
55-59. Oxford Si reel.

London. W.1.
. Ret-. KS CD! S '71215.

Tel: 01-439 5701.

Solicitors for tbe P-Urioner.

NOTE.—-Any person who Iniends to

appear on foe hearing of foe said Petition

must serve on. or send by oost to. foe

above-named nonce hi writing of his

intention so to do. TO* notice musL state

foe name and address of foe person, or.

if a firm the Dame and address o» foe

firm, and must be signed by lb* person

or Bum, or bis or tbeir solicitor (If anyi

and must be served, or. if posted, must
be sent by post in BUlAcicni rime to

reach foe above-named nol laier than
four., o'clock In foe afternoon of ibn

Tilt day of October 1977.

UNIQUE

OPPORTUNITY

Manifing Director al lirje South
African u>m;sny distributing pouibc
electron!: home slimming machines
seeks U.K. persons or company in-

terested in discount ma-krting of
job lot ol (hit fast telling high profit-

able product, just in time lor -.he

Xmas season. Marketing ass sun:e
available if required. Phone 01-278
6101 lor Mr Mut<mer pr write to
Mutimer-Poweli. 5-15 Oomer Street.

London WC1H 8L$.

PRESTIGE CARS WANTED
TO ALL COMPANY DIRECTORS
TRANSPORT MANAGERS AND

PRIVATE CAR OWNERS
Are you outlining the oes; O-ice for

voui low mileage p-estrge motor-orf
W- urgen'ty -w;uirc Rol'c-Rovcu.
• a. ...a.. ". n — l.i-tr V,,ili>n

Plas. BMW. Porsche. Ferrari. Maseru!,

l-i.i .. r.i . a e.

Ra.-
* * J- —

Open 7 days a week
Collection anywhere hi UK. Cash or
Banker's draft available. Telephone us

for a Arm price or our buyer will call.

ROMANS OF WOKING LTD.
Brookwood (048671 4567

AVAILABLE EX-STOCK
Due to cancelled Export contract, we

have available:—

3—750 KVA DIESEL-
ALTERNATOR UNITS

Each complete with all control gear
and accessories. Units are 415 voles.

50 H2. 3 phase, 4 wire, and are
fully uopicalised in weatherproof

enclosures.

For Sale at £46*250 each,
r._.u.. U.K *x'R 7

!"• —<sf Persons Contact.—
G. Wilson,
DU PlESSiS ENGINEERING LTD.,
47 Rutland Street. Leicester.
Tel: Leicester 22446
Teiex 3416S5

No. 082466 of 1877

In foe RICH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Colin. Id

the Matter ol KWAST LIMITED and
iq the Mailer of The Companies A*i.

1948.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, foal a

Petition for the Winding np of the abovi*-

oamed Company by foe High Conn of

Justice was oo foe 2Bfo day of July

1917. prfcseaud to the ce ld Court by
P.G.W. HOLDINGS U51ITEO whose?

registered office is simaw at Berger

Rouse. Berkeley Sou are, Londoo. w.l.

and ibai foe said Petition Is directed

to be heard before foe Conn silting ai

the Roya] courts of Jnsiico. Strand.

London WCSA SLL, on foe lTtb day or

October 1577. and anr creditor or coniri*

botn-y of the said Company desirous to

support or oppose foe msfciiiR of an Order

on foe said' Petition mar appear at foe

lime ol bearing, in person or by bis

counsel, for that purpose: and a copy

of the Petfoon will be laniisb«l by foe

undersigned to any creditor or contribu-

tory of the SAM Company requiring such

copy on payment of foe. regulated charge

for the same.
POLLARDS.
55-58. Oxford Street.

London. W.L
Ref: KS-PGW/fl800a.

Tel: DM39 67M.
solicitors for fbc Petitioner.

JiDTE.-*-Any person who intends to

appear oo foe hearing of foe said Petition

must serve on or send br post to. foe

abovu-muried notice in writing of his '

intention to to do. The notice nmsi »raie

Ihc Hume aod addieaa of the person, or.

If a firm foe muue and address of tin-

firm. and must be slimed by ihe persnu

or firm, or his or four solicitor tif any*

and most be served, or, if posted, must

be. sent by post iu suiBeicni lime fo

reach the abosC'Daiucd not Idler fo*n

four o'ulortc in fo*; alterdoon Of foe

i4Ui day of Ouiober U7T-

NO. 002511 Of 197T

In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chanceit Division Comp* riles Conn. In foe

Mailer of RAVLIKSON ADVERT75INn
LIMITED and in Ihe Matter of Tbe
CaRipaniis Act. 1P4S.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a
Petition lor Lhc Winding up of the above-

nanKMi Company by for Rlitb Coon of
Justice was on the 28lh day or July
1977. presen icd io foe said Conn by
ELLIPSE STUDIO LIMITED - whose

|

n-Rlxlorcd office is sldiaie al M3A Finchley
Rosd. Laotian. NWll. Commenrol Artists. I

and that ih> taid Petition is direeieif
j

to be heard before foe Conn sitting ai
|

the Royal Courts of Juuiee.. Si rand,
j

London WC2A SLL. on foe 17fo day of

October 1877. and any creditor or contri-

buiory of ihc said Conip.-ior desirous io
J

suDuort or oppose the maklnc of an Order I

on ihc said Petition mar appear at foe !

time of bearing, in pt-rsoo or by his

counsel, for foal purpose: and a ropr
of the Petition will be furnished by foe
undersigned io any creditor or contri bu-

iory of foe said Company requiring such
copy on payment of Lhc renulaied t-burge
Tar ibc same.

DUDLEV-COOKE
WILBER FORCE .\LI.EN.
22. Huikingham Siren.
London. W.C-.
Rel: 4 H 268.
Sollciion for tbc Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who miends io

appear on foe hearing of foe said Petition
mufli serve on-, or send by oosi to. ihe
above-named notice in uYiilnit of his
Imenilon so io do. The notice most sine
lhc name and address of foe person, or.
't a firm, foe name and address of ihe
firm, and must be slant'd by the person
or firm, or his or Ihelr solicitor ilf anyi
and must be served or. If posted, must
be sent by post in sufficient rime io
reach the above-named not later than
four o’clock In foe afternoon o# foe
14fo day of October 1977.

IS YOUR GROWTH
HAMPERED ?

If your ne«d is capital for expin-
'sion. property development ot

any situation, we can try to he p.

'No loss of equity involved.

Tel: Mr. Gerald Levy ( Entrepreneur),

LAWTON-BROWNE LEVY «,

CO. LTD-
223 Green Street, Forest Gate.

London E.7.

01-471 8231/4 or 01-472 3477.

HONGKONG
RETIRED LONDON
MERCHANT BANKER

Offer, hn llmui at representative

of international bank. Fluent in lour
European languages. Carries British

passport. World travel.

Replies to —
GENERAL P.O. BOX 10706,

HONGKONG.

Well-known manufitturer with

WORLD WIDE
PATENTED PRODUCTS

in ibe oral* and hair csre field seeks
weli-esnbiiahcd :ompany

with
dealing

AFRICAN COUNTRIES
npc:ially Nigeria, to represent rh*i/

product there. cac'usive salei rights

guaranteed. Evsenatan to other world
markes possible.

Write Bet F.5A1. Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

OFFICE CARPETING
TO CLEAR

Due to default <•. r.rment. carpet
manufacturer has rom lining some 4.SO0
sq m. el contract Wilton carpet lor
immediate disposal. The carpet is

woven in wooi/nylon tw>si yarn to a
Sitter Chocolate shade and is suitable
lor all heavy contract situations. The
ten! consignment n pt-ilect quality
and is available for call off m lots in
excess ol SD0 sq.m The price «
£4.46 which represents a 40 dittount
from manufacturer's list price. For
samples and further details please
write to Box G.62I. Financial Times.

IQ. Cannon Street. EC4P 4fiT

MR. RETAJLER/DI5TRIBUTOR
Bo-peep deserved to last all her sheep

For an eye on her itotk she

failed to upkeep.

To leave them a:one was foolhardy

not boid.

Bf iiotir-thocking a h/poier rh/m*.

ce-.M be te'd.

JOHN CHURCHILL & CO.
THE PROFESSIONAL STOCKTAKER5

01-462 6237/8/9

NO. 002805 Of 1*77 •

In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court. In
ihe Matter of TAVTSVfEW LIMITED
and in ihe Matter or The Companies
Art. 1M8.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhar a

Petition for ihe Wiudins uu of foe above-

named Company by foe Hipb Conn of

Jusuce was dp die 5th day of August
IB77. presented to thu Bald Court by
SMITH & SONS -lANVIL HOUSE •

LIMITED whose reeisiered office lx

Matthias Road. London. N.1G. and foal

the said Petition is directed iu be heard
before th'e Coun Kiitins at foe Royal
Courts of Jnsiiri'. Strand. London WC2A
SLL. on the I7fo day or October 1977.

and any creditor or contributory of lhc

said Combany dcalrou* io support or
oppose foe matonn of an Order on foe

said Pell i ion may appear al foe time

of beanos, in person or by his counsel,

for tbai purpose: and a copy of foe

Petition will be furnished by foe under-
signed id any creditor nr contributory

of foe said Company tvoulrioit such copy
on payment of foe regulated charge /or

foe same.
POLLARDS.
55-53. Oxford Street,

London. W.l.
Ref- KS/S A S '70696.

Tel: 01-699 8701.

Sol Id lore for ihe Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person who miends in

appear on foe hearing of the said Petition

mint serve an. or send br post 10. foe.

Aboviwiatned notice in urnlinfi of bis

Ifficnuun «o iu do. 1310 notice moat utaN-

foe name and address of lhc person, w.
' a Ann. ihc name and address of foe

firm and muai Ik- sinned by Ibc person

or firm, nr his or foclr solicitor nf anyi

and must be served or. If posted, rausl

|

be scut by posi in au/Helrnt rime io

resell the abovt-named not Inter foait ,

! four o’clock in ihc afternoon of foe

1 1 4th day of October 1977.

OLD ESTABLISHED

MONEYLENDING COMPANY
serving che public albeic /ia

network of agent collectors in

lucrative short-term loans fields

only, seeks regular source tor

WHOLESALE finance.
Write ho* U.6I4. Fino-tiai r imei.

10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4B1

.

We wish to acquire a

SMALL UTHO PRINTING
COMPANY

which it strutted in rhe Greater
London area. Must have 3RA2 sire 2
and far 4 colour pr.nung machinery.

Profits «st impe-ian:.
Strict con.ldenre assured.

Please write :o Managing D'reetor.

Bor E.904 J. Financial Times.

10 Cannon Stree:, £C4P 4B7.

COMPANY
Ideally situated in Watt Country
between M4 and A 303. to service
South West and/or South Wales and
having some 6,000 *4. ft. of spare

• Dace in a modern factory srebi

DISTRIBUTING/FACTORING
CONTACT

Write Box G.65S. Financial Times.
fO. Cannon Street, EC<P 4BT.

COMPUTER JOINT VENTURE
FOR COMPANY OR
COMPUTER BUREAU

Our computer m Wembley area has
SO unused time. We are looking
for a computer bureau not having
ill own computer, but with a size,
able time requirement, and good
quality staff to enter into a joint
venture. We would also discuu with
company who n considering raplacing
its existing computer which is cur-
rently under. utilised. We believe
that we can dimonstrate that sub-
stantial benefits will accrue from a
joint venture to boeh parties.

Please Reply to Bo* G.6S4.
Financial Times.

10. Cannon Street. EC4P «BV.

SUCCULENT INSIDE
INFORMATION

Tin* jnri authoritative investment
advice nut,- Rr.va;- Iruciior’i Letter
i Ik- b-si bur ter ntwsiuis. Why nm
we ter yourscll ’

I- or dc tails of FREE
TRIAL oiler, write io:

Private Investor's Letter
Dept. 1PQ

13 Golden Square. London Wl.
Or- phone 01-597 7337

c24-hr. answering service!

SPONSORS REQUIRED
For a number ol brand new tiadion-
ally styled Narrow baits used for hire

and based cm the River Avon. Hi^h
returns for an investment of £9.000-
£16.000.

TOLLADINE BOAT SERVICES LTD..
Stoke Wharf, Stoke Prior, Bramsgrove,
Worcestershire. Tel: Bromsgrov* 33427

LIMITED COMPANIES
FORMED BY EXPERTS
FOR £78 INCLUSIVE

READY MADE £80

COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRESS CO. REGISTRATIONS LTD.

30. City Road. E.C.1.
01-oJB S4J4/5/73S1. 9936.

MONEY AND MANAGEMENT
AVAILABLE

Managing Director . well quaWfied
rmanciaiiy. commercially and tech-

nically. and with wide industrial

experience, has capital for participa-

tion and waists full-time active role

managing established company with
products and potential.

Write Bos G.643, Financial Times.
10, Cannon Street. EC4P 4flf.

IBM ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS

Factory recond.tioned and guaranteed
by IBM. Buy. save up to 40 p c. Lease

3 yean from £3.70 weekly. Rent
from £29 Per month

Phone: 01-64? 2365

TRADE PLASTICS MOULDING
COMPANY

South of England

Current turnover in excess of
£400.000. making small profit, re-
quires finance/merger/sale to maintain
accelerating grewth and consolidate

profit potential.

Write Box G.641, Financial Times.

10. Cannon Srreet, EC4P 4BT.

INTERNATIONAL
ORGANIZATION
OF BROKERS

Property. Investment. Money.
aFinders, Accepting members in

U.K. and EEC.
The Merchant Broken

Exchange (25).
56 Wigmore Street, London Wl.

HOUSE BUILDING COMPANY
REQUIRED IN

MIDLANDS AREA
PREFERABLY WITH SOME LAND

Outfight purchase or partnenhip
schemes. Competent management more
important than financial status.

Write with brief details to
Bex G.613. Financial Times.

10, Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

BUILDING PRODUCT
FACTOR

Situated in che

MIDLANDS. SEEKS AGENCY
FOR ADDITIONAL LINES.

Please write to Bax £.639.
Financial Times.

10. Cannon S:reet. £C4P 4BY.

WANTED
SURPLUS STOCK AND

EQUIPMENT REDUNDANT LINES
Anything Considered

F»- MQM C end ?"*»? 7 itaPefTS.

Tum Headaches into Cash
Contact Us Now ! ! ! ! !

LINELLI ENTERPRISES LTD..
25 Parker Street, Bory, BLV BR?.

Tel: 061-761 4V1I. Telex: 666874.

COMPANIES FORMED
Expertly, speedil?. throughout the

tounirv. Compare our prices

ENGLAND £69
ISLE OF MAN £98.44
GUERN5EY £250
LIBERIA U .5.5870

Select Company Formation.
I Athol Si.. Dpugias, I.O. M.
Tel : Douglas (06241 23718.

Telex F2S554.

WE PURCHASE SURPLUS STOCKS. FRUS-
TRATED SHIPMENTS, SELONDS. END
OF RANGE MERCHANDISE OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS. IMMEDIATE CASH.
M. and J. SuMUee, 42a-42S. Haeknev
Road. London. E.2. or 'phone 01-739
7194 or 01-73S 9368.

OVER 40.000 SCHOOLS AND EDUCA-
TIONAL ESTABLISHMENTS can be
reached by mall. The Educational
Addressing ana Mailing service. Derby
House. Redklll. ' Surrey. RH1 3DM.
Merstham 2223.

TAX PROBLEM? Proven confidential service
slashes tan lor scH-mn ployed and curv
troiling directors. Principals only contact
Mr. Henderson I0272J 636234.

NEW FACTORY-WAREHOUSE es Invert,
ment. £8-400 dor annum or with vacant
possession. Freehold £75.000. Details
RAMSAY «ambfjj 8223S1.

50 p
i MINIMUM PROJECTED value in-

crease i" 5 yeara; ore offite building
and 6 commercial. Super highway adja-
cent. raw land tracts In Nashville Tenn.
55 million. P. M. Chaffin. Room 40?.
Regent Palace Hotel. 01-734 7000.
Later writ; 1# 390S Whllland Are..
Naii-ville. Tennessee.

15®<. P.A. oPered lor short-term loan o'
£15 000 »«*te r««l by First Chiree on
•rs* eiass t onnon premrrrv ot.nen c.2°5

START A Small Imoort.Evpnrt Ab**ik».
Free detail

.
Work at heme 1>V pest

Wade iCons'ii cants) Ltd.. Deol. F. P.O.
Boa 9 5 ,rt!r" SurT?7-

SAUDi ARABIA —• Riyadh D'rectnrv o!
Reort“ref S'/priiera to the Saunf Gnvt.
RSHRA'N Class“ret Comm-rre^.l Direr,
torv Pet*1 Dub’fariqre avalteb'e •r'm
»reer Wbksaq 'M.B.J tw. 92. High
S'reet H»nlrv In Arevn. w^-virksnire.
Tel. 05642-3816, Tolca 338623.

PROPOSAL REQUIRED

Company with £2I-m. Cash plus

£Jm. Property, wishec to many
PUBLIC COMPANY

with ample assets, preferably

with Capital Gains Losses.

Alternative co Rights Issue.
Apply in conMe. ce.

—

Bo/ G.644, Financial Time*
10. Cannon Street, EC/P /hT.

TEXTILE AGENTS
We have tiock linet of high quality
U.K. produred polymer printed T
ihirts a> lubstintiallr reduced price*
suitable f sr an agent travelling over.
teas to the Middle East. Africa etc.

For full details reply to Bax G.629.
Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BT.

London-based light clothing
manufacturers would be
interested in taking whole or
controlling interest in
Top Class

TIE MANUFACTURERS
Principals only apply pirate in

strictest confidence to Bo/ G.646.
Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street. £C4P 4BT.

ENQUIRIES ARE INVITED

for the utilisation of our funds
by way of

Invoice Discounting
Current Stock Plan Finance

Loans on Freehold Buildings

HATES SECURITIES LTD.,

Hayes House, 142 Greenwich High
Read, Louden SEIO.

MERCHANT BANKER wishes to Invest in
Small progressive company where inorf-
aoc of capital ana lack of nnancial
guidance is a bar to success. Brief
details read. Write Box G.642. Financial
Times. ID. Cannon Street. EC4P 4 BY.

SUPPLIER OF UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
and other Academic Institutes, also
Government libraries-^-small (amity com-
panr—require* additional inancial back.
Inc lor attentions— -W rite Box G.G45,
Financial Time*. 10. Cannon Street.
EC4P 4BY.

FINANCE AVAILABLE. An unusual but
well established and highly successful
client orientated service 15 available 10
mcnulacturios companies experiencin')
severe hnanciai or survival • problems.
Ring 01 -9X 0 4612 .

LONG ESTABLISHED rauiflly expanding
Fit. la tel e - -mner *nr g--3d wtt tee.-

reouirrs extra capital, short, medium or
Iona term, futiv secured, seed interest.
Principals oni>. Minimum ClO.OOD.
Write Bo* G 650. Financial Times. 10
Cannon Street EC4P 45Y.

FOR SALE medium sire Security Services
Comoany opera: In'! in London and S.E.
England. Write Box G.638 Financial

Times, 10, Cannon Street, EC4P <BT.

SWISS PROPERTY

INVESTMENT COMP.
with btianee sheet aaiec well bdow

market value and replacement cosu.
seeks experienced partner or developer
for their Barcelona bungalow hotel

viilige.

Write GAY,
Icdercrstr. 1, 8 Miinchen Z

FOR SALE
800 TON5 OF PAPER

JN ONE CONTRACT AT
ONE THIRD OF
MARKET PRJCE!

Write for inventory and viewing to:

Box FJ68. Financial Times
10 Can non Street. EC4P 4BT

PALLET

MANUFACTURERS
EXPANDING NORTHERN

COMPANY REQUIRES AGENT
TO SELL PALLETS IN
YORKS/LANCS AREA

Write box G.AiH, Pino'iael limes,
10. Cannon Street, EC4P <87.

FIRST-CLASS

1HOP INVESTMENT

FOR SALE

let to prime covenant.

For further information pleat* contact

Andrew Wilson on 01-283 3090.

1 TAX LOSS property In,esurient compart'd
currently trading within the U.K- t*‘
svstem. warned. Full neuils write
Bos G-647. Financial Times. 10 Cannon
Street. EC4P 4BY

WOOD GREEN. IM.22. ofi Multiple Centre.
4 locv-up shops on lease B>od- £8 000
D.a. Rent Review 1P7B. Write Bo«
GG49. Financial Times. To. Cannon
Street. EC4P 4 BY.

CALIFORNIA—Well established U.K. brm
I

with own oltite in Los Angeles. Expert

I
and enihuslaiiic represent it‘0" available

|
lor superior British products in this
lucrative market. Phone Warlord 3S233

1 lor terther information
1 YEW TREE5 WANTED, mature tree* ot

minimum diameter 12*. Joseph Gardner
1

Ltd.. 26 Rottbiirv Roan. London. E.9.
1 Id. 01-366 0041-
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’WALL STREET + (3VERSEAS MARKEJ[S + FOREIGN EXCHANGES

22m. volume
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT

SHARP LOSSES hit Wall Street

today, when the Stock Market
recorded its blssesi loss In nearly
two years, retlectins concern
atnnne investor? about the poli-

tical and economic situation at
home and abroad.
The Dow Jones Industrial Aver-

age nave way 10.82 to K-10.96 —
the Inst time it closed lower was
on December 22. 1975. when it

finished l he session at 83S.63. The
NYSE All Common Indev d'pped
41 cents to S52.0S. while losses

outpaced yams by a near Iwu-lo-

une majority.
Trading volume sharply

expanded a further 3.17m. shares
lo 22.2m. shares, ahead or

to-morrow's Jewish holiday.
The market showed a favour-

able but weak early response lo

WEDNESDAY'S ACTIVE STOCKS
• Chanx'.'

Siouka Cloalnc on
1 rad.-d prnv day

Wesnnshoufti- Elec. -llj 300 171 -I!
Applied dlgilal dnia 180.500 HI -31
IP-Ihlcheni Siei-I 187 .Slit) fill -

1

While Consol, lnds. l&LSOO im: — !

Simho's Rest 'ranis l.vVMfl jfii — !

li-neral Motors ... 1 57.um - 1

noiv Ch'.'Enicul .. U3 MO fill! -1
n* f.tfly Ul "no rt -li
N.irinna! rndu'LrlL-; 174.lh)0 Si — 1

U\xon Ul IUU If! - i

news that the l‘.S. Consumer Price
Index rose by 0.3 per cent, in

August, down from a 0.4 per ceni.
increare in July, and was the
smallest monthly yain since last

November.
Selling was brousht on by the

report uf private forecasts of 3

larye increase in the U.S. Money
Supply in the latest statement
week liuurc.s. due to be released
after the -Stock Market close,
to-morrow.

Analysts noted that selling
began to pick up markedly afLer
the White House announced that
President Carter's News Confer-
ence had- been re-scheduled from
3 p.m. lo 5 p.ra. Eastern time.
The postpnnement was unusual
and brokers said that investors
tend lo be nervous before Presi-
dential News Conferences.
Applied Digital Datawere down

S3-' to 614.!—mercer discussions
had been terminated by mutual
agreement.
Gamhie-Skogmo dropped So to

S29{—the company’s chief execu-
tive’ officer resigned.
Owens Illinois shed SI S to 422}

— it said earnings would be
adversely affected by a strike.
- American Telephone held un-
changed at SK2C. despite -higher
three months eamincs.
THE AMERICAN SE Market Value
Index dipped 073 to 117.34. while
the volume rose to 2jJStn. (2.19m..)

shares.

OTHER MARKETS

Canada also down
Canadian Stock Markets also

closed sharply lower in moderate
activity yesterday.
The Toronto Composite Index little changed.

NEW YORK. Sept. 21.

declined 6.4 to 393.2, whlTe Metals Gold Mines opened firm but VIENNA—Quietly steady,

and Minerals gave wav 43.5 to later dropped slightly on profit SPAIN — Slightly improved
905.3. Oil and Gas dipped 0-2 to taking. tendency, especially in Chemicals.
1 .185.0, Utilities eased 1.70 to GERMANY— Mixed after very Banks, however, remained weak.
1 <10.15 and Banks lost 1.00 to dull trading on lack of orders. MILAN—Market eased over a
227.83. Golds, however, jumped Kloccknerxrcrke held unchanged broad front in quiet trading.

45.3 lo 1,172-4. at DM100—it announced both a All leading Industrials fell, as
Amone " Gold issues. Agnlco- basic capital rise to DM447m. from did major Banks and Insurances.

Eagle gained $3 to 36}, Dome DM347m. and a rise in nine month Bonds were slightly lower in
Mines SiJ to SSSJ. Campbell Red sales.

v quiet trading.
Lake Si; to S32J and CamMo Sj Banks and Stores were well JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares
to S15I. maintained, but most other shares »ere firmer, although occasionally
PARIS—Market rallied Foliowine tended weaker. Preusssg fell off the top, in moderate trading-

announcement by the Communist DM5.2 to 140 on a second quarter Some New York buying pushed
Party of less extensive nationalisa- 1977 loss. prices higher in the afternoon but
tion demands. PubUe Authority Bonds shed small bouts of profit-taking set-in
Pengeof-Citroen advanced Frs. S DM0.35. w hile the Regulating towards the close. Gains by

to 283 and Cle Franeaise des Authorities bought a nominal •• heavyweights'* ranged to 70
Petroles gained Frs.2 8 to 101.8— DM 12.4m. of slock. Mark Foreign cents. while ' marginal** and
both had previously been on the Loans were mixed. •• speculative ** issues rose between
Communist list. SWITZERLAND— Markets were 5 and 20 cents.

Banks. Foods and Electricals narrowly mixed in rather quiet TOKYO—Slightly lower on con-
were also stronger. dealings. cern over increased margin debts.
Americans and Oils were a lit lie Leading Banks and Insurances Volume 220m. (250m.) shares,

firmer, while Golds continued to were generally steady, while small Steel Mills and some Export
strengthen but Germans and declines predominated in Finan- orientated shares fell on reports
Coopers eased cials *

.
from -Washington of alleged

AMSTERDAM — Market firmed Amone irregular Industrials dumping of Japanese steel, with
slightly following ihe 1978 budget, some demand centred on. Bearer Nippon Steel down Y1 to Y103,
Dutch ' Internationals rose shares of Sanrer and Alusuissc, Kawasaki Steel Y2 to Y92, Sony

strongly, led bv Royal Dutch, up and on Registered shares of Y20 to Y2.270 and TDK Electronics
Fls.2.10 to 13S.9. ‘ Brown Boveri. Y40 Lo Yl.750.
TransDoris were firippr after Dollar stocks and German shares Recent gainers Including Greqp

strong demand built-up late in the were irregularly lower, while Cross, Toyama Chemical, Kureha
session for HAL. up Fls.5.3, and Dutch Internationals edged Chemical. Victor of Japan inJ

higher South African Mining Mitsubishi Estate each eased on
Financials continued firmer. profit-taking.
COPENHAGEN—Higher m HONG KONG—Little changed in

moderate dealings. Commodities a low turnover.
none Kong Bank rose tO cents

bnip. tn *HKi 7.90 while Hutchison at

KNSM. up Fls.3.
State Loans firmed slightly.

BRUSSELS — Belgian shares
were mixed in ouiei trading.

• In Foreign shares. U.K. and U.S. were mixed,
issuas were mostly up. German. OSLO—Industrials and

Indices
NEW YORK -DOW JONES

H y s. £. ALL COMMON
MT7

20
-i ni i >pi*i .
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Dutch and Canadian stocks pings were quiet. Bankings were $HK3.175 and Wheelock Warden
firmed, while French shares were lightly firmer but Insurances were a i SHK2.50 each put on 2( cents.

easier. Hong Kong Land at 4HK6.79 and
Swire Pacific at 4HK6.30 each fell

5 cents.

AUSTRALIA — Markets were
lower virtually across the board.
BHP shed 2 cents to a year’s

low of SA5.4.
Rich • l,.« 1 "»“*=> m.i»-n— i.hi *,p- ***'*

| Banks were -weak, with Wales
losing 4 cents to SAo.lfi and
National S cents to &A2.75.
although ANZ rose 4 cents to
SA3.2S.
Among Minings, Pancontinental

l9
'

,Y 1 gained 20 cents to SA7.9 but

H ,

Kathleen fell 10 cents to SAL35
ahead or Its interim results.

165.71 ii'W' Oils were easier, although
iii.di :t ?• Wpodside rose a cent to 71 cents.

-MJt.
20

Seirf. i

.19
SCtil.

It

lii'lii-l riai

( miimt-i
165.71 166.78 IBU.7S
<72.26 175,54 173.57

Htf.bS
174.11

lot.4/
187.-S

ill, 21

rhU-

TORONTO 995.2 999.5 1000.4 1003.2 Ntr.« bn- 1-.4 .?I'V

JOHANNESBURG

* Basu> of index changed from August £4.

Si-]ii, IR •*?|it. ft >e|>l. .

5.25 5.ZO 5.16 3.85

STANDARD AND POORS

’'in. S*m. rein .’-hi.

Cl CO H le
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Jii "ftnod..hiii Hu 'n

b 14 Hull Li* • lfl“n ' l^'ii

'(ii.Ik'HI U- 104.64 105.58 103.30 106.. 1

tOnifeiie 95. 10 36.99 35-85 +6.4:

106.64 106.34,

16.-Q 96.55 .

II. .9 104.54 '
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Gold higher
GOLD MARKET
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Gold gained Si to close at but finished only slightly firmer iBfineounori:
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value began in New York at this authorities,
end of fast week, and may reflect
nervousness about events in

various parts of- the world. These
Include inflationary fears in the
U.S.. Israeli involvement in fight-
ing in the Lebanon, and the
forthcoming election in South
Africa. Trading was generally
quiet however, with gold easing
in the afternoon from a high point
of S15L-I51i. The krugerrand’s
premium over its gold content
widened to 3.56 per cent, for
domestic and international de-
livery, compared with previous
levels of 3.24 per cent, and 2.74
per cent, respectively.

Sterling's trade-weighted index
on the basis of the Washington
Currency Agreement, as calculated
by the Bank of England, was un-
changed throughout at 62.3.

Business was generally very RUiet, DArrc
hut.' a flurry of activity towards CURRENCY RATES
the close pushed up the rate I

against the dollar quite sharply.
The pound closed at SL7431-
1.7435, a rise of 16 points on the —
day, with the authorities probably
intervening in late trading to pre-
vent too sharp a rise, following
demand for sterling in New. York! An!*™ s»-h..

Forward sterling also improved, rielffUo *****

with short-term rates finishing at
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unit, and the 12-month discount trench fnun.-.

“ —
arrowing sharply at the close. iraiwa lira.....

The dollar’s trade-weighted de-. JS^IxvViwl
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Swiss franc remained very firm, franc 40.7887.
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Brussels baeks U.K.-type i

Sharp faU
1

in coffee
j-

irm

rn prices
]

beef support scheme

ft1*

t •

fir<:

^ ^
w»

riitopher Parket

SELLING of wheat and
3y farmers lacking the
0 store their harvests
down futures market

1 London yesterday,

%/°£ November delivery
ii4l5 a tonne down at
n
£75M

Mt ShPpCd lTOm

ondon trader said that
* eagerness to get rid of

nard-pressed growers
en delivering grain at
ielow the official EEC
buying price,
anyone with storage
ho is selling at these
eds his head felt," he

era calculated that the
could continue in the
i for a few more weeks

to the depression in]
trices was the news from

'

.on that a world cereals!
luding rice, of 1.436m.:
nis year — the second
n record—now appears
retain.

S. Department nf Agri-
laid in its latest grain!
iat output would prob-j
nly 9m. tonnes less than
s record. !

trade in wheat would;
- be close to record

. id significantly higher
current estimate of;

ines. This was a direct;
the loss of qualitv ini

:d European and Soviet ;

BY ROBIN REEVES

IN A significant move to im-
prove the workings of the Com-
mon Market's controversial agri-
cultural policy, the Brussels
Commission to-day save its back-
ing .to ao internal report recom-
mending that the EEC shifts to-
wards .a British-type beef mar-
ket support regime.

,

Instead of relying totally on
intervention buying to guaran-
tee minimum prices to beef pro-
ducers—ihe arrangement respon-
sible for the EEC’s notorious
heef mountain—The Commu-
nity’s beef market regime should
also find a place for variable
premiums to bring the produc-
ers’ return up to the guaranteed
leveL
This is effectively the arrange-

ments now being opera lerl in
Britain. !» is jn exception to the
common EEC heef regime won
during the Government's
“ re-negotiations " und has been
renewed vear by year only after
hard bargaining at the anpu.il
Brussels farm price negotiations.

The Commission is nmv recoin-
mending that the U.K.'s system
be extended on a permanent
basis to the whole of the EEC.
Its report evidently concludes
.that variable premiums plus
intervention aT a lower price
level can be more expensive lo

the Brussels farm budget than
straight reliance on interven-
tion.

It points out. however, that
the use or premium benefits the

consumer by making heef
cheaper than it would he using
intervention alone, and aids the
farmer by ensuring higher con-
sumption.
To hold down beef prices in

times of shortage, the report
suggests the introduction uf cow
slaughter premiums tu encourage
an increased How uf beef
supplies onto the market.
The report, in ils draff stage,

was suggesting thai intervention
should operate as only 85 per
cent, nf the beef guide price.

values
. BRUSSELS. Sept. 21.

with i he return tu the farmer
being made up lu Hie present i

guarantee of 90 per cent, by!
means of a variable premium. *

j

The final version approved by:
ihe Commission's 13-man uxecu-J
live no longer recommends a

j

specific levy! for intervention.
Instead. it says u would operate!
at a lower level than the present
90 per cent of the guide price.

It seems that the Commission
felt that to recommend a specific
figure might be misinterpreted
as a further attack on Common
Market farmers* livelihoods,
coming only days after the in-
troduction of the unpopular
*' co- responsibility ” levy on
milk producers. ”

j

If the new beef-market regime;
recommended hy the Cummis-|
sion proves acceptable lo ihe|
Council of Agriculture Ministers

|

tt is expected to come intu effect i

in Apnl nexl year, after inclu-
sion in the 1978-79 EEC faint I

price negotiations

EEC depresses sugar market
BY. JOHN EDWARDS, COMMODITIES EDITOR

ng to reliable sources
•5 department. Mr. Boh

the Agriculture Sec-

1

expected to announce',
i a plan to cut the U.S.j
eage by 10 per cent, in

her Brazil

ibean crop

nated
JHTNGTON, Sept. 21.
razilian soyabean crop
2.Sm. tonnes is possible
mal weather, according'
. Agricultural Depart-

{

d despatch from Saoj

8 crop has not yet . been
id the report's forecast
'e. It estimates a 7 per
ease in soyabean area
ectares next year.
T soyabean crop con-J
be preliminarily esti-

12m. tonnes by U.S.
in Brazil, although
Government and trade
put it at hetween'lT.3m.
i. tonnes, the report

WORLD SUGAR -values on the
Londor terminal market fell

sharply yesterday. The London
daily price for raw sugar was
cut in the morning by £4 lo 1 10i!

a tonne—just above the four-
year low levels plumbed in July.

On the futures market, the
October position fe’I to a life of

contract low of £104 before
closing at £104326 a tonne

—

£3.30 down on the previous close.

The December position was
also £2.50 lower at £110375. hui
significantly there were much
smaller losses in the otore dis-

tant positions.

Pressure on 1977 delivery

months has been building up as

a resuh of the apparent deter-

mination of exporting eountrie*
to step up their sales, this year
in the hope of increasing their

export quotas under the antici-

pated International Sugar Agree-
ment due to come Into rorce
next year.
Renewed rumours that Argen-

tina is seeking to bring forward
deliveries from 1978 to this year
was one depressing, influence
yesterday.
Another was the lack of posi-

tive news from Geneva on the
progress being made in fhe three-

week negotiations, and the
refusal of France to allow EEC
opposition to the idea of export
quotas to be amended.

It is feared that th* stubborn
French stand on quotas; which
other countries have accepted

even if somewhat reluctantly,
could undermine the prospects
of an effective agreement,
especially as [he talks appear to
have entered a sticky patch with
wrangling by producing countries
over their suggested quotas and
little progress so far on the U.S.
reserve stocks scheme.
The EEC caused a further set-

back in the market when the
Commission authorised for the
first moe exports of raw sugar,
helped by the granting of an
increased subsidy.
This is in addition to 50.450

tonnes of white sugar, authorised
for export also with an increased
rate of subsidy.
The EEC white sugar exports

came as no surprise, since they
were slightly below previous
weeks, but until now there have
been no takers for raw sugar
export subsidies so far this year.

The prospect uf mure, heavily
subsidised sugar being dumped
on the world market could not
have come at a worse time,
especially as there are fears of
large deliveries being made
against the New' York market
this month.

Reuter reports from Geneva:
The failure nf the EEC to adopt
a more flexible position nn ex-
port quotas aroused concern last
night ai the international sugar
negotiations, hut ennfereriee
sources said the Geneva talks
were not necessarily in jeopardy.
Some delegates considered

that the door had not been
irrevocably closed on EEC parti-

cipation at yesterday s Brussels
meeting of the Council of
Foreign Ministers. They believe
there is still room for the Com-
munity' to go along in some way
with a new agreement.

By Our Commodities Staff

REPORTS OF Columbian
selling sent coffee prices
tumbling on ih? Loudon
fOft) res market yesterday. The
November position ended the
day £24d tower at £2,417.5 a
tonne.

The decline was also
encouraged by rumours that
the Colombian minimum
export pricp had been reduced
by five U.S. cents a pound,
although this was later ripnied
by local industry sources.

These sources pointed oat
that the only authority
empowered lo lower export
registration prices is the Mone-
tary Con tv: il. which was due to
meet for its weekly session
last night.

In_ Madrid, meanwhile. Dr.
Caniillu falazans. ihe Brazilian
Coffee Institute's presirteiii.
told the “t'offpo Internal ional'*
ronfemu-c ,hat Brant would
maintain iis current reserved
selliug policy as storks
remained t cry low and needed
to be built up in case there
was u fro-,1.

Slack- at the end of August
stood at only 13m. hags
kilos each) compared with
23m. ai ihe end of June, lie
said. Brazil had an export
avatlabiljfx for 1977-78 or
233m. hags.

Dr. CjJazaiK said that
Brazilian production next vear
would probably be about 20m.
baas, rising to about 2fim. in
1S«». Which would <aiisfv in-
ternal needs and usual export
volumes.

Japan aluminium cartel

THE JAPANESE Fair Trade
Commission has approved a plan
by seven big aluminium com-
panies to form a recession cartel
to reduce sheet production.
Under the cartel, effective

from to-day until December 31,
total aluminium sheet production
will be reduced by 14.1 per cent
to 107.000 tonnes compared with
the same period last year.
The aim is to reduce stocks

TOKYO. Sept. 21.

from 37,000 at the end of August
lo 22.000 tonnes by the end of
the year.

[

The seven companies with a I

combined domestic market share 1

of 93.8 per cent., are Sumitoo
Light Metal. Kobe Steel. Showa
Aluminium. Sky Aluminium.
Nikkei Atsuen. Furukawa
Aluminium and Mitsubishi
Aluminium.
Reuter.

|

NZ freight

!

rates to rise
Financial Times Reporter

! SHIPPING FREIGHT rates for
meat and dairy produce from
New Zealand to Europe will
Increase by 7i per cent, from
November I. J&77. Mr. C.
Hilgendorf. chairman nf the New
Zealand men* producers' Board,
and Mr A. L. Friis. chairman of
the New Zealand Dairy Board,
announced yesterday.
The move comes after the con-

clusion nf the annua! freight late
negotiations in London with
representatives of the British
ampping lines which service the
New Zealand trade.
With the introduction of new,

large, container vessels during
the 1977-78 season, a much
larger proportion of the cargo
will he containerised.
From November. 1977. the cost

of aggregating meat to the con-
tainer port will be included in
the freight rates.

CALIFORNIAN AGRICULTURE

Drought shrivels

farm profits

CLOUDS OF CONTUSION have
settled over the arid stretches

of California, now in its second
consecutive year of drought, as
expens argue about their
estimates of precisely how much
economic damage the State's
farmers are likely in suffer this

year. One of the gloomiest
reports, recently distributed by
the California Drought Emer-
gency Task Force, puts agricul-
tural loss?* in California from
the extended dry spell some-
where between $500m. and
$1.5bn. with SSOOm. the likeliest

figure.

" Trse drop in nei mcotr,* fur

farmers will be about 17 per
cent.. and if the dry spell goes
intu a third year the effect will
in volte no i merely economic
consequences out severe
problems ui iimlovround water
supply, well collar-re and ground
S!jl;>!der.et\ notably in the
central or San Joaquin Valle;*.”

the report sa;-s.

The In estock industry will be
hardest hit by the wurst droucht
in the State’s history, it says.

Us !ov»ca are expected to run to

an estimated SShOm. One bright
note in toe report i> that yields

of grapes, walnuts, almonds,
some fruit and vegetables
will uu only lightly affected.

'

Despite the prospective loss of
net farm income Tor California,

the Task Force -.ays the drought
prcnably w.ii not "produce any
significant influence on the Con-
sumer Price Index for food." The
present outiouk for Californian
agriculture, she report adds, sug-
gests that production this year
will be near or aouve the 197$
le\oi

"•However. .< third year of
druughr will have a far greater
effect on consumers' food

BY ART GARCIA

budgets." as the report points
nut. even with a 17 per cenL
drop in net farm income, the
1977 return still will be the fifth

highest ua record for California
farmers.

Agriculture is an important
component of California's
economy, with “agribusiness"—
including fanning, food process-
ing. marketing and support
industries—accounting for abou>
25 per cent, uf the State's gross
income. California's agricultural

industry produced a record gross
income in 1976 when, crop and
livestock producers marketed
siS.flbn. in farm prodocis. a ?ain
nf 5 per cent, from 1975 and no
2 per r«nt. from the previous all-

time high of $S.7bn. in 1974.

Farm crop production
harvested however, was 49.2m.
tons, o per cent, below 1975 s

record 51 7in . tons.
For the past two years, :i high

pressure ridge off the Pacific
toast or ihe U.S. has diverted
most winter storms northward,
depriving California of rain and
snow. By. mid-summer this year,
the water -imply in Californian
reservoirs was bnlv 40 per cent,
nf the normal amount—a critical
condition in a State which con-
sumes an estimated 41m. acre-
fr,et u f w.i’i.t in a normal year.
R5 per cent, of it used for aqri-
ciiliurp.

While the Drought Emergency
Task Force issuer its own dire
forecast, agricultural economists
with major Californian banks
offer soniev. hat less glnnniv out-
looks thi.- year for the State's
"agribusiness.'' Bank uf America,
fur example, predicts California's
gross farm indome will increase
slightly, about 0.3 per cent, lo
approximately SS.ahn. The bank
agrees, however, that farm net
income will be down in 1977

although :i puts the decline
closer to 14 per vent., which
would Qiean a decrease lo about
$2hn.

Wells Fargo Bank now
believes drought-related losses
to Californian agriculture will

be less than the Slbn. projected
previously, it expects deficits to
be in the range of $500m. to
$700m.. with gross agricultural
income expected to rise slightly
from the -$S.9bn. posted last year.

But Californian farm output
costs, which account for SO per
cent, of expenses, may increase
more than the 6 per cenL fore-
cast nationally. That means net
farm income may ne tiown in

California
All in aii. ihouxh shnvailed by

drought and for some crops,
negative production, price, cost
and cash receipt factors. Cali-

fornia's agricultural picture will

be relatively bright in 1977.

Bank of America sees 1977 cash
receipts declining for cattle and
calves, poultry and eggs, and
field crops, except cotton. But
it expects a rise for dairy pro-

ducts. vegetables, fruit nnd nuts.
As the experts wrestle with

their estimates of California's
agricultural production in this

drought year, a recent survey

of 400 hanker® in nine Western
States shows clearly how hard
farmers have been hit financi-

ally.

The survey found a third nf
the farmers in the region were
facing financial hard times and
having difficulty repaying bank
loans. Local bankers indicated
that if depressed prices for

wheat and livestock continued,

more than 25 per cent. oF their
borrowers—about 59.000 fanners
—would need to refinance cur-
rent loans or liquidate some
farm assets to meet obligations.

‘Worst nickel market for 20 years’

;

TH E recession-bit sleel industry,

sluggish capital spending and
'excessive nickel ore production

j

capacity have produced the

{“worst nickel market in 20
•years.” an industry analyst told

the National Association of Re-
I
cycling Indusyies here.

Mr. I. Martens, nickel consul-

tant with a Canadian brokerage
firm, said that nickel surpluses
would plague the market in the
immediate years ahead, but that

shortages threatened the long-

term outlook.
New production capacity

planned in the mid-sixties was

coming on stream at a time when
nickel consumption was down.
“The problem is the long lead

times required to develop new
mining facilities.” he said.

Mr. Martens estimated current
nickel production capacity at

1.6bn. lbs a year' and forecast
that ii would rise to l.Tbn. lbs

by the end of 1978.

Consumption this year would
fall to I.2bn.-1.3bn.. and to l.lbn.
lbs in 1978. As a result stocks
would rise above the present
5D0m lb level.

“What industry needs is an
economic upswing, a capital
spending boom, renewal of Gov-

PITTSBURGH. SepL 21.

eminent stockpiling, or even a
long miners' strike.*' he com-
mented.

If the economy turned down
over the nexl three years, there

wuuid be industry shutdowns and
“ distressed liquidation of inven-

tories," he predicted.

On the long-term outlook, he
said that a failure to plan new
capacity now—and this was hap-
pening because of the depressed
state oF the industry—might lead
to shortages of nickel in the late

1980s and early 1990s.
Reuter
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free trading on commodity futures
commodity futures market for the smaller investor

.ic NOTICES
SEX COUNTV COUNCIL
issued 21/9/77. due 21112177
aplicatians totalled £38 .75m.
,'lna £1Qm.-
TCR LONDON BILLS
t issued 15.9.77. maturing
5.9%. Total applications
tills outstanding £GDm.
BEDFORDSHift E B.C.

nils Issued 21.9.77. due
its. ApollcatJons were 3m.
outstanding.

roe REGIONAL COUNCIL
sued 21.9.77. due 21.12.77
cations were- 52.75m. 24m
ng.

PERSONAL

IS YOUR HOUSE TOO LARGE? Your

house cm be beautifully used if you gift

It to1 tha National cnaritv 'Help Th»

Agedj. One portion will he modernised

Irse of con to vou lusuallv Mlt-

containedi for your own or vour surviv-

ing spouse's use for lile—tree ol rent

rates, external repairs. Other portions

converted for retired people. Please write

without obligation to: The Secretary

Help The Aged Housing Appeal. 32
• Dover Street. London W1A ZAP.

ATTENTION
VICAL ANALYSTS/COMMODITY TRADERS

CHARLES SENTANCE
g for somebody (male or female) to train as a research

/commodity trader. If you have1 beard of him, you

v whether you would consider working for him.

lave not, but are interested in working for a small

ty trading company where you will be expected to

. initiative, why not apply and find out.

Applications with brief CV to:

C. T. Sentence
LUNAHSTONE LIMITED-

33 Altenburg Gardens, London SWii ij«

ixFreeTnidingon

mmodityFutures

lex offers a futures market that can enaWe you to

jmrfiodityfutures without Capital Gams or Income

could mean substantial extra profits with no

n the amount at risk.

ter Silver, Copper, Cocoa, Coffee and- Sugar, in

, Gold and a wide range of other commodities,

e quotation appears in this newspaper every day.

ails of haw you can benefit, return this coupon

1 01 -351 3466 or consult your Commodity Broker.

•xLim'ited, 29 Umont Road. London SW1 0 OHS.,
g |

-nd me details of your commodity futures service.

g
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AftOTOOnf'TLe
T
Stta°CT8 Tl: i5.

T6 -B5 ' Sai«: «<»*

Khib:. Three momtannTtji. IMPORTED-Wheat: CWM *. L Ml
- Uenis uki uuuua * ui- previous cent., Scot. unqPOied. Oct £91 sj.

uimflkle? T*M pre PmiL ***£ 0« Jltbury. US
Dark Northern Spnng No. 2. u per cent..
Sr pi. nuquDled, Oct. £iB.20. Nov. £76 20.

Tilbury. EEC faq OcL £88.00, Nnv. £66.75.

SUrer was fixed 3.35p an ounce higher East and West Coast. Rest unquoted,
lor spot delivery In the London bullion Maize: U.S .

•

French, Sepr. £86.50. Oct.
market yesterday, ak 2A4.35p. U.S. cent £80.50. East Coast. Rest unquoted,
equivalents of (hr fixing levels were: Barley: EEC Feed/Canadlan. Sept.
Spot .4B0.ec. up Ac; Ihrotf-rnonth 407.4c, £75.00. Oct. £70.00, Nov. £77.50, Wen
DP 8.1c: sbc-monih 475.1c. up Oci and Coast.
Urtuniub 491c. up 6c. The metal opeued Sorghum and Oats:
at. 2G4-265p (4fiBJi-H3c> and dosed at HGCA—Location ex-i

SB-SMp I459 H60ci- Sept. 21: Feed wheat
Feed barley: Hertford
The U.K. monel air

week from Sent. 26
remain unrhatuu-d.
EEC DAILY IMPORT LEVIES—

E9n.HK for Sepiemhcr 21 In units ol
aciutinl per ionite. In order current levy

SOYABEAN MEAL
The market opened 58 pouns up m a

Hun tolunic. Forecjms of rain in ihe
U.S. Mid-West rallied the market jn line
biih Chicago to close nn the day's hu-'bs.
*S'W ConjtnodliJes reported.

i.'|«rtouue

1 15. 10- 17.5 -4. 80 17.50

. IC 5.40-06.0 i 1.15 lv6.0U-04.fia
-111.3 1-CS.4 -2.2t> lt*.5« fS

I1S.U0- 14 5 -rl.,5

.....J
12.00-16. j +1.60

212 tlBBl lots of 5 lonnes.

i .& lUu

, S438.5
...£547

- 10.0 £5 10
t 12.0 S4Z3

,O.S >302.5

SUGAR

l*lal tiimn .fit I ni>- . >z Jl'97 lU . .31 £ji 102.5

Krre llarLeL £87.*1 +OH,f83.5
ymvL-MM en 76lbU-"i * *0 -

1 IP- I2t

cent . average lid 5p • —
Per ..on:

RtLC forecast rates ol UK monetary , _ ,,,
compi-nwiory amounts lor weeks com- „ 7?^ T 12 5
nuncIna S.pt. 2S i previous week s figures

"’h"" »I4-IS0... irW-M
in brackets >: fresh or chilled beef re-hi £Z**5.25-2.0 £20W5
/-areas,-*: :« imp rvr kg. i::4 06*

: green JwmiIi*- .2s -1.25CNS.75
bacon sides: OZAj.H Per tonne Prreiuucr* S70O
COVENT CARDEN ipre.es in sterling Oilfl

gir— ‘^^5! 1‘'hf rL. SUlvdi- .'uLun.,, Mnl»\an..j:4.70v
imported produce: Oranges—S. African- i,, tiiiiiiiniii £527X lISs j.Ui+.lj Cililorn;a:i: 5.NMI.7U; i.iu»«,i i rurteiri""" l-290
Argentlue. 5.4IM, 2*. CrepefruH- i^VlataVaS *4B0--Uruguajan. 6Jj.fi.4u. Araenua. : >iU0.

, » 1"'

fi.nu: Datnaucan: 7.2N-7.S>». Lemons—
.. ..

UparUsfl: Trayt 7.1- 7ns I Ait-2. Ill: S. AlrivJii* c00h,relentsY + ,,r , Biisinre- i.fiU-oaJ). Mamlar .ns-Austral Un: EUeii-
,

: Clr* - rfalei 4.ai-4j0. Appies-rreiich: Appruc. ^ L‘ ,V-V," «16 l ,meo6
-lelb Golden SteheuMN 2.5U-n.T3. Slarkmg

+ SEDb
4 n0-4.lt). Craunj .Sot:lb 70 H 4.70-5.0U.
Pears—HjLan. pi-r pnur.d WiUiainv u.21. GraiHE
Crapes— Italian: Aspros. 11-lb Reuiiia linnet hW 4.'"J5 :

I -« Frcktih AlpAwoc l.vib 3.0"; H.*nu* Vi»nrr>-...X70.2 -0.9b £72.55
09.00 .Spanish: Xapok-on H-15 2.40. .Umer:a Msi/e
10.70 2.4*>3.3A. Bananas—Jamaican. p--r Muuinl i rtm-li Xiv a Am £89.5 £88.2

tuj. Melons—Sjunisn: Yellow t 12 2.UU- lV|,nn .

” Vi: Israel.. i*gin» 6 "Hi Tomatnes— \ *. I He I S|*nn. xB 1 .55a .... £75.16— per 6 kilos. (;uern>.> J.'fO. Jitm-j • l.7u. .S.,.2ll«i.i tt mu*,: ... ;

Onions—Suanish- C.IU-J40: Hungarian: i.n-.n-l, \l.ii ltu;
!

ia2.’bD,.
2.70. Dlllch 1 .3/1-1 60. HiCkier* 22-lb I U).

, „
' Capsicums—Dutch; ll-lb 3.N. l.mm»Iuj.iiwui_... £2.509 —2/.0 £2.409

English produce: Potatoes—per 5«-ib _
Whiles. Reds l.tn-1.40. Lcunce-per i“ ' "flev Futun>
outdoor n.W. Cos Ida 1.20. Webb a 0MJ N*wuii*r„ ^2,417.5 -£2«6 £2.498.5

Cabbage—per ‘-bag Pnmo 0.40-0.30. l'*-n*/o-\ Imiex ...39 .

r

0.3162.4*
CaulUlDiuers—per 12. Lincoln 120-1.5*). Juie LJAHc uf> s..c-ii J
Cucumbers—-per box new crop ! 5u-l hO. KuMiei Kilo-...—...j56.fi
old crop I .KM 50. Tomatoes—per 12-'b LAaL. jr555
English 1.50-J.qO Marrows—per box U TO- '>ugnr M£«%ri £102
1.00. Ciwreettes—per pound n. 12. Runner Wm.luip* i>4« kilo... 680 f,

Beans—pur sound 0 14 Capsicums—per
pound 0.23. Beetroots—per 2S-lb 0.70. • Nnminai. i Unquuied. 4 UnoBKtai
Carrots—per bag 25-lb 0.40-0.60. Oolons— close u Seller's quotation b U.K arm
urr 5fi-Jb 1.20-LU. Hicfclera l..a. Celery— Unnununwalih refined a HanBladerii whii**
prepack it>'—a 2 00. naked 12 15s D.W-I.OO. » Ex .tank Londun 'Hull m Sept

a Jan. oSem uci p Ort..r>er
.-Jan. b Nov.-Dee it OcL-Nov

ft Nov. u OcL x Per ion.

LONDON DAILY PRICE-Raw
XlOJ.ui) ii'lM.BOt a tonne af for Sepi -Oci -

Nov. shipmcm. Win it sugar daily price
was £102.60 i samoi.
The market vras contained within a

narrow range ihrouchoui ihe day.
C. Czamikovr reported.

7,1<Kn-
.. 1

Prei. '1 >-olenlav » 1 're i'ii >ijr i1 it name*'
C>««u*.; Cim*
Ct*nn.

]
|

Close

j

|

Dune

£ uer bjtinc

SHIVER
per

Irin-iu.

Bn llinn U- nj J^.M.E. J+ ur

fiiiDK - ciuw*
;

-
pricing I !

1

Sl-t I 264.35p ,+5.5b 2b5.4j.
'

> nHifitUu... 2t>8.45fi '+5.t>5 2t»7 6i* |

.* niiiuUi'.,: 273,4, +3.7 -

12 m«ntli«.' 285.1;* -r5.5

LME—Turnover 240 Ull.Ti Inis of lO.OOfl

Ounces. Munilng: Three niouihs 26S.5.

Sab-4 -:.4S4 lut*, i>l M urnlvs

... ... „ Tab .nid Lyle ex-rertn.-n- r*no- mr
plus Get.. Nov. and Dec. premiums twiih aranuiai'-d basis white sugar was irift 40

trade andprevious in parcnvbi^ns*. Common wheat
—BTJ#. ml. nij, nil iu7.su. ml, nil, nil

:

Durum wheat— 127.45, uiL nil. mi Saule*:

Rye— 79.K. nil. nil. nil >san<e>: Barley—
7fi—0. ml, nil. nil (76.1)4. nil. nil. nili: Oats

fi.7. 8.B. Bj. 8.7. S.6. Kerbs: Three roombfi —sflji. 0J7. 0-17, 0J7 tiT.15. nil. ml. ml*:
_

L

266.4. S.5. Afternoon: Three months 2S9. Maize (other than hybrid for seeding)— brackelse While sugar idgoaiured and i-sprcially kiijsian and Tnrkish.
7.S. 7.7. 7.0, 7.5. 7.6. Kerbs: Throe 76.44, nil. nil, nil fsamei: Mlllei—M.Ofi. non-denaiurod) Mil <26.55). Kaw sugar

same' a tonne for bumc
£ln7 mi •£17I.Ml.fnr espnrl
' EEC IMPORT LEVIES—Thi- »ill*<u inu
inqiun l* vies lor White and Hju sugar
are i.-|tc>.ijve for Sept. 20 In units of
account p*t 100 kilos /previous

nines u.i.i. Damans 2.*i.

*
COTTON—Liverpool ^J»"I and ship

in-.-in mI-v rfinoui.ted i'i s: luim.-s.

l|nil‘41lig Ihe »*':a! I«r ih- v.-ek lo :*7ti

iunn>-.s. W Tal'er-alN repuriivi

AliM-m-.- •[ <ti,rk.il>b* d-nuntl hrmwhi a

uiudi-M oiJiake u»lJ binned dealings

were reported. .’.Ins: mteresi u as again

L-1-nm.-d on Miildk- Enan rn qualuiL-s

months 267.6. 7.7. 7.9.

COCOA
Opening easier, the market found Urtle

.buying support and traded through hrun-
down before rallying slightly ai ihe end

df the day, GUI and Duffus reported.

nil. nil. nil <04.79. nil. nil. ntli; Grain 21.02 <20 51

sorghum—78.78, nil, nil, nil Daniel.

Also effective for the roUowlng flours:

Wheal or mixed wheat add Rye—132.99
(134.621: Rye—121.99 fsamei.

WOOL FUTURES

JUTE
DUNDEE—Steady. Prices c. and !.

LONDON—The market was quotably
dearer in a featureless session. Bsche
reported.

Pence per kilo.

COCOA
Tretelling '•*. +01

Ch-v' .

-
Dlp. llMI« l*

limit' BWC £246. BWD £229 Tossa BTB C1B-

BTC £239. BTD £230. Calcutta goods firm.

Qumations c. and f. U K. for Si-pi. Hhip-

mi-Dl lUu 40-loch £9.42. 71*OZ £7.11 ptT

180 yards: on. £3.43 and £7.16; Nov.-

Dee. £9.57 and £726. “ B " TwiUs £26.30.

XasCmrV „
=ei<eiiii»r ..:27fl5.0 87.0 -O-bO 4«t2.*-2fW

Dectutiwr ..'94f7.j 7H.0 -25.50 < 430 -• 165J

HiticU ^88.8BJ.O -24.b0.rt8 1 48-0

Stni:. L J20-B. 34.0 +4.50;2B30.fl-!0.0
“*«- *****

Dae. . _ .il-5'j.O 5s.u —4.5U|1a&0.0-3b.D VEGETABLE OILS

Au*i laiinn
j

lireasi

Ynti-niav+ ini llumiew
Lkoc —

1
li<ihe

i.». i,.i+t .. .. -4S.0-37.7 +1.75 -
IlnxIUlvr - 'c0.«-4d-j +0.b0 —
M^ri-li flfl.* 42.u +2.M —
M+y flJL -rS.10 —

'.‘ri'irt-er -
42-4-45.3 1 -

SIlMll |

42. .<B. I ....
1

Sales; 2.MR tl.511 # tors of 10 tonnes. LONDON SOYABEAN OIL—WHh lhu>

International Cocoa Agreement iU-S- cbii’aia soyabean complex lookitut much
cuius per pound 1 : DaDy price Seplein- ihCTL* was renewed buying

her 20: 177.S9 1 175.92 . Indlcaior Prices
, ntcrr*t In Loudon, particularly uu thi-

September SI' 15-day avenuu* ITJ.W near petitions. Octuber iraded up 10

H74.66I: 22-day average 173.35 1 173.07 1. ' tjxi a0d November at £281, Groovouor

: uomnaoditics reported, aose; Scpl un-

rnCCTF quoled-aw. 0«. 2M-2B3. -9D.2S3. Dec
LUrrfct 272-368, Jan. 271-2SS. Feb. 271-266. March

RDhusu •coffee ruwres opened htoroly 271^64. April 271-264. May 271-264. Sales

tower. Dealer selling was birung, wmcn 6 «ot*-

Heavy cost of
•r

animal disease
Financial Times Reporter

PREVEVJIVE medicine could

save tbe British livestock indus-

try aboui flbn. a year. Sir

Emrys Jones, principal of the

Royal Agricultural College,

Cirencester, said yesterday.

To improve the fertility and

health of daio' cows- and lo

raise productivity in sheep and

beef production, » major invest-

ment in preventive medicine had

Soyabeans
and gold

higher
NEW YORK. SepL 21.

SOYAl’-EANS du:-ed l:niii-up bid op heavy
Ctinmii.s-.iuii Hnusi- bhun-eoverinu. Bache
repined Coppdr (UiLtbed higher un
Cominissinn Huu^u siuu-lu» buylnc. C.oW
was linn un f-unrinued Eurnpean and
ipecutiiiive buyme. but bilvcr cubed
fliKhib

- nn I'm*.- Iiqulfianon. Sugar moved
up on bPeculaiwc -chori-covennK. Coffee
closed liniu-dfiwn »n weakness in physical
run-e» Tor Coluqibia.

Cacuu—Cliana spot 230 imhh-v Bahia
bpor inquuu-d. Sepi. 209,01) 1 207.7.5 «, Dec.
HU.0O 1S2 3DI. March TfifiJS. May 161.60.
July 155710. St-pl. 119.03, Dec. 141.05.

Salas- 1.2ft! bus.

Coffee—" C " Cumracl: Si-wi. 20ti.0li-

210.00 1214.001. Dee. 152.W B-*ed ilki.Wi,
March lilS2!il a .Led, May 1052.-5 asked,
July I61.sn asked. Sepi. 157.50 aeked. Dec.
145.30 asked. Sait-.: 220 Inis.

Copper—.scpl. 5hjO i5t*.0U'. Od. 36.611

'5ti.
,

.'i)i. Nnv. 57.11(1. Dec. o7.4d. Jan. 57^0.
March 54.70. May 39.00. July 60.30. Scpu
hi.411. Dec. n.'.T'j. Jan. UJ.IU. Marrii M.OO,
Mas 64.90. Juli 65. SO. Sales: 2.605 lots.

Cotton—No 1 : Oil. 51.'4) '51,50-. Dec.
52.5tsjT.Ri i.V.nri. JIarch 7*3 45. May 33.90-

51 1(1 Jnlv 54 .60. lid. 5I.S0-3L90. Dec.
34.15-33 UU. .Marei) 33.00-o3.S0. Sales; 2.350
1**1s.

j

(PCald—Scpi 157.UU 1 151.5)1 >. Oef. li.'-.’O

|
' 1S1 Tin. N-v ns.10. Dee. 154.00. Ki-b.

I 15.1.40 April 156.4U. Jilin- 1 3S.20. Auc.
130.50 . nci . 161 .30. Dus'. IHlJlO. I

-Vh. 164 .90 .

i Anril lufi.nO. June IKS.40. Sales: 2 2115

j

bit-

TLard—Chleac' 1 Iikum- I9.au i IS.71». New
J
V«rk inline Mcaiii 20.30 Lradi-d i20 25
irjfii’J*.

ttMalxe—Sopi. 19s.’ -I97.; i. Dec. 2US4-

n.i.ires li<v...;.;;;ii2;477.5 _25.S i:i:.459.7 2US: >2(Ki. March 217JJ17!. May 2224.

‘July -125;. Sept. 22tf>.

tPlatlnum—
<
Oci. 153.S0 iljnSOi. Jan.

130.40-136 30 > 156.40 1 . April 158.90- 159.20.

July lKl.*id-i£.U0. Oct. 164. 10- 1642)0. Jan.
1 66. 70- ll»: .90. Sales: S97 luD.
JtSllvor—Sep). 460.50 i4fi«.30>. Oct.

461.00 4fit.50i. Nnv. 163.30. Dec. 466.00.

Jan. 468.60. Mnrcli 474.10. May 479.70,

July 433.40. Scpl. 491.10. Dee. 409.70. Jan.
502.50. March 508.30. May 514.10. July
320.00. Sale.-.- 12.000 Ioi.s. Handy and
Hann.Hi spot bullion: 436.00 1 46(1.00 1.

Soyabeans—Sep I. 334-7*10 iXMJL Nov,
55s:-35F: hid 1 Jan. 566-366 bid.

March 373. hid. Mar 578 ; bid. July 592*
bid. Aus. 394 bid. Scpl. 57? bid.

/•Soyabean Meal

—

14epr. 1+4.00 1143.00*.
Oci. 1jnr.n-l.i0.Ji bnl 1 140.3iii. Dec. 152.90-
17*2.9(1 hul. Jan. 133,ui- 155.311 hid. March
139JO.139.20 M*|. May ir.1.90 hid. July

I

m; 3n Ind. til-;. 167.60-165.iHI

I ;
=3.751-

i

!-q.O 'l-108

i
’Mlp

financial tiwies
'Iis 21 -l-*.l ill’li I i. l;

3-45.64 , >45 76 "lil.SS 234.64
Rase Jiilv l lu^slOUi

REUTER'S
5epl. 21'tej.4. a3 U..»ip 4B. Vi-rn nu--

1601.2 • 1505^3 J418.7 1464.3
(Base- "tooierSier ih inn=10il)

DOW JQHES
Dow : v*t4.

j

* i El 20 I tc* I a-

370.00351.32336.04
•(ir- |333.23 33j .88 3 25.20 333.Ul

(Averaci* io.'4’2,>2fi= inni

MOODY’S
y--iij s,.„i > li.t'ii ill l i'ii

21 1 SO
[

-

•i— I'-um i * *823.44330.6820.4 BIOJI

tnarvmlui 'l\'

Sales N«> 05/ lots of i SOU kilos.
. ,

. .

5ydnet Greasy—close .in order to be made during ihe next few
buyer, seller, husumss. sairs>- Micon JUKI'S, hlf fold the annual COR-
csniraci-f/ci^asu. 333A -js3iL323 0. 2i. greSs 0 f the British Veterinary

Swansea.

14B loli.

GRIMS8Y FISH—Supply good: demand
good. Prices pt-r stone ai shin's side
lunprmvsstrii- Shelf -od £4 VLfj.oU
ctjdllnss £3.4u-EiJi0: litrat- luidiluA ri.W*

, , ..... .
£3.00. medium £3.40-rid0. -.mail 32JII-. - - -

- .
lambs will (lie in H.M; large plaice £5.41). medium Ei 00-

1
bushel cx-warcbiobc. .-*.000 bu.*.hcl fou-

* CniLs per
.800 busIvH

, „ ™. ........ mu - . . ;l. cx-Maro«
means a loss of £i00m. 11.50: Suiihc £2.2tt.£2.m, ihou-ve. i.iwo-bu?hci tms.

Soyabean OU-S.in. Ic.Jh-rt.W ilS.15*.
• >ci 15 1<* - 1* IS-. Dec. 19.41 bid. Jan.

j
1S..V Iml M-ir-IT :-i but Mat 19.75 bid.

:
July 19 ST hid. 19.95 bid. Scpl. 19.92

: bid

,
Sugar—Nn IJ- Smu 7_-n i-hiuci. hi,

i 7 .lu-T.31 -T.ls*. Ian. s 06-S.4U ii.U9*.

Marrii S.4‘-i.4S. >Uv 9.91-5.92. July 9.23-

(
9 .ui. Sci*r. 9 3(i. i.ivi. N.6U. Jan. unquuied.
Salt-.'-: 5.1*25 lm-..

Tin—j35.Utl.iiiO.UU a-krtl i540U0*a60.M

asked i.

"‘Wheal—Sept. 243 «23SJ.. Dec. 265
12491. March 2642-265. May 2707. July
2741. Scpl. 27*:.

WINNIPEG. Scpl. 2i. TtRyc—4lcL 92.90

bid *92.40 bld>. Nnv. 93.40 bid 193.41

asked i, Dec. S3.60 asked. May 96.50.

rOais—Od 72.60 1 69.00 >. Dec. 71 -a
bid <67.60 asked 1 - May n.60 bid.

SBarloy—Uci. 76.90 i74.M>. Dec. 75.60

asked <73.60 bkli. May 76.so asked.
iJHaxseed-Oct. 2IS.70 bid 1 213.50 bid).

Nnv. 220 00 bid I213.0Q asked). Dec. 218.40,

>l.iy 2?K.5)i hid.

Wheal—SCWR5 13j per real, pmiein
rtinn-nl eir St. Uwrentv 301» <355! .

I All cents per pound cx-waretwuse unless
olhcrwl-e slated ’Cents per 00-lb bushel
ox-warehniise. A *'* per

#
4r<iy ounce—100*

•iirncc l«i* Chlcas« lnow S's w 100 ibx

i
—Depi uf A-c. prires prern-us day. Prime
sii-jm f u.b. NY hulk lank cars. i'Ct-ms
iH-r imr nincr cs-u-arulwu-e. /<N<?w
•• K " nmira -

1

In ft .< 'h«r< ion Tnp

bulk l<if> nf mu slmri Unis ilt-llvcrnl f.n.b.

tars Cliicaau. Tnhiln. SI. I.nnis and Alton,
• S’e uer ir«v uu-icc fnr 39-nunro- unit-; nf
99 9 per erm. purity delivered NY. ••Corns
ner i79-lb busly-L in smre. '"Cenis per 36-lb

Die. 33711. ay. 337.3-337.2, JO. March
,

347.0, -iiiJ-MJ.a. 55: May MM. ASbOLldUOD
^ mi. m.j-ms. sc July 3jio, 354.3. “If not. 5m. _— -

. ,
. :i34.3- 134.4 10: OcL H37.S. :as.3. iimradcd: nUr hillS and uplands in the next K.40- Iwm small L3.3D-I4 2u. Skinned doc.

:
c Cciih Dt-r 34-lb bushel. f t

h Di-c. ilfiO-l- M0.4, JM.50M.4. U*: March Vf> < r« At 1077 nrif-ps »hi« ^ ^at*c ^ °0- medium £fi.W. Ji-mnn
1
4.~lb hnjbel es-uareh'iure. j.OI

: 303.4. :«4.0, 363.3-361.9, a. Toial sales:
" ve J ejrs - IDIa *uk\s £7.00: rucVfish £2,40*L.’ju; r«.d> S1J0- ; rf Ceu|>. per ou-lb bu..hcl.

i f-
•

;C V
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Resumed demand for long-dated Gilts—Golds higher financial times stock
i. Seut. I &«* 1 **T*«

18 “ .16. -.14
\

Equities uncertain—Index 2.3 off at 520.0—Bid features
&ea-~-.

f.

7^'*^

fjtoawat. 4 T6.Bd:-75JK

TadnatriAi OrdlnWTv...) B2Q.W 522.;

'"Sold Mine* 141 -9
J

1362

Ont Dd-. Yield. • S.141 B

SsnincsridSimiDn U5.07 15

/
PfB Ratfo fnott . *-4®j ;j

8

DesUngi marked..-....- ‘ B.BOOj- 5.-

saraorer £flj— _
—

. |
. *7

Sqtdty bargain* tothL. — [iB.-

Account Deitllng Dates
Option

First Declare- Last Account
Dealings tions Dealings Day
Sep. 5 Sep. 15 Sep. 16 Sep. 27
Sep. 19 Sep. 29 Sep. 20 Oct- 11
Oct. 3 OcL 13 OcL 14 Oct 25

* " New time " dealings may take place

from 4-38 a.m. two business days earlier.

The outstanding feature in

stock markets yesterday was a

resumption of demand for long-

dated British Funds which
responded to buying on yield

considerations by ending with
rises to I1J. Quotations were
going even higher in interoffice

trading, and the strength at this

end of Ihe market spilled over
into short•dated stocks which
were earlier lookine depressed
following some big selling: in the

event, the shorts closed with rises

extending to ( though scattered
losses remained in the high-

enunon issues. The Government
Securities index rallied 0.50 more
to 73.25. only 0.45 below last

Friday's «4-month high.
Tuesday's rally in leading

rquilies was lakcn a stage further
in the early trade, but the move-
ment faltered and, after being 2.6

iin at II a.m.. the F.T. 30-share
index closed with a net loss of

2 0 at 520.0: ahout half of the
inrip.v constituents ended
unchanged nn the day while
losses in them were usually

{• a copnle of ponce.
Caution towards the close partly
reflected nervousness ahead of
trading statements to-day from
Dunlon and Vickers.

Business was fairly slow again
as seen in official markings of
fl.flOO against 5.923 the previous
day and 8.142 on the week-ago
IcpI. and about half of fhe index
constituents ended unchanged on
the day while losses in them were
usually -limited to a couple of
pence. With investment huvers
generally staving nn the sidelines

after the recent sp]|-nfT in tending

shares, attention switrhed to
artu-31 and potential bid and
merger situations which, together
wi»h comnany trading announce-
ments. led to numerous firm
features. Rises niimnmhered
falls in all F.T.-nuoted tndustHals
hv seven-to-four. The F.T.-

Actunries three main indices were
barely changed, but above-average
gains were seen fn the Financial

sector with Composite Insurances
good following Eagle Star's
interim statement. Weakness in

Rio Tinto-Zinc following the earn-
ings forecast' left the Mining
F !nance siiH-s«ction 5.5 per cent,

down at 10012.
Smith African Golds made

further headway helped by
renewed firmnp« in rfie bullion

price and the Gold Mines index,

at 141.9, put on 5.6 for a three-dav

advance of 13 0 which has t»kop
it to its highest since November
of last year.

U.S. buys long Gilts

Overseas demand associated
with American banking sources

activated a fresh upswing in

British Fujnds. Concentrated on
stocks maturing Tram 1993 on-

wards, the- business transformed

a market w hich had looked

slightly uncertain to one of re-

newed buoyancy, bringing gains

extending to 11 points with the

upturn continuing, usually by J

more, after the official close of

trading. Before the admit of the
buying early rises of { among
medium/longs had been erased

and occasionally replaced by
fractional rails. The events at the

longer end also encouraged a

turbround in several shorts from
depression caused by Discount

House liquidation ip sizeable

volume or selected- high-coupon

issues, finally only marginally

easier after having been as much
as § down. Remaining shorts were
not affected by the selling and
followed the later general move
higher to end with rises ranging
to I. The return offered by the

longer maturities was generally

thought to be the basic factor

stimulating yesterdays revived
interest. Corporations managed
only spasmodic improvements,
being overshadowed probably by
to-morrow's debut of the new
Southwark issue.

Overall trade in investment
currency was smaller but
sufficiently well-balanced to leave

the premium unaltered on (he day
at 903 per cent., after extremes
of 90 and 91 per cent. Yesterday's
SE conversion factor was 0.7834

(0.7846).
Overall trade in investment

currency was smaller but
sufficiently well-balanced to leave
the premium unaltered on the day
at 90) per cent- after extremes
of 90 and 91 per cent. Yesterday's
SE conversion factor was 0.7S34

f0.7846).

up 8 more at 173p. after isop, without alteration at 249p, after held steady at 13Sp. the offer Shell dosed unaltered on tbe day

while smek shortage also ac- 252p. In front of to-day's interim countering the jump in first-half at $10p, after 615pr but Royal,

counted Tor a gain or 12 to I42p results. Vickers eased 2 to 225p. profits. Dealings began yesterday Dutch put on | to «U. Oil Es-

in VibropUint. J. Jarvis found Following news of the agreed bid - in Northern Engineering Indus- pforation, at 2SSp, gave Op 4/o_£~

support at lo-fp. up 4. along with worth loSp cash per share from tries, the company formed to the previous day's rise of 22
5
pqt;

UBM Group. 21 dearer at 70p. Richard Costain. 4 lower at 3U4p, implement the merger between Utoamar rose afresh by 4 to

By way or contrast. TiUiory Con- dealing* were resumed in Kwik- ReyroOe Parsons and Clarke 242p. .
•

reacting reacted S to 238p on the fonu at 152p. up 29. Still reilect- Chapman; NEI jjpened at 83p and S. and W. Bensford continued

lower interim profits. Tarmac mg satisfaction with the annual advanced :o.90p in a good turn- firmly In Overseas Traders, nsing

improved afresh to 180p before results. Ricardo and Co. advanced over before ending at 94}p. 7 to 195p for a two-day gain of

reacting to close 3 off on balance 10 further to 160p, while Swan Camrex responded to the pro- 12- African Lakes were, quoted

at 17op. Hunter, neglected in the recent posed rights offer and dividend ex the scrip issue at 275p. • . :

Among Chemicals, disappoint- advance, encountered buying and forecast with a gain of 4 at 8Qp. Investment Trusts -closed with
ment wjifi the half-yearly state- put on a similar amount to Mlp. Eg* Holdings, still suspended at a liberal sprinkling of gaios -fo-
ment prompted dullness in Adwest Group eased to 288p at 1400 were in receipt of a bid late lowing another reasonable trade_
Laportc. down 7 at 110. IC1 one stage, but renewed buying on last ’night from MK Electric, 3 Globe Group, formed by the
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closed a few pence cheaper at hopes of an outright hid from easier at 201 p. worth X58p per Ega merger of Glove Investment and
425p, but Yorkshire firmed 4 to Racal Electronics caused the price stare; dealings in the latter are Cable Trust moved up 3i to 132p.:
1W P- to revert to the overnight level exj^cted" to be resumed this Loudon Merchant rose "4. to 58p'

ElectronQUIDonents HD ?
f r°p\ Rop

,

kin80r^ m«* morning. Bodyeote reflected good in Financials where Authority ^£4icx.utH.uuipuucutu> up
frejm demand and advanced results with a gain of 3 vestments picked up 1$ more at-

A revival of speculative bid soother 4 to 105p. while S. Osborn at g^p Hay>
s wharf were wanted 20p and Dawnay Day gained 2 at-

hopes lifted Electrocomponcnts 12 improved 2 more to 65p. In con- on revived bid bopes and rose 14 27P- '
«

;

tn 280p. Otherwise. Eleriricals trasl. Delta Metai came on offer .. 154p Kadenhall Sterling A Press report that European
were quiet and narrowly mixed, in front of to-day's, interim rainpd ,A at 103d as d :^ Rnrinw Perries is Out prepared, to buy
EMI sbed 2 iu 23lp after details results and closed 4 off at 73tp. R»n rt m 200n

' shares at the current market levS.
of the acquisition of a U.K. dance- after 72 !p. Spbrax-Sarco reacted 0 ^ Jo' n ,

,
brought selling pressure to bear
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halt business. GEC declined 3 to to 270p and Sbeepbridge 4 to SSp. „ on ‘Furness Withy; alter opening
255p. but Thorn hardened 2 more Rowntree MacWnfoai moved n°ta

ui^J01
, L£f° «r at 335p. the shares rallied to 342p The

SLifif ,.
a
"J in active trading before reai^SS,

selling pressure to bear

Insurances firm

Helped by satisfactory interim
results from Eagle Star. 5 dearer
at 146p. Composite Insurances
mad,* headway. Sun Alliance
moved uo 17 to 6020 and Royals
12 n 422p, while Phoenix firmed
S to 27Sp.

Anart from NatWest. 6 hicher
at 266p, leading Banks ended with-

out alteration after having shown
small gains in the earlier deal-

ings. Elsewhere, favourable Press
comment on the half-yearly

results left Klelnwort Benson up
5 more at 107p. but A. Gibbs
eased 2 to 47p following the
interim statement. Udyds and
Scottish improved afresh to 113p
on continued bid speculation

before easing «o close unchanged
on balance at lllp.

Arthur Bell were outstanding
in Distilleries at 336p. up 16. on
the scrip issue proposal which
accompanied substantially im-
proved six-month profits.

Selective buying interest was
still being shown in the Building

sector, but the overall trend was
mixed. Further demand in a
restricted market left Newarthlll

on bids and hopes of more, ft ^p. the shares ralhed to342p late trade, to dose^a del market aadL th6 strength*

Hoochio were marked up 66 to
lo acbve trading b^ore reacting ae tower on balance art 209p. ... .arbitrage rate..^ Angl^'A*

19Sp following the agreed offer f°
01" and dosmg 6 cheaper, ou^ charter closed 3 . down on advanced

from Dale Electric which closed the dayat^p. balance at 140P; after 144p. in frmtt pft°^ay^jnt«gJ
3 better at 109p. ERF were a ?fscd il to&op. EIsewhere, James sympathy, but Gold- Fielte were

.
Elsewhere, Padfc Oq^

good late feature at 155p, up 4Sr^ higher at 1Mp. alter a
;
6

.w ,46p , following

factoring and Jonas Woodhead, while Parkland A firmed 3 more
both of which finished around 10 to 73p. Dawson International

better at 117}p and 197p respec- also improved, the Ordinary and
lively. Elsewhere, Armstrong A both finishing 5i better at;103p,
Equipment edged up 2 to 61p in and 102p reapeettvdy.
front of to-day’s preliminary South - African Industrials

OPTIONS TRADEO
'

'

K-i
1

• DEALING DATES . . ! J_*. ' Coji^dJiaaifed?
Fdc-r FiehJ5, S. Dsh—

’

figures. W. J. Reynolds hardened moved higher in sympathy with l -neal. Deal- iWlara- ^ttle- fnvi^reieiDtsr^jF^
24 to I«P. Dunlop provided a the strength of the btffifon pric^BS^r i SEHHPf-it-
fo^mg^adv^l^ wmmqnt- another 4 at 90p, wtriIe^;«K||g; g ^in front of to-day's interim figures. Bazaars were supported at

Properties higher
up 15. TTTOlefc U Oct 24 Jan. 12 J(m. 24 Wart3ats. SheD ;'

‘

s

r t|<Fori rate indentions see end of EMI, • Afriflle .VV o
r’rtlAt? n„n|i, *.r~ .-' Share Information Service ' apnmged

Properties made a good show- 'j0*QS UOugOL again.?.:-.; /-.Money was given ftmthecafl in- -Premier
ing, sentiment being helped by South African Golds rose/db WeUeo. Rio Tlnto-Mnc, Dawson- and ^ . Couznjra, ;

^ bopes of a cut soon In mortgage their highest levels since Novem- International. BET Deferred, Ponl&Js.x,A^nor
to 404p. Campbell and isnenvood back into the spotlight In Foods rates but the main stimulus com- eer 15 last year in the wake of Dunlop, Ladbroke : Warrants; tr^rsacted'in Capife
rallied o to l40p. while Dreamland with a jump. of 14 to 393p on the ing from speculative demand on the further 50 cents rise In the Town and City, New- ,.Throg- ties'"' -Puts were
kept hrm at 4Jp.

;
up 1, the latter bctter-than-erpected interim bid hopes. In the latter cate- bullion price to $151025—a gaiij motion Capital. Capital And Exploration an V»nn kllfi horiPS. T n fP npm t h‘tl fi I/I a RAWi^rri Blofninnw rnn. firtptf Podrthnv ooinA#! Ol tii TTn _ m . a. rn * . *_* .. _—r B _* .. . ' _ . -w_- . .• *.• •

s • -<on bid hopes. Lare news th:it figures.
Derritron could, in certain cir- tinued
cum.stances, increase its offer, for a t
currently worth 2$ip per for each substan
British Electronic Controls share. Droiltsoniun z.iecrronic oomrnis snare, profits, while Pork Farms. 30Sp. beennoes rose 5 to Z3Up and coming South African
raised the latter slightly to o0p and Bcjam. 147p. put on 3 and 5 MEPC unproved 2 to 112p. Bnxton election and fears of inwhich ls the effective level of the respectively. Jn Supermarkets, Estate were 2 better at 95p in inflation in the UJ5.
revised higher bid from three Hillards closed 6 higher at 236p response to increased half yearly „ . . \ . n<-

.

executive directors of BEC. foUowlng the chairman's state- revenue, while Dares Estates
souSl^romDtid v

Leading Stores failed to bold ment at the annual meeting. hardened a penny to 13p on the \
'

initial small gams. Elsewhere.
^ ^ ^ meeting.

return .to profitability at the « ^.6_ rire hr tlw Gold^
Allied Retailers opened higher RedfeaTB GlaSS ITSe stage. Brtthsh Land,.

a
{£"“ 1

If
gain pn

after overnight business and im- . ,
weak market since details were tne week so far of 133. .. ....

; .

prove! afresh on demand in a News of a shares and cash bid made known of its refinancing Among the. heavyweights i ~

r

tbin market to close 11 up at worth about 320p for Redfearn arrangements, rallied 2} to 28$p. Western Holdings were outstand- •

162d Combined English improved National Glass from Rockwure Haslemere improved 5 to 23lp. ing with a half-point advance*

-

t-;
3 to s3n and, in Mail Orders, heralded the resumption of but isolated dull spots were seen 118, while of the medium-priced

Empire "ainod 3 to 19lp. dealings in the former (they were in A. and J. Mucklow, 5 down at stocks Winkelhaak featured with -r --

Still reficctinu the doubled suspended Tuesday morning at 235p. and Hartley Industrial Trust, a 49 rise at a 1977 high of 629pT

interim profits. Pittard gained 4 270p) which immediately soared 2 off at 18p. In ^pp contrast to Golds, thR ? "7.
further to 62p in Shoes. up to 305p before settling at 298p The Oil market lacked a notable London-based Financials were
Engineering leaders were look- for a net gain of 28: the Board of feature, business being fairly featured by. the heavy selling of

ing distinctly dull at the close of Redfearn quickly rejected- Rock- small and routine. British RTZ which, after hardening : to V'-V

business. Tubes new shares gave ware’s offer in like maimer to Petroleum partly-paid shares made 237p at the outset of trading;

up 9 tn 53p premium and GKN Rheem International's partial bid the biggest gain at 395p, up S. tumbled to 222p after the earnings ^
;

5 to 309p, but John Brown ended of 300p cash per share. Rockware while the old improved 4 to 930p. forecast and,.lost further ground *’*
r
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Mines index to 141.9, a gain on
the week so far of ISA.
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LEGAL NOTICES

No. i»obw ot »rr
In the HlfTH COURT OF JUSTICE

Chontrerj- Division Companies Court. In

ihe Mailer of NASDEA.N LIMITED and
in (he Matter OF The Companies Act.

194-^

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN', that a

Pel moil for the Winding op of the- above-

named Company by the Finn Court of

Jusiicl- was on the i3ih day of Auruiii

prv-senicd to the said Court by
PYE RECORDS (SALES LIMITED
uhuse rosb.-u.red offlw is siiuatc ai 132.

Western Road. Milcham. Surres-
. CR-l 3UT.

and tb.u the said Petition is duvcicd
to be h.-jrd before the Court aifilo^ at

the Royal Courts of Justice. Si rand.

London WC'JA ?LL. on ihe !4ih day of

October 19“. and any creditor or cuntrl-

huion' ot ihe said Company desirous to

support or oppose the making of an Order
nn ihe suid Petition may appear at the

lime of hearing, in person or by bis

counsel, for that purpose ; and a copy
ot the Petliion will be furnished by the

iinderrUuied 10 any creditor or eoninbu-

lory or ihe said Company reouinn* such
i-opy on uayntem oT she n.-eidafcd chance
for ihe Ramu.

POLLiXRDS
55-39. Oxford Street,
London. W t.

Uel: KS PRS SIiisD.

Tel: lll-ES >701

Solieiiors lor the Petitioner.

vOTF..—Any i>.-rxoo who intends lo

appear on the hcariru of the said PcUilon
nniM serve on. or send by P,'*l to- the
.-wwt-L-nann-d nonce m wtIuiik of his

intent ion so lo do. The notice must stale

the iianf* and addn^s at tlf? person, or.

if u firm the name and address of ihe

firm and must bo signed by the person
or firm, or hi( or their sobcilor c IT anyi
and must be served, or. if posted, must
he sent by trust In sufficient aoe to

reach the abovi-natned Ml later than
four o'clock in ah* afternoon at the

2 1st day of October I97T.

No. 002887 Of 1977

Id the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Companies Court. In

the Mailer of MANEPEAL BUILDERS
LIMITED and tn the Matter of The
Companies Act, 1M8.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a

Petition for the Winding up uf the abov.,-

named Company by the Hlzb Court of

Justice was on the 7th da; of September
1977. presented to the uid Coon by
SANDELL PERKINS LIMITED wtlBlc

ReKisiered 'Office is situar^ at: CoMP.v
Wharf. ForstJl Road. Avisford. Maid-

alone. Kent. Timber Merchants, and that

the said Petit ion Is dilfricd lo be beard

before the Court sunn- at the Roya I

Courts of Justice. Strand. London WC!\
ILL on the Msi day of October 1957.

aiui any creditor or eouinbmory of the

said Company desirous lu support or

oppose ihe makint: of -in Order on the

said Pci i lion may appear at the time
of hcarinis. in person or by bis counsel,

for i hat purpose: and a copy of the

Pennon will be furnished by the undi-r-

sipned to any creditor or contributory

of the said Company rmBirmc sihJi copy

on payment of the re^ulat-.-J charge for

ihe same.
fiRABY A WALLER.
2 2. Hind Conn.
Fleet Street.

London. E.C.i.
Ref: F TTU. -T-* iil->J V5f>.

Snllcuors for the Peiuinc .r.

NOTE —Any cn-rson -j he- niieuaL-, iii

.ippi-ar on Ihe henrina el i Ii.- Pel.Mon
' must serve OU. or M.-nd by tH>,t to the
\ ahovi-n.imed notice in umiilbe ef hi<

lnu-ntion so io do. The nniio- must stale
ihe name and address uf ihe p-.-renn. nr
it a firm, the name jcii address of ine

firm, and must be sn.m-d hy ihe person
or firm, or bin nr their solicitor *if any-
and musi be served or if posted. mu»:
be senr hy post in .aHkiutil time in

reach Ihe above-named imt larer chan

four o'clock in the afternoon of the

2Sih day of October 1977.

CHILEAN ll‘, LOAN 1B9S
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

i Drawing ol Bancs ot the above loan took
place on 7th September 1977. attended

1 hv Mr. Keith Francis Crolt Baker, ot the

I

hrm ol john Venn A Sons. Notary Putilic.

when the lollowir-a Canos were drawn for
rcoempt'an at par on 1st October 1977.

I
fropi which date nil interest thereon wltl

cease

-

3 Bonds ol £1.000 Nominal Capital Each
9 356 577

3 Bonds of CSOO Nominal Capital Each
1017 1259 IMS

SA Bonds ol £100 Nominal capital Each
2587 2626 2799 295-1 30-V3 »ff'9
3195 3’0a 3225 3226 3254 3636

I 3849 3859 43"5 4700 5189 525’
5252 5731 5S“6 59?8 5272 6495
7110 7270 7380 8005 8222 85a3
8622 8885 937_3 . 9451
40 Bonds amounting to 17.900 nominal

capital.
Witness: K . F. C. BAKER.

Notary Public.
Each of the aberc bonds when orcsented

at the oir.ee ql N. M. Rothschild 4 Sons
Limited for re^empben must bear the
coupon dated !st April 1 975 . and all

subsequent coupons, omcnnisc the amo-int
of the missing coupons will be deducted
from the principal to bo reojid.

The usual inter.al ol !m*f clear days
will he rocr-.red lor e,amlnat>on.
New Court

St. Santhin s Lane-
London EC4? 20U.

22nl Scolemhtr 1577.

EQUITY GROUPS

GROUPS & SUB-SECTIONS
845

;
300 15/12 547 :IUMiL.\ »l£3i«l

:!
!

r.l*. - 4f
'

'Kilt-y lKj.)lB>I''
.395 ;+8 k-Sl.77

; Z4«2 +1fi IV2.6 Ficures la pxrenttteses shorn nniabar of
stocks per section

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

ELDER SM*TH GOLCS9RCUGH
MORT LIMITED

NOTICE is HEVESY GIVEN *nit fhe

;

Bosrd ol D.-r-rtr-s has declared a F.ml
1 Din-fln? of 10 per 'ret ce-nq 10 ccnfs
«r sh.-re cn the aaiq uu Cao t*i Ol ‘tic

Conoany payas'-e on 71s: No»emter.
19T7

With the inrcr-m Di.ircul of 4 per cent,
paid 6rh Mas 1977 ttc ICtJi dislrrhu-
t-on lor the -ear -.g 30th June 1977
becomes 14 on cent.

The Reo ste-s cf Me-nlcrt ?nd Transfer
Books mil close ct S CO p m. on i4th
Ostcber. 1977. ifr lit purnosc of nrirr.
mining eni'tlemcnts to *he Final Dividend.

Bs Crccr =1 Board
C. E. PARK2N. Sccreiare.

ADELAIDE
20th Septa-nber. 1977

I N.V. ENGELSCH-HOLLANDSCHE
8ELEGGING3 TRUST

•ENGLISH AND DUTCH INVESTMENT
TRUST.

es-atl ssed >n Amsterdam

<100 . K.f.
SI00 t-f.

i'50
- CIO

1. 1*,

i&s f.r.
r'.r.

L'93 iio
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Indicated 9. and are in pence unless othuruw
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3681 ....4 326;EUgk*-Mid Unite-jas -_ 54 8] -0 lf S58

l NEL Pensions Lid.
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IS I'j M Kal-’w-rLe?! 38 )-3
77 Area- :r 89 i 2 45 41 25
IP: jMur.flv 11

|

_
140 frlLMiru!:.. V. 147 !-l 4? 3.3
IS ’tiiurU 15 I

l Ifw-.ru-Ui :<*.-

3.3 jv.rr.'i 94 1 .
«3»-- 0 54

4»« |S!k Kaljan;
0/ i>L‘'andCv'5Ai 126 Qllc 0 5.5
?-l Piv:- rvciw 4b -b
h?5 |«farv\r idv- 625 1

8 Jlvnn.-a Vf-i-. :.-j

355 if vkiv-'AyiL'erf 5oc 390 J . vjliv Z4— 'rft+iikait 75d 1 ..

a [' *j!ii~ .Vt

99 |W-*n Misr.iVK 107it|-2 0oc ? 5
40 45 !.

- —

D7| 5.4

3.6 4301
32 *

147
j
09< 37458

-3

3.6-127! 3 6!<:;.

161105; 76

I4!d( a.&hll

Ikloins
24| /J
£42l -

B3
<1121 7.<H

>il

9 1 7.4;

lO.ffl 4.2

llS 5.4

)1elL4|_

3.9

. 7:4)223
mfl 67
6010.0

6.9

887

RUBBERS AND SISALS

MS1 Stock

'tncio-Icdone- n.

BenamCortv 10p_.

B<nl..tfncai.

KrrfxaU lto

CutlefleMnte. ...

’.heryjoesie lOn.. .

< om Pl.mli lOp-

iadefc Matey 10p_.
Grand Central lOp.

Giuhnetl
iiaiHVifir Ett Up.

HieWandsMTOc...-

Kusla Kef«n«MSl
HKuliiaaOr . . .

l-ln. Sumatra 10p -

MalakoHUSI
Malayalsffl lflp

Muar River lOp .

.

Plantation Hide* lOp

Suogd Eriantl—

Price

67
52
11
30

122
48
100 .

34
BV

228
61

s
a-
31
S3*;
45
19*2

86
51

£15*2

rw
Cvr Gr's

+1
-li
-'2

794 24 5.7

3.5 0 102

hi 77 L0 64
1s2.3fl 7S ?<i

203 Ll 6 T
toao
o!?i

13
22

8.0

(1.51 RF
1016 LO b !

3.05 S 6

§£
3.8

5.9
9.5

? 0 16 57
Qllc L7 6.1

115 « 9.C

157 L2 78
tzia 18 6/
50.77 17 SO

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

15(34.4| 7.0i

4.9(223
47^220

2M 3J^

J12.8I;

Assam DooaisXI — 205 +6M 271
AssanFrontierEI. 285 lb-50

52 Assanlnva.fi— 99 7.0 6
16U British Indian £l_ 230 558 22
5 EmpirePlante lflp. 23J; L98

It.
123 Jotki FI. ... _. _ 232 -1 7.9R 5.9

H8 [jOIICtPOMTW Cl 212 -1 3.91 4.5
118 McLeod Dusseli 1 192 +4 LlUO 35
124 JtoranU 258*0 +8 15.08 «
8*;
IDl

Single 10p-
Wamm Plante.— 22>;

187 tir
F'17:*

P13 0
0
3.6

BO TClliamsffli£l 145 90 0

86

?r

365

£2S?a(£19'
' S13

L7|

-J
BP

4*

Sri Lanka
|Lunma£L i 86 |+1 1 3 63

Africa

. ... 1 32
12

...
|

ll1

MINES
CENTRAL RAND

Durban Deep Rl—
East Rand rtp.Rl.
Randfonfa Est R2.
West Band HI

EASTERN RAND
Bracken Rl
East Dags* R1
GavnntAreas5c._
Grwivlei30c-.
KtoiwsRl
LeslieSc—
Martevale R05Q

—

S. African Id. 35c -
Vlnkfootein R)

ttluMhaakRt)
ITc. Nigel

S3
10-7)

14'0,

8.6

2£

Jil'l!^10.5 125
9J 23

! 34
200

• 88
LO| 6.4

1 To;.

i 94
66

iS Ml 72
*110.1; 2fl

. 121

219 +21 _
241 +14 {05c
£283a +

5*
tfc?00c

153 +3 W10c

ir +5 Q25c *

140#
95

340tt
+7
+18 SE

19
4>

33xr
79

+1
+7 n^ZOc ?5

46 +2 10/
58 +7 TOlic LF

629k! +49 086c *
23 —

19.0

[12^2 [103

2 i:

0 -1H

S.H

3

53 27.5'

13.4 45
110 235
4.1 92.0, ^2
4.9 20 9,

*”0

4.9 82:^
z r 56

31 (29.9).

0.3 - : -

46 1I4!

3.6 * t

r z; 44
ROW;*.!*

Z9 3101 94
4.6 22.71215

4%im
IB fin! 421; I

7.3 83 41b
j_ _ l 97-

10.5 9.7. 46

7^^ 131,

66
“'

1355.4.
aazojL

TOBACCOS
283 HLL87 73.2 69
233 —
430 -10 792 & 23

505 ll 10.0
521; 185 8.fl >3
55 12.75 3^ 7.6

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Investment Trusts

FAR WEST RAND
BlyvoorS. —
BufldsRl
DeetkraalROJU ..

DoornfonlebiRl .

EastPneRl. . -
Sandsnod Old 3V
ElshurgRI
HanebeeaRI
KtodGoldRl ....

LilononlU
SonlhvaaloOr. ..
Sulfontein 50c
VaaJ Reels St
VratersnostBJ—i0 VaUersposlRl—

il3?n W.DrieRl-
Western Areas Rl

.

Western Deep£2-
ZandpanRl

322
960

-7 046c
Ql30c

23
<5

89 +3
248 -6 Q15c 51
629 +14 g?5c L4]
201 +18 _
105 +10 «W*c Iff
ClOLj +*£ Cp35c 15
457 Q30c 23
431 +29 045c 32
334 +22 Obc 03
237 +10 Q22c 21
£13*4 V tuUOc 2.7

186 -7 05c 73
08*3
168 a tO15c

16
2.5

705 +5 +O90c ZO
184 +4 (J&: 4>

[jo £•

; ‘Icduttnal 6- Gen ]

J!" frir Sc KSK

.

. Internal lev

InL tei Tsl JsyXl

.

tnv m Success..

; Invcscrj'Cap -.1

toeffii* TttCtp..l

Jardine japan_
lardiMSec HESS
Ienej.-EalPi.lpl
Jersey Gen £1._

|

J« Holdings
JosephiL«i Inc.

Jcn-eIcv.L-LC.50p

Dc.Cap.10p
vfysumeinv.Hlp-
Kinjtsidelnv.

Lite View Inv. ..

Larr ALonlnv.
Law Debenture.

.

LedJlm.inc.2bp[
:

Do.C&p.np

Le ValVmei Inv

Um.6 Abdo Rdfip

Urn. Atlantic. —
LoE-AuH-lnvSAl
Um.iGan.5dp-
LutaiHolyrood-
LoTL&Lemnx.-
Lon.tbv.10p_
bn.tbmoDd..f
Lon. 6 Montrose.
LoatPror
Loo.Prudeoiial-

bmtS-c,
LonTstWi.—
Lowiandlnv ...

MtGDuallflp-
Dn.Can.l(^,
Da Undine. lOp,

[

DaCsp.4p_
Man.4Loc.50p-
Meldnmt Im-

21J, SlHtaniilelnv —
-0erehmBTSL -

1 Monta Invest—.
MtciL Boston Kg)

Do Wrns.£l-_
MoolOyaiili

ViooniateLn.. ..

MocffsideTnia-
.VepiiSASUSl.
NewHTrnia.50p

1 New Throe. Im
Do Cap. S—
TiaNewWrru
N.Y iGarUnare.
I=ffi Invest

Nth utemrrSee
t Nthn. .\merieaiL.

ViCTheniSecs _
till& Assoc inv..

OumchLov... —
i Pemlandlav

Pn>i So In-.
- 50n

Provincial CitHa
Raeburn — . .

Reabrooc Ur.
Rightst tea Cap
Rivert Mac.
Rirer Plate Det.
RobecoiRr.tF150
DaSohSh'sF15

RoIidco NV F150.

DaSuhSh's Ft5—

Romney Tins

—

Rteeriimotid lor.

Do Cap
RiwwhMltLslp-
6PJI lava .

Saleguard Lnd—
St. Andrew TsL..
Srtt.AB.lm 50p_
Scot t Coat Inr-
Sctt Cities A'—
Sera. East Inv

—

Scot. European.

_

75 Scatish Inv

91*2 Scot. Mart. &Tst.
Ill Scot National—
70 ScoLNanbem..
104 SoH.Cinteno.._

72*r Scot Did. Inv —
71*; Scot Weston—
65 Scot Westa 'B'—
.43 Sec AlluaceTd-.
61 Sec.GmaNUm..
57 Ik. '3’.

143 SeeunliesT.Sc-
120 Select Rfetlm SI13
87 Shues lm.rrtp...l

+1

Q20c ' -
t/4 491 -
1.45 1 l.li»'
Qr&
H 22
60

0.71W
S*

IS \:.erj
270 Vv-rrHurji'J! _

^ FeroliTtr. .

155 RerjutuiSMI
260 Geevor
8 Gul.1&B3.v-i-t>pW J -^.c’Cc-r. .

72 iion.'lirn-

60 IdT'lOD
7 >1KLT i

30 l-lePuntja^SMO%
2M i-llirchjl!

a? Mtjf L'reJ.as

£ ^ahin.* . ..

.

?0 PccJKalsalJ? .

i3a ttaakatm
35 IS-upI Pstji! .

77 !f%ui> rLno.lfip .

jStr.i M-ilivir
jr>un-<:vBw. £??". .

I'BprcxaCorD SMI
!Tjr-r'.';lfp .

iT<.<n.ii_i Hrbr £711

iTttr.oh liil .

TINS
.1 3

270
51

205
430

9*:
280
125
90
a
69

440
370
27o
65

165
69
153
233
LOb
55
78
75
167

-1

JO 94

13.2

0 14

5iB
5

1.34

rvjlS 4a

W
*2 ISc 1

0.9 t>3

* 38.3
23 11.1

b.4

T\

154

5.b
1L4
64
93

13.0'

1091 L9
4 6) 4.0

12.7
13 S

45
12.3

2flj 45

+2

+2

t4.92
,t!93
213

j

L58
[4.0b

TZ.44

+2

4.41

0.98
tL67
0.96
12.6

L42
058

+1

+i'

03
,7.67
223
,1249
3.D5
11.9a
hi 28

j

3.45

254
135
13.4

106
030
17.11

15.08,
-
>2H

1239
13.86

558«
t3. 71

t215
0.2

13.75
FI.

5

t208

1-1

+3 I
— I - I - I

-

13.07

. -J
2-*4

+13355

Ss*

567
1179

5.48

BO

BJ2
3.96

,

dL36

1

5.M
066
297
Q33c

0.6!

BO
73
34

ao 121
_ 119

5.7|l7.6< 44

21382 K
fafflJi. 591;

|&
*1 - - -

Lfil

9H!i
_!l24

i©S.,
6*4|

41
,

^2

2.®

-141 *

:+2y«&.wI

12
3.30.4 - . „
®S ::1

3.9 (Whig
3.714.0: 139

13 - ' 88

7,2(263'.! 72

12 193) ZJfi
0.1431 «

A '260
_ • 70

il *
*JS

17 61:101

a-i w

Aberdeen lnv& -
AbHdeen Trust,

Aflsa Inv

.Alllance Inv

Alliance Trust—
AWfund Inc. 50p.

Da Capital SOp.
.Vmbrose Inv lac

.

Da Cap—

.

.\mencan Trust.

2 Do-B
F

AjiRlo.\m.Secs.-

Aiwlo-InL Piv ...

Do. .Asset Slw...

AnglttSca Im .

Anglo Welsh 50p.

Do.e^sw.sop,
Arrbhr*des Inr

.

Da Cap SOp

—

Argo Inv iSAli...

Ashdown Inv

Atlanta Balt. lOp.

: Atlantic Assets.

j
.4UasElert.

Ana.&InLi50pi.

Bankers'Inv

i BenyTnut
BtehoppufTop..
BldujppsaieTtt.

Bdrda&Stla.SOp,

Do.Coov.

Btki] FundCrfl

Brazil Im.Crtl..

!

EricigewaterlOp.
BriLAmiGen_

1 British .Assets

—

BH.TKfd._-
IriLlntLiGoi-

3 Brit Invest.

BroadSone(20p)

Bnumerlnv

—

Bryeonrt50p. ..

EueknalJTnBl..
ClAPJov
Caledonia Inv* .. ;

1 Caledonian Tst-

Do-B
-

CHKlialm'v.H^-
Can-tForeign-
rapttal &NoL —
Do -r —

Cardinal Did

+2
11ID.1J13.9I

112 laJadai!

+1

c5«>
13.45

533
1558

r thon
"41

.2|

1.^10^15 2

14,J?

0.9|

+11 "
65172
7A1A0
5.4 263
43 369
7.3 8.1

4.9 28.8

45 317
5.0273

,5228.9
1+2 1188 |

L0| 40 37.8

cJS 0
422551
4.21305;

3.1 44j|

L4 3aa
4.8 283
55 *

1335 i 10| 53tZTB

a

12i2D2\
4.7]30.1

6222.8
O.F.S.

31d
3231
14.8

FYee State Dev. 50c

F5.Gednld50c__
FS. SaaipJaasRl .

HannoiwSOc
LwaroeRl
Bres. Brand50c

—

Pres Ste5n50e

—

SL Selena Rl_

—

Cnlsel
WeUtomOc

105
£1212,
117
380
107
£107*

700
CL2S
196
216 ,

£16 | tlffrlW. lidding* 50i; --

95
021;

+5 Qllc
Q240c

L4
4

117 +11 — —
376 +4 Q25c *
107 +12 Q6c 05
996
636
786b;

+35
+13
+26

QDOc
Q20c
Qll5c

0
0
0

196 +2 —
216 +15 Q35c 0
£16 +*; Q280C 0

5.UI29.0

3337.7

FINANCE
Ang.Am.Caal50f.

.AnflO.AUer IOr

At&Am.GaldR]..
Ang-Vaalsoc
Charter Cons.

iCons-GoUTteWs..

fetBandCoalOp
Jirfdnldlnv.JU ....

1'lea Mining R2
icjdFWds5-AJ5f_

£10*2 po'bucECon*.B2—
AEMe W(t25e

3£nncoSRDl40-
NewWltSOe
PannnNVFU5™
pndUftdoolx-
SsIadJotiTiusl—
Seitrntt 10c.—1—
StlvermiDesZ'rf]-.

iTvaalCoi&UtRl,.
IT.InvestRl
'Union C«piiti25c.

VogeUSx:

431 5-4!

2.0l 75

3110c

55
12 10.1

14j 4.6

DIAMOND AND PLATINUM

13I9B
ii.pa.Am Inv Sip

BfiMppleHLlOC-
De BeersDf.5c...—
Do.40pePL8a-«_
UtienoorglSje—
Bus Plat. 10c___

£3^flS|

302
£U
54
72

ic9(iza
Iff 6.91

32
-

Ttt
Stanhope Gen

—

Sterling To, -
SLorkhoidersIm—
Tectmologj-

Do B"_
Temple Bar

:
ThanMlm 50p_

: Throe Growth—
Do.Cap£1- _

^"^^Loan—
Tor. Invest. Inc _
DaCap.—.....

Trani Oceanic.-
Tribune Inv. 50p.

;
T.-pJevertlnciOp-

I<o Capital £1—
Trust Union..

Trustee; Corp—
Tvneade Inv
Lpdown Im .......

Ud.BnLSees.—
I'id.Capitate

USDeh Corp
VSTriLd FuncSl-
VifcngHftO'jrtt'

W-;a.4T«as lOp

WeroiS5lm-.£l_.
IVirlerbJCwiu-

Wianlnv
Do -B‘

Yeomarlni .. _
Yorks &Lams...
Yortpeen IDp,..

YcunflCa'ilmiL

+843
T2.44
LB

335
1.57

607
0.91

311
QlOc
0.91
051
965
3.81
193
0.0b
66
(12

198
COPPER

iMe-SiruRUfr
| 132 1*4 } Q45c | 2.8] 22 8

MISCELLANEOUS

5.7 23.B

58 24.7
3.8 38.4
67 213
65 22.6

10.7 14.8

ra
2^l|

a Burma M’nes 17*^* a _ _

9R i.'oVdv Mines V71 . 9i -2
290 CcnaMurrh 10c _. 360 +25 JQ140C 14
290 S'ordisaieOSI 300 -3 —
Hi R.TZ. . . 209 -26 tB.5 Q3.1

37 331;
£10*4
59

Tara Ex rtn.£l. ..
refcidt jfiwratelite.

£11
48

+Lt
121 *

121 Yukon Cuns. LSI 125 Qb*^ 3.6

63

I I

3.S
20

NOTES

<15.4|

7
-ll • .

5.9 247
4X 37.0
5.7 30.2
4.5 53.f

,

29 695

- — ‘T

5.9 25 8.*
4 0 35.7 _
4.1372 T
4.9 220;

Iff

1-2

7.1)19.4
4.71313

32.41 «

93ll7.0|
18.4

115 ip

05
4.1 38.9
2.9 40.8
9.7 15.8

+3 I — I - l - -
4.4 302
42 30.0

4.8 28 6
6.0 0
5.2 29 4
77249
5.3 273
0.9

14 81.0'

17 826
5.1 265
34 45.3
3.7 435

l ilnv Mbernxse Indicated, prices and net dividends are in
pence and dzranslcatiaBS. m tip CttlncMd pvicelesvmnxs
mlas and ccvrn are based on latest acnual reportB and accoimta
and. where povahir, are updated on hoU-yemly Ognro. P/E» are
cricnHal on the kali d net dfsizOiiitlatr. hradurted figures
tndkalr 10 per rest, or Barr difference if islculaied on ~na"
tMrihetian. Covers are hosed an • imilmun:~ iBdrllmlloa
Vlddo ore booed on middle priced, arr graas. Minded to ACTat
M per cm and allow lor value d declared cBntrlbmlons and
rights. Securities with dmuninations other than stejUng are.

quoted Inclusive at the Incdneni dollar premium.

Sterling denuonaated sceunbes which include investment
dollar premium.
Top" Stock.
Highs and Urns marked thus have been adjusted to allow
lor nshts issues for cash.

Interim since increased or resumed.
. Interim sinoe reduced. pa*wd nr deferred.
tt Ta*-free to non-rodricnlv
* Hftom or report awnned.
TT Unlisted iecunly

Price at lime at vuspenslon.
tndlcaied dividend alter pendine scrip andior rights issue:
raver rtlalo to previous dividend or forecast.— Free of Stamp Dutv
Merger bid or reorjianuturicn in progress.

.. rice comparable.
4 ’ Some inlerim. reduced line I and or reduced earnings

indicated.
Foreea< dividend; raver on earnings updated by latest'

Interim statement
Cover allows, ior conversion of shares not now ranking fori
dividends or ranking only lor restricted dividend
Cover doe; not allow for shares which may also tank lor
dividend at a fuaire dale. No P/E ratio usually provided.
FNcluding a linal dividend declaration
Regional price.

a manv N°inr vaiuc

j t Sa' 1 Ta-’1 *ree - b based on prospectus or other official

in S'? I

Minnie c Cents d Dhtdcnd rale paid or payable on part
4.9 30.6 uT capital; cover baaed on dividend on full capital..
52 243 '

0

Redemption yield, f Flat yield, g Assumed dividend and
7.5 185. yield Iv Aswunrd dividend nnd yield alter venp losue.

3)3251) Paymenr tom capital smurev t Kenya, m Interim higher
a uun prewitms lotaL n flight, ivsuc pending q Earnings

hsied on preliminary- figures r Australian currency,
k Dividend and yield exclude a special payocnL 1 Indicated
dividend: cover relates lo previous drvidend. P.’E ratio boned
on latest annual earnings o KowM dividend, cover based
on previous year 1

-, eununo v Tax free up to 30p in die f.

v» Yield all owe for currency clou**.-, y Dividend and yield
haced cm merger icrmt 7 Liviilend and yield Include a

,
special payment: Cover docs not apply to special payment.

421323 1 Net dividend and yield. B Preference dividend passed ar
10.41142

1
deferred- C Canadian. D Cover and PL ralie exclude prerfitn

of UK aerospace subsidiaries. E Issue price F Dividend
and yield based op pra.-pe.rtus or other official estimates lor
11777-78. ! Ast-unud dividend and yield oiler pending scrip
and/or rights issue. H Dividend and yield based on
prospectus or other official esilmaies fur lffJfl-77. K Figures
based on prospectus or other afllcial estlautcs ler 1S7&-T7.

-

M Drvidend and yield based on prospectus or other official
estunauu lot lflTS. N Dividend and yield based um prospectus
or other official estimate- lor 1S7B P Dividend and yield
based on proupoevus or other rtf-.clal ccumales lor 1077

4 Gross. T Figures assumed f No significani Corporallon
Tax payable. Z Dividend total to date

I Abbreviations- *r tsc dividend; o trt »cnp is*uc. « cs rtghlv.nex

|

all: rt cx capital distribution

- Recent Issues w and - Rights " Page 34

[This service is available to evert Company dealt in on

I
Slock Escbanges throupbout the United Kingdom for a

fee a! £408 per annum for each seenritj

REGIONAL MARKETS
Thefoilnwing i.« a -election of London Quotations, ofsham
prci iously listed only in regional market-; Pricer, of Irish
issues, most of u-hicb are not officially listed in London,
are as quoted on the Irish exchange.

65 303
5.6 225

12.0

5.8 18.0

Albany Inv. 20p
Ash Spinning ._

I'ejTom.
Bdg'wtr 6t50p
Olover Croft

—

Craig & Rose £1
DysoniRA. . -

Etilis&McHdy,
Evans Pr'k-lOp.
Ev ered —. .

Fife Force- - .

Finlay Pktt 5p
Craig Ship. -1

Higsons Brew.
1 OM. Stm. Cl .

.

Holt iJos '^an
Nthn i.rt'ldsraiih|

PearcciC. M i ,

reel M:IL«.

Sheffield Brick

22
40
IB

243
21

370
24
62
26
16
43
16*2

340
U»
ItoO

230
34

103
14
47

Sheff. Refrshtnl . 40
Shiloh Spin n ,1 29
SlndaU IWOl I 1 70

IRISH

Conv. 9*0 -8U-82
Alli3ncetjiui -
-Vmon
Carrol! -.PJ.',.
Clondalldn
Concrete Prods.
Heicon t Hldgji i

Ins. Corp
Irish Ropes .

Jacob .

Sunbeam ....
T.M.U
I'nidure

£97>4 -*t
68

2SO
96
75 +1

100
45

120
137 -3
45
20
97
65

3-month Call rates
63 237
751231 ladmurials

Finance, Land, etc.

9 2fl00
40

Akrovti Smithsre ;

AnnourTst 10p,

:
.\jitonhlav.35p.

ChadderIe>-,..-_
ChaUeeseCrpSl !

ChanenwoseGp
Ctnracun UkL Ip '

Dalw^H
EfcmiarPjy

Erfbine House,,
Ex Landy lOp.._.

r ashffHi&Ge&.an_ i

FutasK&lDd.lup.

Fiteiw-lm'eft
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Lever is

to study

problems

of small

companies

Bank of England and

EEC set to clash
BY MICHAEL.LAFFERTY

By Richard Evans, Lobby Editor

AIR. HAROLD LEVER, Chancel-

lor of the Duchy of Lancaster,
has been asked by the Prime
Minister, to conduct an investiga-

tion into the problems facing

smalt businesses -tnd to decide
what further measures the
Government can lake to help
them.
He is expected to report by

the end of November.
Mr. Lever, one of the senior

Ministers with must business
experience in the Government,
will draw together the work that

has taken place in various White-
hall departments, including the
Treasury, Department of Indus-

try and Department of Trade. He
will examine (he impact of
Government decisions over the

past two years.

Mr. Lever will be assisted by
Mr. Bob Cryer, Parliamentary
Under-Secretary tor Lndustry,

who has special responsibility

within his department for small
companies.
The study is “ part of the Gov-

ernment’s recognition of the

value of small companies to the
future of the country.”

A head-on clash between the
EEC anti-cartel authorities and
(he Bank of England, the
guardian of the self-regulatory

systems of the City of London,
was in prospect Jast night
The Bank of England has

told the Commission that it is

a party to the arrangements,
currently under EEC scrutiny,
whereby members of the
British Bankers' Association
4 BBA t are obliged to use the
services of ouly those foreign
exchange brokers who are
members of (he Foreign Ex-
change and Currency Deposit
Brokers* Association.
But a senior EEC official

concerned with the case said
last nighl that a regulatory
body like the Bank “ has no
business supporting restrictive
practices between companies
which appear to be in clear
breach of the Community's
competition policy."

The EEC official was com-

menting following the receipt

of letters explaining their
practices in this area, from
both associations. The organi-

sations had been given a three-

week deadline to supply the

information, following a com-
plaint to the Commission from
Sarabex, the only significant

London broker which is not
a member of the Foreign Ex-

change and Currency Deposit
Brokers' Association.
The urgency the Commission

attaches to (he matter may be
judged from the faci that it

refused the British Bankers'
Association an extension in the
time allowed to reply lo ihc
complaint. In (he event, the
deadline for the bankers' reply
was Tuesday, when it was sent
by telex to Brussels. The
foreign exchange brokers were
a day iale when they replied,
yesterday. Their letter was
taken direct to the Commis-
sion by private courier.

The brokers are believed to

have said that some of Ihe
claims put to the Commission
by Sarabex are incorrect and
others misleading. The Sarabex
complaint attacks an arrange-
which, the brokers argue,

_
is

fundamental to the integrity

and good name of the City and
the way it is presently run.

Japanese

challenge

bearing

duties

THE LEX COLUMN ft ft

MESS'

BY LORNE BAWLING

Mr. Peter Clayton, chairman
of the Foreign Exchange and
Currency Deposit - Brokers’
Association, said yesterday
that the Sarabex claim is not
justified. *‘We wifi strive to

convince the Commission of
this," he declared.

Both the bankers and <he

brokers are understood to say
in their letters that the Bank
of England supports Ibc
present organisation of Ihc
foreign exchange market. A
letter from (he Bank of

England has also been sent to'

the Commission.

THE Japanese-owned NTN Toyo
Bearing Company is to challenge
in the European Court of Justice

a decision by the' EEC Commis-
sion to impose duties on bearing

imports from Japan.

The move follows agreement
earlier this year by the com-
panies to raise the prices of

their exports to Europe by 20
per cent., and the subsequent,
decision by the Commission

1

that dumping had nevertheless

been proved and that a-

I

provision for a 15 per cent, duty
would be brought into effect
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Witteveen to resign post

as IMF managing director
BY DAVID BELL WASHINGTON, SepL 21.

Regenerating
There is little doubt that

yesterday's announcement is a

recognition by Ministers of the
growing protests from small
businesses on the effects of taxa-

tion and pricing policies and the
support these protests have
received from Conservative
politicians. The Tories have
made small businesses the sub-
ject of a special debate at their

Blackpool conference next
month.
A statement from Downing

Street says that the Government
helieves small companies have
“a significant role to play- in

regenerating the industrial base
so vital to the economy."

Ministers regard the smaller
businesses as an important
source of innovation, enterprise
and industrial development
which make a significant con-
tribution to employment and
output, especially in the inner
cities.

In 3 speech at Cardiff last

June. Mr. Callaghan made il

clear that the Government
wanted to encourage small com-
panies as much as possible,' but
it was clear that many still did
not appreciate the financial

assistance which could be made]
available for expansion and job-

creation.

Editorial Comment, Page IS-

ON THE eve of the annual meet-
ing of the International Monetary
Fuad Dr. Johannes Witteyeen
said to-day that for “ personal

reasons " lie will step down when
his first term as managing direc-

tor expires next August.

It had been widely expected
that at the forthcoming IMF
meeting he would be offered a
second term and the British
Government was among many
urging his reappointment. How.
ever it is understood that Dr.
Witteveen. who is 56, feels com-
pelled to return to his native
Holland because of a serious
illness in his family.
There will be some preliminary

discussion of a possible successor
to Dr. Witteveen at the annual
meeting, but no decision is likely-

before next spring at the
earliest.

. In 1973. when Dr. Witteveen
was chosen, the Fund informally
asked Mr. Valery Glscard
d’Estaing. then the French
Finance Minister, to sound out

candidates for the job and the
selection process took about six
months.
Among the names mentioned

here as possibilities, bearing in

mind that the job has so far
always gone to a European, were
M. Willy De Clercq, former
Belgian Finance Minister: Sir

Jeremey Morse, the chairman of
Lloyds Bank; Mr. Emile Van
Lennep. the secretary-general of

the Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development;
and Dr. W. F. Duisenberc, the
Dutch Finance Minister.
But IMF sources said that

there was unlikely to be immedi-
ate agreement on a successor to

Dr. Witteveen and that it is

possible that the less developed
countries will combine to press
one of their own candidates for

the post.

Dr. Witteveen has won high
praise within the Fund for the
way in which he has guided it

through four of the most diffi-

cult years in its history. In

particular he is widely praised
for not ’ having over-reacted to
the sudden increase in the price
of oil and to the forecasts of
imminent financial chaos that

followed iL

It is thus fitting that the new
$10bn. IMF supplementary
financing facility which he has
guided from its inception should
bear his name. There is also
very widespread sympathy for
his position in the light of his

personal problems.
Dr. Witteveen had a dis-

tinguished career in- Holland
before coming to the IMF. From
1963 to 1965 and again 1967 to

1971 he was Minister of Finance
and from 1971 to 1973 he served
on the Boards of several com-
panies. including Royal Dutch
Shell and Unilever NV. He is

married and has three sons and
a daughter.

Bonn seeks bargain over quotas
Page 4

Men and Matters Page 18

Next year
NTN said yesterday that its

own findings did not support the
Commission’s view on the alleged
margin of dumping and resultant
injury, nor did the company
accept that the provisional duty
levied on Japanese manufac-
turers since February this year
should now be collected to the
extent nf the margin stated.
“NTN and its European mar-

keting companies are challenging
the legality of this decision in

the European Court,” the com-
pany said, adding that its posi-

tion had been made known to the
Commission. The case was not

i expected to be heard before next
year.

Although the General Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade re-

quirement on anti-dumping

measures had not been fulfilled

I

in this caGe, NTN said it would
I continue to abide by its volun-
tary undertaking “to the extent
slated to be sufficient in the
regulation.”
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U.S. Trade Commission drops

anti-trust action against BOC

I
Last week European bearing

! manufacturers made it clear that

i they were dissatisfied with the
I present 15 per cent, duly and
are seeking to persuade the EEC,
to ra.ise this to between 30 and 35'

per cent.
!

The Federation' of European!
Bearing Manufacturers said it

would take up the matter with

the Commission and was also

considering opening a case in the

European Court to appeal for a

higher duty.
European manufacturers argue

Uiat since the EEC’s anti-

dumping case was opened last

year, prices on the Japanese
domestic market had risen and
the value of the yen had in-

creased. This had widened the

differential to the point where a

higher duty was justified.
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BY STUART FLEMING IN NEW YORK AND NICHOLAS COLCH ESTER IN LONDON

U.S. unclear

about U.K.
action

on sterling
By David Bell

Washington, sept. 21 .

ERfTAIN IS in a “rather
curious situation " at the
moment, but the U.S. does not
have enough information to

;

decide whether the Bank of

England's attempt to stop the
pound appreciating violates the

intent of the International
Monetary1 Fund guidelines on
exchange rale policies of
members.

This was said here to-day In-

Mr. Anthony Solomon, the U.S.l
Deputy Secretary for Monelarv i

Affairs, during a hriefing on ibe)
position lhai the U.S. is In lake!

in the annual meeting of the

International Monetary Fund
which starts here on Saturday.

He also said that while the U.S.
fully appreciated the reasons
.why the Germans delayed their

recently announced stimulus

package, it would have been use-

fuf "somewhat earlier in the

year.”

Mr. Solomon said that the

arguments about the Bank's in-

lervenlion to keep the pound
at about its present level were
evenly balanced and he noted;
lhal the U.K. was having to I

cope both with increased frill

revenues and a huge, inflow of

i

foreign, money.

THE US FEDERAL Trade Com-
mission has decided not to

pursue its anti-trust action over
acquisition by BOC International

of a 35 per cent stake in Airco.
the U.S. industrial gases pro-

ducer.

After this was announced to-

day Mr. P. Boson net. finance
director of BOC. said his com-
pany would devolno closer busi-

ness links with Airco There
would soon be talks wiih the
Airco management to decide the
next step.

The Commission 'said to-day

(hat it did not intend to 3ppeaf
against a recent court ruling in

favour of BOC In the Supreme
Court- This ruling had over-
turned the Commission’s order
of 1975 requiring, the company to

sell 4 in. Airco shares which it

had aenulred for SS3m. in Decem-
ber if73.

BOC said last night that while
the Commission's main argument

against the deal, that it removed
a potential competitor in the

U.S, industrial gases market, bad
been removed, there still

remained the potential for Com-
mission action over linking of
the medical businesses of the
two companies. This, it said.

accounted for only a small part
of the two companies' turnover.

Mr. Bosonnet did not rule out
a complete merger of the two
companies hut suggested that

they would put only parts of
their businesses together Since
BOC acquired its slake, the com-
panies had had directors on each
others' Boards.
“Of course we have had ideas

about the future, but they
weren't really relevant while tbe
FTC problem remained.”
The purpose of tbe AIRCO

acquisition was to establish BOC
for the first time, and on a large
itcale. in the U.S. industrial sases
market, where Airco is the third
largest producer.

BOC claims lo he (he second
largest industrial gases company
outside America, after Air
Liquide of France. There are
ulher overlapping areas of busi-
ness in welding and medical
equipment, but Airco is alone
in its substantial alloys and
carbon business.

Although the Trade Commis-
sion's decision may create a
helpful precedent for other
foreign corpora tions seeking lo

expand in the U.S (•> acquisition,

it is not viewed in Now York aa
a blow lo the “potential entrant”
anti-trust argument.

Long delay
NTN. which has two factories'

in West Germany and annual
sales worth £4.4m. in the U.K..

argued yesterday that with
thousands of different types of

bearings sold in different

quantities at different prices, the

market was very complex
“There are also fluctuating

rates of exchange, varying
methods of distribution and long
delays between manufacture in

Japan and ultimate sale in

Europe.”

Steel dispute. Page 8
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This was used successfully by!

the Commission last year in fore-

;
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j

Peabody Coal. In BOC's case the
Commission faih-d 10 demon-;
Mrale that BOC would, by itself,

:
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U.K. TO-DAY
DRY hut mostly cloudy.
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Concern
Further, he said, the pound

had been allowed lu edyo lip a|

little and ihere was British,

concern that if it rose too bicV.j

British exports would be un-,

competitive.
“There is certainly not

enough information to say that

the U.K. is violating the intent

of the IMF guidelines,” Mr.

Solomon said, these guidelines

are part of a new IMF responsi-

bility'. which has yet to come
into effect, for 'surveying the

exchange rate policies nf

members to make sure they do

not use their rates to steal a

competitive advantage
Exchange rate policies will he

one or the subjects discussed at

the IMF meeting which, he said,

will also provide an opportunity

for informal discussion, nf the

growth rate targets of the

countries who attended tlie

London economic summit in

May. “We look for modest;

improvement in 197S:
be said,

j
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